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(Mount Cllpplng In Space Below) 

Ku~stler 8peech,,D~/end;J..,..,...: . -
EDITOR'S NOTE: Although· the. appeara;,_,e: of coniroueralal , 

· apeakers on campus has been infrequent over the 11ear1, 1UCh _, 
occa.ston, do stimulate a relatlvel11 small but t>ocal -public- re-.-·· 

· - action. In the interest of showi~g '~both aides_ of the coin,''· we, 
present below both a representative letter to· President Robert 

,,..,..,,,,,.,. ·· · T. Pantzer protesting the scheduled address (April 22) of William·:. 
,./ .1.:· Kunstler, a defeme attorney at the Chicaoc,: Seuen __ tri4l,.-and __ a .. 

\;:j~:::d::';;::tz::, ,,.. rr~·it~tr',·:;.'./i0}F,~~tf f t:f{r1.··;·.··· 
. As ~ Montan~ t~x~a;e;,: I strongt:f Pr~test·· YoU~--:-brl~ging. William 

Kunstler to the campus to speak to the student body;·.,_ .. ,:.·· 
· Why is it such people are paid to advocate anarchy, revolution, riot
. Ing and arson to our young people? And, why is such a man, who con. fuses and degrades the minds of students, permitted to speak in a build-

; ,ing provided by us taxpayers? · ·. . . . .-· -· ·, ','·· .. :_·_, · :_ 
._, ,', I read where Dick Gregory also has appeared on ·th_e campus. When 
f/-'.··' will the conservative side get its chance to appeal? · 

, It is deplorable that our nation's campuses have ·become known as a 
· stronghold for the radical movement. It ls even· more unfortunate that 

r,:~: our University in Missoula is sometimes ·labeled as too ·liberal and 
, /';.: .. permissive. · · - . . -- · . · 
~\.,!/)" .. You, as president of the University, have the Power and the respons-; .: 
((" {: ibility to prevent revolutionaries from preaching subversion Jn Montana.·· 
, \ I urge you to take every step possible to cancel the appearance of William 
~, Ku~sUer. , , , ' , , 
'; »,- , ~ , , Sincerely ' · · 

" ("' ,• ' V o< t ' < ' ' ' 

!! • ' , • ~ 

:.'.'.,> ///'. , Concerned Ta_xp~yer 

/J 
' ., 

,. 
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'¥.• •. 

lf.,{-.'. Dear -'------- , 

[.;··/ ;.·. ,This Is In aruiwer to your letter regarding the ''",h"?ul.ed .!'P. pear."?"" 
:· .- of William Kunstler at the University of Montana. :·· -·,, ... ~·, . " · 
~, '.<· . As a lormeD practicing attorney, I am quick to admit that Kunstler · 
{:t: ,:-. ·.wouJd not be among my selection of tn~vidua1s._ t,o --~_ddres_s this,. ca~pus . -.,-\:, 
(1'.-",,.,community.~· ·: · ·'. ·, ... , . . -···;:, ',.~:: -.,.,.,,. ,_·r: ... ,., · ,, 

·· ,., However, as an educator and a firm believer in· the democ~atic process, :· .. ' · 
·-1 must and will continue to support the right of students to make their · 

;;;,-,. own choice of speakers through the framework ot. student government. 
::/. ,: · President Nixon has said many times in the past year that we must make · <· 

every effort to preserve the campus as a stronghold of freedom of expres~ 1?,; sion .· .,,.:: .... · .. :. :·· .": .. : ., ..... ,. ~-::~··-'·"\,<;r"·,~).;._;,:.,. ... : ,\:. : . , 
I believe, 'too, that it ls all 'imPol'tant part of the, ed~cational process for . 

students to be exposed· to a broad spectrum of ideas, and I suggest our 
·_ ·.young people would be seriously handicapped In society by four years 

· of exposure only to ideas which are accepted by the majority. ,; · 
From another standpoint, it would seem futile. to censor" a speaker 

such as Kunstler on this campus when his wordi remain uncensored in 
bookstores, .on news and magazine stands, · and on network radio and 
television. '. · .' · . · ·;,_.: ,· 

Kunstler's appearance has been arranged by Program Council, -a rep
resentative body of student government. He will be paid from student 
funds, and• his address will take place in· the student-funded _ University 
Center. There is absolutely no involvement of state moilies. · 
. I should point out that Program Council has provided an excellent 

lineup of speakers in recent years, since 1969, including Paul Ehrlich, ... , 
~-._>;',: Ralph Nader, Jesse Unruh, Senator Mark Hatfield, Senator Strom Thur--· 
\.'.:.\· · mond, John Ciardl and Robert Pierpoint, to name a few.· I also'suggest 

.. ,_; it is significant, and unlike the situation on mOst college campuses 'in the 
,r;·.;;.\,, United States, that th~ students Jp.v~te the Montana. P.'::1bl~c ~ ,.th.ese:·Pr.o..:.'-.. 
:~:·"' grams with no admission charge. ·. · · ··· .. · -·. · · .·;_ .· .... '.,: . .-, .. 
;.;.,.:.i.-t' ' Inh closing, I offl:!r my ahssurance that I share Y'our deep ·concerri for\ 

_ bot this institution and t e young people attending classes· here·.· It has 
been our experience that students have demonstrated maturity and 
responsibility regardless of the type ot speaker, and I have confidence 

, 0 · -that this favorable atmosphere Will prevail in the future. 
I thank you for your letter. I wiU see that a copy is forwarded to 

· '~>. - Program Council. · 
'J'. ./ . . • 

~~ :; ~:,,:_ J_,}/'.\'':: ··> Sincerely .yours,· 

Robert T. Pantzer 
;_,,; 

···-··----·---·-· ·-·· . 

• 

- . -··-

\ 

·--~·· 
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(Mount Cl lpplng In Space Below) 
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When the FBI calls 

J What to do J 

from the Berkeley Tribe 

I 
Information is a crucial ingredient In the fuel that runs/ · 

the engine of repression. It is important for us to 
recognize that not all the information that the pigs obtain 
comes from bugs and agents. Sometimes we sisters and 
brothers of the movement supply the information. 

( 

This is how it happens. Some of us get scared when an 
FBI agent appears at the door. We answer a few 
"simple" questions because we are afraid not to-afraid 
of committing some crime by not talking. Our fear in 
this situation distorts our judgment. 

There is no law requiring us to talk with an FBI agent. 
No crime against the State is committed when the agent 
is brushed off and the door shut immediately. However, 
a crime against our people is done when we deal with the 
situation by answering any of the Fed's questions. 

No FBI agent asks idle questions; there is no such 
thing as small talk with a pig. A long answer, a short 
answer, a truthful answer, a lying answer-any of these 
will supply some sort of information which is of use to 
the State. The FBI visitor may be out to make a case on 
you, or a sister, or a brother-and you have "sung" if you 
say anything more than: "Call my lawyer. Goodbye." 

I 
Sometimes when we open the door unafraid and ready 

to brush the pig off, we get caught by an old interrogation 
trick. The FBI agent says, "We have some information 
jhich tends to implicate you in (such and such) a l 

,. 

'~ . 
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bombing. JI you could answer a few questions, I'm sure 

f 
we can straighten things out." Your mouth drops; your 
mind boggles: "Shit man, I didn't do that." 

Suddenly you've lost your cool and you're only too glad 
. to tell the pig where you were on Thursday night and who 

you were . with. Maybe that's all he wanted to 
· know-where you were and if (x) was with you. And, 
you've given him the information. Even two-bit 
gangsters in grade B movies don't fall for that one. 

t 
Some others of us are not afraid when the FBI 

. comes-in fact quite the reverse. We are so arrogant · 
about our wits and the Fed's stupidity that we invite the 
pig in to ask his questions, and find out what the enemy is 
up to. ~·at chance. Our very questions give the pig 
information which he might never stumble over. Behind. 
each question is a body of information which may well be 
revealed in the question itself or in a series of questions. 
Some of our brothers have reported on an interview: 

. Man, was that a dumb pig. He didn't know what he was 
loo~ing for. There are several names for that kind of 
arrogance. 

What should we do when the FBI comes to call? It's 
really pretty simple. Experience has shown that the best 
response after the caller identifies himself and flashes 
his badge Is to say "That's nice and if you have any 
question, I'll listen to them in my lawyer's presence. She 

{ (orhe)is(soandso).SolonR." 

.. · ...... ·:. 

........... 

-

· Don't let him in. Don't be afraid. Don't be tricked. ] 
Don'.t be arrogant. Any talking you do may sound like 
smgmg. 

The history of struggle is filled with cases of sisters 
and brothers sent to jail and to death on "frame-ups" 
based on just enough circumstantial information to give 
an aura of credibility to the State's charges. 
· Another line of FBI investigating to anticipate is the 
~isit to a third person: a parent or friend, or employer. 
Where possible, it is helpful to talk with someone likely 
to be contacted, and let them know the best war to deal 
with FBI visitors. Bits and pieces of informabon from 
nervous employers and upset parents may make up a 
mosaic of trouble for one of us. S<f. try to anticipate the 
problem and handle it ahead of time with enough tact 
and humor to ease the situation. . 

Somehow, along with everything else we must do, a 
balance should be struck between silly paranoia and 
naive obliviousness. Long before we are ready, the pigs 
are moving against us. The State in its seriousness 
forces us to be ever more sophisticated about defending 
ourselves. Perhaps the first step in learning about 
weapons is how to engage the safety of our mouths. 

National Lawyers Gl!J!.!!..~ional Ollie~ 
Prepared by the stall of the ) 

= Los Angeles, California 
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-;-8ome 'Pretty Lies~ 
-~About Universities 

ByCHRISC.MEYERS Prime targ_et of most.current. ., 0, ;,;hen the-acad~mic mys-
Gazette Staff Writer crlUC1sm aga1~st the uruvers1~y. tique discourages active partiet-

- Just as Betty Friedan made . says Holr!'es, is not the quality pation in society it only fans the 
! Americans aware of the ufemi· . o[ ~ucahon or relev~n~e of the ,fires of protest, says Holmes. 
nine mystique" so should they ,cum~ulum. Rather it is those Students have more social 
be aware of another bunch of activities that call into question sensitivity than ever before, 
"pretty lies" about the universl- some generally acc~pled ~Item says Holmes. They are demand· 
iy system. , of ,\hough! of A",'encan soctely. ing a share i~ the decision-mak· 

So says Dr. Robert Merrill - The res1~nat10n of a valuabt· ing and shaping of the umvers1-
Holmes, chaplain and associate faculty member can go unno_ ., ty. They desire to relate the pro
professor al Rocky Mountain iced," says Holmes. "But co . nouncements of ~e lecture hall 
College. In an article published duct a seminar on 'living pa • to !acts of emtence, says 
m "Together" magazine, terns alternative to traditional Holmes. 
Holmes describes the myths cal· · marriage relationships' or spon· He suggests not that academic 
culated to dissuade the universi- ·sor a lecture by an acknowl- institutions be turned over to 
ly from deviating too far from ledged Communist or Faseisl students, bu~ that students be 
tis socially preseribed roles. He I and the horror of the surround· helped to overcome their sense 
calls these "pretty lies" the "un- ! ing public will be matched only of alienation from the power 
iversily mysli~ue." _ / by the dismay of the college's- structu!e. . . 
_ One such lie, he says, is the I public-relations department." \ Uruvers1lies must not prj 

1 monaslicimage of the u_niversity I HOLMES SAYS it is ironic pare us for today, he says. "Th 
-the vtew of the campus as a. I that the public criticize con· must shape today and prepa 

.sanctuary within whose clois- ! troversial investigation when it, us for tomorrow." 
lered walls mystery is pursued : happens al a university. "Ac·'---· - ----· 
with curiosity. ; tually,'' he says, ''it ls at the un-

"This image implies that if the : iversily that investigation of phi· 
university were to break out of losophies should take place." 
her academic pa:lors and parti· "Controversial presentations 
cipale in the community, this should be in a format that pro
would be somehow unbecoming vides for rebuttal and cross 
and threaten to corrupt hel examination," says Holmes. 

! rore maternal responsibilities;" _ "There is no reason why any· 
says. _ thesis relative to a live issue and 

presented by a knowledgeable 
ANOTHER "pretty lie," sa person should not be given a 

Holm~, is the "county ag~nt_ hearing." 
image of the co.liege whic_h_. The academic mystique, says 
suggests the colleges purpose t_s Holmes, asserts that political · 
t? prcxbce teachers and techru-. action may be reviewed but not 
c1a~s and . to research matters held up against present prac
wh1ch business or government lices, and that members of the 
de.~m urgent. . . . academic community have con· 

Hence the. umve~s1ty be-, sciences but must nqt express 
c~m~. the service station of so- them publicly. . 
ctely: says Holmes. . . "Thus we squelch the very 

Neither of these lies 1s a.Ito- creative impulse which higher 
gether false. Each emphasizes education is designed to stimu
~n e~se~tial_ e~ement of the un- late," he says. 
_1vers1ty s m1ss1on, says Holmes. Holmes believes that most col
But Just as a woman should real- Jeges worthy of the name will 
IZ~ she ~ust not feel llnuted to permit controversial program
ch1ldbearrng and. mea.l planning, ming in spite o[ public misun
so should the umverstly and t~e dersta1,1ding-but often at th~ 
cullur_e realize that the school! expense of public supplill. · 
responsibilities do not stop at ··-- · ·- -- · ---· 
producing people to man the 
necessary S!Jlti_<>n_s or the land. / .· 

, 
11· /. 

" 
( 
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G~9d iS a mind warp 
.'•; .• . ··-·--···--· - ··--··-·------

1 
. ""'· (,• 

. :.·,i.. 
i 

1- Whew! It seems that Americans ire 
slowly coming to their senses. Recent 

t. statistics have shown that fewer 
: Americans · are going to church every 
~-year. It's about time too. _God .18 a mind 

f 
warp. . . . . . . . . .. . 

//"';' 
I 

' 

:r: 
i. 
I ' 

Ain't It the life. If there are no logical 
Ideas why a tradition should be kept, grab 
the old bible.·You can prove anything you 
put your mind to proving. A·l reference 
material. ·. 

Just what good has religion brought 
man? It surely hasn't brought peace. 
Every politico and high priest in history 
bas used the religious war scene to prove 

i that war Is just. If an emperor wants to 
· lncrea$e bis power, he starts a religious 

war, a crusade, or best of all an 
Inquisition to weed out his enemies In the 
state. The Vietnam war has even been 

. used as a religious war. · 
Pure insanity . 

Quote Tom Holllngsworth, a guest 
speaker at Idaho earlier this year: 
"Every American must take part In Ulls 
war If we are going to win. The beginning 
starts In the home. Pride in our flag and 
our country must be Instilled in the hearts 
of our young and old alike. God is not in 
the communist vocabulary. For that 
reason alone shall we defeat them.'' Pure 

l
sanlty. . · . · 
Religion hasn't eliminated poverty 

. ther. The world's largest business Is the 
· nman Catholic Church with land and · 
. vestments spanning the globe, Yet a 
. large portion of the world, lncludin•· . 
C 

• e I 
athollc South America : starves. The 

--~pe d""!n'I starve. 

.·; .· ... 
: .. , .. 

· It is an ~tablished fact thai religion Is a 
history of corruption, not an opponent to 
corruption. Numerous churches are 
organized dally to reap a religious 
overkill and for SIO anyone can become an 
ordained · minister with · bis doctor of 
divinity - then It's the marriage and 

· burial circuit and reU1ious discounts. 
Borgia, ita1y and the Puritan coupes of 

Elizabethan England are well recorded · 
grails. Isn't It fun to be corrupted!' 

Religion Is a iource of hope, Its 
adherents claim. Yeah. veah. While all 
the people In ghettoes hope, the good 
reverena takes tnem tor a ride by pushing · 
the Infinite mercy .. of the lord from hll 
long handled. collection bol. "Give to the 
lord, brethren, he has been kind to you." 
Kind as hell, he has shown bll mercy by 
allowing the people to be bilked eve] 
week and then to decay to death .. ·: . 

. , ·, . , . God 11 ,.~UN 

God Is an e,xcuse for some people to ge 
out of the ·armed services via 
. conscientious objector and minister 
statuses; · · · · 

God 11 an excuse selling bibles and 
rosary beads and prayer rugs or whatever 

· else tarluffery can Imagine. · 
God Is an excuse for putting off urgent 

social problems: "The poor are always 
among us," and putting on a confusion of 
obscenity laws, special tax-emptions, and 
election promises.· · 

God Is a bureaucracy of religious men, 
each preaching that god's tongue can wipe 
your nose while his right hand Is In 
Washington, D.C. acceptjng ,bribes In_ a 
congressional bearing .. ii. . , .. · ; 1 
. : · · '. ' . ;_;~9norarit ~~v•~~~-' : ·. ·. ·: . ·-. · 
· · Underdeveloped countries can 'e 

• destroyed to· convert the "ignorant 
. savages" to the true way, a far shot from 

the ways that. the Ignorant savages had 
been us~ng successfully for centuries. 

· H you read the bible,' you learn that god 
never. screwed.:. •. "go thou ·and do 
likewise", ll you read the bible you learn 
that 100 cursed . at fig trees. What' a. 

. looney! And Y!)u're· supposed to worship 
him. ·.~.-··. ·:··· .. -:• · .. 

Let's go god. squad, · ge_(; your shit 
together. · ·:-:-.·· ~.:.· ..... ; .. ·,.·,· ·,.· · 

. ; .. · .· .. ,.._ _ _,,,.-
/ .. . .' 
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-- -- l .. u there ~Is anything; ~t; reli~on ~ \ 
-4~. It hu become an enemy of the 

· people~ mllldna their money and creatlna 
.. wars, all the while looking backwanla ai 

the people ''with disgust froni ~ 
palaces throughout the world. ~· 
. .Religion has floundered used cai' 
sales!ften's lemon hopes at great espenll! 

· · to the people and bas not had to pay fQr 
· . • deceptive advertising. ' · · './ 

· The people have bought bones to· lie 
cured, and bibles to. be holy, they've been 
trained to act..:« else bell. · 

Heaven and hell. What's the dHference, 
·.both rot In moldy graves.··. '· 

"God" bas been kind enough to bil 
people to tax them and murder them. 
Let's get smart. people. and put the holy 
ghost back In science fiction where be 
belongs. · . · ,. 

· · How can It be possible that anyone of 11 
. five-year-old mentality believes. that the 1 
· "gods" ·Up there In never never land are 

l 
going to punish the bad guys and rew·a·rcl· · 

. the good guys · after they croak. 
; Impossible. · · · \ 
. ·• -. - Rummage ·111e , ·; 

· · God Is a rummage sale that flopped. 
Someone needed an explanation why 
things e1lsted so he hired a science fiction 
·writer. '.· ·· · · · 

Simple plot: Suddenly a god appears on 
the scene decides he's going to go .., I 
·creation spree. Slaps everything together 
In seven days, including man. Man cops 
out on his promises to the old geiser. gets 
thrown Into the cold cruel world. 

Part two: God relents, aends a 
redeemer. Everything turns out all right 
after the redeemer ·gets the shaft -
providing we (present generation) are 
good kids and go to church regularly. We 
can rob, cheat, plunder, murder, that's 
o.k. but don't miss church. 

8Hic Chri1d11nlty 
Tliat's basic christianlty, other 

religions have different variables, but the 
end result is the same. A real tear jerker. 
· Yet some peo~;e a"' still so simple-· 

l 
minded that they can't see god's a phony,. 
They belt their bibles every sunday over a. 
few glasses of beer·and say that what) J 
wrong with the world today ls that nobody 
believes in god. Then they proceed to beat 
their wife for the fun ofil . · '} 

, .. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA (UM), 
MISSOULA1 MONTANA 

Enclosed for Bureau information is an editorial 
from the "Montana Kalmin," UM student newspaper, issue of 
2/18/71, signed by J."CLOHERTY. . . . . 

.. JACKlu.<>HERTY, DOB 11/2/49, Chicago, Illinois, is 
a senior in Journalism at UM and was appointed editor of the 
above paper in 10/70. Prior to that time, he had been sports 
editor on the paper. 

Butte indices contain no pertinent derogatory in
formation concerning CLOHERTY. 
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(Mount Cllpplng In Space Below) 

~ --"/our.lethal weapon- · 
Dich~eg~y said Tuesday night the CIA is now controlling 

the government and is plotting for complete military takeover 
eventually. He cited as evidence some reports linking the CIA 
with the assassinations of King and the Kennedys. 

Piecing together "conspiracies" has always been an exercise 
in paranoia, but Gregory gave UM students plenty to think 
about. W.hen you start trying to put together conspiracy puz
zles, it's hard to stop. The Federal Government is a case in 
point, exhuming the Chicago 7, the Seattle .7, the Oakland 7, 
Angela Davis and the Soledad Brothers, and now the Berrigan 
Brothers, in short order 

One might wonder what conspiracy is keeping the flattest 
foot of them all-J. Edgar Hoover-in office. If it were anyone 
but J. Edgar, the actions .and words of. the man would be 
enough to provoke any President into shoving his lard-ass off 
the scales of justice and replace him with a man whose interest 
Is justice. 

Hoover hardly conducts himself with the demeanor of a high 
federal officer. His speech is laden with invective racial slurs. 
He has even felt compelled to assassinate the characters of two 
murdered American leaders, Robert Kennedy and Martin Lu
ther King, and that makes one think again of conspiracy. Under 
Hoover's 'leadership' the Ff!I has evolved into a right-wing 
politicized gestapo rather than a law enforcement agency. 

Some of his latest insanity revolves around the Berrigan 
Brothers case. The number one G-man revealed this insidious 
plot last November in a Congressional hearing. 

He said the Berrigan Brothers, both Catholic priests, were 
planning to bomb underground heating ducts in Washington, 
D.C., and kidnap Presidential Adviser Henry Kissinger in an 
attempt · to force the government out of Indochina and into 
releasing all political prisoners. They allegedly accomplished 
this plotting, by the way, while serving time for. destroying 
draft records. 

·First of all, if there was a plot, Hoover disrupted any intel
ligence operations by blabbing in public. Secondly, if the Ber
rigans are ever hauled into court, the defense could move for· 
a mistrial on the grounds of adverse publicity. 

Hoover cites as overt acts of conspiracy alleged messages 
passed from Father Phillip Berrigan to a nun outside the 
prison, and a visit she supposedly made to the heating tunnels. 
Of course anyone who's ever watched Perry Mason can see · 
there's conspiracy afoot there. 

Rep. William Anderson, D.-Tenn., a conservative who s~ 
~ has been a "lifelong admirer of Mr. Hoover and lhrF13I," . 

· pegged the senile paranoic and his charge on the floor of Con-
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.. ··· . . .. ' .. -·· ,, . . . ~ ~ . ' . ' . ,., :: .. . . ~ . 
''Knowing the Berrigan Brothers ... I find It im~ssible to 

believe that Mr. Hoover's allegations are true ... If hlsadi:6ns 
%<L--·•• (Hoover's) stem from such a degree of rage or fear that his 

purpose Is to discredit all who peaceably and without violence 
oppose the Vietnam War, then I must again conclude with 
much sadness that he, too, Is a victim of that war." 

'4 .'. 

' 
.... :.-

Hoover, along with many other Administration officials, 
know that their actions are beginning to catch up with them. 
The only tack left Is repression, lies and cover-ups, and even 
those won't work forever. The American sheep are being awak
ened by their young-the memory of their young killed sense
lessly In Indochina, and the· experience of their brothers and 
sisters protesting it. 

Under its hopeless exterior America is fermenting a danger
ous threat to Hoover and his peers. Something that will tum 
the nation back to the people, something the corrupters can't 
match. 

Tuesday night Dick Gregory called it moral force. 
· J. Cloherty 

Z - MONTANA KAIMIN ** Thursday, Feb. 18, 1971 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, (UM), 
.· MISSOULA, MONTANA 

Enclosed for the Bureau are: 

Birth Control Handbook, 

Reprint from the "Montana Kaimin," 
UM student newspaper, issue of 
10/2/70, of an article captioned 
"A Woman's View of the Clitoris" 

¥11· 
!• 'i fil - . 

I 

The Birth Control Handbook is published by the Arts 
and Science Undergraduate Society of McGill University, 

. t -

Montreal, Canada. The book was originally approved for dis- ..... - . 
tribution by the UM Administration in the spring of 1970 and,,..--), _ , 

· approximately 3,000 copies were-ordered. When the order ar- /ff.,-:_ 
rived this fall, it was noted that the introduction bad been · · 
rewritten and the introduction charged the United States with 
sponsoring birth control articles in "Third World Nations," 

.. such as Africa and Indo-China, and also charges the United 
States with attempting population control by genocide in the 
ghetto areas of the United States • 

. . 
On 10/5/70, a rally was held on the UM campus to 

.support the-UM Women's Liberation group in their effort to 
have the UM Administration release the book • . '(' .. ", 

It should ~e 1 09t~ct)hat the cost of the books was 
$155.00, which was to p~ p_a{~,~om;.._funds of the Associated . 
Students of UM (ASUM)I·.,,,· '"'2,f) ... c'<'t\J i/ . : ,; .. ; .. \ .. .-,; _ ··7· S/./ 
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The "Montana Kaimin," issue of 10/6/70, reported· 
that UM President ROBERT PANTZER said be cannot defend this 
edition of the book as a birth control book because it is 
"partly po_litical," goes beyond birth control literature, and 
should not be distributed. Further, the UM cannot distribute 
the book because the AG of Montana bad ruled that- ASUM. funds , · 
were state funds and cannot be used for. political purposes. 

· However, the "Montana Kaimin," issue of-10/8/70, 
reported that UM President PANTZER bad approved the funding 
and distribution of the book~ with the provision that a dis
claimer be attached to the book, stating that the views in 
the book are not necessarily 'those of ASUM. 

The article "A Woman's View of the Clitoris" appear
ed in the 10/2/70, issue of the "Montana Kalmin.-" 

- 2 -
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lrth · Control Handbook 

1st edition, October 1968 
2nd edition, January 1969 
2nd edition, 2nd impression, March 1969 
3rd edition, (revised), September 1969 
3rd edition, 2nd through 6th impression, November 
1969 through May 1970 
1st French edition, February 1970 
4th edition (revised), August 1970 

.Published by the Arts and Science Undergraduate 
Society of.MeGill University. 
Copyright 1970 Donna Cherniak, Allan Fel.;gold 
and the Students' Society of McGill University 
Production by tbe workers of Journal Ofl'set, · 
Inc., Montreal. . 

intro.duction 
I. 

The Birth Control Handbook was one of the 
first major publications . to seriously challel\ge the 
much posited "Population Explosion" theory. In 
the introduction of the revised edition (September 
1969) we suggested: "The· Population Explosion is 
only. a threat to the supremacy .of white natiohs 
which today, as in the past,· are raping the Third 
World for wealth, resources and human potential. 
The Population Explosion is the natural increase 
of the black, brown and yellow peoples of the world 
and therefore brings out fear in the world's white 
minority, a minority that has, through the ages, 
·exploited all other raCes with a ferocity and vicious
~ess incomparable to any other human injustice.~' 

Reaction to that statement from the establishment 
p~ess and right.wing doctors was immediate. To 
our critics, and more importantly to our supporters, 
we promised more or the same in this edition. 

. As most people realize, the world is . rapidly 
heading into a crisis situation. America tenuously 
maintains a false affluence and attempts to impose 
"law and order" on an increasingly dissident po. 
pulation. The only hope for American capitalism 
is to hold its great resources, its neo.,colonies 
in the Third Worldf against the increasingly frequent 
wars of national liberation. In Southeast Asia, Ame· 
rican. scientists and the military have developed 
the perfect population control method: massive mur. 
der of 0 0riental human beings". After returning, 
from Southeast Asia, Professor Noam Chomsky 

·. explained: "It is important to understand that the 
massacre of the rural population of Vietnam and 
their forced evacuation is not an accidental by
product of the war". The theory behind American 

· strategy, is stated by Samuel Huntington,· chairman 
·· of Harvard's Government Department, when he says 

that: the· NLF is 0 a powerful force which cannot 
\. · .: · be· dislodged from ~ts constituency SO long as the 
:\·:;.' .. constituency continues to exist.·" Chomsky comments 

: \. ·.· that the American answer to a peoplt's war is to 
:.,:y eliminate the people:(Ramparta, Aug. 1970). 

!~}/: ,, A~ide from bombs, napalm. and defoliants, Ame-
~~~;.t:\', :? ·, . .. ... ~i~ft::;'.\~i~~ ' 

. NOT FOR SALE OR RESALE 

Mailing addreaa: Birth Control Handbook, McGill 
Students' Society, 3480 McTavish St., Montreal 112, 
Qu~bec. Phone: (514) 392-8922 
Cost: individual copies free, send 25t ·mailing and 
handling charges; bulk cost: $35.00 per thousand 
copies - do not send money ufltil invoiced · ,·. \' ~ - :, 
Co-editors: Donna Chernlak and Allan Feingold 
Photography: Andre and Danielle Giguere (ad

. dtess requests for prints to editors). 
· Montreal Wo·men's Liberation Movement - phone 

(514) 844-5838 . 
Reproduction or any part or the whole or the Birth 

Control Handbook in any way la prohibited unle88 
expre88 consent oft he editors has been granted. 

rice also relies on . more subtle bir'th control me
thods to control the population of non-white people. · 
One problem American scientists are running into 
is the unwillingness of many people to control 

. their fertility to. suit their white oppressors. The 
obvious solution to this dilemma is the development 
of non.voluntary contraceptive methods or sterili. 
zation programs. In an article printed in Science 
(Oct. 24, 1969), Carl Djerassi, president of Syntex 
Research, states: "... in developing countries, the 
2 year dropout figure with IUD's or with the steroid 
oral contraceptives exceeds 50 percent... I am not 
convinced that any better results can be obtained 
with any method which requires a conscious act 
of conception control. For the populations of these 
developing countries it will be necessary to develop 
a procedure which produces, by a single adminis· 
tration of a birth~control agent, indefinite (but re
versible) sterility... " Actually, such a chemical 
contraceptive is already being applied to non.white 
women in Third World nations. Injections of 150 
mg. or a potent synthetic progesterone produce 
infertility for 8 to 24 months, and in some sus- ·. 
ceptible women, sterility is permanent. Women re
ceiving this "contraceptive" are told that the ·drug 
is 10()'"(" effective for only 3 months. Scientists are 

· using Third .World women for· experiments with 
various mechanical and chemical sterilants. Djerassi 
realizes that such experimental programs, supported 
by companies such as his own, might be suspect: 
" ... it takes little imagination to predict what kmd 
of major issue can develop from such a state 
of affairs, in which preliminary trials on human 
beings, under the auspicies of technically advanced 
countries, are performed first in developing coun• 
-'tries", and: 0 Even within the United States, some 
of the economically deprived black inhabitants of 
our urban ghettos attribute genocidal motives to 
family.planning programs in their areas," 

These "economically deprived black inhabitants'' 
. are correct in suspecting genocidal motives. A 
new and growing group in the. United States, called f 
.. Zero-population" supports forced .steriliz"ation pro· f. 
grams in Third World Nations. ·commenting on an · ._., 
Indian government proposal to sterilize all males ·r 
with 3 or more children. Paul Ehrlich, author 
of the Population Bomb and chief spokesman for 
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Z-po_p says: "We (the U.S. gove',!).rpentf.ihouici:~;~· ;/f•'.'ii'·:yigorous:C9"s~ructive, liberated _morality w~ich 
applied pressure on the Indian , government ~to:· go ·tt~.,li,r{would prevent .J~e su~mergence of womanhood mto 
ahead with the plan. W•·•thould·:~,i.;;,'volunteere,fff,;Jmotherhoocl:':lt' would setits face against the con
!ogistic support ... C~r§?~~/P~~ti~P,,'-(~~~-f~rci~',~.ve~~-~·-·or w~~~n· in.~ ;~.!_ch~~ical maternity". Thi~ 
m a good ca~se." Jam!s R!dgeway;-;e4,1~r;_of,Hard];lf?b~s1c-,r~om:,"'.o~ld ;,'~4u!11,tb.e the "keynote ol 
Times describe,;( Ehrbch'e\ 1·pro~f.tt'a~:rt:4lthe"-8c';"?k',!':.new_soc1al a:wakenmg .; ~t"':,,!_ia,,,,_,., . 
peutic cou~ter-~vo~utioll':f 1~?),~?,,"r,-:;{.~~X1~'.tt: .. ~.\1t~~,::..i.., The_ ·~irth.)ont'?! movei;nen(~as '~~n so co~opted 

The maiority .of people in' tl,e,· . ..,orld !are: starving. that 1t not_: only .ignores . but, often betrays many 
The- real ."!luse;'of ·thisfitarvation'iis ··unequal and of the goals which: its:-founder)ad"envisioned. The 
unscientific distr_ibution~~jvealth. between the "de- humiliating treatment' 'of: non-married and young 
veloped:nations'-~·:and ;tb~\,.1Uriderdeveloped nations". women who ask for · bifth .'' conirol ·"information i!' 
Ehrlich/l'::his '-"z;pop-eia{,~d all the other "neo- njustifiable. The condescending1attitude · of mal,· 
Malthusian ':'-bullshittera''"' are supposedly blm~:f !<\ g'ynecoiogists toward women cannot' be tolerated fur-
the grain rotting· in':North American grainiilleva~ '.'ther::--The general state of ignorance.-on all medical 
the·.r~rmera_'be(n_g :'paid not to grow_ ~oodl't.he)nilJI'., 'i;in~tters, bu~· especially_ contr~ception''i_s.pPrpetuated 
bel~ .dumped mto.:the ground, tM!p1gs ~mg•·sho~l f,;by th~·med1cal profession to its linanc1a_l advantage. 
~!\~ buried:. Never once do the;y/"~ention; .~ha_( ~i,-:% . {~_ uch_(gross · !rre_•IJ?nsibility woul~-' be i u'!thinkable 
,n res~ct: of-: the l~ws of capitalism! cap·:,foo<FIM!' -:.:"! '. !- profession :5;1ncerely comm,1t~d · to · the , alle-
destro~ed m.a starving world. _II'he· Z_;P<?P ~ove!11•n.~ · _v_1at1on of. h~!"f'n suffe~mg, but •.t· 1s perfectly con-
suggests that· people are starving· because/they: dani '.,Bl8tent with : a profession committed_.-on_ly ::to_. the 
;to·be· alive,'if they were not 'jilive_:'.they i!ould 'n~t '_maintenanceofitsstatusand income/·:·, .. ',.·· · · .. 
-·,_tarve. ·The·.aolution that they· suggest-~is 'genocide". The issue of contraception still contains radical 
f'..'.··Ameri~~,.:~~lizes that Third_ W~rld:~i.beratio~\'mo- _po~ntia~,-,-r:~hat•·.w~~ t"rue in Mar~aret Sang~r's 
\v•ments>are::devoted to freemg:theU"'people· from iday has·.not changed:-much. The quahty of medical 
\he::sirangulatiori' hold of Americ&n ·~neo-colonialism, ~attentiori\anf\; woman receives iS:" determined by 
tlrid\to··an',,equit&ble redistribution·l of wealth. The her· ·husbpnd'S·or 'father's social class," nott_by ·her 

'iie~t·. ten years· 81'8 critical to liberation ~ovements, ·own·' need,~·"-'·While · politicians ac8demically debate 
and :'Amer~ca ··is ··,u~ing every weap?':':fi~>'jU.-.ffa8Ciat1~~~,.t~e ... l.llf.~-t;~~h,.i('.~~!y,1(and mistrp~~ ·.~~-;:b~~.king 
ai:senal · to _;combat, them. The pop~lattQ~ ··.: ~ntro~·:U?J.;t~hem.!:t .... ~1: •• f.?~:-'?; \\;-.f•· P:,;t,· J ·:·~ :; ... , ••• ··: · ·>· 
movem~nt, ~up~rted by the ~ocke~ell~r.'~nd::F.~,-dJ'ft,,;,/tThe imp_licatio11s of err~ctive·:Ccontraception a'.e 
foundations, . 1s ·_a-_ weapon of 1mpenaham:•,. Let .. :ua·,\fJK'·:amportant" m ·the redefimtlon or women::. Womans 
not' see.'_the ·_z-pop•ers ··as youth devoted. t0·:4:;CS:u&eif.~f~ftisexuality1_:'must no longer be'.-COnsidered/aecondary 
intent.'\on" 0 saving·.··the::·w.orld"; for in reBlit)';j·.the)''.(f~!~f to·: man'~::. u, _bearing children·: becomes·.·.ao·. option, 
are the-.dupes of·. the:-~American monster plln;1uint?l'.1}»'icertainIY:{the role of ~~ializing·-'·chi~dren CAn be 
a system!'t.ic_ge_';'ocidal p~a'l'.,. \'i/;i,\3/]1;;::(seen as a matter of ch?ice:a! w_eU.'T.he in~ependence 
II. ~ ·1/, .~-,,,-··:'., ;.':"''.-'(1-\i1Tt.~-'"'' . , :-Jf,}ti~t,to c~oose one's function, w1thm .the society, rather 

The djstortion o( histo,~Y,ltnot·:new, but d1stort1<1~)iikt~:than;within the .hoine is understandably frightening 
of the h1story·_of wo~en:1~ a·pa21icular:p~eno~e!lo~tt.Zt~\:,~ · ~.•P.Y -~om~n.;.·:~,Su~h f!ars -~uet J;>e transformed 
Women are usually,._ cons1de~d.:-suffi~1en~y: .. 1ns1gn~~.~l·~~H:1_nto·· ·constructive.-~ action: ·to· Oppose the forces of 
ficant to omit· from 

1

~ ~ia~rical .. ·1:ccou*ta;i~ ~ere,fore:,t/;:.(\_sexism:!~ From·_·~ the,. understanding Of one's own op
any _actions of women_'.'consioe~··:impc-~nt~~Q~~~f;$t;Pre~~~ii:,4s' a·:wOma·n -comes a :better. understanding 
to misrepresent, demand f11rther mve_~tigat10';'·:~!tl;_-,,·_.-l,'.kk:·of the'oppress1on of .. <>t_h,ers_also enchamed in master-. 

For most people, the name P,.fargaret,Sanger bring.s,'.l~···:~-,slave relationships. ''-.·;-;: ··~-(. ' 
to min~ a kind of Florence'. ~ig~ting~.J~ ·im~ge'J;'.iilJ/ )' ,'.!'h~ 'B_irth ·_Control· Handbook is produted riot 
the frail. young nurse (suffering '.fronr·-.-~l '.~~~oh/~.:i/'.:8~ · ,a .,fa~or: to an irresponsible medical profession 
after saving a .woman from a butcheredt~~bo~tion~~,!'.)c:(nor_·as a favor to men who want an easy but "safe" 
only ~o see her d!e fro!'° ~ later a~tempt, d,!V~:fli(laY,: but':as ~ political act. Organizations distributing 
her hf~ to. the d1s~mmat10n. of birth contN?l-°)nf,i)}~;;~.th~ J1an~bciok ... ~~.Ye .. ~ .responsibility to continually 
formation. Books printed a btt.~closer::'to ~~e.t/:~1m~:."!,;_i\.·;...-;:.:ra1se )_ the')_ issues ,:or. women's liberation whenever 
express admiration of her cou~ag8:t.':m~re·?atro~g1y~~J!?;~.de81ing ·:with ·;hirth control:· All women have a res-· 
even recording her willi~gness ~'.~,o.\Y, )~~11 

C~
1
r: ~e~;f,~·;:~:~ ~s.ibi~!~f rt?·.: th~;f!lselve:~ and ~ . their sh,.ters to 

cause, but the overall 1mpress10.n.i.fs.1st1U_:_:.~_r: . ..,C~m_:··tlt·~;,cons1_der..-1;seriously,. how ·.·the politics of women's 
the truth. ~,~/~(,1{:~f,:·~·\f··:•::..\,':.:-·.ff{i.r:?.~.liberfttioit·relate to·, their own lives . relationships 

Margaret ~anger, ~n~rchist ~~~': ac~ive:·. ~e~~.r01{~:_'.with :men·;··attitudes toward children, status at ~ork: 
of the American Socrnhst PartY,i,PU_bh~hed '.On.e o(i·\.f·t:·attitudes towards establishment politic a d i tit . 
h f' · I f ' l'be t" ' II d W · 'II:•· ' · • n ns u t e irst Journa ~ 0 wome~ s 1, r~ 10~_,::c.~,, e , , ~;/i(~i_: tions;' ~nd most.importantly, their relationships with 

man . Rebel, which con tame~ ,~1c!~s1 ·.:?.~ : pol!~lcal :··.-:-:S)~-.other women.·, ·.· .·.,. ·. ;:; :. · '.· .,· ·::·· , · . 
questions and on sex ~ducat1on., Thi.~. JOu~al ·. and:'i~?,it:?"?--Ma.rgaret':. ~anger-· is ·-o~ly one of many heroic 
her pamphlet on F~mlly Llmita~on .. ~re J;>,nne4.::ilJ~·,women· whose devotion~ to the liberation of her sis· 
from the U.S: ma 1!s unde~. the ~01;',l~tock ~~~;;~tr'ters' ·goeS un'recorded. It is time to write our own 
Instead of facmg trial _for obsc~mty , she ~

1
~~~d~><fl:history_.and to_ create a future adequate to our needS. 

to nee the country to contmue her work. ~_.,-;i."~\·1:-":f'.;:ft :.J;:. · · · ·:: ,:::-; .. ' 
~.argaret San~er sa.w contraception as 8 '.s:>:r:e"~{~~~;·;(,' Wom~n i~terested in the ~omen's Liberation Mo-. 

qu1s1te to the hberabon of women. For her,'': vc,.:..~1X.t,,.;vement ,can contact the editor., of the Handbook 
·~,~~rr motherhood would imply ua new m~,\~t.~2~}f~~f1?:r;.~f ~on abol ut action in _their locality. 
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anatomy 

Female reproductive structures 

The female external genital organs, which are 
given the general name, vulva, include the follow
ing: 

Mons veneris: This latin term describes the cushion 
of fat over the pubic bone which, from puberty on, 
is covered with pubic hair. 

Labia majora: The folds of fat tissue on either 
side of the vaginal opening are called the labia' 
majors or 0 major lips". In children, the. labia 
majora completely cover and protect the genital 
organs; in mature women, the Hps remain apart. 
The skin, covered with pubic hair, becomes moist 
and delicate closer to the vaginal opening. 

Labia minors: The 0 small lips" or labia minora 
are folds of sensitive, reddish tissue between the 
labia majors. When a woman is sexually excited, 
these small lips become slightly erect. They join 
in front forming the prepuce which covers the cli
toris. 

Clitoris: The clitoris, the most sexually sensitive. 
of the female genitals, is located in front of (above) 
the urethral opening, and is partially covered by 
the prepuce. A homologue of the penis, the clitoris 
responds to stimulation by becoming slightly en
larged and erect. 

Urinary meatus: The meatus, found between the 
clitoris and the vaginal opening, is the opening of 
the urethra through which urine is released from 
the bladder. 

Bartholin's glands: The purpose of these two small 
glands, situated in the labia minors on either side 
of the vaginal opening, is not clearly understood. 
They release only a drop or two of mucus · wher[ 
a woman is highly excited sexually. . 

Hymen: This elastic membrane, also called ihe· 
"maidenhead''. is found at the vaginal entrance pro• 
jecting from the vaginal wall. In most women, the 
hymen does not block the vaginal opening completely, 
allowing the menstrual now to pass through. Ruptur
ing of the hymen (loss of virginity) can be painless 
or quite difficult, and slight bleeding often occurs. 
Some women have the hymen broken medically before 
attempting sexual intercourse. 

_ ... __ _ 
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Vulva: fem~le external genitals. 

The internal female reproductive parts are: . 

Vagina: The vagina, located between the bladder 
and the rectum, is about 4 or 5 inches long. Nor· 
mally its elastic walls touch each other but they 
stretch considerably during intercourse and even 
more during childbirth. When a woman is excited, 
lubricating mucous secretions pass directly from I . 
blood vessels in the vaginal wall into the vagina. 
Although externally the vagina is highly sensitive, 
the internal end has little sensitivity. · The vagina 
ends in pockets about the cervix: those in front and 
back of the cervix are called the anterior fomix and 
posterior fomix respectively; those to the sides 
are calledlateraltornices . . 

Uterus: The womb or uterus iies between the bladder · 
and .the lower intestine. · Before the first pregnancy, · 
it is about 3 inches long and 2 inches across at the . 
widest point, and its thick muscular walls practically · 
touch each other. After each pregnancy, the uterus l 
remains slightly enlarged as does the cavity within 
it. Normally the top triangular portion bends slight·\ 
ly forwarc;I, and the lower portion points down and .I 
back toward the spine. When the top bends too far · 
forward or backward, the condition is known as' 
a~teflexion or retroversion respectively. This can, 
cause problems during pregnancy, abortion and with· 

'-j{' 
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certain birth control methods. · Internally the uterus 
is lined with a thick spongy tissue called the endo
metrium which is cast off as the menstrual flow 
once every 28 days if pregnancy does not occur. 
The lower part of the uterus which extends into the 
·vagina is called the cervix. The muscular cervix 
contains the ceriical canal which serves as a pas
aage..l><:.tween the uterus and vagina. The opening 
of the cervical canal into the vagina, the external 
os, is round before the first pregnancy, and slit
shaped afterwards. The opening into the uterus 

1 is called the internal os. 

-Fallopian tubes: The two Fallopian tubes (oviducts) 
are attached high on either side of the uterus, and 
extend about 4 inches toward an ovary. At ovulation, 
a suction~like mechanism draws the egg toward the 
tube's fringed end; then rhythmic tubal contractions 
move the egg toward the uterus. Union of egg and 
sperin (conception, fertilization) occurs within the 
tube, which is Iese than .½ an inch in diameter. 

Ovaries: The two ovaries (female gonads) lie on 
either side of the uterus, At birth, 100,000 to 600, 
000 immature egg cells (ova) each within a follicle 
are embedded deep within the body of the ovary. 
After puberty, the follicles move toward the ovarian 
surface; each cycle, several follicles develop but 
only one releases an egg ready for fertilization. 
The oval-shaped ovaries also release hormones which 
affect ovulation and development of the endometrium.' 
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The Gynecological Examination 

After puberty, a woman should. have an annual 
gynecological examination. The doctor begins this 
routine medical procedure by questioning the wo• 
man about her medical history, and that of her im
mediate family. Of special interest are: the nature 
of her menstrual cycle, experiences with or ·plans 
for pregnancy, and use of birth control. The WO· 

man is then left alone in the examin.ing ~m to 
undress completely, and is given a disposable robe 
to wear. The nurse records the woman's height, 
weight, blood pressure and draws ·a sample ot ' 
blood for analysis. While the woman sits on the 
table, the doctor examin·es her head, neck, breasts, 
back, lungs, heart and abdomen. Then, the woman 
lies down and rests her legs in stirrup-like supports .. 
A sheet placed over her lower body for the sake 
of modesty ·still affords the doctor adequate access 
to the vaeinal area'. For many procedures, the 
doctor inserts a metal speculum i~to the vagina 
to hold the vaginal walls apart .. Cells for the Pap 
test, a routine- procedure to detect cervical cancer, 
are obtained by gently scraping the cervix. An 
"internal" or pelvic examination is done by insert· 
·ing two fingers of a surgically gloved hand deep 
in~ .. the vagina,· and, with the other hand on the 
lower ·abdomen, feeling the reproductive organs. 

n,'1\.1 I 
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Mala reproductive structure's 

The penis and scrotum are the only parts of the 
male reproductive system which are external; the 
other structures rest within the lower pelvic area. 
Scrotum: The scrotum, a two.chambered sac lying 
behind the penis and between the legs, carries and 
protec~. Jhe two testicles or testes. In sexually 
mature males the skin of the scrotal sac is wrinkled 
and covered with the pubic hair. The scrotum 
normally hangs loosely away from the body so that 
a temperature below normal body temperature is 

· maintained in the testicles. This lower temperature 
is necessary for the production of sperm cells. 
In cold weather muscles in the scrotal wall contract 
to bring the testicles closer to the warmth of the 

Testicle• •(testes): The two testicles are made up 
of tiny sperm.producing tubes called seminiferous 
tubules, and male hormone-producing cells called 
interstitial cells, lying between the tubules. At 
puberty, the tubules begin to produce millions of 
sperm cells continuously. Sperm production can 
continue until a man is eighty or ninety years old. 

Epididymis: The seminiferous tubules lead into an 
oval cushion of tissue called the epididymis which 
is connected to the upper part of each testicle. 

Vas deferens: The tubules making up the epididymis 
carry sperm cells into a ~ingle tube called the vas 
deferens (spermatic or seminal duct). The sperma. 
tic cord which consists of the vas tube intertwined 
with nerve and muscle fibers and blood· vessels, 
can contract to pull the testes into the safety of the 
body. 

-
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Sn and Fertility 

1 scrotum, 2 seminiferoua tubules, 3 epididymia, 
4 vaa deferena, 5 pubic bone, 6 seminal vesicles, 
7 prostate gland, 8 urethra, 9 Cowper's glands, 
10 erectile tissue, 11 glans, 12 fo"'!skin. 

_,.. ___ _ 

Ampulla (seed reservoir): Each vas deferens leads 
upward from a testicle into the pelvis,' passes around 
the urinary bladder and enlarges just before the 
prostate gland to form the ampulla. Contractions 
of muscles in the walls pf the· vas deferens push 
sperm cells into the ampulla. Each ampulla is 
about an inch long and less than an inch wide. 

Seminal vesicles: Attached to the bottom. of each 
ampulla is a gland called the seminal vesicle. These 
glands secrete a thick yellowish substance necessa
ry for the survival .of sperm cells and important 
in the composition of the final seminal fluid. 

Prostate gland and urethra: The two vas tubes join 
within the prostate gland and enter the urethra. 
The urethra is a tube which carries urine from the 
bladder to the opening of the penis. The prostate 
gland produces a white alkaline fluid which mixes 
with sperm cells and the secretions of the seminal 
vesicles during ejaculation. This prostate· gland 
secretion makes up the majority of the final seminal 
fluid, also called the ejaculate. Muscle tissue 
covering the prostate gland contracts during ejacu
lation forcing semen through the urethra and out 
the penis. The number of sperm in each ejaculation 
varies greatly in different men. An average ejacu
lation contains 350 million sperm cells. . I ., ·, 
Cowper's glands:These two small glands join the 
urethra as it leaves the prostate. gland. Cowper's l 
glands secrete a few drops of colorless alkaline l 
mucus during sexual eJ:citement. l 

,_. 

Penis: The peni~ is a tubular organ· made up of I 
three bodies of erectile tissue which stiffen or 
"erect" when filled with blood. Physical or mental -· 
sexual stimulation causes the penis to engorge with 
blood and to become erect. The adult male penis "· 
is normally about 3 I/• to 4J/• inches long; however, ·:: 
when erect it is usually 6 to 7 11 inches long and ,_ :_ 
about 11 .. :! inches wide. Since the female clitoi'is ~--.-l 
and not the vaginal barrel is the center of female · ( I 
seXual sensitivity the length or width of the erect :'.: 
penis has little effect on the amount of pleasure ::. · 
a woman receives during sexual intercourse. · 

The skin covering the penis is .loose and can 
move back and forth. At the base of the penis, this 
skin is covered .with pubic hair. One body of erectile 
tissue expands at the top of ,the penis to form the ? 
glans. At birth, the glans is covered with the fore. ii 
skin, which is routinely removed in many North ·. 
American hospitals. The· removal of the foreskin i 
of male babies which is a Jewish and Moslem ritual,: 
is called circumcision. Circumcision prevents the, 
accumulation of smegma, a· waxy secretion whicbf 
forms below the foreskin. Uncircumcised men must\~ 
pull back the foreskin and wash away accumulated·, 
smegma regularly. The glans of the penis, whether! 
or not it is covered by the foreskin, is highly sen•,~ · 
itive to sexual stimulation. · •'{f~ 

The urethra, which carries urine and, . durin1· 
ejaculation, semen, ends at the tip of the penil .. 
at the slit-like opening called the meatus. . · ';!~j' 'i 
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l hormones 
and the 
menstrual 
cycle 

The t;ndocrine system con~ists of various ductless 
glands and tissues, which release chemical substan
ces called llormones directly into the blood stream. 
Because all hormones are interrelated, it is neces
sary to consider them in terms of hor~onal interac
tions and balances, rather then individual substances. 
Hormones significantly affect all body functions; in· 
fact, thl!> endocrine system is considered a control 
mechanism for the entire body. 

The pituitary gland, located at the base of the 
brain, is the most important endocrine gland. The 
pituitary apparently regulates action of all other en
docrine glands. Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) 
and Luteinizing Hormone (LH) released by the pi
tuitary, affect the ovaries (female gonads) and thus 
are known as pituitary gonodotropins. 
· The gonads of each sex are also considered en
docrine glands. The ovaries release sex hormones 
called estrogen end progesterone which play a ma
jcir role in ovulation and in the cyclical development 
of the uterine lining. , engorge with 
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Puberty is the general term for all the physical 
and psychological changes a girl undergoes between 
the ages of 11 and 17, including the appearance of 

· 1 pubic hair, breast development, and distribution of 
{_. · ·rat tissue, especially about the thighs and hips. The 

first menstruation or menarche is only one of these 
many changes,. stimulated by the production of pi-
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tuitary gonadotropins. , 
The average·. menstrual cycle Iasis approximate

ly 28 dayS. · Some women have consistently longer or 
shorter cycles; others, especially young women, 
have cycles which vary in length. The menstral cy
cle can be influenced by a change in climate or emo-

., : tional stress. The first day of the menstrual flow 
Y;'.,. is considered the beginning or day t of the ·menstrual 
" cycle, ,. ,·. 
;\ Day I ; day 5: menstrual phase 
''t..\.-' . 
:,~· /· 

:,,.'.The cycle begins with the shedding of the deve
{.) loped endometrium as the menstrual flow. Total 
;ii;_· blood loss during menstruation is about 2 to 4 oun
,iJ·ce1; mo•t of the now is nuid hut occasiona_l blood 
·,f clota appear when the flow is heavy. The 11period" 
!,\ 141ts 3 lo 7 days, usually heavy at first and tapering ,iaCt 11lhe end, . · · · . 
,i,'\\~'''' .. 
~ ·. ·..i,tr·~t~-?~~\) ~-: · · ·. 

- ,-·: ',; ~};t . 
. - . : 
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' •j 
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1[~~ 
1::tomelrilUIII 

Davs 1-5: menstrual phase 

.•Ddometnum' 

Days 6-I 3_: prolileratory phase 
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Three days before Thursday, maid's day off, they met 

in their special place, the bench beside the pond in the park. 
Lisa was shy but determined to be straight and honest as 
was her nature. 

111 can't do it with you." 
"Aren't your parents going away?" 
"It's not that. Last night I got the Curse." 
She touched his hand with pride. 
··oh." 

"Don't be sad. We had a long talk. I told her about us, / 
too. You see. I've got to act like a lady now. Girls have to , i 
act older than boys... ·+ 

. •'! 
"Who's sad?" ,1 .:-

', 
She leaned back in the bench and took his hand. · < 
"But aren't you happy for me!" - she laughed - "tljat ;[ 

I got the curse? I have it right now!'' ·'! 
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:' I told her about us,· -V. 
' now. Girls have to ,'] 
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_; •ok his hand. · , .
' ,he laughed - "IIJaH 

- . ~;ti 
• Leonard Cohen}! 

l'he Favorite Game .,i.,r .. ,~,,. 

Day 14: ovulation 

Women use either external sanitary napkins or 
internal tampons to absorb the flow. A napkin (pad) 
is attached to a belt which holds it in place against 
the vulva. Napkins should be changed regularly since 
blood gives off an unpleasant odor when exposed 
to air. Internal tampons are held in the vagina by 
muscles at the vaginal opening. When inserted cor
rectly, tampons cannot be felt. Tampons should be 
changed as often as the flow necessitates.· Women 
with the hymen intact (virgins) can use tampons with
out difficulty. When the flow is extremely heavy, 
two tampons can be used at once. The second .is 
inserted beside the first, and the strings should be 
tied together. Some women ·prefer to use a tampon 
and sanitary napkin to absorb a very heavy flow. 

There "_is no reason whatsoever· to prohibit sexual 
intercourse during menstruation. 

DurinR menstruation, the hVPOthalamus (brain 
, structure which controls involuntary body functions) 

stimulates the growth of several ovarian follicles 
each containing one egg, on the surface of each ova• 
ry. FSH also stimulates the developing follicles to 
se~rete estrogen. 

Day 6 · day 13: proliferatory phase 
Estrogen released by the follicles causes the en-. 

\ dometrium to proliferate and induces changes in the 
•• - 1 cervical mucus which permit easier. movement of 
,'.·-"' · sperm into the uterus. Estrogen also suppresses the 

· pituitary's secretion of FSH. At about the 12th day, 
::l ·:1:.·· the pituitary begins to secrete Luteinizing Hormo- · 
'·{.; ne (LH). One follicle develops more extensively 
,.\~~ than the others, protruding from the surface of the 
. :{:~ ·( ovary. 
··~/Day 14: ovulation 
·\f,lt'' Ovulation is the release of one ovum (egg) from· 
j';; the protruding follicle. When the pituitary gonado-

_tr;;'!\~ ~r~~~: ~SH and LH, are i~ a particular ratio, the 
Is\' ·,.7,i•;,',"' .. •. . . 
/'t. '.Y~~1/(,f:}~·:.. . ' . . 

.. - " ..• ~,,.. 

-
tip of the follicle becomes transparent and thin. 
. sudden increase in the amount of circulation LJ 
causes the thinnest area on . the follicle'S surf a, 
to: rupture, releasing the egg. The fringed end , 
the Fallopian tube draws the egg into the tube . 

Movement of sperm ·through the cervical mue< 
.is easiest at this time. due to estrogen-inducl 
nutrient and alkaline levels. , 

Once the egg has been released, LH stimulat, 
the ruptured follicle to become 8 hormone-secretir 
gland called the corpus luteum. 

Day 15 - day 25: secretory phase 
Immediately after ovulation, the corpus luteu 

(yellow body) secretes progesterone which, alo, 
with estrogen released by the ovaries'., · stimulat 
further development of the endometrium. The e 
dometrium becomes a rich bed of blood vessels a, 
tissues in preparation for imp.lantittion of a fertiliz1 
egg. Estrogen and progesterone also affect the J 
tuitary gland: both hormones block its producti, 
of FSH, and progesterone alone blocks the produ 
tionofLH. · 

If the egg is fertilized, the placenta takes o" 
the production of progesterone. blocking the relet1 
of pituitary gonadotropins, which in turn preve, 
the release of another egg throughout pregnancy. 

If fertilization does not occur, the corpus lutel1 
starts to degenerate about day 25. lta cells a 
reabsorbed and replaced with normal ovarian tisst 

. As a woman gets older, reabsorption is not co, 
plete and scar tissue from the corpus luteum , 
mains on the ovarian surface. Follicles which beg: 
to develop but did not rupture are also reabsorh 
by the ovary. 

Days 15-25: secretory phase 
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Day 26 - day 28: secretory phase (premenstrual) 

Degeneration of the corpus. luteum reduces the 
secretion of estrogen and progesterone. This low 
hormonal level causes the contracti_on of blood ves
sels leading to the endometrium, thus reducing the 

. flow of blood to the tissue. The tiny veins and ar-
teries of the e"ndometrium break down, releasing 
blood, thus marking the beginning of the menstrual 
flow. The' loW hormonal level also stimulates the 
secretion of FSH by the pituitary gland, causing the 
whole cycle to begin again. 
The climacteric (change of life) 

The cycle described above continues, except du
ring pregnancy and breastfeeding until the climacte
ric when the ovarieS begin to fail. Menopause or 
the end of menstrllation, the most noticeable eVent 
of. the "change of life", occurs between the ages 
of 45 and 50: The process is gradual as ovulation 
becomes more irregular and infrequent. Once ovu
lation stops, progesterone is no longer released. 
Es~rogen production is greatly reduced. Women un
der the care of a gynecologist usually receive hor
monal "replacement therapy" for the rest of their 
lives. . · 

Many women suffer from minor to severe depres
sion and irritability during the change of life. Be
cause western women arE! forced to compete as sex
ual objects, and are allowed no meaningful function 
within society, such. problems take on an exagge
rated importance. There is no reason why the cli
macteric should affect a woman's ability to function 
fully _both mentally and physically or to enjoy sexual 
intercourse. · 

111· ~ Ortho 

Days 26-28: secretory phase: (premenstrual) 

-
Sexual 
intercourse 

----

The ability to enjoy sexual intercourse (coitus, 
"making love", copulation, "having relations". 
"having sex", etc.) develops with knowledge of the 
human body and with experience in social and sexual 
relations with others. The pleasure of · sex" 
without fear of pregnancy or moral sinfulness con
tinues to be denied, especially to women, because of 
the repression of such knowledge and experience: f · 

Most couples engage in some form of sexual fore
i,lay - kissing, caressing, teasing, - before begin
ning sexual intercourse. Almost any part of ihe body 
is sensitive to sexual stimulation, but especially· the 
thighs. buttocks. breasts, nipples, neck and ears. 
Both partners can enjoy oral-genital contact. 

When sexually aroused, the man's penis and the , 
woman's clitoris become hard and erect, due to the 
engorgement of the tissue with blood. The woman's 
vaginal walls separate, expand, ·and become moist 
with mucus. To begin coitus, either partner guides 
the man's erect penis into the vaginal opening. Saliva 
is always available as a lubricant if the vagina is 
too dry for comfortable intromission. Together, the 

· man and woman-move their bodies in such a way that 
the clitoris and the penis are stimulated, not neces
sarily simultaneo_usly. 

Female orgasm 

Whether a woman comes to orgasm (the climax) 
through masturbation, manipulation, or coitus, the 
physiologic response is the same. Sexual sensitivity 
is centered in the vulva, specifically the clitoris, 
and not the vaginal barrel which contains many 
times fewer nerve endings. Stimulation of the clitoris 
causes engorgement of blood vessels in t.he genitals, 
and a general neuro-muscular temdon. Other body __ · 
changes in this excitement phase include: increased 
rate of breathing and of heart beat, breast· enlarge
ment, erection of nipples, upward movement of the 
uterus, 8nd expansion of the vaginal walls. Sometimes 
a sexual flush (temporary skin rash) appears. 

At the plateau phase of excitement, these changes 
: are accelerated, and, wit.hout distraction, the woman 

soon reaches orgasm - the pleasurable release of 
tension in the genitals and throughout the entire body. 
The vaginal walls especially near the opening, con· 
tract rhythmically. The l1terus contracts pushing the 
cervix further into the vagina. 

As the tension is released, the body begins to re· 
turn to its normal condition. (resolution phase); 
hut, if stimulation continues before sexual tension 
drops below the plateau level, the woman can "come" 
ag&in almost indefinitely. Women can experience 
long orgasms or a rapid series of orgasms without 
a return to the plate9:u phase. 

.I 
{ 

!. 
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Malao191s11 
Male orgasm also involves the release of neuro

muscular tension throughout the body. In the plateau 
phase when orgasm seems inevitable, the contents 
of the ampulla, seminal vesicles, and prostate gland 
combine to form the final seminal Ouid, Muscles 
surrounding the urethra as it leaves the bladder 
contract so that urine cannot be released. 

During orgasm, the sem'en is forced out the tip of 
the penis through the urethra. The first muscular 
contractio~s are strong and their rhythm is the same 
as the woman's vaginal contractions. The amount 
of ejaculate released inOuences the strength (but 
not necessarily the pleasure) of the orgasm. Other 
body changes are similar to those in women in
cluding muscles spasms, sexual flush, and a light 
film 9f perspiration. 

During the resolution phase after orgasm, the body 
changes disappear, at first suddenly, and then slowly 
tak~ng· up to several hours. The penis loses much of 
its erection, and a short time span (the refractory 
period) must pass before a man can have another or-
gasm. ' 

Positions 
The many imaginative Positions for making love 

fall into one of two classifications: face to face, and. 
intromission from behind. In ·face to face positions 

" 
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(to mention onlY · a few}, either partner· 'can lie on 
top of the other, both can lie on -their sides, one can 
sit over the other who is lying down,' or both can 
stand or sit.' When intromission occurs from ·behind, 
the man can lie on top of the woman, the woman can 
sit back on the man's lap, the woman can crouch 
while the man kneels behind her, etc. Each position 
has its advantages and disadvantages such as: free
dom of movement, depth of penetration of the penis, 
and stimulation of the clitoris. If a woman wishes to 
become pregnant, the couple should have inter
course face to face with the man on top. 

Rupturing the hy_men (loss of virgini!Yl 11hould be 
done in a position in which both partners can easily 
control their movements. The hymen should be 
stretched gradually with gentle but constant penetra
tion of the penis. Slight bleed-ing and some pain is 
common; however,. some women feel· no discomfort 
at all. 

There is no reason for prohibiting sexual inter
course during menstruation.· The erect penis blocks 
the flow during intercourse. and a disposable cloth 
placed on the sheets can prevent possible staining 
when the man withdraws his penis. Some women have 
a slightly heavier flow after intercourse due to con
tractions of the uterus during orgasm. 
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conception 
The union of egg and sperm (fertilization) is a 

highly complex process, the mysteries of Which have 
yet to be full)£ understood. The following description 
of the fundamentals of conception is necessarily super-

. fitial. . · : i · · 

Sparli 
I 

Sperm cells; produced in the seminiferous tubules 
of the testes, are moved by muscular contractions 
through the vas deferens for about three weeks until 
the mature cells reach the ampulla. Secretions from 
the prostate gland and seminal vesicles add both bulk 
and energy to the sperm cells, creating the final 
seminal fluid. 

Each sperm cell cons'ists of a head, mid-piece, 
and tail. The he.ad contaiits 23 chromosomes respon
sible for the hereditary characteristics from the 
father. The ·mid-piece and tail are made up of coiled 
fibers which contract and expand to move the sperm 
cell along. 

An average of 350 million microscopic sperm cells 
are released in one ejaculation. The life span of sperm 
within the female ge'nital tract is approximately 48 
hours. · · 

Tllaen 
Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) released by the 

pituitary gland at the beginning of a woman's cycle, 
stimulates several ovarian follicles to grow. About 
the 12th day, the pituitary begins to release Luteinizing 
Hormone (LH) as well. When FSH and LH are in 
propt'r balance, one of the follicles ruptures, releasing 
an egg which is soon picked up by the fringed end 
of the Fallopian tube. 

The nucleus of the egg cell contains 23 pairs of 
chromosomes; as the egg matures, 1 chromosome 
from each pair is retained, and the other is discarded · 
in a cluster called the polar body. The nucleus and 
the nourishing cytoplasm are surrounded by a thicker 
membrane, the zona pellicuda. Smaller cells from the 
ruptured follicle cling to its surface. Some of these 
cells are brushed off by hair.like cilia within the 
Fallopian 'tube as muscular contractions move the 
egg toward the uterus. If the egg is not fertilized with
in 24 hours of ovulation, it degenerates and passes 
out the body unnoticed. 

Changes of the uterus 
As the· ovarian follicles develop, estrogen is re-· 

leased by the ovaries. After ovulation, progesterone 
is released by the corpus luteum, the scar tissue 
on one ruptured follicle. Both hormones stimulate the 
endometrium (uterine lining) to "proliferate", pre
paring the lining to nourish a fertilized egg p.fter 
implantation. If implantation does not occur the lining 
is shed as the menstrual flow. 

-
' ' 
1· 

At the time of ovulation, mucus in· the cervi~al 
canal becomes more plentiful, thinner, and richer in . I 
nutrients, so that sperm cells can pass easily. into 
the uterus. . , · 

,,,;: 

fertffization 
During sexual intercourse, millions of sperm cells 

are ejaculated high into the woman"s vagina, near the 
alkaline environment of. the cervix. ManY sperm 

. "swim" in the wrong direction; others are killed by 
the acid condition of the. vagina, and still others are 

I 
· trapped in the folds of the vaginal walls. Those that 
pass through the cervical canal are moved toward 
the Fallopian tubes primarily by muscular activity 
of the uterus. Some sperm enter each Fallopian tube, 

·, 
only one of which holds an egg. · · 

;1 

Fertilization occurs in the Fallopian tube. The first 
sperm cells to reach the egg release a. chemical ... J 

which dissolves cells adhering to the zone pellicuda. · 
Once the egg is exposed, one sperm cell bores through 
the cell membrane to the center of the cell. A second 
chemical reaction prevents any other sperm from en- j! 

ter:: ::: e;:.:ilized egg (gamete) is moved down the '. 
Fallopian tube, the nuclei of the sperm and egg fuse , 
together to form one nucleµs with 46 chromosomes. 
These chromosomes reproduce themselves and the cell 
divides in two. This division process continues until 
the gamete is a cluster of tiny cells, each with 46 
chromosomes. Fats and other substances of the egg 
cell provide it with nourishment for 3 days as it travels 
down the tube to the uterus. l 

~ 
Nidation -~·. 

'; 
For several days the egg cluster or blastocyst 

floats freely in the uterine cavity. About six days \1 
after fertilization, the blastocyst attaches itself to the 
endometrium, and buries itself by chemically dis
sOlving a bit of endometrial tissue. Blood surrounds 
the cluster and nourishes it. N'idation (implantation) 
is complete by the 12th day after fertilization. One 
mass of cells frorA the blastocyst soon· develops as 
the growing embryo; ·others become nutritive struc- . 
tures such as the placenta. 

Implantation often does not occur at all, and the 
1 

.' 

fertilized egg degenerates. ., 
i· 

·;il 
, Determination of pregnancy ;J 

Usually, a woman first suspects that she is preg-:_-.f,f 
· nant when her menstrual period· is overdue. The:'::' 

length of pregilancy is always calculated from the first-~-~ 
day of her last menstrual flow; thus, if· a woman is .\, 
ten days late, and normally has her period every 28 J 
days, she is considered 38 days or 5 1, 1 weeks pregnant. :\i 

A woman whose period is late but who does not· / 
· wish to be pregnant should continue to use some kind :;;,i 
of contraception until pi-egnancy has been confirmed,/') 
by a doctor. ; ~,;::f 

I 

.. 
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The two kinds or pregnancy tests both attempt to 
detect the presence, within urine, or a hormone called 
chorionic gonadotropin. This hormone is released 
in increasing amounts by the placenta, so that by the 
6th week or pregnancy (when the period is 2 weeks 
overdue). some chorionic gonadotropin appears in the 
pregnant woman's urine. In the "biological test", 
~me -Of the woman's urine is injected into a labora
tory animal such as the rat or rabbit. If chorionic 
gonadotropin is present, it causes a certain reaction 
(such as ovulation) in the animal. Such a reaction 
is defined as a positive result, meaning that the woman 

· is pregnant. This tept takes at least six hours. In 
the "chemical test" ·a test chemical is added to a 
sample of Urine. The presence· or absence of a che
mical reaction determines if the test is negative or 
positive. The chemical test takes only 2 to 20 minutes. 
Both tests are highly accurate but false positives 
and especially false negatives do occur. Pregnancy 
tests are not accurate for pre-menopausal women. 
Hospital laboratories are often more acc·urate than 
drugstores in their tests. Hospital tests are also 
much less expensive; · 

oral 
contraceptives 

Few scientific achievements have had greater 
social impact than the development of the oral 
contraceptive. The Pill is presently used by ap
proximately 18.5 million women, about 8.5 'million 
or whom live in North America. The Pill is the 
closest thing to the "ideal contraceptive" available, 
and its popl.Jlarity reflects a changing social and 
political mood of a whole generation· Of women. 

The oral contraceptive is 100' i effective when 
taken as instructed, relatively "safe", easily re
versible, and in the control of the woman; however, 
use of the Pill does present certain difficulties. 
Taking one pill every day is a nuisance, appreciated 
by few not taking oral contraceptives. Minor annoying 
side effects are common, although transient, in 
the first three months of use. Most importantly, 
the oral contraceptive constitutes an endocrinological 
insult to the female body which in rare instances 
can lead to serious disease and even death. Ne
vertheless, on the basis of available scientific find
ings, the editors I of this publication are convinced 
that· the benefits of oral· contraception outweigh 
it~~ dangers. Accepted human activities · such as . 
pregnancy and childbirth, or even travel in·· auto
D\obiles carry· much greater risks to ·health. 8nd 
life. Many .drugs used more commonly than; oral 
contraceptives, such 88 aspirin or penicillin.· are· 
potentially more dangerous than the Pill; however, 
relief of pain and combntting infection ere 8ccepted 
88 important in our society. Until recently, con
traception, with its gifts of sexual freedom and 
physical health for women, has not been appreciated 

-
. ,,,: 
.. ·.;~ 

For a positive confirmation of pregnancy. a woman 
should see a gynecologist for an internal examination. 
Private doctors are expensive, but family planning 
centers, university· health services, and hospital 
gynecological. clinics are more reasonable. Women 
under 18 can orten get cooperation at the adolescent 
clinic or a children's hospital. 

Several signs of early pregnancy which a doctor 
or paramedical specialist can detect during an intern. 
al examination are: darker color of the vulva and va
gina, softness of the uterine isthmus (8.rea between 
the cervix and uterine body), sortness or the cervix, 
and size of the uterus. 

If the doctor is hot positive of tht! diagnOsis or 
suspects that the woman is not pregnant. the woman 
can be given synthetic progesterone, either orally 
or by injection, which raises the hormOne level in . 
the woman's blood stream. If the woman is not preg
nant, the following drop in the hormonal level causes 
withdrawal bleeding. Such pills cannot abort a retus: 
they can only bring on a late period. These pills 
cost approximately $3 at reputable pharmacies. 

as an important-medical a·chievement. 
In the beginning of this century, Margaret Sanger, 

one or the greatest fighters for the liberation _or 
women, wrote, "No woman can consider herself 
free until she can determine the number of children 
she will have". In the winter or 1950 Margaret 
Sanger convinced Dr. Pincus to accept a grant 
of $2,100 Crom the fledgling Planned Parenthood 
Federation which she had founded. Millions or dol
lars of corporation money soon went to research 
executed by Pincus and a colleague, John Rock: 
ne\.·ertheless, credit for the initiation of the first 
research project goes to one of the most noble 
women of this century, Margaret Sanger. 

Pincus and Ro.ck experimented with synthetic es~ 
trogens and progesterones, and eventually produced 
"Enovid" for the G.D. Searle Company. Originally, 
Enovid contained 10 mg. of a synthetic progesterone 
called norethynodrel and as much as .22 mg. or 
synthetic estrogen called ethinyl estradiol. In 1956, 
Rock, Pincus and a third doctor, Celso Garcia, 
selected 265 Puerto Rican women "from the low 
income population living in a housing development 
project in a slum clearance area" for the first 
significant human· trials, Officially,· Puerto Rican 
Women were chosen because of tbeir "high pre
gnancy rate"; in fact. these poor, non.white women 
were used as Guinea pigs since G.D. Searle he
sitated to test such potent medication on white · ·· · 
American women. Ironically, during the tests these :{ 
wo~en feceived better medical attention than they ·-.; 
had ever had. . :,:-i3 

The Puerto Rican tests revealed that Enovid 
prevents pregnancy, and that women do not drop 
dead· after ingesting norethynodrel and' ethinyl es
t.radial. By 1960, on the basis or scanty scientific 
information, the United States Food and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) authorized the G.D. Searle Co. 
to market Enovid. · 
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By the end of the first Pill decade, 8 pharma
ceutical companies had entered the profitable oral 
contraceptive market. and more than 20 brands 
of the birth control pill were produced. 

Description \ 
There are two kinds of oral contraceptiVes: the 

combination pill and the -uential pill. A series 
of-4he combinatio·n oral contraceptive consists of 
21 (20 in some brands) identical pills each containing 

. synthetic estrogen and progesterone. A sequential 
oral contraceptive series is made up of two different 
kinds of pills. The first 11, 14, 15 or 16 pills 
(depending on the brand) contain only synthetic es
trogen, and the next 10, 6, 5, or . 4 pills contain 
a combination of estrogen and progesterone. 

Synthetic hOrmones stimulate the same body reac
tions ,s do natur~I hormones. There are 2 kinds 
of syrtthetic estrogen and 9 different synthetic pro
gesterones. The two eStrogens, mestranol and ethi• 
nyl estradiol, have almost indentical properties; 
howe·ver the effects of ethinyl estradiol are more 
highly localized at the reproductive system. For 
example, ethinyl estradiol has less effect on glucose 
tolerance than does mestranol. Although ethinyl es
tradiol is probably the better estrogen, mestranol 
is used mOre commonly. Mestranol is used in: 
Enovid, Ortho Novum,-Norinyl (including Norqllen 
and Noriday), C-Quens, and Ovulen. Ethinyl estra
diol is ·used in: Norlestrin, Provest. Oracon, Ovral. 
and Dt?mulen. . 

The · quantity of estrogen in each pill is more 
important than the kind. Several years ago it was 
discovered that not more than .05 tng. of estrogen 

· in each pill is necessary to ensure 100', contra
ceptive effectiveness. Also, when lmch "low. dOse 
estrogen pillstt are used, risks of serious com
plications are significantly reduced. In December · 
1969 the British Committee on Safety of Drugs 
officially recommended that brands of oral coQ.
traceptives containing more than .05 .mg. of estrog~.n 
should not' be used. In the words of ihe · British 

, · Medical Journal, Briti.sh pharmaceutical comp8nie:s 
, . "were quick to take the hint", and withd~w from 
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the market all combin&tion pills containing more than 
· .05 mg. of estrogen. AmeriCan pharmaceutical Com
panies have produced low dose brands, but have re
fused · lo withdraw high dose pills from the market. 

Most synthetic progesterones are produced· by 
chemically changing the synthetic male sexual hor
mone, testosterone. Depending on the chemical pro
cess u&'ed, the resulting progesterone is either 
estrogenic or anti-estrogenic. ·With· estrogenic pro
gesteron€s,· at least some of the hormone is changed 
by the body into estrogen. Norethynodrel, the pro
gesterone component of Enovid, is the only commonly 
used estrogenic progesterone. Estrogenic progeste
rones should not be used since they introduce un
necessary estrogen. On the other harid. anti-estro
genic synthetic. progesterones, like natural proges
terones, counter the effects of estrogen. The anti
eStrogenic qualities of synthetic progesterones add 
to the contraceptive effectiveness of the Pill . 

Depending on the kind and quantity of synthetic 
hormones used, a particular brand of combination 
pills can be estrogenic or anti-estrogenic. All low 
dose combination pills are dif1tinctly anti-estrog~nic, 
which counteracts side effects 8nd complicatiorls 
related to estrogen (most side effects are estrogen
related). In contrast, sequential pills are distinctly 
estrogenic; not only do all 5equential pills contain 
more than .05 mg. of estrogen in each pill, . but 
the anti-estrogenic effect. of progesterone is absent 
for most of the 21 pill cycle. Also, in contrast 
to combination medication, sequential oral contra
ceptives are not 1oor i effective, with reported failure 
rates or 1~·; to 2•·; annually. In Britain in 1966, sales 
of sequential pills made up only 3', of the total 
sales or oral contraceptives. In North America, 
where the Eli Lilly Company has maintained a 
strong promotional campaign for C-Quens (the ori
ginal sequential pill) the various brands of sequenli~I 
pills have not lost as much of their market.· Se
quential oral contraceptives should be ordere~ off 
the market. Women taking sequential pills (C
Quens, Oracon, Ortho Novum SQ, Ovex. Miniquen, 
Secrovin) should see a gynecologist and ask for 
a change of prescription. 



-,_ .. 
How the PiU works 

A healthy woman who is not pregnant or breast 
feeding menstruates approximately once every 28 
days. Soon after menstruation begins, the hypothal
amus (part of the brain) stimulates the pituitary 
gland .to secrete a hormone called Follicle Stimu· 
latin« Hormone (FSH) into the blood stream. FSH 
stimu)Jtes I.he. growth of several ovarian follicles, 
and the secretion of estrogen by these follicles. 
A few days after ·the. first release of FSH, the 
pituitary also begins secretion of Luteinizing Hori 
mone (LH). Around the 14th day of the menstrual 
cycle. a sudden increase of LH secretion causes 
one follicle to rupture a11d release .an egg. After 
ovul~tion, the ruptured follicle changes into a gland 
called the corpus luteum which begins to secrete 
progesterone. As the quantity of estrogen and pro
gesterone incre.ases in the blood stream, the pi
tuitary secretes less FSH and LH. 

If the egg is fertilized, the corpus luteum as 
well as the placenta secrete large quantities of 
progesterone throughout pregnancy. Estrogen and 
progesterone block the pituitary's secretion of FSH 
and LH, and ovulation cannot occur during the nine 
months of pregnancy. Overlapping .pregnancies, are 
thus prevented. 

The oral contraceptive mimics the body's defences 
against pregnancy by creating 8 hormonal "pseudo- · 
pregnan.cy'! within a woman's body. Each pill of 

. a series contains enough estrogen and progesterone 
to block secretion of FSH and LH, thus preventing 
ovulation. 

In addition, progesterone causes secondary chan
ges whith make pregnancy unlikely even if the 
pituitary "es"capes" the effects of the synthetic 
hormones. Progesterone causes the cervical mucus 
to become thick and impenetrable, preventing sperm 
cells_ from entering the uterus. Progesterone also 
disrupts the cyclic growth of the · uterine lining, 
making it unreceptive to a fertilized egg. Since 
sequential oral contraceptives are primaril,Y · estro
genic, secondary progesterone-dependent effects are 
not produced, resulting in the t'·,: to 2r·, failure 
rate of sequential pills. 

Medical examination and prescription 
Oral contraceptives, like all potent medication, 

must not be used by certain women. Proper medical 
screening can spot women for whom oral contra
ception would pose unacceptable risks. 

' A complete medical history must be taken before 
prescribing all oral contraceptive. Questions whiCh 
must be asked include: 

1. Does the woman have, or has she ever had: 
·. a blood clotting disease such as thromboembolism, 

thrombophlebitis, pulmonary embolism, "stroke", 
retinal thrombosis; migraine headaches; heart dis
ease or defect; endocrinological disease or disorder 
such as thyroid dysfunction or diabetes; liver disease 

· such as jaundice; kidney disease; asthma; epilepsy; 
or any significant psychiatric problem such as seve-
re depression? · · 

2. ls there any inheritable disease in the woman's 
family? Has the woman's mother ever had any form 

-
of cancer, migraine h~~daches, high blood pre .. ure, 
or varicose veins? H the wom&n has any sisters, 
similar information about their medical histories 
can be relevant. 

3. Has the woman ever been pregnant? How many 
tilDes'? How many live babieS, abortions Or mis
carriages has she had? Has the woman had com
plications during pregnancy, such as toxemia, va
ricose veins, or liver disease? 

4. At what age did the woman have her first 
menstrual flow? What is the average length of her 
menstrual cycle and of the flow itself? Does she 
~perience cramps, fluid retention, breast ·swelling 
and tendeme88, or mood changes before, during 

. and/or after menstruation'? 

Women who have or who have had: thromboem' · 
bolism, thrombophlebitis, pulmonary embolism, a 
0 stroke", retinal. thrombosis, heart di&eaae or 
defect, &evere endocrine disorder, recurrent Jaun• 
dice of pregnancy, or any fc>rm of cancer must 
not take oral contraceptives. The synthetic estrogen 
delivered by the Pill can worsen existing conditions 
of these diseases or increase a woman's suscep
tability to a relapse. · 

Women who have had: mild endocrine disorder, 
liver disease such as jaundice, or kidney disease 
can take the oral contraceptive if: (a) an endocrine 
disorder is well under control, (b) kidney ·or liver. 
disease is completely cured. 

Women who have or who have had: migraine 
headaches, high blood pressure~ varicose· veins, 
asthma, epilepsy, any significant psychiatric prob
lem, or diabetes can take an Oral contracep_tive, 
provided that they are closely supervised medically, 
and that periodic tests are taken to ensure that 
the Pill's estrogen is not worsening their condition. 
H the Pill causes migraine headaches "to become 
more severe or more freque'nt, the worrian · lllust: 
stop. taking the medication. If high blood pressure 
or vaiicose veins are adversely affected by oral 
contraception, the woman must stop taking the me
dication. If fluid retention occurs as a side effect 
to the Pill, asthma or epilepsy can be adversely 
affected. For women with asthma or epilepsy, diu
retics can be prescribed, and only anti-estrogenic 
pills should be used. Women with e·xiSting psychiatric 
problems must be followed by a psychiatrist while 
taking oral contraception. Women with minor de
pression before menstruation often find their symp
toms relieved while taking the Pill. Pre-diabetic 
women, or women ·with active diabetes should have 
an annual or semi-annual glucose tolerarice. test, 
and should use an oral colltraceptive containing 
ethinyl estradiol as its estrogenic component. 

Once the medical history is taken, the doctor 
performs a general and a gynecological physical ;_);· 
examination. The woman's blood pressure and weight , -~:. 

_,,. must be recorded, samples of blood and urine· must .. 
be taken, and a careful breast examination and /',:' 
a Pap test (for cervical cancer) must be .performed. ·/., 

A doctor has a variety of brands to choose from :{:; 
w_hen prescribing oral contraceptives. The following·~.!,.',
brands are the best available: Ovral, Ortho-Novum .:,;, 
1/50, Norinyl I, Norlestrin, and Demulen. All :; Y 
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• 
contain .05 mg. of estrogen and 1 mg. or the equi
valent of progesterone (Ovral contains .25 mg. 'of 
a particularly potent progesterone). If a woman· 
suffers exceptional symptoms of natural estrogen 
excess (nausea, vomiting, fluid retention and breast 
tenderness) during pregnancy or before menstruation. 
the doctor ·may suggest a pill containing a larger 

. quantity of progesterone. Norlestrin 2.5, and Provest 
CO.l\t~iri more than 1 mg. of prog~sterone but not 
more than .05 mg. of estrogen. 

All women taking oral contraceptives should have . 
an annual gynecological examination, including .a 
Pap test. · 

Personal use of the Pill 
Most oral contraceptives are taken in ~ series 

of 21 pills. This produces a convenient "three weeks 
on, one week off' cycle of medication: 

·To begin taking the Pill, a woman must wait 
for ·a· menstrual flow. ·counting the first day of 
her flow as day I, the woman take• the first pill 
of a serie:s on day 5. One pill is taken at about 
the same time daily for 21 days. The woman counts 
7. days after taking. the last piU. On the 8th day, 
she takes the first pill of her next series. Thus, 
if a woman takes the first pill of her first series 
on a Tuesday, she takes her last pill of that series 
on a Monday, and takes the first pill of the next 
series on the Tuesday of the following week. The 
"starting day" (i.e. the day that the first pill 
is taken) is the same day of the week for every 
series. 

Some oral contraceptives come in 28 day series. 
The first 21 pills .contain the synthetic hormones . 
The last 7 pills are placebo• - pills that contain 
nothing other than sugar. A woman taking a 28 
pill series takes one pill every day, beginning a 
new package the day after taking the last (28th) 
pill. 

· If one pill is forgotten it should be taken a• 
soon as it is remembered, even. if this means 
taking two pills on the same day. If taking the 
pill is incorporated into routine daily activities 
(e.g. 0 waking up", "supper". "going· to bed") a 
woman is less likely to forget a pill. If a combination 
pill is forgotten for not more than 24 hours, the 
chances of pregnancy are close to zero. If more 
than one combination pill is forgotten,· or if one 
sequential pill is forgotten, the forgotten pills should 
be taken when 'remembered and another contraceptive 

. method should be used for the re•t of the cycle. 
Most birth control pills are packaged in "blister 

envelopes". Each pill is enclosed in an individual 
blister of clear plastic on a small cardboclrd. sheet. 

•' '( The blister envelope is contained in 8 plastic con-
. tainer with rows of holes in the bottom. To obtain 

:,::( a pill, the woman pushes down on the plastic hlister. 
. and the pill pops out of the .hole in_ the bottom 

~/."of the package. Most package designs include· a 
;_ .-.:calendar mechanism in the package which m~kes 
cf;,_:,lt possible to tell at a glance if the day's pill has 
·Vi~fa~ready been taken. 
:.f:\.,: .The combination Pill provides 100' i contraceptive 

1-,.:; protection from the first pill of the first series. 
i,,):'"'t,t;t.·t· -' ,,,.._,-:Jr._~~. 
~t:-r!i:(?(?''. ' 
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If a woman la changing her brand of pill Crom 
a higher doae of estrogen to a lower dose, another 
birth control method should be used for the first 
2 weeks or the first low dose aeries. 

Reversibility of contraceptive action : · 
The oral contraceptive is easily reversible. When 

pregnancy is desired, the woman finishes a pill
series, and does not start another series. Sixty 
to 75', of women who stop taking the Pill- to become 
pregnant achieve their aim within three cycles of 
the last pill, and 90,-i become pregnant_ within one 
year. The pregnancy rate is the same· in women 
who have never taken oral contraceptives and who 
are attempting to become pregnant. 

Babies born to women who have used or8.l con
traceptives are not affected by the medication. 

In a · small, undetermined percentage of women 
who stop. taking the Pill, ovulation and menstruation 
are delayed for a month or two, and in some reported 
cases, for as long as a year. This condition of 
post-Pill amenorrhea (lack of menstruation) has· 
been named the .. oversuppression syndrome". Ame-· 
norrhea following discontinuation of the Pill is more 
likely to .occur in women who have irregular mens
trual cycles before using oral contraception. The 
probable cause Of post-Pill amenorrhea is a Jin. 
gering, oversuppression of the hypothalamus by the 
Pill's synthetic progesterone. Almost all cases of 
oversuppression disappear by themselves without 
medication. If amenorrhea continues for more than 
6 months, cortisone acetate or clomiphene citrate 
(brand name: Clomid) is used to bring on ovulation 
and men~truation. Clomid is highly effective if there 
is enough natural estrogen in the bloodstream. If 
the level of estrogen is low, skull X-rays are 
taken to make sure that a coincidental tumor does 
not exist, and supplementary human gonadotropfns 
are then given to induce ovulation. 

Prolonged post-Pill amenorrhea responds quickly 
and easily to treatment with Clomid, or, if necessary, 
human gonadotropins. It is unlikely that the incidence 
of oversuppression increases in women taking oral . 
contraceptives for prolonged periods. The practice 
of discontinuing oral contraception every 2 years 
to determine · if ovulation occurs· spontaneously is 
medically useless and often results iii. unwanted 
pregnancy. 

Side effects 
Oral contraceptives are potent medication and 

induce many body changes other t~an the suppression 
of ovulation. · · 

A side effect is any reaction or body chanJ{e 
unrelated to the purpose for which a drug is taken. 
For the sake of collsideration, side effects are 
listed below in three classifications: nuisance side 
effects, metabolic changes, and serious complications. 

_ Nuisance effects 
Most nuisance effects induced by oral contra· 

ception are related to estrogen. Such effects are 
common during the first 3 cycles of medication 
while the body is adjusting -to the new hormonal 
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. Estimates of risk or death to women 

' ... ~ . In England 1966 
AGE 

Annual death rate per 1 OD.ODO healthy, 
married, non-pregnant women from pul-

20,34 35-44, 

monary cerebral thromboembolism: 
Users of otal l:ontraceptives ........ 1.5 3.9 
Non-users of oral contraceptives. .. 0.2 0.5 

Annual death rate per 100,000 total female 
population from: 
Cancer ..•.•.••••.••••••••••• 13.7 70.1 
Motor accidents .............•.. 4.9 3.9 
All causes .................... 60.1 170.5 

Death rate per 1 OD.ODO maternities from: 
7.5 Complication11_of pregnancy .... · ..... 13.8 

Abortion ... 1 
••••••••••••••••••• 5.6 10.4 

Complications of delivery .......... 7.1 26.5 

Complications of the post-birth period from: 
Thromboembolic disease .......... 1.3 4.6 
Other complications ............. 1.3 4.6 
All risks of pregnancy, and 
post-birth period . ............... 22.8 57.6 

levels, and they usually disappear by the 4th cycle. 
H any side effect persists for longer than 3 cycles, 
or becomes severe, the prescribing doctor shoyld 
be consulted. 

The majority of women taking low-dose oral con
traceptives do not experience any side effects, or 
are bothered only by minor, transient effects. Psy 4 

chological factors play a large part in the incidence 
of minor effects. If any side effect is expected, 
it is almost certain to appear. 

Nausea sometimes accompanied by vomiting or 
stomach cramps is the Pill's most common side 
effect. If it occurs, nausea appears within a day 
or two of the first pill taken, and recurs at. 

· the beginning of the following cycle. Such side effects 
can be avoided by: a. taking the daily pill after 
a full meal: b. taking the pill just before going 
to sleep; or c. taking the pill with a glass of milk 
or a mild antacid. 

Fluid retention can occur as a result of estro 4 

gen's effects on the body's retention of salts. A 
general "bloated feeling", cramping or swelling 
of the legs, breast discomfort, rapid weight gain, 
and generalized itching -are minor symptoms of 
fluid retention. Fluid retention can adversely effect 
migraine headaches. If a woman experiences severe 
headache, diuiness, and blurry or double vision 
shortly after slarting the Pill, she should immediate
ly consult the prescribing doctor, and stop taking 
the medication. 

Fluid retention is harmless except to women 
with migraine headaches, epilepsy, high blood pres
sure, vascular disease, or heart defect or disease. 
Fluid retention can be alleviated by a low. salt 
diet, restricted water intake and, if riecessary, 
a diuretic. 

Chloasma is the rarest of estrogen 4 related nui 4 

sance effects. Chloasma, also called the "mask 

c.· • -
- ···-"'· 
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'. 
of pregnancy" appears as "giant °freckles" on -~he . 
face.' Pill related chloasma ·is more common in 
women who e·xperience chloasma during pregnancy, 
and in women frequently ·exposed to strong sunlight. 

Leukorrbea is an estrogen-related, harmless, 
white or clear, excessive vaginal discharge. If va 4 

ginal discharge becomes bothersome, a gynecologist 
should be consulted. · · · 

Estrogen deficiency and prOges"terone excess aide 
effect• occur if a Pill is too highly anti-estrogenic 
for a particular woman. Such side effects include: 
mood changes, including depression and changes 
in sexual desire; increased _appetite and weight 
gaiO; fatigue; decrease in amount. and duration of 
menstrual flow; oily scalp arid skin (sometimes 
leading to acne); changes in facial or body hair 
distribution: and breast enlargement. Progesterone 
related side effects, although usually minor, either 
remain constant or become worse with each suc
cessive cycle. A doctor should therefore be consult
ed. Recent evidence suggests that mood changes 
including depression might also_ be estrogen-related. 
ERtmgen seems to cause a deficiency of a vitamin 
called pyridoxine. Recent experiments indicate that 
pyridoxine-replacement therapy significantly impro
veR casef. of Pill-related depression. 

Breast enlargement is the most Common pro
gesterone-related side effect. After an initital size 
increase, breast size remains constant until the 
Pill is discontinued, at which po~nt the breasts 
·return to normal size. 

If a woman is taking a Pill that delivers· more 
than 1 mg. of progesterone daily, progesterone
related side effects can usually be eliminated by 
switching to an oral contracepth.·e with less pro
gesterone (not to a Pill with more estrogen). 

Breakthrough bleeding and spotting (bleeding be
tween periods) are the only common progesterone
deficiency side effects. If they occur, such bleeding 
episode• usually disappear by the fourth cycle. In 
persistent cases a pill with a higher dose of pro
gesterone can be prescribed . 

Metabolic effects 
The· biochemical activities Which keep all organ

isms alive are collectively called metabolism. The 
oral contraceptive causes more than 50 biochemical· 
changes within the female body. Similar biochemical 

. changes occur during pregnancy, and most are not 
noticeable; however, in susceptible women, pregnan
cy-related arid Pill-related metabolic· changes can 
causes disease~ and in rare cases, even ~eath; 

Insulin production and glucose tolerance can be 
. adversely affected by estrogen produced naturally 
during pregnancy or delivered by the Pill. Insulin 
is a hormone necessary to the body's digestion oC 
sugar. A low level of circlllating insulin leads to a 
disease called diabetes mellitus. The Pill does not 

_ cause diabetes, .but it may aggravate an existing 
condition of low glucose tolerance. Diabetes is a 
hereditary disease, and a woman whose blood rela
tives have· diabetes should have a glucose tolerance 
test before starting the Pill, and an annual test while 
taking the medication. 
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I 
Pill. In susceptible women, the hormones of pregnancy 
can cause "recurrent jaundice of pregnancy". The 

I. oral contraceptive can induce a similar disease 
process, In one year, about 1 woman in 10,000 Pill-

. ·j tiser"s e:1perience jaundice, which is characterized 

I 
by extreme itchiness and a yellow ·discoloration of 

. the_ ll!<in, fingernails and eyes. Jaundice responds 
well to therapy. 

I Fat metaboliam is altered by estrogen or pregnancy 
· or of the Pill. Estrogen causes an increase in the 

j _· amount of Cat and Catty proteins circulating in the 

I bloodstream. This is a potentially dangerous effect,. 
especially if maintained for long periods. since an 

I · increase in circulating fats such as cholesterol 'is 

' 
.·· ·associated with an incre&sed incidence of athero

sclerosis, a vascular disease .in which arteries are 
clogged with layers of fat. 

To date, increased incidence of atherosclerosis has 
not been found in women taking the Pill. Further 
research is necessary. · 

Lactation is adversely ·atrected by the Pill. Women 
who intend to breastfeed should not uae oral contra
ception immediately after child-birth. 

Serious complications 
Certain metabolic changes in women taking the 

Pill can lead to serious complications, and even 
death. The incidence of such complications is very 
low. 

Tbromboemboliam: The various kinds or thrombo
embolism are diseases in which an unnecessary clot 
Corms within a blood vessel, obstructing the flow or 
blood and starving body tissues. Thromboembolism 
can have serious and even fatal consequences. During 
pregnancy, estrogen· causes an increased level of 
blood clotting chemicals (called "Cactors") within 
the blood ·serum, creating a condition of hypercoagul-

_1. ability. Blood loss during and after childbirth is 
, greatly reduced by the blood's inc!"~sed capacity to 
' coagulate. 

.
··_ I '-· Hypercoagulability also increases a woman's sus

ceptibility to thromboembolism. Estrogen delivered 
. by oral contraception causes increased susceptibility _ 

· '• keep all organ- · .· .. of the same magnitude. 
metabolism. The .,, In 1968 three English scientists, M.P. Vessey, 

,n 50 biochemical · R. Doll and H, W.H, Inman presented . carefully 
miler biochemical ~· ::, collected statistics evaluating risks of fatal and non-

. and most are riot ,) fatal thromboembolism to women taking oral contra-
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embolism was estimated to be 1.3 per 11)9,000 users 
aged 20 to 34 and 3.4 per 100,000 users aged 35 to 44, 
It was also estimated thai 47 women in 100,000 users 
are admitted to hospital every yeu for non-fatal 
thromboembolic disease. Among non-users of the 
Pill, only 6 in 100,000 are admitted every year, 
When corrected for error, this reveals a nine times 
greater risk or non-Ca),al thromboembolism for Pill-
usen. - · . :;.,,._: 

A recent paper, prepared by the same scientists, 
reveals that the excesa death rate is significantly 
reduced iri women using only ·low dose preparations 
(pills containing not more than .05 mg. oC estrogen). 
. An American study organized by Philip Sartwell 

of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, and 
presented in the 1969 FDA report on the Pill, reveals 
findings which are approximately the same as the 
British ones. The Sartwell study also indicates that 
high dose and sequential pills provide ·additional risk. 

These findings are not in themselves very frighten~ 
ing. Many daily actiVities carry far greater risks of 
injury or C:eath. The risks of Pill-related thrombo
embolism are analyzed by Dr. D.M. Potts, Medical 
Secretary or the International Planned Parenthood 

, Federation (London) who writes: · 

The' risk of death from thromboembolic disease 
can be evaluated in two ways. Firstly, it can be 
reviewed against a medical background. Nearly 
every effective drug has a disease and even a death 
rate when used on a large scale, and the Pill is no 
exception. When a woman engages in sexual inter
course she takes a calculable risk with her. life 
either as a result of possible pregnancy or as a 
result of procedures she adopts to prevent or in
terrupt pregnancy. The chart below sets out this 
risk in women of different ages. 

Deaihs following the use or IUDs are only be
ginning to be assessed but it seems likely that they 
will be as frequent as those with the Pill. When al
lowance is made for the higher failure rate of IUDs. 
use of the Pill in both younger and older age group, 
proves to be associated with a lower death rate thar 
any other procedure. In other words. a woman wh, 
takes oral contraceptives has more chance of beini 
alive one year later than her sisters who choose t, 
have a baby or use some other form of cOntracep 
tion (assuming a failure rate for other methods) 

Secondly the Pill can can be looked at in its socia 
context. For many women there is no alternativ, women. pregnan

. ,olic · changes can 
. .;es, even death: 

:.~; t ceptives. The excess death rate from thrombo-

RiSil OF DEATH WITH VARIOUS CONTRACEPTIVE 

,. tolerance can be , it, 
·. :oduced naturally ·? 
1 the Pill, Insulin ··,::• 
·, 1,dy's digestion of ,"/~ 
.' insulin leads to a :{ ,: ,; 
' l'he Pill does not J.t', i-

avate an existing .~:,.~, l'~ 
·:e, Diabetes is a· /1 ·\ 

. whose blood rela-{~ ;.',c 
: , glucose tolerance ,~.' \:· 
{ 1 a~nual ~st whi;J)) -

t . '·,. './'fl; 
~ . . ·. !t4 
I, . • _:r, 

•' :·' .,., Methad 

IUD 
·oral conlraceplives 
Diaphragm 
Sele period 
Pregnancy 

~regnancies 

30,000 
5.000 

120,000 
240.000 

1,000.000 

METHODS 

Women age 20-34 years 
(1.000,000 users/year) 

Deaths due to Deaths due 10 
pregnancy melhod 

1 unknown 
I 13 

21 0 
55 0 

228 

Total 

14 
21 
55 

221 

· Women age 35-44 years 
Cl.000,000 users/yearl 

Deaths due to 
pnognancy 

11 
J 

19 
135 
516 

Dsaths due to 
· method 

unknown 
34 
0 
0 

.. ,~:f ,. 

Tola! 

31 
69 

135 
51& 
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form of contraception that offers the degree of ef
fectiveness, acceptability and convenience which the 
Pill offers. Many aspects of social behavior carry a 
much greater risk. Tobacco and alcohol, which 
society demands for its comfort and pleasure, are 
associated ·with a very heavy mortality and morbi
dity and their consequences constitute a signicant 
part of niedical practice. From the point of view of 
the healih' of society it would be more justifiable to 
have oral contraceptives in slot machines and restrict 
the sale of cigarettes to a medical prescription. 

The Pill and vascular disease: Estrogtm causes 
blood pressure increase in susceptible women. 

There are several recorded cases of "stroke" 
in women taking the Pill. A stroke is the 1up~ure 
of a· blood vessel leading to or from the brain. 
High blood 'pressure increases the chance of stroke. 
SeVere, debilitating headache is a stroke symptom. 
U severe headache is experienced while taking the 

· Pill, a doctor should be consulted to rule out the 
possibility of stroke. 

Although a significant relationship has not yet 
been demonstrated, it is believed that risk of stroke 
is increased, probably only slightly, in women taking 
the Pill. 

Tbe Pill and cancer: Massive doses of estrogen 
have been used in gynecology for more than 30 years. 
No increase in any form of cancer as a result of 
this medication has been observed. 

Estrogen of pregnancy produces cellular changes 
in the cervix, which look very much like cellular 
changes of early cervical cancer. After pregnancy, 
the cervical cells regain their normal appearance. 
The Pill induces similar cellular changes, and some 
scientists believe that the oral contraceptive in
creases the risk of cervical cancer. On the other 
hand, the Pill might provide a protective effect 
against uterine and breast cancer. 

On the basis of presently existing information, no 
definite conclusions can be reached as to the effects 
of oral COntraception on the incidence of cancer. 

Oral contraception carries distinct sexual con
notations, and any eonsideration of the Pill's risks 
is complicated by the existing social ethic which 
views sexuality, and especially female sexuality, as 
evil. All potent medication carries risks of disease 
and death, but the thing that marks the Pill for 
special considerlliion is the freedom of sexual choice 
that it provides to women. 

Some women's liberation groups have adopted an 
"Off the Pill" position, demanding that the oral 
contraceptive be withdrawn, A better course of action, 
already taken up by some, is to demand development 
of an even Rafer contraceptive method, and to attack 
the giant pharmaceutical corporations for their in
credible profit margins, racist experimental pro
grams and medic~lly unacceptable marketing 
standards. 

A special publication on the Pill, for distribution 
through women's liberation groups, is being prepared 
by the •.ditars a/ this publication. 

- . ·~··'""'· 

·-

condom 
The condom, a sheath worn on the penis dufing 

sexual intercourse, is a widely used, effective, mech
anical contraceptive. The condom is also known as: 
"prophylactic", "rubber", "safe", "French letter", 
or simply "contraceptive". · 

·Most condoms nanufactured today are made of 
thin, strong latex rubber; condoms made from animal 
membrane are also available. Rubber condoms ,are 
approximately 0.0025 inches thick, I inch wide and 7 
inches long. At the open end of the sheath the rubber 
-is thicker, forming an elastic ring which keeps the 
condom from slipping off the penis. The condom is 
either plain-ended or tipped with a "teat" meant to 
receive and hold ejaculated semen. There are no 
"sizes" for condoms, since all are considerably 
elastic. 

Skin condoms, produced from sterile animal mem
brane, first appeared in England during the eighteenth 
century. Since the development of the latex rubber 
process in the 1930's, skin condoms have been large
ly replaced by the cheaper and equally effective rub
ber sheaths. The principal advantage of skin con
doms is that natural membrane is a better conductor 
of heat than a film of rubber, and therefore inter
feres less with sensation. I 

;j 
Skin condoms are Packaged in plastic or aluminum ;;j 

capsules containing water, glycerine and a preserv- .. 
ative. Rubber condoms are packaged in paper env- 11 

,_;. 
elopes, cardboard boxes or aluminum foil. Most 
rubber condoms are sold dry and powdered; but at Jj 
least one company distributes lubricated rubber ·con- ·~ 
doms seaJe~ between strips of aluminum foil. ) / 

•I 
Association of the condom with prostitution and 

prevention of veneral disease has resulted in a 
reluctance on the part of many men and women to 1: 
use this birth control method. Ill addition there . I 

exists a widespread misconception that the condom is 
an unreliable contraceptive when compared to other 
methods. ln fact, statistics reveal that when proper-
ly used, the condom is as effective as the diaphragm 
and jelly method. 

The condom method of birth control does have an 
important inherent dii-mdvantage • it is a contracept
ive used by the male partner alone. If the male 

'\ sexual partner is reliable, and both man and woman, .• 
accept this contraceptive method, there is no prob-''.~; 
lem; however, not 811 men are trustworthy, and .,;, 
certainly not at all times: Since it is the Woman who.?•' 
bears the consequence of unwanted pregnancy, women.) 
are· more likely lo appreciate the importance of 

1
\ 

using some form of contraception during all acts ~r ~!,:. 
sexual intercourse. · ;f.\.: 

·:.i }J.: 
'·.:\_!,'.tt-

I 
i 
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1 The .meChanical nature of the condom also provides 
I potential problems. Some men and women do not like 
j using a "4evice 0 during sexual iritercourse, claiming . I it disrupts spontaneity. If this is the sincere feeling 

of either partner the condom should be avoided. On the 
, , other hapd, many men and women incol'porate un-. 

I . rolling of the condom into the enjoyable routine of 
sexual foreplay. 

Mari/men claim 'that the oondom dulls. sexual 
pleasure. Physiologically, this claim is hi,hly quest-
10nable. Modern condoms are extremely thin and. 
transmit sensation very well. Men who insist that the 

! · condom interferes significantly with sexual sensation 
1 ., are usually refusing to accept responsibility for birth 

· control. 
. . The condom does have several important advent-

. ! - ages: it is harmless, very simple to use, and easily 
'. available. Jf . the male sexual partner is willing to 

take on the· responsibility of contraception seriously, 
the Condom is the best birth control method for occa

. sional or unexpected sexual intercourse. 
Aside from contraception, the condom does provide 

some protection against venereal diseases such as 
syphilis or gonorrhea. 

The condom is probably the most commonly used 
~ mechanical contraceptive in North America. Eight 
:~ hundred million to one billion condoms are sold 

every year in Canada and the U.S. 
Since 1938 the United States Food and Drug Adm-

:: 1 , inistration (FDA) has supervised the manufacture of 

I
/ condoms. FDA enforcement and automated manu

.. _:·_ facturing and testing techniques contribute_ to the 
i-:' maintenance of very high quality levels. 
, · Use · 
' or aluminum . : 'j: The condom must be worn throughout sexual inter-

id a preserv- , :., j \ course since pregnancy can result from an early, 
n paper env- \_.. ,:,, unexpected ejaculation. If the condom is not pre-
" foil. Most . -'. ).. rolled, it should be rolled just before' use. The con
•lered; but at ': I\ ?om should not be completely rolled up - a half an· · 
cl rubber con- . ;; .: inch should be left at the closed end .to receive 
foil. . , :" II ejaculated semen, If the condom being used is al-

- ''· ,, ready rolled when purchased (most rubber condoms 
, 1 itution and _;/ ;; are pre-rolled!• it should be unrolled half an _/nc_h. 
•.-suited in a • ( r~·. The cond~m IS then unrolled over the erect penis. 
nd women to ,,1'·.1:-•The hal~, me~. s~ace left at the end of the condom 
:ldition there·, "l~-_(or the teat , 1f the condom has one) should be 
I he condom is '.· __ , . f ~ueezed while unrolling, 80 that air if not trapped 
,ared.to other -.','.~f r! In the closed end. It the man it not circumcised, 
when proper- -\l i he must pull back the foreskin before unrolling 
he diaphragm_ \;.J ·:~. the condom. P_roper.ly unrolled, t,he condom covers 

.;!;'.it _; the whole penis, . with . ~he half mch extension (or 
11~:~ f/'leat") hanging limply at the end. Care must be 

d h 1 -\i: ·{_taken not to tear the condom with finger nails rings 
oes ave an i:~., ~i'or any rough object. ' 

a con trace pt• :,v~ U · . . · · , 
. If the male-,·.·~'\~ ,t-t' Wh.en msertmg t.he penis the male sho_uld avoid 

d 
,~. ··r:··catchmg the extension or teat on the outside of the 

1 n an woman '.':m·'! ·. · · • · · 'bl h h 1 , b 1,:_,

1
-~ .p,;.vagma, smce 1t ts poss1 e to t rust a o e th_ rough 

re IS no pro •' . \<· lb 'd f h h h "f h • b · .
1 

th · d S.\- •. ,,:-. e 11 e o t e s eat I t e tip ecomes caught. 
' wot Y, anh '.·i-11 ~it Occasionally there is insufficient moisture in the 
,c woman w o·,nc• :i' · to II ~ f h · · II 

.. nancy, women \?~i r11"'1110la a odwbyor eadsy entbryb o t edpemsF, es~ec,ahy 
t r. h'' \~ a covere a ry ru er con om. orcmg t e 

1_rnpor
11
ancet 0 ,f\)i fpenia into a relatively dry vagina can be uncomfort-

tng a ac s o --l, 'l bl d . . t· ' h S h bl 
· · •." ;;· l-~ · ·i{• t. an 1rr1ta mg ,or t e woman. uc pro ems 

,':'_i- . CIII be avoided by the use of an artificial lubricant 
... ·--. 'i./1 . "'/"'•< . . • 

. ·, ~~ .. ~Uf · .. ~·11\fll.f.'1·•. · ' 
. _.,f;_-.. ~ -~ "·. ·-'~~; . !'' . . 
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or a pre-lubricated condom. A co~mercial spermi~ 
cidal preparation (contraceptive foam, cream or jelly) 
is a good lubricant to use, since it also provides 
contraceptive protection. Other non-greasy jellies, 
such as surgical jelly, can_ also be used. Of course, 

· saliva is the most readily available and cheapest 
lubricant of all. Vaseline or any kind or petroleum 
jelly or oil should never be applied to rubber con
doms, since these materials destroy rubber. Unless 
a pre-lubricated condom is used, the tuhricant 
is applied to the outside of the sheath after it ha, 
been unrolled onto the penis. · 

Following male orgasm and ejaculation, there ie 
always a partial or significant loss of erection. Ae 
long as the upper open end of the condom remaine 
tight again.st the penis, sexual intercourse can fOnt
inuei however, if loss of erection is significant.and 
the condom does not fit firmly against the Penis, 
·semen can leak out of the open end, or the condom 
can slip off the penis, irito the vagina. In such cases. 
the male partner should hold the ·upper part of the 
condom tight against the base of his penis, and with
draw from the vagina. 

condoms slips off the penis, it should be 
removed from the vagina immediately, with the open 
end held tightly closed. 

The condom is removed by stretching the ring 
at the open end and pulling down. The condom should 
be checked im·mediately after removal. If for some 
reason the condom has burst, the woman shou.ld 
immediately insert an applicator-full of vaginal 
spermicide into her vagina, or, if that is not avail~ 
able, douche with water. In such clear-cut cases of 
contraceptive failure, pregnancy can be avoided if the 
woman takes a large dose of the female hormone 
estrogen shortly after intercourse. Such an after
the-fact contraceptive is commonly used for special 
cases • such as women who have been raped. Al
though not all gynecologists are familiar with this 
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use of eStrogen, many emergency clinics in large 
city hospitals have estrogen available for this purpose. 

Estrogen in high doses is a potent drug and cannot 
be administered casually. 

' Some doctors suggest that the condom should 
&lways be used in co:nbination with a vaginal contra
ceptive roam, cream or jelly. This extra precaution 
,reduces the "Chances of conception should the con
'dom break: however, condoms bought from drug 
Stores or pharmaceutical companies can be assumed 
to be reliable. · 

Years ago doctors suggested that all condoms be 
tested before use. Blowing the condom up like a bal
loon was the most commonly suggested test. Consider
ing· present-day quality control maintained by reli
able manufacturers, such testing by the user is like
ly to do· mor~ harm than good. With modern cori
domi, the number of sheaths damaged during testing 
is usuallY greater than the number of defective con. 
domsfound. 

Good quality condoms can be used several times. 
If the condom is to be reused, it should be dropped 
into a bedside glass of water after removal from the. 
penis. A soon as is convenient, the condom should 
be larefully washed in warm soapy water. Rubber 
condoms shou Id be dried and powdered with corn~ 
starch. Skin condoms can be kept in a mild solution 
of household boric acid and waler. A condom that is 

•I/• 
;:~~}\ 

reused should be tested for leaks before each· use. 
If the condom is not to be reused it can be Oushed 

down the toilet. 
Condoms should never be kept in a wallet or pocket 

.since the combination of moisture and heat provided 
by contact with the body deteriorates and eventually 
rots the condom. Condoms are best kept in the small 
cardboard containers in which they are usually sold. 
Without excessive heat or moisture condoms can be 
stored for up to two years. 

Both rubber and skin condoms are meant to cover 
the entire penis. Another kind of condom, called the 
·"tip condom" or condom cap, covers only the glans 
of the penis. Tip condoms should never be used since 
they are likely to slip off after male orgasm. 

· Cost• 
Condoms should be bought only from drug stores, 

pharmaceutical companies or family planning agen· 
cies. Those sold in men's washrooms, gas stations 
or from peddlers are likely to be of inferior quality. 
Condoms can be bought by anyone, without a pre
scription. 

The most common drug store price is $1.25 for 
3 rubber condoms. Lubricated rubber condoms cost 
about $1.50 for .3. Skin condoms can cost $1.00 or 
more each. Rubber condoms bought in quantity from 
manufacturing companies or family planning asso· 
ciations cost 25 to 35 cents for 3. 
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intrauterine 
devices 

The effectiveness of an intrauterine (within the 
qterus) device to prevent conception has been known 
for over 2000 years. Hippocrates, the ancient Greek 
doctor described a device which was inserted into a 
woman's uterus through a hollow lead tube passed 
through the cervix (entrance to the womb). For 
centuries Arabian and Turkish camel drivers insert
ed small round pebbles into the uteri of their camels 

·._\· fbefore_begoing into the desert to prevent the camels 
rom. coming pregnant during the long journey. 

In this. century, Grafenberg, a German doctor, 
reported 1n 1930 of his use of an intrauterine con-

1
, traceptive device made of silkworm gut, wound into 

a ring and inserted into the uterus. Grafenberg's 
U major contribution was the development of' a device 
, with a structure such that it remained only in the' 

·· t;· uterus and was not continuous with the cervical canal 
· !; or vagina. Similar devices used in the beginning of 
;:: the 20th century had structures which led into the 
i :-' uterus from the cervical canal. Graf en berg claimed 
· 'i that such structures served as ladders for the up
. '.f . ward movement Of bacteria from the vagina into the . It uterus. Devices with such "bacterial ladders" caused 
:r· a great deal o( infection and discomfort for many 

:;{' women., · .,. 
H' Because of complications with devices other than 

,_,,,.'( the Grafenberg ring, intrauterine contraception was 
-' j , neglected, until in 1959, two doctors working inde· 
~;-~ · pendently reported considerable success with modi-
• (.it fications of the original Grafenberg device. Only 
'.' r.:-: recently have doctors begun to devote serious atten
'., t; lion ,to IUD's (o'. IUCD's). It to?k many y?ars for ,the 
\· :1~ medical professmn to forget its preJud1ce agamst 

• 1 •• anything lying within the uterus even though reports 
: $_ on the Grafenberg ring made it clear that infection 
f t~ was not a common complication .. ti . 
·_, .-,: , Description ,;: ~. ' . 

''1 .· 
· i I~'· Today there are three basic kinds of IUDs: closed 
)' : ~ devices such as· the Hall-Stone ring, the Ota ring, 
;\ / ,the Zipper ring, the Birnberg bow, and other modi·.··;~, r· fications of Grafenherfs o~iginal design; more re
}li , -· cently developed o_pen devices such as the Lippes J: -} loop, the Margulies coil and the Saf-t-coil; and clos-

1jl : ed-plane devices such as the Majzlin spring end the 
' -Dalkon shield. The open devices and the closed-plane 

"IUDs are safer and easier to insert. Closed IUDs 
. should no,longer be used. 
. Some different ll"Ds are illustrated abo•e. 

\Mm&. rx. te ~ m~ ,2-ficn. ~ :bl!- ~
_la sr.::::L ~ -:Ja 'S -~·::-.,e. "l1~L :"'.°» "E"'8 

-----~ ~ -...,.~ L.~ ·nr -~ .c.nr;» 
lmn;.m. ~ 11:J:: :T';JE.r I& "°l I:!- i:(' rLU'I 

·~ Ult oody a,.,.,,, wt nacl to thoir ~- Tbt 
~-.' ~·:l,,. 
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Birnbtrf Bow 

~-

.~O,.Rin1 

S.f-T-CoiJ 

~----~ ~---- ... --
'.Zipper_H1n1 
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malleability of plastics provides an additional ad-. 
vantage - IUDs made of such materials can be 
straightened out and threaded into very thin lntro
ducera (inserters) which can then be inserted into 
the uterus through the cervix with little or no pain. 
The malleability of plastic also allows for great 
latitude in design and may prove very useful in 
evolving the ''ideal design". The plastic tube· mol· 
deci into the IUD design usually has a core of metal 
salts so that if the position of the device must be 
determined exactly, an X-ray will reveal the IUD 
(X-rays only show the presence of dense structures 
such as bone, metal, or metal salts, but not plastic 
.itselO. · · 

Although there is much disagreement as to which 
_is the best IUD available, the Lippes loop (size D. 
a little more than I inch across) is the most widely 
used. The Lippes loop is preferred because of low 
expulsion, pregnancy and side effect rates associated 
with its use. The more recently developed Saf-t
coil and Majzl in spring are both about as safe and as 

.effective as the· loop. Very recent research claims 
that the newly introduced Dalkon shield miKht he the 
best n:o of all. hnwe\"'!f much more rP.,..P.arch muat. 
h'! '1one hP.fore thr.: 'lh~!d ~n ~ ~mr:1:rP.ly '!"'Jqhutr#.d 

_.,, .... .,, ... -
~.r-.r.. 'ff 1e TJ: .. :a ~t-::w a ,.m,p-.,. 
1::1'! :ttr:.~ . ':,Ir l.."M r4~-:.Ul'!:'llt Jr.f~~
a rr.,,tnl i,hfQ(:al n..aminatJ(m~ the 
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G' • · should ·be reported to the doctor who inserted the 
., IUD. 
:,\ Side effects include: minor or severe pain similar 
i: to pain from menstrual cramps; irregular bleeding 

during the month (spotting); and very heavy mens
·; trual bleeding for the first few cycles after inser
,. tion. The extra heavy bleeding for the first few ? menstrual cycles following insertion seems to be a 
;; common __ .!>uierience. It should be reported to the 
:'i doctor but it is not serious. Sometimes drugs are 

,. 
·' 

prescribed to lessen the bleeding. Pelvic pain and 
irregular or extra-heavy bleeding account for most 

:~ of the 8~ to 10% of IUDs which are removed either 
V as a result of the doctor's decision or the insistence 
.'I! of the patient. ' ~ 

J ·;,. Serious complications 
·Pe.Ivie lnflammatory Disease PID - (any infection. I;: of the pelvjc organs) occurs as a complication to 

. ), the IUD in 2%. to 4':(t of women wearing a device. 
Usually, an incident of IUD - related PIO is a re

f lapse of some previously existing infection, such 
·.,.. as gonorrhea. In such cases, the insertion of an 
•.> IUD is enough to weaken the natural defences of the 

uterus, and bacteria which had been kept in check 
'1/ multiply end cause clinical signs of infection. Com
r monly used IUDs are sterilized before distribution, 
· t-. and sterile techniques are maintained by most doc-

··: _!, tors during insertion. to reduce the risk of PIO. 
/. If PIO occurs in a woman wearing an IUD, it can ' 
t. · usually be treated without removing the device. 

• , ~
1 Women who have had a pelvic infection previous to 

• ,t. IUD insertion can safely use a device but must 
• make sure that the infection has been totally elimi-

nated. • , . 
who recei-\ .. , Once in,.dpproximately 2,500 IUD insertions, the 

in the first _; _f device does not remain in the uterus, but goes through 
'he first 3 · , the uterine wall into the abdominal cavity. Such 
1-~xpulsions • ··!: \ '. uterine perforation · is usually the result of error 
menstrual ·.':. '{. h , on t e part of the inserting .doctor or technician: 

,:k the sur- ;._.~: ~- however, some IUDs are pushed through the uterine 
' to ensure. -.. ~,t-wall by contractions of the uterine muScles them
with mens- · ."· :\ selves. Whatever the cause, complete perforation of 
·ndage, the ·'· ·an open device, with the IUD itself floating freely 
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in the abdominal cavity, is not dangel'Ous.'···Since 
the body does not react to the IUD, it is usually left 
where it is. If however, a closed device perforates,· 
there is a risk that it will· catch· a loop of one of 
the intestines and obstr;uct the passage of food or 
waste material. (This is why closed devices are no · 
longer used). Surgery is always performed to re
trieve a closed IUD, should it perforate. Similar 
surgery must be performed if an open device: per
forates only half-w8y, leaving a dange:rous. rigid 
"hook" protruding throujth the uterine wall.· : . 

There have not been any cases reported of cer
vical or uterine cancer occuring as a· result -of 
IUD use. On the basis of presently available informa
tion, it can be said that IUDs do not cause cancer.· 

Should an IUD fail and a woman become pregnant 
with .a device still in place, there is no dange/ to 
the baby. Usually the device is left in the uterus 
and is only removed when the baby is .delivered . 
There are no reports of abnormalities in babies 
born to women with IUDs in place. 
Ho..,; the IUD works 

I 

Many conflicting theories have been suggested in 
attempts to explain the contraceptive action of the 
IUD. The exact mode of action is still not under-
stood. , 

One widely accepted theory suggests that the IUD 
interferes with the dynamic muscular balance of 
the cervix, uterus and Fallopian tubes. It is ·sug-. 
gested that sperm transport up into .the tubes and. 
ovum transport down toward the uterus are disrupted 
by the IUD"s effects on uterine and tubal muscles. 

Another group of explanatory theories concentrates 
. on cell~lar changes in the uterine lining, the endome
trium. U the cyclic development of endometrial 

· cells is disrupted, implantation of a fertilized egg 
is impossible. 

One group of theories is· primarily biochemical, 
and suggests that when an IUD is present, the ute- ., 
rine environment is chemically hostile to a ferti
lized egg. 

A recently presented theory suggests that' abnor
mally high concentrations of macrophages develop. 

• • - • • • I 
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woman lies back on the e:r:ammmg table with her 
legs in stirrup-like supports so that her vaginal area 

. is exposed, and her thighs are apart. With a special 
instrument (speculum) the vaginal walls are gently 
separated and the cervix is exposed. A Cancer smear 
test (the Pap test - routine in all gynecological exa
minations) is made by scraping the cervix gently 
(cells picked up are later examined under a micros
cope). The doctor has previously determined whether 
the pelvic ··organs (uterus, bladder, rectum) are 
normal and whether the .uterus is angled forward or 
backward. A sterile uterine probe (see diagram) 
is then carefully passed into the uterus to ensur.e 
that the cervical canal is not obstructed and to 
recheck the uterine position. As the diagram shows, 
the IUD is threaded into a sterile plastic introducer 
(if it has not already been "loaded"). The loaded 
intnxlucer is inserted through· the cervical canal 

· and is advanced to the lowermost portion of the 
uterus, just bt?yond the entranc.e of the triangular 
slit-like cavity. Sometimes it is necessary to grasp 
the cervix with an instrument to steady it before 
inserting either the probe or introducer. As the 
·cervix '.is :grasped the woman feels· a pin-prick sen
satio!],·-~pwever · pain is rarely experienced. Pressu
re is put on the plunger of the introducer and thE 
IUD is pushed into the uterine cavity where it re
gains its original shape. The introducer is withdrawn 
leaving two nylon threads which are connected to the 
device, protruding into the upper vagina. The threads 
are trimmed so that only an inch or two. remains 

· beyond the cervix. 
An IUD can be inserted at any time during the 

menstrual cycle, but it is best introduced on the 
first day of a menstrual period. This has several 
advantages: the most important is that insertion at 
that tiine can not interfere with an early ·or unsus
pected pregnancy since if the woman is still mens
truating, she has not yet ovulated that month and 
cannot be pregnant. Also insertion of the IUD may 
cause a slight amount of bleeding from the uterus, 
and this spotting is not an additional problelTI during 
menstruation. In additiOn the cervical canal i• open 
wider during menstruation than during other parts 
of the woman's cycle. 

As soon. as the IUD is inserted, it begins to prevent 
· conception. If a women is changing from birth con
trol pills to an IUD, she may be advised to take the 
pills for one month longer, since most accidental 

· pregnancies which occur with the IUD, begin during 
the first month of use. Also, continued use of oral 
contraceptives reduces· the amount of menstrual 
bleeding or. spotting which may be increased during 
the first month of IUD use. 

If the nylon appendage connected to the IUD is 
properly trim med, neither the male nor the female 
is at all aware of the device during coitus. 

Insertion of IU Os for women who have not had children 
· After a woman has a child, miscarriage or 

·&bortion, her uterus remains slightly enlarged and 
her cervix slightly dilated permanently. Many doc- · 
tors refuse to insert an IUD into the smaller, tighter 
uterus of a nulliparous woman (never been pregnant) 

-··-·-
-

because of severe p~in which often occur& during and 
· immediately after insertion·. Some research is pre-· 
sently being done with various drugs meant to reduce 

· the pain of insertion for nulliparous women. Many 
if not most women who have never been pregnant 
also experience some pain fl'Om cramps for the first 
few days after IUD insertion. This pain is sometimes 
not more severe than that experienced from normal 
menstrual cramps: in some other cases it can be ac
companied by fainting or be so severe that reffloval 
of the device is necessary. All nulliparous women 
have a greater tendency to expel the device soonta
neously from their uterus. Failure rates of the IUD 
are . also signjficantly higher for nulliparous women. 

Removal 
Removal of devices with nylon "tails" is simpl~; 

The doctor pulls gently on the threads extending 
into the vagina, and the device usually slips out 
easily. Women should not attempt to do this them
selves since occasionally the · cervical canal is ob
structed or the IUD is lodged in the uterine wall, 
and an unskilled tug could cause injury. For devices 

. without an appendage, the doctor inserts a small blunt 
hook into the uterus, catches the IUD, and pulls it 
out. 

Expulsion and required removal of IUDs 
The muscles of the uterus run in two ·different 

ways (diagonally 11nd transversely) and when the 
uterus contracts· it .does ·so in a rhythmiCal way. 
These contractions cause the IUD to be pushed out 
of the uterus of certain women. At present there is 
no sure way of knowing which women are likely to 
expel the device. 
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Between 10 and 12 percent of all women who recei-'~ 

ve IUDs spontaneously expel the device in the first d, 
year of use. Most expulsions occur in the first 3 , , . .. u 
months that the device is in the uterus. Expulsions 4 { 

of the IUD usually occur, if at all, during menstrual 
U1 

bleeding. Women using IUDs should check the sur
face of their menstrual tampons or pads to ensure 
that the device_ has not been passed out with mens- .· I 
trual blood. If the IUD has a nylon appendage, the 
woman should check for its presence after each pe- ·· f · 
riod and at least once a week. If the nylon thread or 
beads cannot be felt, the doctor should be consulted . 
and another method of contraception should be used ·· 
until a new device can be inserted. · 

If a woman expels an IUD from her uterus she 
can have another one inserted. The chances that this 
same woman will expel the device again are very 
high - 50','() of women who receive a second IUD expel 
it from their uterus. . · 

The Lippes loop, because of its design com
presses easily and is least likely to be pushed out 
of the uterus by a single muscular contraction. 

-t-

Beyond the 10','j,-12':'(J of women who spontaneously 
· expel the IUD, another 8','(J to _10','(I of women have _. ;' 
the device removed because of troublesome side 1 

effects which are described below. 
Side effects· .. 

Minor side effects to the IUD are common but not \-:-~ 
serious. Usually, these side effects disappear after :~ 
the first month or two of use, however all side effect.a ;1, . ., ··:. 
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within the uterus when an IUD is present. Macro
phages are normal body cells which attack "inva
ding" cells such as bacteria, by phagocytosis. (A 
phagocyte is a cell, such as a. white blood cell, that 
can "swallow" another cell, and thus destroy it): 
Macrophages normally do not exist within the ute

~ rine cavity, and their presence might destroy a 
' fertilized egg. 

IUDs .do. not cause early abortion nor do they 
prevent pregnancy by creating a low-grade infection 
in the uterus. 

Effectiveness 
The efficiency of the IUD is considerably less 

than the oral contraceptive pill. At best, only 1.5 
to 3 women out of 100 become pregnant during the 
first year after insertion of the IUD. Failure rates 
tend to decline with further years of use. Many 
doctors report a contraceptive failure rate of much 
higher than 3.0. With some devices, up to 8 or 9 
women out of 100 become pregnant during the first 
year after the IUD is inserted:· 

IUDs are most effective for women who have had 
several children, and are older than 30 years of 
age. Age is the more important factor. For exam
ple, in one study on the Lippes loop, 6. 7'/f, of women 
15-24 years old at time of insertion became pre
gnant within the first year. In the same study, only 
4.7':-0 of the women 25-29 years old, and 2.9':0 of wo
men 30-34 years old became pregnant in the same 
time period. · ' 

Women who must nOt become pregnant should not 
rely on the IUD unles's abortion is an acceptable 
and available option. 

Acceptability 

Considering the 10~~ to 12~~ of women who expel 
the IUD within one. year after insertiOn; the 8% 
to 10~0 who must have it removed in that same pe• 
riod, and the 2'.o to 3'.o (at least) who become pre· 
gnant, the IUD is an acceptable method of contra
_ceptio~ for only about 75~~ of women in the first 
year. Acceptability goes down to about sm\., within,. 
6 years. For those women who can use the IUD,
it is probably the best method available - it is safe, 
easy to use, cheap, does not require repeated action 
(like taking a pill daily) and does not interfere with 
the act or enjoyment of sexual intercourse, 

With the advent of statistically signiffoant reports 
linking oral contraceptives with an increased in
cidence of death and disease from thromboembolic 
illness, some women have strongly advocaled the use 
of the IUD in preference to the Pill. Failure rates 
for the IUD of 1•;;. to 2'i,, and a naive belief that the 
IUD is "harmless" have beeri repeated over and 
Qveragain. · 

It is absurd to believe that the pharmaceutical 
and. plastic corporations producing IUDs have any 
more concern for the lives of individual women, than 
'do the pharmaceutical corporations producing the 

--·--
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Pill. The IUD is neither harmless nor as effective 
as the manufacturing companies claim. It is not 
possible at this point to determine exactly how many 
women die as a direct result of IUD use (possibly 
from perforation); it is known however. that many 
women die during or after llormal pregnancy (about 
300 per million pregnancies), and that some women 

· using an IUD become pregnant. As a result of con
traceptive failure, 30,000 to 80,000 pregnancies ()C. 
cur every year in 1,000,000 ITJD users. Thus, in 
1,000,000 women using the IUD for. one year, 9 to 
24 women die as a result of pregnancy, and beyond 
these.deaths, an undetermined number of women die 
as a result of criminal abortion. 

· Reversibility r -
The contraceptive effect of an IUD is completely 

reversible. When the _device-is removed the woman 
can have children again. 

The IUD and genocide 

The IUD is cheap to manufacture, .easy to insert, 
and in large scale terms is very effective. Not more 
than 8 to 9 women out of 100 will become pregnant 
during the first ·year of use.· Women who do not use 
any contraceptive method usually do get pregnant 
within one year • 90 women in 100 will become . 
pregnant in one year if they do not try any method 
'to control their fertility. Since the growth of large 
populations in nations of the Third World (Africa, 
Latin America, parts of Asia, etc) represents a 
threat to the power and world dominance of such 
countries as the United States, considerable attention 
is being' directed at the IUD by these. nations. 
Scientists, working with grants from such organi
zations as the Population Council, a uprivate Ame
rican foundation", supported by the Ford Founda
tion, John D. Rockefeller Ill, and other private 
donors, are attempting to develop more effective 
IUDs which can be inserted by only semi-skilled 
personnel. By advocating ''voluntary sterilization" 
and use of the ·JUD, the governments of the United 
States, Britain and other western powerS are at
tempting to control by contraception the numbers 
of non-white people. just as white people from Eu
rope eliminated large numbers of red Indians by 
importing European diseases for which the Indian 
had no antibody (immunity) resistance. One impor
tant characteristic that the IUD shares with steri
lization is that the effectiveness of the method cannot 
be controlled directly by the individual woman who 
carries the IUD in her uterus. Both sterilization and 
IUDs are used much more extensively in countries 
other then the western nations. Of the 8 million 
IUDs used, only I million are. carried by U.S. 
women. In contrast, of the 18.5 million pill users in 
the world, at least 8.5 million live in the U.S. and 
an additional .5 to I million in the United Kingdom. 

Large scale use of Contraceptive measures, ap
plied to women Who may not want to control their 
fertility, appl'flqrhes genocide and ceases to be 
birth control. 
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diaphragm 
and jelly 

The diaphragm and spermicidal jelly method is 
a.telatively popular and effective mecLanical form of 
contraception. 

The eoft rubber diaphragm with a spring rim is 
fitted as a mechanical barrier to the cervix. pre
.venting sperm from entering the·· cervical canal; 
the front end fits snugly behind the pubic bone, the 
dome covers the cervix and the back end rises into 
the posterior fornix, a small pocket beind the cervix. 
A spermicidal preparation (cream or jelly) smeared 
on the surface of the device acts as a chemical con
traceptive; it kills sperm which pass the diaphragm 
rim or reJ.!lain _in Jhe fQlds o( the v~ginal wall. Some 

·doctors question. whether the device actually blocks 
the ce:rvix or merely serves as a platforni for the 
spermicide. Even so. it is always fitted as a barrier 
to the cervix. 
Medical examination and prescription \ 

Each woman must be ind.ividually fitted for the 
diaphragm by a gynecologist or a family planning 
clinician. Non-prescription, ''one.; size fits ell" dia
phragms should not be trusted. A virgin (woman with 
hymen intact) can be fitted for a diaphragm; however, 
sexual intercourse stretches the vagina slightly, end 
she should be refitted shortly after her first act 
of intercourse. Fitting should be checked at least 
every two years and after an~' of the following cir
cumstances: childbirth, miscarriage, any operation 

. (surgery), and 8 gain or loss of more than ten pounds. 
The doctor must perform an internal pelvic exa

m in at ion to choose the size and type of diaphragm 
most suited for an individual woman. The woman is 
asked to examine. herself internally so that she 
learns to recognize the edge of the pubic bone and 
the cervix, important for proper fitting. Th.en, the 
doctor inserts a sample diaphragm and asks the 
woman to examine it in place. She should be able 
to recognize the cervix through the rubber and the 

' position of the front rim. The woman removes the 
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device by hooking her finger under the. front rim, 
· and pulling down and out. 

The woman· then learns to insert the device her
self. A teaspoonful of spermicidal jelly or cream is 
smeared on the upper surface of the diaphragm 
(dome up or down, depending on the woman's ana
tomy). Spermicide . must not be praced on the rim 
since this increases the possibility of displacing the 
diaphrag'.tl during coitus. With one hand, the wo
man squeezes the diap~ragm into a long narrow 

-shape. With the other hand holding the vaginal lips 
apart, she inserts the compressed device into the 
vagina until the far rim passes the cervix. She then 
pushes the front rim up behind the pubic bone and 

· checks that the cervix is completely covered. 
Plastic or metal inserters facilitate· Insertion. 

especially for women who have short fingers or 
. dislike handling themselves. The diaphragm is hook-

it{;f ··· ,,}';'i'!i;l,~tiit-ji ', '\;'.f'i/;Z}, 
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Correct position with rim behind cervix and caughl 
under pubic bone 
ed to notches on a rod which the woman inserts into· 
the vagina. When she twists the rod, the de~ice is 
released. Most inserters have a blunt hook at one 
end for removal. The rod is hooked to the front 
rim of the device which is then pulled down and out 

Use 
The diaphragm is most eaSily inserted while 

crouching, squatting, lying down. or standing with 
one foot raised. 

The diaphragm may be inserted not more than two 
hours before sexual intercourse. If more than two 
hours goes by before coitus, an applicator full of 
spermicide should be inserted into the vagina, or the 
device should be removed to· place more spermicide 
on the diaphragm's surface. ¾. woman can walk 
around, bathe, or urinate with a diaphragm in place 
but she ·should· recheck its position after a bowel 
movement. 

After an act of sexual intercourse. an additional 
application of cream or jelly lllust be inserted into 
the vagina by means of an applicator before each 
additional coitus. 
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The diaphragm must rem.sin in J.ilace for at least 
six hours after the last act of sexual intercourse, 
and can be left in place as long as 24 hours. A fa. 
cial tissue or towel can be used to absorb any fluid 

. leakage from the vagina. Spermicidal c_reams end 
jellies do not stain. After removal, the device should 
be washed with mild soap and water, dried, and pow
dered with corn starch. 

Douching -is unneccessary · but if desired must 
be postpOned at least six hours after intercourse. 

Occasionally the woman should examine the die
. phragm for holes and cracks, especially near the 
rim. Filling the device with water and checking for 
leaks, or holding the device to the light are two 
good tests. · 

The diaphragm can be used during menstruation; 
however, conception is highly unlikely at that time. 

If positioned correctly · the diaphragm cannot be 
felt by eith~r · sexual partner during coitus. Dia
phragms made of plastic are available in case of 
an allergic reaction to rubber. Also, the. brand of 

. · spermicide should be changed if either partner is 
allergic to the kind being used. 

The diaphragm is ineffective if left in a dresser 
drawer or purse, however, human frailty is not the. 
only reason for its potential failure. The devi~e 
can slip out of position for a number of reasons: 
improper fit, cream on the rim, expansion of the 
vaginal walls during sexual stimulation, and frequent 
insertions of the penis. The diaphragm is much more 
easily displaced in coi_tal positions where the woman 
is above the man. 

Cost 
The cost of fitting a diaphragm by a private 

doctor is about $15 to $25, and considerably less at 
a hospital or family planning clinic. The device 
itself, which is obta_inable only by prescription costs 
about $4. A tube which contains about 20 applications 
costs approximately $3. 

Ii • I 
! vagina 
l spermicides 
· 1 The Insertion of a sperm-killing chemical into the 

I vaaina before sexual intercourse is an ancient contra
;j/. ce;tive practice,. More than 3.500 years ago an un

known Egyptian writer suggested a mixture of honey 
··'.' and acacia tips (a vegetable gum) as a vaginal 

111 

spermicide. Through the ages different preparations 
of harmless substances have been used as vaginal 

'i;I contraceptives. 
Today, several ki.nple-to-use vaginal contracept

-~,1. ives are available. These contraceptive prepara
i,i,' tions are made up of two components: a spermicidal 

(sperm-killing) chemical and a harmless, bulky base, 
The spermicide kills sperm · cells deposited in the 
vagina and the base mechanically blocks the cervix, 

--.. -
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Manual of Con1ra«ptive Praclice 

'.'front rim" test of fit 

so that even if some sperm cells are not killed, 
they cannot enter the cervical canal. · 

In Canada and the United States only three forms 
of vaginal spermicides are readily available: foams, 

· creams and jellies. Spermicidal foaming tablets and 
spermicidal suppositories are al~> marketed but 
are more difficult to obtain, esperially in Canada,. 
Neither foaming tablets nor spermicidal supJ)Ositories 
are as effective as the least effective of the foams, 
creams or jellies, and therefore should not be used., · 

The spermicidal foamt1 are more effective in pre· 
venting pregnancy than either the creams or jellies. 
Once inserted into the vagina, the foam spreads 
quickly end evenly over the cervix, and forms an 
effective barrier. The cream~. and especially the 
jellies, often fail to spread properly over the cervix .· 
and are therefore more likely to fail as contracept
ives. 

"Messiness" is· another problem more often asso· 
ciated with the creamS and jellies than .with the 
foams. Many women complain of leakage or dripping 
from the vagina during or rfter sexual intercourse 
while using cream or jelly. . 
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__ The contraceptive foams are packaged under pres
sure in aerosol cans or vials ·while the creams 
and jellies come in tubes. A special applicator i8 
sold with the can or tube of spermicide. 

Two brands of vaginal foam are marketed in North 
America, and their brand names, "Delfen" and "Em
ko", have become synonymous with "contraceptiVe 
foa·m". Since vaginal foams are both easier to use 
anifDlOre effective, there is no reason why creams 
or jellies should be used at all. 

All vaginal spermicides have a high failure rate 
and should not be used by women who must not 
become pregnant. The vaginal spermicide contra
ceptive method is not as effective as the diaphragm 
and jelly or the condom. 
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. ,w·· . Application ol spermicidal preparation 
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not killed, 

three forms 
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::.i/(· On the other hand, vaginal spermicides have sev• 
eral advantages. The preparations are harmless. 
can be obtained from almost any drug store without 

;· · prescription, do not involve a "device" such as a 
,·i .diaphragm or condom and are easY to use properly, 
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;, .. Use 
\::·: To use the contraceptive foam, a woman firRt 
\:-.shakes the can or vial and then fills the applicator v~; by pushing the open end of the applicator tube down 
!J-onto the nozz.le of the container. As the foam rises in 
~f? lhe tube of the applicator the plunger is pushed up, 
,), When the plunger has risen to the top of the tube, 
'It the applicator is full. The woman lies down and gently 
t-pushes the applicator into her vagina as far ·as it 

'~• will go. The woman then pulls the applicator back 
t'l_out) half an inch and pushes down on the plunger. 
~-{).·•,, 
~-\>'.r~.1r:.· ,q.-, •. 
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· Contraceptive action of loam 
o.u., 

As can be seen in the diagram, withdrawing the 
applicator half an inch from the end of the vagina 
positions the open end of the applicator close to the 
,cervix. When the plunger is pushed, the foam nows 
out of the applicator next to the cervix. 

Applicators which come with creams or jellies 
can be screwed onto the mouth of the tube. The 
applicator is filled by squeezing the tube. Otherwise, 
creams and jellies are used in the same way as 
foams. 

Foams, creams or jellies :nust ~ inserted not 
more than one hour before sexual intercourse. If 
more than one hour elapses between the insertion of 
a vaginal spermicide and sexual intercourse, another 
applicator-full of spermicide must be inserted. 

ff the woman gets up from bed or goes to the toilet 

Foam and applicato.r 
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after i.nsertion of a vaginal spermicide but· before 
sexual intercourse, another applicator-full of sperm
icide must be i11serted. 

Leaking from .the vagina before, during or after 
sexual intercourse cari be controlled by pressing a 
facial tissue or clean towel against the vaginal 
opening. Vaginal spermicide_s do not permanently 
stain clotbing or sheets. 

If a douche is desired, it must be delayed for at 
least 6 hours. Not all sperm cells deposited during 
sexual intercourse come into contact with the 
spermicide im~ediately, and many sperm can live 
on in the vagina for several hours after the male's 
ejaculation·. ·Douching cannot remove all the sperm 

. cells from the vagina, ·but it does dilute and reDlove 
most of the spermicidal preparation. In aiiy case 
douching is''not necessary after use of a vaginai 
spermicide, since the natural cleansing processes 
of the vagina are· sufficient. (Except for certain· med
_ical purposes, douching is never necessary). 

After sexual intercourse, the woma~ can get up 
or go to the toilet without affecting the contra
ceptive action of the spermicide. 

After use, the plastic applicator should be dropped 
into a bed-side glass of water and should be washed 
eventually in warm soapy water. If the spermicide 
dries within the applicator. it hardens and sticks to 
the sides. If this happens, the applicator can be soaked' 
until the spermicide softens. Since the applicator is· 
made of soft plastic, it cannot be boiled. 

Side effects 
Some men and women are allergic to one or sever81 

brands of vaginal spermicides. If allergic irritation 
occurs a doctor should be consulted and the brand of 
spermicide changed. 

Vaginal spermicides cannot cause cancer or any 
other diseases. 

Shotild a vaginal contraceptive fail, the baby is in 
no war affected by the spermicide. 

Cost 

In Canadian and U.S. drug stores contraceptive foam 
"kits" (including applicator) are sold for $4.00 to 
$4.50. Refills of the foam alone sell for about 50 or 
60 cents less than the coinplete kit. A can or vial of 
contraceptive foam contains about 20 applications of 
the preparation. 

Vaginal creams and jellies are less expensive 
selling for about $2.50 for a complete kit. There are 
about 25 applications in a tube of cream or jelly. 

Contraceptive foams, creams and jellies can be 
obtained at lower prices from discount drut stores,· 
hospital pharmacies and family planning centers. 

rhythm 

----
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If, then, there are serious motives to spac_e out 
births, which derive from the physical or psycho• 
logical conditions of husband and wife, or from 
external conditions, the Church teaches that It ls 
then licit to take Into account the natural rhythms 
Immanent In the generative functions, for the. use 
of marriage In the Infecund periods only, and In 
this way to regulate birth without offending the·.· 
moral prlnclpt,s which have been recalled ear·· 
lier. 

- From Encyclical Letter of Pope Paul VI Humanae 
.Vitae. 

i. 
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The rhythm method (periodic continence, safe pe
riod,. Ogino ·method) is simply the abstinence Crom 
se:ic:ual intercourse each cycle on those days when 
a woman is most likely to become pregnant. Used 
alone, it is not an effective birth control method, 
but it is helpful in determining the possibility or 

1 
pregnancy in case of failure of another method. · 

Women who must not become pregnant should not 
rely on this method. Also, it should not be used by 

· _women who have irregular ~ycles, especially for 
any or the following reasons: age (under 22 or ap
proaching menopause), recent miscarriage or child
birth, breastfeeding, or emotional problems. The 
rhythm method should be attempted only under the 
guidance of a doctor or family planning advisor. 

To be successful, the rhythm method must be 
accepted by both the woman and her regular sexual 
partner, if she has one. Otherwise resulting frus
tration can threaten the relationship, or a sexual 
encounter may be imposed on the woman when she 
:shollld abstain. -Women· · whose sexual exp"eriences 
are sporadic should not depend on the rhythm me
thod, since the fertile period and a particular un• 
expected opportunity may frequently coincide. 

Use 
To .~alculate · the fertile period when pregnancy 

is most likely, a woman must consider several fac
tors: 'approximate time of ovulation, life span of 
sperm cells, and life span of the egg. Ovulation oc
curs at the middle of the cycle, usually about 14 
days before the onset of the next menstrual flow. 
TherMore conception is least likely at the begin- . 
ning and end of ·a woman's cycle, and most likely at 

·mid-cycle. Sperm can survive in a woman's body 
for about 48 hours after ejaculation: the egg lives on-
Iv about 24 hours after ovulation. Therefore. a woman 
using the rhythm method must not have sexual inter
cour~ frorri 2 days before the ~artiest- Chance of ovu-
lation until one day after the latest possible chance. 

I
' · This fertile or "unsafe" period can be calculated in 

several ways. 

~-- -

THE RHYTHM METHOD 
HOW TO FIGUAE THE "'AFE'" ANO "UNSAFE'" DAVI 

UNGTHOF FIIIST UNSAFI LENGTH 0, LAST UNSAFE 
IHOIITUT DAY AFUII STAIIT lONGHT DAY AflEA STAIIT 
f'IRIOD OF ANY f'ERIOD "EAIOD OF ANY .. EAIOD 

21 DAYS 3RDDAY 21 DAVI 10TH DAY -----· 
22 DAY& 4TH DAY --~20AYI 11TH DAY - ----·-- ··-
23DAYS 6TH OAY 230AYI 12TH DAY --------
24DAY& 6TH.DAY 24DAYI 13TH DAY 

-25DAYs 7TH DAY 25 OAYI 14TH DAY 
-·· 

26 DAYS 8TH DAY 26DAYI 15TH DAY 

~7 DAYS 9TH DAY 27 DAVI 16TH DAY 

28DAYS 10TH DAY 280AYI 17TH DAY 

29DAYS 
··---

11TH DAY 29DAYI 18TH DAY 

300AYS 12TH DAY 30DAYS 19TH DAY ----
31 DAYS 13TH DAY 31 DAYS 20TH DA'f -----· --·· 
32DAYS 14TH DAY 32 DAYS 21ST DAY ------ -··-
33D-AYS 15TH DAY 33DAYS 22NDDAY 

34DAY5 16TH DAY 34DAYS 23RDDAY 

35 DAYS 17TH DAY 35 DAYS 24TH DAY --·-· 
36 DAYS 18TH DAY 36DAYI 25TH DAY 

37 DAYS- 19TH DAY 37 DAYS 26TH DAY 

38DAYS 20TH DAY 38DAYI . ~.?:r.!!.!'~ 

The calendar method 

This method of calculation assumes that ovulation 
occurs approximately 12 to 16 days befOre a woman's 
next menstrual flow. Also, intercourse must be pro
hibited 2 days before this 5 day span and I day after
wards to account for sperm and egg survival. For a 
woman with a regular menstrual Cycle, the total pe
riod of abstinence (theoretical fertile period) is al
ways 8 days long. 

Most women are· not 8lways regular; the length of 
the ~ycle varies one or several days ill either di-· 

Basal Body Temperature during the menstrual cycle 
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rection. In order to use the rhythm method without 
error, a woman must first keep a record of her 
menstrual cycle for 8 months, using some other 
birth control method at this time. Marking the first 
day of the menstrual flow as day 1, a woman records 
the length of each cycle. After doing ,so for 8 cycles, 
she calculates the unsafe period for the 9th cycle as 
follows: subtract 19 from the length of the shortest 
cycle to find the first unsafe day; and subtract 11 
from the longest cycle for the last unsafe day. A 
woman must not have intercourse from the first 
to the last unsafe day. The chart above calculates 
the fertile period for cycles of varying lengths. 

A woman must continue to record the length of 
each cycle and base her calculations on the most re• \ 
cent 8 cycles. Thus, the unsafe period for the 10th 
cycle is .'based on the shortest and longest cycles 
between the 2nd and 9th cycles; for the I Ith, it is 
based on those between the 3rd and 10th cycles; and 
soon. 

The temperature method 
A woman's body temperature is higher during the 

second part of her menstrual cycle. Progesterone~ 
released by the corpus luteum after ovulation, causes 
a rise in body temperature. Also, a temperature 
drop occurs about 48 hours before ovulation, although 
this drop is not always as noticeable as the following 
rise. Thus · temperature change as an indicator of 
ovuln.tion can be used to determine the unsafe period. 

Since body temperature also varies with daily ac
tivity, a woman takes her temperature before getting 
out of bed or beginning any activity each morning. 

· · This is known as the basal body temperature (BBT). 
: Special thermometers with fine gradations are avai
lable for this purpose. 

To familiarize herself with her typical cycle, a 
woman records her basal body temperature daily as 
shown in the chart for at least six riloilths before
hand. She notes any other factors, such as a cold or 
restless night, which might affect the morning's 
temperature. She continues recording the BBT as 
long as she uses this method. 

The absolute fertile period is calculated from day 
6 of the cycle (onset of menstruation is day I) until 
3 days after the rise in basal body temperature. This 
is the unsafe period when sexual intercourse is pro
~ibited, according to the ~eml)erature method. 

Calendar-temperature method . 
The absolute fertile period calculated by the tem

perature method can be quite long, depending on a 
. woman's cycle. The combination of the calendar and 
temperature methods often shortens this unsafe pe
riod, Also, if the basal body temperature is affected 
by othef factors such as illness, a woman can rely on 
the calendar method for that cycle if she has kept an 
accurate menstrual history. In the combined method, 
the first unsafe day is calculated from the shortest 
cycle (using the chart provided); and the last unsafe 
day is the third day after a noticeable rise in the 
basal body temperature. 

-

coitus 
inte rru ptus ·::,:-:\~~,., 

i~;: .. ~ ~t :~, ·:\' 
Coitus interruptus, also know~ as "withdrawal" 

or "being careful" is the oldest method of birth 
·control still commonly used today. \Vithdrawal is . 
mentioned in Genesis, the first book of the Old Testa- · 
r'nent. writt.en about 3,000 years ago. ~ ·· · 

Coitus interrupt us is difficult to use properly· and 
has a very high failure rate. \Vomen ~ho must not 
become pregnant should not rely on their partner's 
use of this contraceptive tech~ique. 

Use 
"Coitus interruptus" means interrupted sexual in

tercourse - a good description of this contraceptive 
technique. When coitus inferruptus is used, sexual 
intercourse continues until just befOre the male· 
orgasm. \Vhen the male feels his ejaculation coming 
on, he withdraws his penis from his partner's \'&~ina 
and external genitalia before ejaculating. 

It is important that the male withdraws his penis 
completely and ejaculates away from his partner's 
vagina. Sperm cells can move on their own, and if 
deposited anywhere between the labia majors (ex
ternal vaginal lips) they may be able to continue up 
the vagina and into the uterus. Contrary· to com
mon belief, more than just one particular woman 
has become pregnant while still vi.rginal. The hymen. 
need not be broken before pregnancy can occur. 

Sexual intercourse can ·be resumed after the male's 
ejaculation, if the male can maintain an erection. · 
The lip or the penis should be carefully wiped, and 
if the man is not circuincised. the foreskin should 
be withdrawn and the penis wiped again.· 

As a contraceptive· technique, coitus interruptus 
has several inherent defects. Most importantly, it is 
the male partner alone who determines the contra
ceptive effectiveness of the method. Not all men 
arc trustworthy, and few can be depf!ndcd upon at all· 
times. The assurance. "I'll be careful" means no.' 
thing to a woman who knows that her partner will 
not physically suffer the consequences should a '·mis
take" occur . 

Not all men are physically able to use coitus 
interrupt.us successfully. (t;ffective coitus interruptu"s, · 
involving withdrawal before ejaculation, requires the. 
man to be aware of when ejaculation will occur: 
however, .complete ejaculation in a ·single emission-;.' 
(one powerful gush) is the ejaculatory pattern in ·· 
not more than 50' 1 of men. The other half of the mole 
population usually expels semen sporadically or in . 
.a slow stream. Whether such men are aware of: t~t· ··. 

.:·/::\·\{/rL~ 
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exact moment when semen first begins to escape, 
·or whether they feel only the last portion of the eja
culation is nOt known. 

Aside from ejaculatory pattern, men differ as to 
timing of ejaculation. About 50' i of all men ejaculate 
within 2 to 5 minutes after the beginning of sexual 

'~ intercourse, while the other 50', can continue coitus I' for 6 to 20 minutes before reaching orgasm. Men 
.,, who eja•ulate within 5 minutes of the beginhing of 

coitus· have more difficulty withdrawing from the 
vagina properly. 

, Both men and women face still another physio-

1
, logical obstacle when attempting to use withdrawal. 

As orgas .n approaches, men and women experience 
mild to extensive loss of consciousness during which 
coital movements lose their voluntary character. This 
condition can last several seconds, and a conscious 
action such as withdrawing the penis can be impos
sible. If 'intercourse continues uninterrupted for too 
long, one or both of the sexual partners may slip 
into this semi-conscious stage, and forget about 
withdrawal. · 

. Side effects 
For many years some doctors, especially those 

who opposed birth control.in general, warned of pos
sible ill effects of coitus . interruptus. Modern me
dical and statistical research has revealed that 
coitus interruptus is physically harmleS8. 

/' Psychologically, on the other hand, withdrawal can 
l" lead to problems, esJ)ecially for women. In Western 
i·, societies most women take longer to reach orgasm 
;' during sexual intercourse than their male partners. 
: Therefore, coitus interruptus often involves inter-. 
f ruJ)tion before a woman can reach orgasm. If the 
r·: male partner can maintain an erection after ejacula-
1! tion, sexual intercourse can be· resumed; however. 
i': not ell men can or want to continue coitus. Nith
< drawel thus often means frustration for the woman· 
;.'. unless masturhation or clitoral ll'lanipulation brings 
'.. the woman to orgasm. 

. ;.\, 
: itus interruptus · 

:i 1,ortantly, it is.· 
•nes the contra-

'· Aside from the si nple factor of timing, the woman 
:· may fear, often justifiably, that the male will not 
''.

1 withdraw his penis before ejaculating. Concentrating 
:;_ on the possi.bility of an unwanted pregnancy is not 

conducive to sexual enjoyment and orgasm. 
Men can also experience psychological or sexual 

.-problems relaied to coitus interruptus. If the man 
, sincerely wants to protect his sexual partner from 
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· pregnancy he may find himself in a constant state of 
(ear throughout the sexual act, afraid that withdrawal 

; at the right time will not be possible. r For 811 the problems associated with coitus inter
:ruptuS, this contraceptive technique is not without 
'Its advantages. Withdrawal costs nothing and is 
always available. The consistent use of coitus inter
ruptus does reduce the frequencY of pregnancy. Even'. 
·.,, given the existence of cheap, easily available 
Q:ltchanical, chemical and ho,:monal contraceptives, 

,coitu1 interruptus should no longer be considered a 
,nluable birth control alternative. 
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So-called contraceptive methods which are, for all 
practical purposes, ineffective need not be considerec' 
extensively by this handbook. These methods include: 
immediate post-coital douching, total self-restriction 
of female orgasm known as "holdi11:g back", prolonged 
_nursing, 'and coitus reservatus. 

There are serious drawbacks to use of the dpuche as a 
· contraceptive method. If there is to be any possibility of 
effectiveness for conception control, the douche must be 
used immediately after intercourse - an unpleasant inter
ruption for the woman. More significantly, at that time, 
the pressure of the douche might easily force concentrated 
sperm Into the cervical orifice; sperm could vezy well 
continue and effect fertilization. On the other hand, if the 
pressure of the douche is inade<'uate to distend the vagina,· 
sperm remain untouched in the vaginal crevices. For these 
reasons the douche should not be considered a con .. 
t'rareptive method, and must not be used for conception 
control. · · 

It should be noted that too frequent douching is harmful 
since it destroys protective bacteria in the vagina. 

The strong coal tar "feminine hygiene" disinfectants 
should never be used. If not mixed properly, they will bum 
the tissues. . 

It 1s a relatively common belief that If the female part
ner "holds back" and does not permit herself to achieve 
orgasm during coitus, pregnancy is Impossible. This be
lief is based on the misconception that women, like men, 
ejaculate in orgasm a substance that ls necessary for fer
tilization. While it is true that there is a release of fluids 

· when a woman reaches sexual climax, these fluids simply 
facilitate the swimming movement of sperm. In the partial 
absence of these secretions (absence is never complete), 
sperm can still reach the F,1llopiantubes and fertili,e an 
'egg. There have been· many pregnancies In women who, . 
have never had orgasm. · 

There is no trulh to the belief that as long as a woman 
1s nursing a baby she cannot conceive. Because of hor
monal balances, during early months of breast feeding 
ovulation may be delayed, but this protection does not last 
long, nor is it reliable. 

The ·practiCe of coitus reservatus is similar to c01tus 
lnterruptus (withdrawal). The essential difference is that 
whereas in coitus interruptus the male partner does not 
allow himself to achieve orgasm and ejaculate within 
the woman's body, in coittiS reservatus there is no ejac ... -
lation. The male does not withdraw, but remains in sexual 
,contact during the female partner's orgasm ·arid gradually 
his erection subsides. Such control for an hour or longer, 
it has been reported, requires training; further it is highly 
probable that some sperm will escape through the erected 
penis even though the male partner does not ejaculate. The 
control that Is necessary for utilization of coitus reser
vatus as a contraceptive method cannot be maintained by 
many men. The same psychological and physiological ar
guments against coitus lnterruptus are directed against 
coitus re&eivatus. · , •. . · , 
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effectiveness 
. 

· The pregnancy rate for any period of time during 
which a particular birth control method is used is 
an expre115io!l of the failure rate of that method. 
The Pearl formula is a standardization of contra· 
ceptive failure rate.· 

1300X 

total nu m her 
of conceptions _ 
total months -
of exposure 

failure rate per 
100 wom&n years 
of exposure 

The above formula assumes that ovulation occurs 
13 times, a, year, thus providing 13 chances for 
conception. Thirteen is multiplied by 100 to provide 
an easily definable "per cent" figure - thus 1300. 
"One hundred woman years" standardizes the pre
gnancy rate in terms of the number of times concep
tion is possible during a year's period of exposure. 
·The· formula assumes regular heterosexual contacts, 
no intervening pregnancies or periods of breast 
feeding, and ovulation during each menstrual cycle. 
Thus, if 60 women use one contraceptive method for 
10 months, and five conceptions occur, the. formula· 
would reveal a failure rate of: 

13 X 5 :almost 11\, 
600 

Two different failure rates are often provided for 
each contraceptive method, "theoretical failure rates .. 

. and "clinical failure rates". The theoretical failure 
rate reveals the effectiveness of a method if it is used 
absolutely consistently and according to instructions. 

· The clinical failure rate stales the effectiveness of a 
method used under average ·conditions -by average 
people. The theoretical ~ate can be accurately deter.· 
mined for only two contraceptive methods. the Pill and, 
the IUD. With the Pill, it is possible to objectively de
termine if a woman has taken one pill every day for 
21 days in a cycle; and with the IUD it is similarily 
possible to objectively' determine if the device is in 
place in the uterus. Since all other contraceptive 
techniques are not totqlly divoi-ced from the sexual 
a.ct, it is not possible tb make objective obser\'ations 
as to the consis.tency or ac:curary of personal use. 

In the chsrt. theoretirsl failure rates snd dini<sl 
failure rates are presented only for the oral con
traceptive and the IUD. For all other methods. only 
clinical rates are provided. Listings are approxima
tions, and are subject to great variation. A listing· 
should be read: 
" ..... pregnancies in 100 women using the .. , .... 
method for 1 year". 

When considering the meaning Of effectiveness 
statistics it should be remembered that the most· 
important ·variable is . "individual failure". Oral 

· .contraceptiVes can be lOO~i, effective; however this 
is meaningless if a woman forgets to take 1 or more 
pills. Similarly, the condom theoretically provides 

Oral contraceptive 
(combination pill) 

JUD 

Condom 

Theoretical Clinical failure rat, 
failure rate 

0 .06 

1.6-8 1.&-8 

' , 10- .16 

Diaphragm and jelly 10-20 

Vaginal spermicides 16-26 

Rhythm method 16-30 

Coitus interruptus 20-30 

1oor·i protection against conception. The chart above 
reveals, however, that an average failure rate for
the condom is 10 to 15 per year. In terms of effec: 
liveness, the main difference between the oral con
tr~ceptive arid the condom is that the former pro
vides many fewer opportunities for individual failure 
than does the latter. 

When choosing a contraceptive method, personal 
beliefs, preferences and hang-ups must be consider
ed, since they affect "individu'al failure". ·u a woman 
is afraid of the oral contraceptive, it is likely that 
she will "forget" a pill every so often .. 1f a man 
believes that a condom dulls sexual senSBtion, or 
if he really does not care whether or not his partner 
becomes pregnant, he may occasionally "forget" 
to wear the sheath. 
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new methods 

The Pill is only an interim solution to· the pro
blem of hormonal contraception. Although the oral 
contraceptive appears safe for the vast majority 
of users, it does constitute an endocrinological in

. suit which . can lead to side effects, disease, and, 
in-a.yare cases, ·even death. Several experimental 
contraceptive devices and drugS, some of which are 

-described below, may eventually replace the Pill. 

The continuous progesterone pill ("mini-pill"I 
Estrogen is responsible for most side effects 

associated with the Pill. Experiments are being per
formed with a,n oral contraceptive which contains 
only .05 mg of a potent synthetic progesterone in 
the daily pill. One pill of a progesterone oral con
tracepiive series is taken every day, in contrast 
to the 3 weeks on, 1 week off regimen of the estro
gen-progesterone pill. The "minipill" eliminates 
side effeCts and endocrine changes caused by eatro. 
gen. Unfortunately it is associated with another set 
of side effects resulting from the absence of es·· 
trogen. Estrogen as a component of the combination 
Pill regulates the user's cycle, and heips prevent 
ovulation. When progesterone is used alone as an 
oral contraceptive, menstrual cycles are disrupted, 
and ovulation still occurs. 

Chlormadinone acetate (CA) is the most commonly 
used progesterone in minipill preparations. CA is 

· highly anti·estrogenic, and causes localized changes 
in the genital tract making conception unlikely. When 
a woman is taking a continuous progesterone con· 
traceptive, mucus in the cervical canal becomes 
thick and impenetrable to sperm. Progesterone also 

· disrupts the cyclical development of endometrial 
cells, making. the _whole endometrium unreceptive 
to a fertilized egg. Even so, pregnancies do occur 
in women taking the progesterone:o.nly pill. Al· 
though scientists working for pharmaceutical com
panies claim otherwise, the minipill's failure 
rate is at least 5 to 6 a year. 

To be effective, the minipill must· be taken at the 
same time every single day without fail. To forget 
even one pill can expose a woman to pregnancy. 

The minipill is unacceptable to many women be. 
cause of its high failure rate and high incidence 
of extremely irregular. menstruation. If these pro. 

~ blems can be eliminated, the minipill might replace 
''. the estrogen-progesterone preparations. · 
r Several chlormadinone acetate preparations have 
· already been on the market in England and Canada. 
These pills were · withdrawn in England because 
longterm tests revealed the development of breast 
·nodules (tumors) in female dogs ·given CA for several 

.,years. The significance of these findings is ques
t,tionable, since dogs metabolize sex hormones diffe
,rently than do humans or monkeys. Breast nodules 
;have not been observed in monkeys treated with CA, 
;nor· are the breast nodules discovered in bitches 
clearly cancerous.. Further experiments · will pro

' bably result in the return of CA products to the 
'general market. 

£?:.· 
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. The "morning after" pill 

An effective ''after the fact" oral contraceptive 
has been available for several years. If a woman 
takes a large dose of natural estrogen called stil
bestrol within 24 hours of an unprotected act of 
sexual intercourse, implantation of the fertilized 
egg (if there is one) is disrupted. Stilbestrol is given 
.to victims of rape, but can be obtained in simple 
cases of unplanned and unprotected intercourse, or 
in clear cases of contraceptive failure (e.g. rup
tured condom). 

The "morning after" pill as it now exists. usual· 
ly causes severe vomiting a_nd nausea. Also, use 
of large doses of estrosen is presently beil'JI avoid
ed. 

Progesterone injections 
Injections of 150 mg. of a potent, long acting 

progesterone have been used as a contraceptive tech
nique for several years. Unlike the progesterone 
only pill, the injection method is usually 100% ef
fective. The synthetic progesterone used probably 
causes an oversuppression of the hypothalamus, 
blocking the secretion of LH. It can take 12 to 21 
months· after a progesterone injection for the hy
pothalamic suppression to wear off, although l<MYC 
protection against conception is orily provided for 
3 months. Many scientists believe that in some 
cases hypothalamic suppression induced by pro·. 
gesterone injection may never wear ore, leaving 
a woman sterile. 

Progesterone injections ha.ve not been widely 
used in Canada end the U.S. The majority of expe
riments have been performed on non•white, poor 
women, living in Third World nations. Since the 
possibility of permanent infertility is rarely explain
ed to such women, experiments with progesterone 
injections often constitute non.voluntary chemical 
sterilization programs. · 

The progesterone injection technique is associated 
with a high incidence of extremely irregular mens
truation. If this side effect, and the possibility of 
sterilization can be eliminated, the injection techni
que would be a good contrace~tive. 

Silastic implantations 
Another progesterone-only cu11traceptive tech

nique being experimented with widely on Third World 
women·-involves the implantation, under the skin, of 
a tiny plastic "pillow" filled with progesterone. Si
lastic, used in making the pillow; releases pro
gesterone at· a slow continuous rate. To implant 
the plastic capsule, which is shout as big as a pencil 
tip, a small area of skin on the inside of a woman's 
arm is locally anesthesized. A large bore needle 
carrying the capsule is then injected leaving the 
capsule under the skin. The capsule c&n be removed 
in a similar Way, 

Side effects associated with this method are 
similar to those complicating use · of proges~rone 
injectioris. 

Silastic intravaginal-ring 
This la a highly. promising method. A silastic 
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ring, of abotit the same diameter as a diaphragm, and 
filled with a synthetic progesterone, is inserted into 
the vagina on the first day of menstruation. When 

. properly placed, the ring cannot be felt by the woman· 
or her sexual partner. The ring is left in the vagina 
for 21 days and the progesterone which is absorbed 
into the blood stream through the vaginal walls,· has 
a localized effect on the genital tract. After 21 days, 
the womari "'fefnoves the ring, and menstrual-like 
bleeding begins a few days later. Preliminary re
ports on this method indicate low •ide effect levels 
arid regular menstruation. 

The once-a-month pill 
A more convenient form of the combination oral 

contraceptive is under investigation. A form of 
ethinyl estradiol (estrogen), which is picked up from 
the digestive system and stored in fat cells, is 
used in combination with a long acting synthetic 
progesterone. Effectiveness of this pill appears 
to be high and side effect levels low; however, the 

. hormona.t balance of this pill is estrogenic. Anti
e~trogenic oral contraceptives are associa~d with 
a lower incidence of metabolic changes and serious 
complications, and so the future of this method is 
questionable; 

Pill for men 

Experiments with several non-hormonal drugs used 
to prevent sperm production have not yet been very 
fruitful. · 

· Vaccinations 
When the body is ''invaded" by a toxic chemical 

or dise~.. organism (e.g. bacteria) white blood 
cells and specialized blood serum, chemicals attack 
the invader. In .the course of the subsequent biolo
gical battle, the body's defences become specialized 

,against the particular invading chemical or orga
nism. Thia specialization process, called ihe de
velopment of immunity, Is highly complex and hardly . 
understood. If the same chemichl or organism attacks· 
again, specialized "antibodies" carried by the blood 
serum, destroy the invader without exhibiting di-
sease symptoms. · 

It may be possible to immunize ("vaccinate") 
a woman against a particular man's sperm. Sperm· 
cells are actually invading bodies; however, they 
are not normally attacked within the female body 
-since they do not, under normal circumstances,. 
induce immunization. If a woman could be immuniz
ed againsi sperm, antibodies would attack ana oes
troy sperm cells when they enter the Fallopian 
tubes. · 

Not all antibodies sre maintained for the whole 
life of the organism. For example, smallpox anti-, 
bodies .uwear out" in a few years, and booster 
shots are needed to redevelop immunity. Vaccine-

. tion against sperm need not be permanent, and 
various techniques could be used to determine when 
re,.immunization is necessary. If the vaccination 
method can be perfected, it would be preferable to 
hormonal contraception. 

---
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sterilization 
Sterilization, a surgical . procedure for the per

manent prevention of conception, is usually advised 
in the following situations: when another pregnancy 
couhCen-danger a woman's life or health; when the 
parents have already produced a child with an inhe
rited nervous or physical disease, such as hemophi-
lia; where physical, mental or emotional factors 
prevent the couple from caring for the· child pro
perly; when a couple considers their family comple-
te and wishes absolute protection from further pre
gnancy. Hospital policy varies on this question, 
however age of. the woman is usually a decisive 
factor. 

temale sterilization 

There are four possible surgical methods to ste
rilize a woman. An oophorectomy, the removal or 
the ovaries, is never done because of the impor
tance of the chemical hormones they produce. . 

Hysterectomy, or removal of the uterus is of 
course a complete barrier to pregnancy but is ad
vised only if the uterus itself is diseased. The ova
ries themselves are generally left in place in the 
younger· woman. -Many doctors disapprove of hys
terectomy as a sterilizing procedure on two grounds: 
it involves major abdominal surgery with all the 
implications therein, end the early loss of the uterus · 
can have bad psychological effects. . 

In ·general, unless diseased,· the complete remo~ t val of the Fallopian tubes, called a salpingectomy, 

I
., has been given up in favor of a more simple techni- · 

que, commonly known as "tying the tubes". 

I t The most common method of sterilization, tubal 
~. ligation, which involves tying off the-Fallopian tu-

1 \_ bes, effectively prevents the egg from reaching the 
· uterus, and the sperm from travelling into the tube. 

Through a small incision on the abdominal wall the 
tubes are brought into view, are cut and the endsi 

11 ti:. operation may be performed within twelve t: hours after normal delivery, when the uterus is 
· l:,. enlarged and therefore the tubes ore easily reached. 
t, After caesarean section the ~peratio11 is done· ~mme
•: .. : diately after repairing the uterine incision. 1f, In both cases the procedure hardly lengthens the 
't·, hospital stay. When a woman has not been pregnant 
· \; for several months, an interval sterilization may 
:;t_:\. be performed abdominally, as discusse~ above, or 
~i~ ·.:; 
j; ,; by making an incision in ~he vagina through which· 
<: either a tubal ligation or hysterectomy can be done. 
i':. :. Tubal ligation is a highly successful operation with 
'.) a failure rate of about one in 250 (somewhat higher 

.. 1'·when done after caesarean section). Less than 50~(; of 
~,,the attempts at reversibility have been successful. 

,· Until ' Improved methods allow for greater reversi
. i bility, ·the operation must be considered permanent. ;r~\(\.}r.. . ·. ·. ,! • 

Male Sterilization 
Sterilization may be performed on the male in two 

ways. Caetration, removal of both testicles, is never 
done on normal individuals becauee it produces im
potence and eliminates sexual desire, as well as af
fects secondary masculine trait&. · 1t is considered 
only in the case of serious diseases such as cancer 
or tuberculosis. · 

The most common method of male ateriliz&tion, 
an operation known as a vasectomy, bas no effects 
on a man's sexual desire or virility, except perhaps 
to enhance it IIY relieving him from fears of having 
another child. The operation involv'es severing the 
vas deferens thereby preventing the paBB8ge of 
sperm from the testicles to the penis. Since the 
contribution of the testes accounts for only about 
1/10 of the volume of the total ejaculate, the actual 
quantity .of seminal fluid is not appreciably dimi
nished. 

A small incision is made in the upper and lateral 
region of the scrotum, directly over the spermatic 
cord. The cord itself is cut and the vas deferenil 
is separated from the blood vessels and nerves. Two 
ligatures are put a small distance apart around the 
vas deferens and. the portion between them ia cut 
out. The incision is closed with sutures and a tem
porary dressing applied. The entire operation done 
either in a hospital or doctor's office takes appros
imately 20 minutes. Men are sometimes advised 
to. wear a suspe0S0ry for a few days to hold the tes
ticles up so that traction on the wound_ is not painful., 

Male sterilization cannot be depended on for 
. contraception for the fitst three weeks after vasec
tomy, during which time sperm produced before the 
operation may still be present in the semen. After 
this time a semen specimen is examined under a 
microscope to check for the complete absence of 
sperm. In about 1 % of the cases the severed ends of 
the vas deferens ·grow together and continue . to 
transport sperm. Therefore it is advisable to have a 
semen specimen examined about every sis: weeks 
for the first six months after which such precau- .. 

· tions are no longer necessary. 
Attempts to restore fe~ility after a vasectomy 

· have been successful in only about 50% of cases. 
Reversible methods are being sought such as use of 

· a silicon injection which hardens to form a remo
vable plug. 

Sterilization operations were performed bd Nazi doctor 
on Jews in World War II. Today, the Unite States legal 
system manages lo sterilize "welfare mothers" ( usually 
black people) who have had illegitimate children. In De· 
aware a Senate committee recommended that welfare 
mothers with 2 or more illegitimate children should be 
sterilized. In New Yorlc, judges offer women the choice 
- either be sterilized or receive no more welfare. 

Like the IUD, sterilization is used more extensively 
in Third World nations. Since male vasectomy is o quick, 
simple operation, it is considered invah;~ble In the con
trol of Third World populations. In Indio where vasec
tomies ore performed in train stations, 5,500,000 have 
been "voluntarily sterilized". Palcistan It initiotl~g a 
program to s~erili.ze 50,000 mer, a month.· 
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. ,: There are only 4 safe medical abortion procedu
, ~.· res. The first two, dilatation and curettage (D. & C), 
·."! 

and vacuum curettage are used until the 12th or 13th 
.. , week of pregnancy; after this time either the saline 
·•' · technique or hysterotomy, both of which require a 
;~ hospital stay must be used. 
• ,,. 
t 
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Dilatation-and Curettage 
Before beginning a D, & C. the doctor (or para

medical specialist) conducts an internal examine· 
tion to' verify the pregnancy and check the angle 
of the uterus. A speculum holds the walls of the 
vagina apart throughout the operation. A uterine 
sound is passed through the cervical canal into 
the uterus to ensure that the canal is not blocked, · 
and to estimate the measuiements of the uterus. 

A local anesthetic is sufficient to block pain oc
curring during the operation. The most commonly 
used form, the paracervical block is also' used fre
quently during childbirth. The chemical (xylocaine 
or carbocaine) is delivered by injection at the· 
back of the vagina behind the cervix. The injection 
itself is not painful. Nerves leading· from the cer. 
vix are numbed by' the anesthetic, and sensation 
from the uterus and especially the cervix is "block
ed" before it reaches the spine. Since a local anes
thetic does not affect other body functions, the 
woman should eat normally before the operation 

{ to avoid fainting. 

l. The cervical canal must be dilated (widened) to 
permit the introduction of surgical instrµments. 

1 This can be done in a number of ways. In the tradi
tional method, the doctor passes a series of in

) creasingly larger polished metal rods (Hegar's di-

{

. lators) into the cervical opening. The first is about 
the width of a thi·n soda straw, and the last is about 
the width of a finger. The cervical tissue stretches 

?· more easily in women who have had di.ildren. AIJ though the anesthetic blocks severe pain during 
t cervical dilation, women sometimes feel cramps 
/i· similar to menstrual cramps. Dilation of the cer
\. vical canal can also be accomplished by an instru
~,1 ment With two rouiided tips which are inserted into 
I the canal; by applying pressure to the handle, the 

\

. tips separate, causing the tissue to stretch. This 
. ; expansion technique takes only several seconds but 
( occasionally it is mor~ unccimfortable than Hegar'a 'l "dilation. . 

;

.{ .. Once the canal is dilated the doctor inserts 
a curette (surgical instrument with spoon-like tip). 

· into .the cavity of the uterus to scrape loose the 
~.'" embryo and placenta. Loosened portions of em
~ bryonic material are removed from the uterus with 
~·,a long surgical grasping instrument called . an 
,· ovum forceps. The entire operation takes about 10 
ljo 15 minutes. 
_;1,, . 

Vacuum curettaga 
, f This modern method of abortion, also called 
· uterine aspiration, was firs} developed in China,. 

'. 5i?,: hi'.. 

..... .' :;., :'t. 
• •r., ,~ . 

• -.~·.·:,.. ~-.. :' .'.'! • ·., - ,.'.'pMJi:i9 

It is quickly replacing the D. & C. as standard 
procedure since it is t:1uicker, involves less blood 
loss, less risk of uterine perforation, and requires 
less anesthetic. 

Preparation for vacuum asp_iral.ion , is · exactly 
the same as that for a D. & C., including .the internal 
examination. paracervical block, · and cervical 
dilation. Some doctors prefer to dilate the cervix 
with a "vibrodilator" which attaches to some 

·vacuum operating units. Vibratio~ of a soft metal 
cone held in the cervical canal dilates the canal 
almost instantly to an exact size; however, many 
doctors continue to use one of the older methods of 
dilation since the vibrodilator makes a loud 11oise 
which can be upsetting to the patient. . · 

Once the ca rial is dilated,· the doctor inserts a 
hollow tube called the vacurette into the uterus 
until it toUches the amniotic sac. The vacurette is 
connected by transpare~t plastic tubing to a col
lection bottle. The vacuum pressure ls turned on 

. for 20 to 40 seconds, and the doctor observes the 
passage of fetal and placental tissue into the col- . 
lection bottle. When the uterus is emptied, the 
doctor feels a slight tug on the vacurette. In order 
to ensure that no placental tissue is left in the ute
rus, the doctor goes over the uterine lining with. a 
curette as in a D, & C. This is especially important 
in pregnancies close to the 12 week limit, and when. 
the uterus is positiqned abnormally. 

Operating unit for vacuum curettage. 

"*' .. 1 ~,"di• ......... ,, 
•llh _u,.Hn 

.. Berkeley Tonometer Co. 

. :·~:-:: \",(?)t~~.~!~\·i:'.} j 
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Vacuum curettage: A. vacurette inserted through cervical canal;· B. suction 
flows through tubing; C. empty uterus "tugs" on vacurette. 

Recuperation from vacuum curettage is almost 
·immediate. Some women want to lie down for a 
few .minutes, others have cramps similar to mens

.. trual cramps, and still others feel perfectly 
normal. Women who get up from the operating table 
too quickly sometimes faint. . 

A woman will have menstrual-like bleeding for 
a day to a week after an abortion. · She may use 
either pads or tampons, whichever she prefers. · 

The first real menstrual now begins 3 to 6 
weeks after the abortion. Since it is difficult to tell 
exactly when she becomes fertile again, a woman 
must consider herself subject to another pregnancy 
immediately, and begin to use some form of birth 
control. A woman who wishes to go on the Pill 
should consult a gynecologist and obtain a pres
cription before the operation. She may take the first 
pill of a series within 5 days after the abortion; 
otherwise, she must wait until her next mens-. 
trua!Oow. · 

A woman must not douche after an· abortion. The 
cervix remains slightly dilated and a douche can 
force fluid into the uterine cavity. 

Other than the restriction on douching, there is 
nothing that a woman cannot do after an abortion. 
.Some women _wish to rest for an hour or two; 
others go about their everyday business without inter
ruption. There is no restriction on sexual intercour
se so long as proper birth control measures are 
taken. 

/3ome doctors automatically prescr_ibe anti-

biotics such as penicillin after an abortion; others 
who do not believe in such prophylactic treatment 
· give antibiotics only if a woman shows signs or" 
infection, since it is more difficult to cure in
fection which· develops despite antibiotics. Fever; 
and pain in the pelvic area are symptoms of infec- ,. 
tion .. (nfection after a properly performed abortion • 
is fairly simple to cure; however, it is serious. 
If fever, pain, or uncontrollable bleeding occurs I 
after an abortion, a woman must see a doctor or KO 
to a hospital emergency clinic immediately. . ..-'. , ... , I 
Intra-amniotic hypertonic saline ("salting-out")·:;.· ·, · ., .. -._ 

This method of inducing miscarriage, used after 
the fourteenth week of pregnancy, requires a 
hospital stay of several days.· .A small area of akin 11 

a few inches below the navel is locally anesthetized. 
A long needle is inserted through the abdominal wall 
and into the uterine cavity. Several ounces of 
amniotic fluid are withdrawn and replaced with an 
equal quantity of a strong saline (salt) or glucose 
(sugar) solution. This solution kills the. fetus 
and prevents the release of Placental hormones. 
Within 24 to 48 hours the woman goes into. labor 
and miscarries. ·' .: · ; i 

Hysterotorily (miniatuni caesarean section)· 
Hysterotomy involves major surgery with .a hos

pital stay of aboui one week. An incision is made 
in the abdominal wall just above the pubic bone. 
A· second incision is made in the uterine wall, and 
the fetus and placenta are removed. Both incisions 
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. are carefully· repaired. Some doctors insist on de
livery by caesarean section for all pregnancies 
after a hysterotomy, since the uterine wound· can 
rupture due to labor contractions. Hysterotomy is 
quickly being replaced by the simpler "salting out'' 

1' method. ;·: 

Pr_~!a_alandins 
. J>rostaglandins. are a group of chemically related 

fatty acids found in human seminal fluid. The use 
of . certain prostaglandins to terminate pregnancy 
is still in experimental · stages. . The drug is 
delivered intravenously for up to 24 hours. Since 
prostaglandins stimulate smooth muscle tissue. 
uterine contractions begin and eventually expel the 
fetus and placenta. This technique seems promis
ing, especially after the 12th week, and may even
tually replace the saline abortion technique. 

Women should not confuse this technique with 
offers from unscrupulous "abortionists" for in
jections to induce abortion. At the moment no such 
injection or pill exists. 

- - ·-··7'" 
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Availability of abortion 

Archaic and oppressive 1laws continue to Pre\'1 
all but rich women in North America from obtaini 
abortions on demand. Nevertheless, there are seve 
radical and liberal groups who have taken on 1 
responsibility of finding legal or illegal aborti, 
for all women. Usually these groups have th 
options: helping · women through the red tape a 
humiliation of applying to a hospital board; find 
qualified_ illegal abortionists; and arranging the ab 
tion in a state where legal process is simple. St 
groups concentrate their energies in different are 
depending on their political perspective, and on 1 

particular abortion situation in their comm.uni 
Referral through the Women's Liberation Movem• 
is probably the quickest and least,' traumatic. I 
dical or community clinics anj the occasional s 
dent health service are also quite cooperative. 1 
Clergymen's Council on Abortion and family plann 
agencies vary greatly in each community: in so 
places these groups do referrals but in others ti 
have not gotten past talking about it. 
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The new Canadian abortio~'law, has been in effect 
for over a year, but the ·availability .o(.abortion goes 
unchanged. The law only ·legitimizes ·the few abor
tions which hospitals have been'permitting all along.· 
In effect, the law allows for' abortion 'jf a continued 
pregnancy would threaten :theJife or health of the 
women. "Life or health't~; .. :'' is defined by a board 
of three.<l"!'tors, alf'of whom·'·are usually male. The 
interpretation of t~e l.aw1 ·to·'justify'.i.hortions which 
male doctors. consider.': justifiable · .. 'And to prevent 
those of which they disapprove· 'borders on absur
dity. For example/th~· law doe,(not/permit abor
tion for possible fetal malformations.: Nevertheless, 
many doctors believe":that a woman~who is exposed 
to German meas~es\ during· the'·.'.early,l.months of 
pregnancy should ; be aborted, since·•,her baby is 
likely to be born deformed. -The formal _·reason given 
for such an abortion /is ·:~·possihle'-:oi' exis~ing an
xiety to the woman due to potential fetal abnormali
ties", Yet the ~ame/-doctors refuS8:.·toi·Krani abor
tions to women w,ho,: simply' do no(·want ·a child be · 

the_ ~ason soci~,( e~~~o_mk, · ph_Y,~,i~~ .. 1!.,:_~p.iotional or 
poht1cal. k>· •: .,,_ , .'· ::·c. . .;:,-\ 

The Canadillri laW · requires llpproval ·,~f a three 
member hospital board on each abortion 'case; but 
the law does not demarld that' evefy accredited hos
pital establish' such a board,'.Also, by law· the pro
cedure must. be performed in a hospital: . up to the 
third mon~h this";-is-.-· mediCally::.'unnecessary. and 
serves only' to put the cost. of.,.abortion': beyond the 
means.of many:Wome~. /_'\'·\::_1,(.:..t::,&.:Jc:~~-'.:·: · 

The doctors who · send desperate·· women away 
without granting a legal abortion :seem '.to have no 
qualms about '·treating ·these · Same · women in the 
emergency clinic for. th!. results· or" self-induced or 
butcher abortions. Some of these women die, others 
are perman"entlY. sterile,· and many·.-undergo expe
riences too brutal and horrifying to .be believed. 

The situation in the United States is not much better. 
In the majority ·of states, ·:'abortion: is le~al if pre
~nancy threatens the ·life· of( th.i "mot'her. Twelve 
states ( Colorado, California; i9eorgia, Maryland, 
New Mexico, North· Carolina .... Arkansas, Kansas,' 
Oregon, Wisconsin,:· Hawaii ·and Ney., York) have· 
liberalized their laws to a certain · degree. The 
first five require the:· approV&l o"f a·· hospital board. 
Some always inclu<!e., ·_resi~ency requirement where
as others demand/·it·.' o~IY;rini.C:aseB .'o{ rape or in
cest (since crimetthave :to be'.~_proven :according to 
state law). The _New York.law'; passed.'by only one 
vote, is considei'ed ·.(th~ F most ·:liberaf -"()f American 
abortion laws. JJ}f{:}''.1:f!/t·t!{f\;:~.\'.{':f:'/ir !: 

The exislence:of.'such· laws-dC>es' not make it easv 
to obtain ?n fbortio~ ~.n_;~he68 ·s~.8~s. _Whe!.~ hospi~~I 
boards ex,st,:;there~, 1s a. strong. conservatism main
tained,. to ;i>i~Ve~(.:_ thC ·'.· .. _hospit~J.'. [rOmfe~9uirin~ a 
reputation, 89 'an:fj'.easy'.',-place}to,. get· an_-. abortion. 
Do~tors ~ho}are.>intim.idated . .'by ··.their·· su'periors 
hesitate ~even :·to· bring ~·a· CBAe to the board. In New 
York, where the law does not demand hospitalization, 
many c_Ounty medtCal ,hoa.rds ha'-'.'e ·Come out against 
office pmcedure~/_' for obvious financiill, reasons. 
(Costs which vary from $100 to $400 for the 'abortion 
itself are increased .to $600 to $800 by hospital char-. ·'', 

-----· 

Statistics 
Statistics for illegal abortion are developed on the 
basis of population, hospital records, total number 
of births, death from post-abortive complications, 
questionnaires etc. Some of the most carefully de
veloped and most widely accepted figures are listed· 
below, -statistics for legal abortion, such as perform
ed in Communist countries and in. Japan are from 
hospital records. 

General: 
In the world: at least 30,000,000 abortions every 
year. 
At least 4/5 of all abortions are performed on mar
ried women. 

Canada: 
At least 100,000 illegal abortions every year. 
At least 20,000 admissions to hospital for post.abor
tive complications · at lea·st 1,000 of these cases 
result ~n severe disability or death. 

United States: 
At least 1,000,000 illegal abortions every year. 
Four out of five legal abortions are performed on 
private patients, not clinic patients. Nine out of ten 
legal abortions are performed on whites, ':lot Blacks. 

Where abortion Is legal: 
Bulgaria: between 1962 and 1964, 67,000 legal abor
tions without a single death. 
Czechoslovakia: between 1962 and 1964, 140,000 le
gal abortions without a single death. 
Hungary: between 1962 and 1964, 358,000 legal abor
tions with 2 deaths. 
Japan: 1,500,000 legal abortions every year perform
ed by more than 20.000 specially licensed technicians. 

ges). These boards have also recommended an 
earlier cut-off point than is provided in the · law 
after which abortions will not be performed. Due 
to the shortage of adequate medical facilities in 
New York, the backlog for abortion has become 
critical. Many women are forced to wait Until they 
are more than 3 months pregnant; and therefore .. 
must undergo the more t'omplicated and expenaiye' ~ · 
procedures for advanced pregnancies. ' :., ·. ! .... , ~ ·r :·: 

None of these problems is accidental, nor can 
we expect them to be solved without a radical 
restructuring of the entire medical profession, in- · 
deed, of the whole .society. The number of doctors 
trained each year is controlled J,y the American 
Medical Association; thus a shortage of doctors 
maintains the high income of the membere of the 
profession.· Para-medical staff who could easily be 
trained to do abortions and many other routine me- , 
dical procedures would tend to demystify the god
like image of the doctor. To date, there i!I no pro• · 
gram for the training of para-medical _staff in the 
numbers required to meet the needa of the people, 
The prohibitive costs of all medical procedure• de
termine the quality and amount of medical attention 
a person will receive, regardless of that peri:1on'a. 
needs. The· emphasis on cur a live rather than· pre- · 
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ventative medicine ensures business for the medical 
profession but does little to improve the quality or 
lire for all people. 

Abortion as a medical problem is complicated by 
the chauvinism expressed and perpetuated by the 
medi_cal profession. So long as male· doctors see 
women as breeders with no other useful function 
within society, women will continue to be denied 
controf or their own bodies. The fact that a husband 
or parent (depending on the woman's age and marital 
status) must grant permission for abortion and many 
other medical procedures is merely a reflection 
or the ownership or women's minds and bodies by 
men. 

Poor women, especially black women. suffer· the 
worst humiliation at the hands of male doctors and 
their hospital boards. These woman are commonly 
"offered': abortion - with the stipulation that they 
must accept sterilization as well. The rationale that . 
such measures are necessary to alleviate the p_o-. 
pulation crisis is mereJy a cover for racist t(eno
cide. The children or the rich exploit and pollute 
the resources or the ~arth, not the children or the 
poor. 
· The stru22le for iustice on the abortion issue 

will not be· complete until abor:tion becomes just 
another medical procedure available free to all 
women whenever necessary. 

venereal 
disease· 
Syphilis 

PAGE43 
related information. 

Syphilis, the moat dangerous form. or venereal 
disease, is an acutely infectious disease, invading 
every system or the body. u treated it can be cured; 
if not, it can be disabling and fatal. The treponema 
pallidum is a spirochaete (coil-shaped organism) 
which initiates the syphilitic conditiori. It is extre
mely sensitive to drying, heat, mild antiseptics, and 
soap and water. Moisture is essential to its survival 
and therefore it flourishes in areas such as the 
mouth, genitals and anus. SYPHILIS IS ONLY 
TRANSMITTED THROUGH INTIMATE SEXUAL 
OR PHYSICAL CONTACT. SYPHILIS IS VERY 
RARELY TRANSMITTED BY OBJECTS SUCH AS 
TOILETS, TOWELS, CUPS, CUTLERY, ETC. 

Symptoms 
The primary stage of syphilis usually shows itaelf 

about three weeks after exposure to infection; how
ever a range of up to 90 days is reCognized. · It is 
characterized by a chancre or sore on either the 
genital organs, the anus, or in some women on the 
cervix. The treponemes penetra-te microscopic breaks 
in the skin. The sore develops where white blood 
corpuscles pack the infected areas so tightly that 
by cutting off the blood supply, they kill the local· 
tissue. Chancres which appear in the mouth ere 
usually acquired by kissing a person with secondary 
sores. The sore is neither painful nor itchy, and often 
goes unnoticed. It may disappear after several days 
whether or not the disease la treated, The ·early 
disappearance of such sores deludes many infected 
individuals about the serious nature of their condi
tion. A person with primary syphili,. is highly infec-
tious to other people. . 

If untreated, syphilis progresses to its second sta
ge. The numerous symptoms of this stage often imi
tate those of other common diseases, aitd therefore 
they are often misinterpreted or unnoticed. They in
clude: sores in the mouth; sore throat: akin rash; 
enlarged glands, particularly about the genitals; 
swollen joints; fever; headache; pain in bones and 
joints; and patchy balding. Ifleft untreated, secondary 
symptoms tend to come and go for about four years. 
As in the primary stage, the disappearance of such 
symptoms is no indication of cure, and the individual 
is still highly infectious. 

If th_e patient is not treated, the disease enterS a / 
latent (hidden) state giving no visible symptoms of 
its presence. During the early part of thia stage the 
patient may suffer an infectious relapse with the 
reappearance of sore and rash. However, the latent 
state may last anywhere from five to fifty years. As . 
the disease progresses, the patient loses his infec
tiousness to· others, as the disease "goes under
ground". 

' 
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Late ~yphilis, the fourth stage may manifest itsJtf 
in any body system, however the cardio-vascular and 
nervous systems are the most com

0

mon targets. Sy
philis attacks the heart in many ways: the trepone
mes destroy the elastic fibers of the wall of the 
~orta causing aneurysms (stretched sacs) to develop; 

· the valve between the left ventricle and the aorta 
may be destroyed, causing· the heart to enlarge in 
muscle· jx,Wer and capacity to compensate for its 
inefficiency; and inflammation of the mouths of the · 
. coronary arteries can diminish the blood supply to 
the heart muscles. Any one o( these conditions may 
prove fatal. Syphilis of the nervous system also takes 
one of many forms: when the coverings of the brain 
and the blood vessels are involved, paralysis may 
develop in varying degrees, from one eye muscle 'to 
.half the body. H the substance of the brain or spinal 
cord is involved, a type of paralysis of the legs 
called tabes dorsalis may develop with complica
tions ·such as impotence and urinary difficulties. 
When the effects of syphilis are concentrated on the 
brain substance, general paralysis or the insane 
may follow. Symptoms may develop slowly or sud
denly, and may lead to extreme mental and physical 
deterioration, and death. 
Diagnosis 

Diagnosis of syphilis is a very difficult process. · 
The treponema pallidum do not lend themselves to 
staining for microscopic observation, nor can they 
be grown on a biochemical media in the laboratory. 
At the primary stage of syphilis, the blood tests are 

· negative, that is, they show a n9rmal condition. For. 
these reasons knowledge of the social background 
(whether' or not the individual has engaged in casual 
sexual relations with someone who is likely to be or 
possibly may be infected, and whether or not there . 
is a family history of the disease) is of utmost im
portance to the doctor: H the primary sores are still 
present~ fluid from them may be examined by special 
microscopic techniques, in order to establish a dia-
gnosis. · · 

During the second stage, blood tests designed to 
determine whether a person has developed reactions 

. characteristic of the disease, become more effective.; 
However one negative blood test is not enough assu
rance that the individual is not infected. A second 
should be t8.ken within a few weeks whether or not 
any symptoms remain. Microscopic examination of 
fluid from swollen glands may yield some information 
also. 

During latency, only repeated Positive blood tests 
will confirm the disease. Infection may be masked 
(resulting in 'a negative test) if the person is under-· 
going anti-biotic treatment for some other reason. 
A secOnd "test is always necess8ry. · · 

In the fourth stage, both tests of blood and cerebro
spinal fluid and microscopic examination of tumor 
tissue are effective. 

Syphilis may be contracted congenitally (from · 
birth). For this reason all pregnant women are tested 
for syphilis. If treated early in pregnancy, the mo
ther can be cured and the baby will be born normal. : 
Otherwise, the baby may be born dead or diseased. 
Much depends on the extent of the mother's infection._; 

- felated information 

Blood donors, are always tested for venereal 
disease. 

Treatment 
Treatment for all stages of syphilis involves an 

injection of various dosag!s of penicillin~ Some
times a single injection is sufficient; however a 
series of two injections may be advised. It is im
portant that the treatment be followed by at least two 
negative blood tests in order to make sure that the 
treatment is complete. THE EARLY STAGES OF 
SYPHILIS CAN BE COMPLETELY CURED. Even 
in late syphilis, the destructive processes can'. be. 
stopped, and some improvement may be made in the 
individual's condition. 

Free clinics for the treatment of venereal disease 
are maintained in all cities in Canada. It is important 
that people cooperate with the medical staff in naming 
sexual contacts if necessary. Strict -confidence is 
usually maintained. SYPHILIS IS A HIGHLY INFEC
TIOUS, DANGEROUS DISEASE. IT IS IMPORTANT 
THAT ALL SEXUAL CONTACTS OF AN INFEC
TIOUS INDIVIDUAL BE REACHED FOR MEDICAL 

. ASSISTANCE. 

Gonorrhea 
Gonorrhea is essentially a disease of th~ linings· 

of the genito-urinary organs. The gonococcus or
ganism spreads immediately below the surface of 
these linings. It is highly sensitive to drying, change 
in temperature, and weak antiseptics. Like syphilis, 
GONORRHEA IS TRANSMITIED THROUGH INTI
MATE SEXUAL CONTACT. IN ADULTS IT IS NOT 
TRANSMITIED BY CLOTHING, TOWELS, TOIL
LETS, ETC. On the other hand, the eyes of new 
born babies and the immature sexual organs of small 
girls are terribly susceptible. Gonorrhea can spread 

. through a nursery faster than measles. 
Female Symptoms 

The incubation period (time after contact until 
the disease can be detected) for gonorrhea is from 

: two days to three weeks. In women, the urethra and 
cervical canal are first infected. Most women are 
unaware of these symptoms, however some expe
rience discomfort when urinating or have a slight 
vaginal discharge. If the woman is not treated, va
rious complications may arise. The glands iri the 
genital area may become very swollen and painful. 
The infection may · spread up the urethra to the 
·bladder causing cystitis, a condition Where urination 
becomes more frequent and painful. Inflammation 
of the rectum, called proctitis, is not uncommon. 

· The most serious compli~ation however, is in
flammation of the Fallopian lubes, called salpin• 
gitis. In the acute form, the woman l'nay have no 
prior symptoms before becoming acutely ill with 
low abdominal pain on one or both sides, perhaps 
vomiting and fever. Subacute forms involve similar 
but· milder attacks over several months. Menstrua':., 
tion may be erratic in length of cycle and amount of 
flow. If not treated a chronic state develops iri which 
the Fallopian tubes become twisted with.scar tissue. If 
both tubes are affected, complete sterility may re

.!JUlt. _ ·--·· 
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related information 

Male Symptoms 

The symptoms of gonorrhea in the male are more . 
annoyingly obvious. At first a burning sensation may· 
be felt when urinating, and then a discharge of yellow 
pus from the urethra is noticed. This discharge is 
highly infectious, and bacteria may be carelessly 
transferred to the eyes. If untreated, the infection 
spreads to the bladder causing cystitis, to the semi
naf"veiiicles, or· to the epididym i's: (Refer to male 
anatomy). Infection of the epididymis can be very 
serious, causing a hard tender swelling in the scro
tum. When healing takes places, the scar tissue may 
block the passage of sperm from the testicles, ren
dering the man sterile. 

In both male and female, the gonococci may reach 
the blood stream and cause a form of arthritis or 
inflammation of the joints. Babies born to women 

· with gonorrhea may develop serious eye infections. 
In past:··such infection was a common cause of child 
blindness. Therefore as a preventive measure, the 
eyes of every new born baby are treated ·with silver 
nitrate solution or penicillin drops. Early therapy 
saves the child's eyesight. / 

Diagnosis 
Gonorrhea can be diagnosed in three ways: mi

croscopic examination of discharge from potentially 
infected organs; use of laboratory cultures of the 
bacteria taken from a discharge; and a blood test. It 
is important that more than one test be taken whether 
or not the first has been negative. Blood tests for 
gonorrhea are almost useless: however the more 
accurate blood test for syphilis is often given at the 
88me time in case the patient may be infected with 
both di_seases at once. 
Treatment 

Treatment of· gonorrhea usually involves one or· 
two injections of penicillin. The dosage of penicillin 
has increased over the years as various strains of 
the bacteria develop a level of resistance to the drug. 
An example of this. a strain of gonorrhea called 
Vietnam Rose, has developed this resistance when 
prostitutes near military bases attempt to. protect 
themselves from the disease by taking low dOSes of 
aritibiotics. These drugs may not be strong enough to 
kill the bacteria. and an environment is provided in 
which the bacteria can adapt to varying levels of che
mical presences. Different antibiotics are constantly 
being tested and tried to keep in check this ancient 
scourge of mankind. · 

VO is just a disease. If you need 
.. treatment, go to a doctor. You have 
?; the right to proper medical atten
;; lion, for · syphilis, gonorrhea, or 
;, any other health problem. 
}~): . 
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view: of the clitoris 
ual ecstasies which go beyond the 
orgasm? Arc men afraid to aban
don themselves completely and re
ciprocally to women - afraid of 
the emotional waves: that may be 
stirred In them? · 

As for the so-called clitoral or
gasm, the most efficient means for 
producing it ts the mechanical vi
brator, despite the fact that there is 
lltt)e spiritual excikment to be 
gained with its use. Directed by a 
woman ·who knows where she 
wants to be stimulated, this little 
device can prov i de multiple 
achievements with very title arm
straJn. Next best ls the woman's 
own harld. Further down the list is 
another· person's tongue, and at the 
very bottom, another · person's 
hand. 

By all means, wt.lmcn should 
have as many clitoral orgasms as 
we wish, but I maintain - from 
my own experience, which though 
Jong, may not be universal - that 
when the c1itoral pokntial has been 
exhausted there is still a hole, 
physical and spiritual, to be filled. 
And when it has been filled well, 
with penis and ejaculated semen, 
satisfaction comes with a certain 
finality which J ; have never 
afhieved clitorally '- a feeling of 
complete physical 8nd emotional 
contentment. t 

It Is as If the bod)' has been sat
urated with love. TMs release may 
have more to do with osmosis than 
nerve endings (which we are ad
visecl by Masters and Johnson and 
others do not reside in the vagina) 
and perhaps that Is why such a 
reaction is not electronically per
ceptible. Or It may have to do with 
a sense of fecundity or of com
munication passin,:! mental and 
nervous limits whkh simply docs 
not happen under la'?"ratory condi
tions. 

The microscope docs i(fect the 
organism ( or orgasm) being ob
served. l believe such a spiritual 
release is also possible to men, 
over and above what they are satis
fied to can .. orgasm," but seldom 

If men complain about their do
mestication here, they have no one 
to blame but themselves. 1f they 
insist on taming us, t?sey must be
have like gentlemen. A desire for 
wildness and freedom beats as 
strongly Jn the heart of the woman 
cooking dinner as in ·.the man at 
the IBM machine; the same sick
ness overwhelms both. 

A woman's entire body must be 
involved in the f;exual experience 
to make it complete for a woman, 
and men must also take into con
sideration the terrible beating hcf 
ego takes from society every day. 
This is why we frequently "neu
rotically" Insist on assurances of 
loVe. 

We are constantly the objects of 
degradation, contempt and exploi
tation, .and the man who would win 
our confidence must marvel at our 
endurance, encourage our origin
ality, passionately endorse our ef
forts to break out of the feminine 
bind. 

Marilyn Monroe commlt'ted sui
cide because she didn'i have a date 
on a Saturday night, A beautiful 
mind destroyed by exploitation. 

Sensitive women are often on the 
verge of self destruction, feeling 
their quest for recognition, for 
making a dent in anyone's con
sciousness to be hopeless. We were 
taught from childhood to receive 
love from othCr peOplc and no oth
er success will compensate. Indeed, 
no other success Js likely to be 
achieved! 

The dependence. on men is so in
tricately woven into a Woman's 
every breath that perhaps some ot 
my tisters are right when they 
say my insistence that there be 
more to sex than a clitoral orgasm 
is counter-revolutionary .. We must 
somehow extricate ourselves from 
this· mei.h Of madness. A U~r a 
half-truth - may seem one way 
to do It. 

But, ultimately, we must rely on 
the truth - the whole truth - to 
set us free. As cl~se to the truth as 

I can come is that we liVe In a·, 
world where all human enjoyment 
is thwarted by an acquisitive sys
tem forcing us to malinger in the 
marketplace. All human beings 
must be more or less frigid in a 
robot-run society, 

If our bread and water and air 
are contaminated and our country 
earns its livelihood from genocide,· 
past and present, and women are 
regarded as legitimate subhuman 
prey by male creatures ·who call 
themselves men and colored peo
ples are used as beasts of burden by 
white creatures who call them ... 
selves human, then our lcive livPS 
cannot be anything but grotesque · 
shadows of whet they should be
come. 

The insatiable search for variety 
in partners is probably symptoms- · 
tic of male frigidity - an. inabllity 
to come spiritually, to fuse the 
physical with the psychological 
needs, to abandon themselves to 
the marvel of being close to an
other human being who can only 
begin to be appreciated In a life
time of such moments. 

Strangely, it is men's pride in 
their penises and the performance 
thereof which gives them such con

. fidence in their mental achieve
ments, tn the arts, for instance. 

Keeping women, who In early · 
years exhibit superior intellectual 
abilities, chained to menial chores 
and the fine craft of aggravating 
men's egos, men can assure them
selves that Beethoven is the final 
accomplishment in music, Shakes
peare in poCtry, Michelangelo In· 

-sculpture. Once women are re
leased, men may discover un
dreamed of realms of beauty ... it 
they are, indeed, able to appreciate 
them. 

As for sex - Jlke eating, like 
walking In fresh air, like all human 
activity-It should recreate us, help 
us to find one another, make us 
real and tangible as the earth. U 
should put us together acaln, body · 
and soul, male and female, In har
monious Jntercoune. · 
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A WOlllan's vieW ( 
LEAH FRITZ 

Reprinted from WIN 
One of the by-products of ·the 

Women's Liberation movement -
or perhaps It lies at the very center 
of Jt - is B reevaluation of female 
aexuallty. 

We know .that we have been ex
ploited in advertising, the media 
and 11art" as sex objects; that is, we 
are displayed as consumable mer-

.'· · chandise or often as attractive 
packaging for other consumable 
merchandise, rather than as human 
beings with needs and desires o~ 
our own. 

Indeed, from infancy we are 
raised to think of ourselves as con
sumer items in the "marriage mar
ket," and in many cultures daugh
ters have actually been sold by 
their parents as marketable goods. 
Being attractive to men is a matter 
of life and death to most women. 
In addition to whatever other tal
ents we may have, good looks and/ 
or the ability to enhance men's egos 
are essential for getting the few 
career promotions available to 
women or hooking a man to take 
us out of the job competition for 

· life and setting us and our children 
up. ln physical comfort. 

If the competitive mercantile 
world we live in is distressing for 
men, it is an even heavier burden 
for women who must tpaintain a 
passive facade while fighting the 
same basic battJe for survival, to 
which the weight of subtle and not
so-subtle prejudice against women 
"in the world" at all is added as a 
depressing obstacle, 

Since much of the oppression we 
suffer has been in.terii.alizcd over 
the millenia of female subjugation, 
it was natural for women to look 
for the root ot the problem in oUr 
sexual and procreative functions
to which, at once, we owe both 
Our 11right" to survive and our op-
pression. · 

in the middle of it! Or rather, on 
the counter-revolutionary side of 
it . . . which is even a stranger 
place for me to be. 

Recently Mastet'S 8nd Johnson,' 
two indomitable sexologists - one 
male and one female-have proved 
to their own satisfaction and with 
much corroboration from women 
who have read their findings, that 
the only way women can achieve 
sexual satisfaction is through the 
active stimulation· of the clitoris, 
that small projection just inside the 
vagina which corrcs()Onds in stimu
lative power to the "'head" of the 
male penis. The scientists demon
strated this by electronically re
cording the reactions of subjects 
engaged In the sex act. 

The rediscovery In America of 
the Importance of the clitoris In fe
male sexual pleasure Is a boon &o 
women's liberationists who have 
always Insisted on the women'• 
right to 1eek her own satlsfaetlon 
actively, not merely to serve as a, 
device for satlsfylnc men. 

Women now have something to 
demand from men in bed other 
than screwing because screwing 
will seldom produce 8 clitoral or
gasm. In a recent Danish book 
called "I Accuse," the author, Mette 
Ejlersen, produced female wit
nesses to say they had never gotten 
anything out of simple sexual in
tercourse,' even with a routine 
amount of clitoral stimulation prior 
to the act. In other words, indica~ 
lions of female pleasure - sighs, 
groans, grunts, etc. - whlle sCrew
ing are all fabricated to assure men 
of their prowess. Women who had 
previously been taught by. the 
Freudians to think of themselves 
as frigid (sometimes the statistics 
went as high as 90 per cent of 
American women!) because they 
couldn't "achieve vaginal orgasm" 
now had the long-awaited last 
laugh: no such thing as a vaginal 

. ,, '·. •::~ ' 
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we wish, but I maintain -
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, ~mollonal llmltallom imposed. 01>
-; ·lht>m by our clvlllza~n. r ··-. 

Of course II Is lmposslbl_. I 
moal women to achieve ·this . 
of nirvana In the midst of the rat 

·.o.·oman who rat,. .: 
-,·ed one II 1 

;_..... . •. , _ Men frl1hten women with their 
h~ ettee..: \ •1srnslve and en&lstlcal . over
th of female·. lam, If the pesltklns were re
'" muat be·' Yerwd and womenfeame at men 
,nov1na one · with force and _promises and ex

' om our •• · peelatlon1 of chastu, and expeeta-
1 rlttoral or• ;1· Uom of extraordlnar, prowess and 
,,, Iba\ term·· d•mand1 for bollled beaut:, and ln
uier be IP,._;:· 1tant relaxation and threats and 

femlnlnltJ . Ille dancer or 1lvln1 birth to chll-
\'rlcome ,. ... dren they eouldn't feed or didn't 

. 
1
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1 
• ~. -. want with the extra.reward of the 

and' John~:~.: world 1plttlnc In their eyes for be
•llonl art,e• ·· la1 .. unwed fathers," they mlcht 

,," MU-un:·. find II dllllcull to have an erection, 
,,uataly de-_.: much less come every Ume! 
,,1 raponHT ·· The Freudian dictum, apparently 
,ure bl de- Simone de Beauvotr in "The Sec-

•t.-c,l /:;:..~.: · ... ond Sex," that wom~n shou!d out
··lal·~· Nlfm• grow the need for chloral climaxes 
, -ral rnction In maturity is patently Victorian. 
•;ilo ~Umax.- The clitoris Js a thing of 
·•·k lbrou,h · Joy; I wouldn't be without one. 
1 1. .. rtala re-. And I do think, from my own ex
nol/ to 1my. ,/ perlence again, it takes time for 

· a,t lbe e¥1. · · some women to receive satiety 
·•rl'IOll'lpblc· ;: from screwing, but I do not believe 
"n. And we··. this Inhibition In young girls Is 
11,an1·c1t10,.''""psychologlcal. It just tskes a hell 
,·at'h an Im-'.-:· or a long tlme·to get over the feel
,. Mfon,, 10':: Ing that you're a butterfly on the 
,.~lhor lhan :· end of a pin - a fecltng justified 
.>ll•(•.~ ap.·;~ by the ugly predatorlness of the 
.,,.!! ··(:,:\'··· ·'~·.typical male aproach. 
· Ille." eclen~ · Long love affairs or marriages 
that female In Ume can convince women that 

v u wemea the aggressiveness of one man, at 
INlra lend least, ta a product of his own cul
.,,.,ee." 11 lo lurally ,Induced hangups and. his 
•·11 are DO& feelings toward "his" woman are 
., b1 Iba In• w•II Intentioned If clumsily ex
•I ,reaurn pressed. The long relationship also · 
"·omea and alvcs a woman a chance to express 
lr9tla. BWI her own aggressiveness, to take an 

I oaL ·. 1 , , active part In the making love. 
id7 aecffl lo'·~: She will find there are times 
:111 emotion- : when her needs arc greater than 
, eme. !mo- his. And much of the life lovers 
II •• tearw enjoy together is spent in ordinary 

. women are human companionship In which the 
··•11lhle that beast of prey is domesticated. 
,. relcaollna Women in our society are treated, 
ii comer of If anything, like domesticated anl-
11,c our hu.. mala and for this reason cannot 
0111 on sex- cope wllh ,lhe ruthless and wild. 
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The Body Look by Beau Jeff 
The body sweater with the scooped out neck. 

Rows and rows of ribs set off with a 
waist-hugging belt. This Beau Jeff 100% wool · 

is long on looks, great on fit, and 

comes in heathery colors. $1 7 .00 
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· emotional limitations i 
"' , them bi our clvilizatio11. 

Once ·our eyes opened up In our orgasin exists, and any Woman who 
Ion& enforced somnambulism, we claims to hAve experienced one ls a 
found all around us vivid 111119 I.bat phony! 
we are recarded as leg'ltlmate ob- Thus Masters .and Johnson effec
Jects for men's pleasure - like food tlvely squashed the myth of female 
and wine - and that our pleasure, frigidity. Every woman must be 
U permitted to ns at all, Is con- grateful to them for removing one 
celved of as an aut.omatlc out- . psychological burden from our sex 
srowth of lbe male'1: lhe lamb lives. If you can have a clitoral or
enjoying Ha 1lausbter! · · gasm, you are not frigid; that term. 

In many cases (see male porno- of contempt can no. longer- be BP
graphic literature) men freely ad- plied to miserable femininity 
mitted their sexual pleasure was writhing ur:i~er an unwelcome pe
lncreBsed to the extent that the fe- nis. · 
m&le partner showed she wa~ not But, -out of Masters and John
enjoying the act and had td' be son's 11answer" new questions arise: 
·forced into it. can the term "orgasm," well-un-

derstood . by men·, adequately de-
Remember the old Errol Flynn scribe the female sexual response? 

movies? uWhat a little spitfire you Why must female pleasure be de
are!" he says ·as the heroine 
scratches and bites to defend her- fined by male terminology? 
self from his assaults, her strait- There ts a superficial resem-

blance between the clitoral reaction 
Jacket clothing preventing her from in women and the male climax. 
giving him the knock-out punch he Both send a kind of shock through 
deserves, her strait-jacket mentalt- the body and deliver" a certain re
ty' forcing her finally to submll lease. But women do not, to my 

Errol Flynn was a groovy looking knowledge - and against the evi
man with a generally pleasant dence of male written pornographic 

· manner and it's altogether possi- .. novels - ejaculate semen. And we 
ble that most· Women would want . are capable of having many clito
to make it with him from the start. · ral climaxes in a row, each an Im
Women watching these films felt provement over the one before, so 
that the heroine put ·up a phony that the first release, rather than 
protest to begin with and that" her satiating us, often is just an ap-
arm finally crecptitg around . his petizer for things to come! · 
neck was not really a gesture of Another fact or life the sclen
submission but of genuine desire. tlsts might look Into ls that female 
The point is that the ,poor woman · potency aeems t.o grow as women 
did have to pretend to be con- mature, while male desires tend 
quered over her objections to prove to dlmlnlsh after adolescence. U Is 
she was a "good" woman. If she likely that such effects are not 
had just said, "Errol, I have a ••natural" but produced by the In
thing for you. Let's. screw," she creasing and decreasing pressures 
would have been given thE! "char- Imposed by society on women and 
actcr" role of· the town hussy • • • men at different age levels. Still 
right? they should be checked out. 

While it's true that movies---even Many men in our society seem to 
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American movies--are changing be sensually shallow and emotion
with the change in acceptable sex- ally inhibited to an extreme. Emo
ual behavior in society, we women Uonal expressions such as tears 
are obviollsly being staked out for which are permitted to women are 
new commercially profitable roles denied to men. Is it possible that 

· in life as well as in °art." by objectifying women, relegating 

She will find !her<' 
when her needs arc 1-' 
his. And much of the 
enjoy together ls spent 
human companionship i 
beast of prey is d, 
Women in our ·society 
if anything, like domci 
mats and for this re, 
cope with the ruthless , 

The clitoral controversy, though, us to a purely physical corner of 
has just begun, and - oddly their lives and denying our bu
enough - I find myself personally manity, men are losing out on sex-
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· .r.~ · '·Ae pointed out ill relet; JOSEPH BDWIR SCHOCK, a . 

student at the University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, was in
dicted on 5/19/70, by a FGJ at Boise, Idaho, charging bl• 
with violation of Title 18, Section 1361, use (Destruction 
of Government Property). SCHOCK was charged with causing 
the damage and/or destruction by flro of 29 military vehicles 
in custody of the Idaho National Guard at Lewiston, Idaho, 

, during the early morning of 5/5/70 •. The loss. was estiaated . 
to be in excess of $250,000.00. ~ · · . 

. '' ... 

.: -4 :··. 

SCHOCK'& bond bad been set at $50,000.00. OD 6/11/70, 
SCHOCK appeared before USDJ RAY McMICHOLS and, following a plea 
of not guilt:,, was released on OR bond by the Judge. The Judge 
did, however, in effect tell SCHOCK to be a "good boY·'tf 
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SUBJECT: ~~;;\_ HEW LEFT ..___ 

. ; ·. . .. . .._; ! ... .": ... : .' ' 
,_ .. Re~ylet, 6/22/70. ____ ·• .. ·,. , . 

.. . 

.. DAT&; . 9/22/70 ......... ~ 

POTENTIAL COVMTERINTELLIGEKCE 
ill ACTION t .· 

Hone. 

. : .... 
·,· :..; ·.· .. 

Hone. 

PENDING CotlNTERINTELLIGIHCE 
ACTION 

TANGIBLE RESULTS 

. . 1. · : Various 1 tems have been furnished to the Bureau 

' . 

,, .··· 

. . 
. ·. tor information, · particularly from the Uni verai ty of Montana, 

Missoula, Montana, campus under this program.· 

Also, information concerning the JOSEPH EDWIN SCHOCK 
matter at t~e University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, bas been 
furnished the Bureau under this program. 
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Remylet, 5/19/70, enclosing an article by Dr. 
K. ROSS T.OOLE, Professor of History, University of Montana, 
Missoula, Montana. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, (UM), 
MISSOULA, MONTANA 

· Enclosed for Bureau information is an article by' 
I \ · Dr. TOOLE, which appeared in "The Missoulian," Missoula, 

Montana, daily newspaper, issue of 5/20/70, containing Dr.· 
// TOOLE's observation concerning activity on the UM campus on 

/ , 5/7-8/70; a letter appearing in the 5/24/70, issue or the 

),
., same paper, concerning Dr. TOOLE's previous articles; and a 

letter to Dr. TOOLE prepared by a graduate student at UM, 
appearing in the 5/24/70, issue of the same paper. 

Also enclosed is-J!:_ letter to the editor of this 
paper from the Reverend DAVID'~ DYCK, who is a I.AJtheran 
Minister and a campus Pastor at bM-_ 
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May I"mpond to three related anderlylng nightmare of mllitlr· 
Issues that are being talked lation, repression, 111d lbe in
about on ,our edit«lal page. transigence of the national lead-Firr:J fu. Dy support the right tnhip. 11>e lssUft are rat. 11,e 
of II nts to boytott cl.ass for oense of griev~ 111d .lnastr• 
the asonis and in the manner tlon runs ffl)' deep. 
this as done.,Thce-was .....-. Taxpaying adults, eonc,erned 

-Elming cause to · _..,..,., . about the IU!pOIISion of duses, 
" iness as usual." lhoold note moreover that 1 

iggered by the hideous mu- marvelous educational process 
e of students at Kent State, . was going on during those lour 

the strike was part of tht! nation- days. Students who wrote letters 
wide outrage against expansion to congressmen, who manned 
of the war In Indochina, and tbe tables In the Ullivenit)' Center, 

who participated ID planning 
oessloos, pktetlng, and rallies, 
and who engaged In dialogue 
with ,_tty members and ad
ministrators ...,.. learning 1 
great deal about the Issues and 
about political process. All of as 
...,.. and are being educated. 

Again and again, the <ommlt· 
ment to non-violence - reiter
ated. Far from being "up light" 
about the happenings at the 
Miuoula campus, right-minded 
taxpayers ougbt to rile ap ID 

--
-

...... i Ille ..., their;$ 
are pouring down the · , 
bjoody ••thole-lleJI 
lbe lndoclilnese coafllct! 

Many students did not partici
pate ID the boy<'Olt. Some -1-
fe-oasly opposed It, and I bavt 
talked with I number of llaese 
men and WllllleD ID the days fol
lowing May I through I. 'Ibey 
too are being educated ID 1 -
dimension! One group has dit
eussed Ille lmplicatlona far 
modern polltloal dissent of 
Romans 11, where . SL, Pl1ll 

- ------- counselled his readers to 111bmlt 
to Ille "IO'fflllng 111tborlties." 
(A general.ion ago, this tat wis 
used In ,eJl-justilicaUon.., _ 
German thurthmen who did not · 
wish to oppose the rlaing tide of 
the Nazi bortar.) 

.,_,._ . ·.·-.-----,• ·, 

Stcond, I'm disturbed that 
some c:ommunlty leaden, and 
some writers on this page, hive 
called lnsistenUy for rules, laws, 
standards of conduct, or "codes 
of ethics" to protect !hem 
against the threat of change or 
to hold ID died: those with 
whom they disagree. These peo
ple ,ay, "Curb the atudents!" 
"Define the law more precisely, 
and enforce It more hanbly!" 

Against this I maintain that 
people are more bnportant than 
laws. As Jesus put It, "The Sab
bath was made for man"-not 
vice wena. Don't stomp on the 
atudents, for God's lalte, Jl>in 
them in <ommon affirmation of 
lion-violent political efforts to 
bring peace, to re-shulne nation
al priorities, and to tum this 
country around. Let's set to-
pther on this! · · 

Tbird, I want to refute ID the 
lllrongest possible terms the 
allegation that President Robert 
T. Panuer showed hlmseU in
ept. "guUess," or "ladting in 
eourage." As one of many who 
stood at the president's side, I'm 
here to affirm his eourageous 
and wise handling of the llitu• 
lion. In moments of apprehen
alon and Dn<e<lainty, the pres~ 
dent kept his cool. He's over
whelmingly supported by facul
ty and students. 

I would urge each toncerned 
citizen to write letters of support 
to Mr. Pantzer, llld to members 
of the board of regents. The 
University continues to need bis 

!quality of leadershi in 
days ol blrmoil· of 

nge.-Paslor David Vu 
ao UlllYenlty Ave Mis· 
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Dear K. Ross Toolet-.:.' 
Dialogue entered for the sheer Joy of combat and not with the · 

Intent of mutual undentanding Is probably not I very worthy effort. 
Fer II John Gardner has uld, M ••• Jove without critidlm 

brings stagnation, and'criticism without love brings destruction," 
and if we continue from only these two polnls of view, our lmlltu
lions, be says, will perish. 

My concern b that we need to rm the goals of our eflcris so that 
the solution rather than the creatioo of problems resulis. My con
cern Is that we need to seek undentanding of people as well as prob
lems rather than attempt to fix blame on one another for what Is 
past and need not be rehashed. 

The fact that other periods of history have been dangerous per• 
lods for individual human survival does not refute the fact that 
mass extinction of the human nee threatens today. 

What seems so terrifying and Incomprehensible to many young 
people today Is that ignorance in earlier times resulted In death or 
ltcident while today 10 many threats to life result from stark coJlec. 
live irresponsibility. If knowledge does not esist, death by disease 
and accident as the l't'Sult of ignorance must be temporarily tolent· 
ed, but there Is litUe Hcuse !or tolerating collective irresponsibility. 

It appean to many young people that those who govern are 
caught up In an eg<>-involved defense of the past and of the status 
quo. This diversion of the elden' energies Into defensive reactions 
precludes their recognition of the immediacy of esisting problems 
and their lull support of the search for solutions. 

I do not undentand bow the younger generation bas dermed 
materialism. I will grant the argument that engaging In life to test 
ooe'1 capacities Is perhaps a primary motivatioo In contemporary 
society and that can, cabins, bouses,.boals, and buildings have been 
by-products. 

I note, however, that the Implicit assumption of this argument 
Is that the proof of bow big a man one Is, Is bow many other people 
be bas been able to beat out or beat down to get those boats, can, 
etc. Smith (Ross Toole Revisited, Sunday Missoulian, May 3) didn't 
just beat the pavement with the soles of his shoes. He beat other 

. Insurance men to the contractor or to the door. In short, according 
to this argument, the primary motivation of Smith's career life wu 

• a bard-nosed triumph over other human beings. 
Now the younger generation, I believe, would ask Smith this: 

"Has It r~ been all that satisfying to devote your life primarily ty 
deln!lng other men?" The younger generation seems to leelJ)ICl, 
for them. victory pver other human beings Is not a satisfactory pur· 
suit. 
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TboJ notice with some despalr lbat In lbe punult of~ 
ueenclance lot lbe by-products of material -1th, mllliom of 
bums;; ~ el;lgi' have been killed, diseased, maimed and ~ to 
degn!dation ud despair. Tbe eumples ue so telf-ffldent &r
hardly need be mentioned. Tboy, for a.ample, find Smith's neglect 
of lbe viability of bis IOCiaJ illltituUons - ud the bumsn beql 
adversely affected by them - a sordid value to which to ucribe. 

But I think they undentand that, so long u the primary motiYe 
of our society is lnterpenonal conflict there shall be no major Impe
tus toward humanitarian punulb; when lbe younger ceneration 
ays that the older generation bas lb "values all wrong," I lblnt 
that Is what they meu. So, anleu bumsnltarlan punuib bealme 
profitable or popular, they will not be pursued to the aleDt to 
which the need for their punult alsb. . 

Tbe younger ceneration notice too that In Ibis pursuit of .. 
c:endance over other men, few men are ever more than momenlarl
ly happy, because they ba•• bad to light too bard with other men 
. for their sue<ess, and their IUtteSS must continuously be maiD-

• '"1ned ud adYanc..t through further conflict. 
·• M IOOII u they get their lint degree or business they aee lbat 

othen about them ba•e a blgber degree or a bigger business. So 
they struggle for the nat level. This promotes them to a position 
wbere they aee men with yet higher degrees or blger bank rolls ud 
they enter the combat again. Once there are DO more degrees to 
covet there is power, and position, and fame. 

Now the children of a!Ruence have sat, u It were, by the side of 
the track and watcbed tbeir elders run this race and Ibey have seen 
the victims of the race with their bear! attacks, emphysema, ud 

. ulcers, u well as the neglect of those wbo could not enter the game .. 
Tbey have seen the rude and shoc:king things some men have 

driven themselves to do In order to keep from falling behind ud 
the humiliation of those wbo have been deleated and the sting that 
Ibis humiliation has caused their friends and families. 
· In short, they have seen the ugliness as well u the material 

rewards that result when their fathers and mothers have played this 
game called, "lo the victor go U.e spoils." And It bas made them 
sick and ashamed. They will not be party to the game for rewanls If 
they cannot remove the ugliness. 

So they try In their rank Inexperience to change the game, but 
the officials and elders will not listen. Tbe ollicials will DOI listen 
because they know that the young have not lived long enough to· 
tnow wbat a good race It Is. For the rulers are not the fallen, tbe 
defeated or those who could not compete. Tbe rulen are the win
aen of the race. 

So the young people despair, and In tbeir despair, they at first 
aeek the counsel ol their elders. They uk, bow can the ugliness be 
removed? But their questions are very often espressed In the form 

· ol tantrums - demonstrations which sometimes become ugly riots. 
And the youth bale their elders for the ugliness of tbe riots. 

Then despair turns to personality disintegration because the 
youths have lost their faith, their sell-respect, and their autonomy. 
They are told they are stupid. Their eiders have talked down to 
them with phrases such u "your misconceptions and misapprehen
sions," "spoiled brats," .. bums," "potheads,'' .. gurus contemplat· 
Ing their navels," etc. 

With the loss ol human worth coma the need to escape, with 
sell-destruction its ultimate end. 

The Irrational reasoning is, perhaps, that maybe II enough of us 
kill ourselves, someone will begin to care AS MUCH ABOUT 
HELPING PEOPLE as they do about beating them for ego lullUJ. :.I -and business buildings, and refrigerators, and cabins, any 

The younger generation Is not challenging Smith's right tq.,t/bat 
be Is or bas. In their own, perhaps Inept, Idealistic way, they have 
seen things that never were; ha•• uked ,'w)iy DOITi-• . .'Ml are asking 
us to ~e}~m lead the way. - ~o~~I 1l,aduate SI• 
dent, ~ of Education, Ulllvershy ol Montana, llllssoala. 
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· (An open letter to K. Ross Toole): . air with nozlous gases from automobiles, whicb ·r know, as an oia-. a An old friend who sends clippings to keep me In loucb with m1 electrician, could run on batteries. I say could, but I know Ibey 
live Hamilton and the hamlets more ,. less adjacent to It bu ran'l The oil barons, who ran get a Z'I per cent depletion tu reduc-

•c · ovided me with the fascinating dialogue between you and your lion, ran also prevent electric cars. ~ 
:. pbew, Howard Toole, (Sunday Missoulian, March 15 and 22). The youngsters of today are wise lo sucb chicanery. are 
:. My heart bleeds with youn every time I hear the abomination .not blind to the dumps piled with last year's GNP to mate tel 

esJled rock music. II appalls me and pains my eardrums. I have re f06 the nest season's ttop of latent but certain obsolestenre. t named It Youngstown Sheet and Tube. There'll be no revolution wilt They know, loo, about black people being ticted Into gbettoes. 
.._ rock. But watch out if the kids disrover Beethoven, Mou.,orgsty w They- know about black youths being cbarged with conspiracy, 
,.. Wagner. Or Mozart, who also detested a .,.1c1 of predaton. whicb Is a felony, lo c:ommlt disturbance, which is a misdemeanor. 

: Furthermore, I am pained by the unashamedly secular manner They hear about an off.<futy policeman In San Franris<o, ac,. · 
'ii; In which they use the four-letter monosyllables bequeathed lo us by quilled of a cbarge of manslaughter-I repeat it, manslaughter-

11111' Anglo-Suon f06bean. These ancient words have both strength after shooting a blart man and saying, "I wanted lo kW a nigger so 
): and beauty, and most of them have phonetic perfection: They badlcouldtasteil"GrantmusthaveSWTellderedtoLeeatAppo-l. IOllnd Just lite what Ibey mean. matlol. · 
~ But they were intended to be nsed sparingly and when they I fear f,. the safety ol 11111' f'!W'Plen because rm sare 11111' 

WN!d have the greatest effect, as they were when plied by Shake- 1Faustlan culture Is headed f06 v,olence heretofore unknown. The 
_ apeare, ('baueer, Sterne and the translal06s of Rabelais. They were : money changers have taken over the temple and that troublemaker 

not meant lo be printed on signs to elicit the snorts and drools of 'Jesus Christ bas been booted oul The recitations of the Dow-Jones 
bourgeois louts. I wish the kids would save them up and use them averages have become our masses and our vespers. 
most sparingly-but effectively-In situations where no other w06ds Your nephew, Mr. Toole, appean lo have looted with the boo-

~ WN!d do. est and questioning eyes of youth al the Pharlsairal monkeyshines 
ID spite ol aD this, Mr. Toole, I find that I must late the side of 10II and I tend to become hardened to. Youth mates what people of 

your nepbew. I think I have as many yean up on you as you have on our age tend to see as wide-eyed blunders. But I think It loots with a 
, the lad and still I am with him, in wisdom and in lolly, in joy and In desolately clear eye at much of the chicanery and humbug we have 
tragedy unlil the land we Uve in ls purged of its insanity,,. blown to · come to acc,ept in 11111' urge to have the comfortable, II not noble, 
atomic bell, which Is the ultimate alternative. esislenre. 

He bu grown up to see a country in which the power to mate I suggest 100 llslen lo the boy again. His outrage may mate him 
war has been taken from Congress, where the Constitution put it, a little incoherent, but you are likely to get some rough and unpol

and left to the ambitious whims of the President. He finds a country lshed truths from il 
In whlcb be ran be sent to die on some questionable batUefield at This Is from an admirer ol yours. I met 101J some years ago at 
18, but eannot vole f,. ,. against his eserutioner unlil he Is 21. the museum in Helena wben I was looting up some material on the 

I went from Hamilton High ~I to Butte, dreaming of be- Nez Pettes. I subscribed lo the historical magUlne at the time and I 
eamingan·eledric:alenglneer. WhallsawinButtedlangedallthaL still think 101J made an eseellent job of It as editor.-l.loyd S. 
I decided to see more of what my countr, was lite and I came bark TllompsoD, Menlo Part, Clllf_ . 

. iniversity just as Louis Levine was leaving the campus. This P .S. We have had a lot of unpleasant JOU11C men In 11111' history, 
isl was tlcted out after having accepted a request to write a -ofwbcnrornestomincljustnow. His name: PatrirtHenry. 

on the tuatlon of mines In Montana. He made the mlstate of. And I can't help remembering Thomas Jefferson's statement 
the truth about it. · : · just after, as President, he had to put down the Shays Rebellion. I 

I derided to be a newspaperman and I was a fairly good one In quote him from memory: "I pray to God that our land_ shall never 
Seattle, New Y..t and San Francisco. I saw a land ruled by ogres' •go a arore ol years without another sucb upheaval, f,. th tree of 
whlcb at that time were rather funny. They are not fuMy any more. liberty needs constant refreshing by the blood of patriots tj= 
They are raping 11111' f06ests, poisoning our streams and polluting the nnts." . - - · ---------·-- ·---- ·-·-· 

-
• 
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fMr, Toole Is a professor of history at Ille Ulllvenhy of lloa-

l 11111 who bu wrlnea utensively In rtteat months DD Ille alljed of 

Darat ~~~~·young, -TIie Ed~ , I .'t I ) .r ' 
,1.'1 I . - By~ROS8 !J.E_ I / t 

I want to tell you very briefly about what happened DD our\wn 
campus on May s, 6, 7 and 8. 

I want to give you an inside view (my own) of what happened 
because there is, I think, a widespread misunderstanding through
out Montana of what took place. Because of Ibis misunderstanding 
there Is considerable anger at President Robert Pantzer, his admin
istration, tbe faculty and tbe studenta. And Ibis anger, ol cow-,e, Is 
damaging to tbe University. 

On tbe lour days In question many universities In America 
dosed - some for tbe remainder of tbe year. On literally hundreds · 
of campuses there was rampant violence - buildings were burned, 
students were killed and Injured, tbe National Guard took over. 
Riots and pillage spilled over Into surrounding communities and 
whole towns were terrorized. 

During tbe four days In question, not a pane of glass wu broken 
at tbe University ol Montana - not a wute basket wu overturned, 
not a fist was thrown. 

During those lour days sluck,nts met with studenta and with 
faculty. Some ol tbe meetings were outside and Involved several 
thousand students. Some were Inside and Involved smaller groups. 

- violence - Including Ottasions when tbe views ol tbe opener 
contrary to tbe views of tbe majority. 

\ 

ALL of these meetings, large and small, were cllaracterized by:f 
It Is not my Intention to deal specifiraUy with !be Issues wh 

were Involved on Ibis campus and on others. Those Issues were / I 

- .. - - ·-·-- -------
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complei and emotion laden. What I would like to do Is dwell far JIii! 
J I moment on the NA TIJRE of I univenlty - because that llllure Is · ofi misunderstood. '· • 

Essentially I uni¥enlty Is I place far dialogue; It Is I place 
wh re young men and women can ask questions of each other:. It Is 
1 ce where they can ask questions of a faculty and be asked queo
tlons by a faculty; It Is I place where the Issues of this day AND 
OTHER DAYS may be openly and fully uamined and debated -
and it is a place where opposing views may be ntionally d.iscaaed. 

On those four days in May that Is precisely what bappened on 
Ibis campus. It did not happen nec,,ssarlly in formal classes - u-

- though it happened there too. The point Is lhat during those '
days - when pressure and emotionalism around the country were 
dangerously Intense - this university acted like I university In the 
ICCllfate sense of the word. While far greater and richer Institutions 

• of higher leamlng Ill over America were eiploding, tbls univenity 
kept the peace. 

I do not wish to underestimate the serious questions nor to play 
down the serious problems which arise when students strike, espe
cially when some do and some don't. Nor do I wish to avoid the ser• 
lous problems whk:h are posed when one considers the role that a 
faculty plays In such I situation. Montanans have I right to be con
cerned; they bave I right to uk questions and receive llraight 
answers. . 

But in asking those questions I would earnestly hope that con
cerned citizens would bear these things In mind: The mare than 7,· 

nis at this university behaved In eiemplary fashion. They 
do what thousands upon tbousanc1s of other studenis did 

campuses. 
did not substitute violence for debate; they did not give In 

to a contagion whk:b was virulent and nation-wide. It Is not that 
---- ___________ .. __ .. ___ _ 

'' .... 
-

..... 
·1:t ~<::· ...... ···.,. 

Montana Is pbyslrally Isolated - ao Is Idaho, where DID -~· llreak ouL It Is simply that the -1 majority of the ltadeats lbll 
. campus kept their beads. There were very few eueptions. . 

'lbe pressure on the administration, espedally on Pr t 
Pantzer, was Intense. It arose not only from the campus ltlelf but 
from what was bollilig around the perimelen of the state cm bu• 
dreds of other ·~· He was bombarded with aintndictorJ ~ on 1111 sides -
a,me of It panlcty - a lltUe of It hysterical. He was deluged with 
rwnan ind rumors of rumors. But the decisions lay aolely with 
blm. He made them way dellbentely and very calmlJ. I was pre-
aent much of the time - and I was greatly Impressed. · 

'lbe guidelines he followed were two: 1. This Is our campus and 
we will handle our problems on this campus without outside force 
er Involvement and we will do It bere and now. 

I. There must not and there will not be riolence. 
Only .aomeone wbo was there can recognize bow terribly bard 

these two principles were to stidt to - ·1nc1 bow very dWicult It was 
IGr the president not to over-read or under-read • · 

As you consider what DID happen on Ibis campus, pie- c:oo
slder also what could have happened ii the vast majority of the stu
dents, the faculty and the administration bad NOT kept their 
beads. And do not confuse the vast majority with a tiny miDorlt)'. 

This university Is your Institution. You built II. :,ou have .,.. 
talned it, you have sent your 1011S and daughters to It. It bas 1111· 
med many critical times In the past because you have supported 
IL Its problems now are aeven,, but they are far, far from Insur· 

mountable. * Given the leYel headedness of the students and the tty, 
given the calm good judgment of the president, all Ibis Ins . ution 
needs to thrive ls your conc:em and thoughUul support. 
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Enclosed for lnforaatlon ls an article froa tbe 
"Montana ltaimin," UII student newspa~r"'; issue of 11/6/69, , 
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(MoU11t 01pplng In Spoce Below)· 

Lear-r Linlis Drugs 

llontana Kalmln Slaff Wrller 
G:>ope, 1ex, religion and poliUcs 

are the tow areas ID which the 
&eneraUon gap Is most apparent, 
Timothy LeBr7, advocate of mind
expanding drugs, told a ,landing 
room only audience of more than 
1,500 persona laat Disht ID the UC 
Ballroom. 

Mr: Le1U7 listed three types of 
drugs URd by the older pneraUon 
_,coho!, barblturale, (ID tran. 
qulllzer prescrtpUona) and oplalel, 
ouch u heroin. 

Because of barbiturates .wry. 
lh!ng Is .thought of ID mechanical 

I terms, he aid. The theory pro
moted by lhe men who run our 
eountry today, the 1eneraUon of 
the 19208-308, Is •the Ideal bumt 
being Is dependable, reUable d 
replaceable." 

Facts ahow that everyone n 
. Ibis ,oclety Is using drugs, be sa , 

but unfortunately lhe older 1eo
eraUoo ta using "bad dope.• 

The parents and trrandparenla 
of the :,outh of today use liquor 
for their drul, according to Mr. 
Leary, 

• Alcohol tends to lead to black 
and white lhlnklng, It's ellher all 
good or all bad," be said. A typical 
example of someone who uses this 
type of reuonlnl ta Vice-Prealdent 
Spiro T. Aanew. · 

•There Is a bpax, llham and IO
elal arU!act · 1n bur country about 
heroin," he uld. "I inn sure there 
-uld be leas heroin addicts If It 
were made legal. There Is aome
thlng In the Puritan elhlc Iha! we 
have to. have an Wegal, wicked 
person around IO we can feel su-
perior.• The heroin addict fulfills · 
this need, · supplying a acapegoat . 
for aoclety, Mr. Leary said. 

Young people today are 1101 
•boozing the .,.Y Ibey did tweni. · 
years ago," he .. Id. The drugs f : 
today, such as marijuana a · 
LSD, are psychedelic drugs ra • , 
er than depresaanta or otim)llan _. ; 

···-~- -· , .. 

"I've tried to take LSD once a 

/

week for the laat few :,an," ~ 
added. "LSD bas aomethlng to 
with magic, Magic la a form o 
eoero with which our preaen 
tecbnoloa doesn't bave the tools 
to deal." 

•rve never advocated that any
one take LSD,• he said. 

Explaining that a peraon muat 
be prepared to have his personality 
dlanged because of. all the "'fella 
that would be Utled" after he 
took lhe drug, Mr. LelU'7 Aid, •A 
person who really makes a yop 
of LSD Is like an astronaut be
cause he Is experlmentlnl with 
the outer fringes of energy. 

•11 LSD were aomehow to drop 
out of existence, It has done lta 
work. It bu l:,aerglzed. )'OW' ""'"( eraUoo,ft be added. 

I 
•1 think lhat marijuana Is one 

of the greatest gifts that God bu 
ever 11ven .to the human race,• be 
said. 

. : ;· .. .. _, · ~-.c,t~J 
/ /· . ' 

-.. ····· 

L. Montana l:aiain, 
Missoula, Montana 

11/6/69 
Ed,tUon: 

Author: 

Editor, 

T111., TIMOTHY LEARY, 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana 

Chcrrai:ter1 

or 

ClaaalllcoUon: 
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l 
llr. Lea,y said moot of wbat tbe and senile - ft'7 different rr-. 

Weotern culture treuures and ~ the - of love bappenlnsrij 
veres In buman IJ)irlt bu come J'Ul"I ago, accordlnl to llr. . . 
from the Oriental and Middle East- Tbe new kind of Jove la 'IV7 · 
em cultures where "tbe UtUe men for older people to take. 
bave been 1ltlln1 on the mountalnl Be believes -nnea and ac-
wlth their pipes and turniDC on." eeptance la the ke,- factor In ,m.: 

Cluslfylnl marijuana u "tbe dentandlnl the sexual beedum of 
- • mlddle-blp way of feeling IOOd," the :,ounaer 1eneraUon. 

Mr. Leary said pot turns on tbe "Tbe belt example of tbe prea
ph:,slcal senses and enbancell co- ent W estem rellgloua Impulse la 
ordlnaUon. one word - Woodstock," Mr. 

"'Experienced beads can drive Leary said. 
better beblnd ~." be said. •11•1 There bave never been sucb mus 
more like driving ,i motor boat.• movements to come together and 

Tbe real difference In 1enera- &hare mutual experiences u tbe 
UOD1 la their different atUtudes to- summer of 1969 with Its b111e rack 
ward sex, be said. Tbe :,ouns are fesUvall, be added. 
p,ore open In their view toword "'To understand the 1eneraUon 
sex and feel "the ~e of the l•P, Imagine what would happen 
body la to exprea and glorify life with &00,000 wlilakey dclnken pt
and slorlfy God's wladom and de- Ung together for a w,ekend with 

.1111n. their ,Una," Mr. Leary Aid. Tbe 
•J don't know wbether :,oung Ame number of people were llbar

1 pie are balling more today tban Ing such things u music, rain an 
Ir parents, but I tblnk :,ou're dope at the Woodstock fesUval an 
ling better," be said. there was no violence. 

PaycbedeUc love la slow, tender (0Dnllnued OD ...... T) 

. ---

1 

Dope and sex·--·. 
(Conllnaed from Pap ll r 

il:e said the theology of our tlmel 
la.Jo "feel good." He said the po- · 
UUcal pro ">lem In the United 
States la tbat people do not feel 
loocf. 

•If we are 1oln1 to 1et alone 
with each other we must live and 
let Uve," Mr. Leary sald. 

N a DemocraUc candidate ID 
the califomla ,ubematorlal elec
Uons, be said be la nmnlnl "to 
make Muskie and Humphrey tblnk 
twice." 

He wants to 1how them tbat 15 
per cent of the country la mid-blp 
and believes ln "live and let live." 
Tbe real lasue In this country II the 
mid-hip society versus the uplilbt 
ooclety. 

He said society cannot legislate 
moral&. 

•we must prize buman Indi
viduality and tribal unlquenea," 
Mr. Leary said. "Wben I am 1ov
emor of the 1tate ol C&lllomla 
there la only going to be one Jaw 
Invoked upon other people - no 
violence, brother, no violence." 

The most violent people In tbe 
United States today are those In 
official capaclUes, accordinl to Mr. 
Leary. · 

If 1ovemor of California, llr. 
Leary will put vlobnt people sucb 

[

u gun buffs and 1enerala on C&ta-
Una Island. ] 

"You can bring your old Jadr, 
we're not 1olng to put 7ou In one 
of those bomosexual tanks they call 
penltenUarles," Mr. Leary said. 

... 

....... • - f •. 
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Enclosed for inforaation is a news story from the 
"Montana Kaimin," UM student newspaper, issue of 10/31/69, · 
concerning the arres~n Salt Lake City, .Y_ta_b, of -~'"!!l!,~~D.t 
Colonel (Ret.) KEITH AHGWIJI. . . · · · 

. - - ... , - . ·---· .... ·,· ·. . . . . 

Previous communications have been furnished the 
Bureau under this caption concerning ANGWIN's activity while 
in charge of Army ROTC at W, where he carried on a vigorous 
crusade against UK English Instructor DENAULT M. BLOUIN ·for 
using "The Student as Nigger" in a freshman English class. 
ANGWIN bad denounced the use of such obscene material. 
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µgwi-· .• -n-Fined for 
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ohc1t1ng Sex 

uy 1.. J: tilLLES'-
Montana Kaimin Associate Editor 

Lt. Col (rel.) Keith Ankwin, 50, former head of 

--. -

(Indicate pa99 1 nom• or 
newepoper 1 cit)' and et11te.) 

..!.. Montana"Kaiain, 
Missoula, Montana Army ROTC,and leader of a drive last year to 

limlnate "gutter language" from classrooms, 
leaded guilty In Salt Lake City to "seeking sex Attacked Faculty Ethics 
ts for hire." In his letter to the Regents, he asked lf students' 
Col Angwin paid a $100 fine and received a 30-. parents should "have to put up with ••• an ln-
y suspended sentence on Oct. 20. structo~ who seems to disregard good ethics and . 

$5 to Metermaid ts continuously Involved In activities detrimental 
Charles Whitney, Salt Lake City court bailiff, to our society?" 
"d Col Angwin was arrested at 11:45 p.m. Oct. Col An~n Is o~e of 78 persons-Including. 

17 when he offered to give $5 to a metermald dis- three juv~ntles and five women-who have been, 
!(Ulse:l as a streetwalker If she would engage In 1 arrested since Oct. I on sex-for-hire charges Inf 
t:ertain sexual acts with him. vice cra_ckdown, said Doyle Smith, Salt Lake Tri 

uaa pelK>e reporter . 
An official In the Salt Lake City prosecutor - · -· 

offioe said there was no question about Col. Ang-
win'• Identification. Those arrested must prove 
their Identities by means of a driver's license and 
some supporting document, he said. · Montana · 
driver's licenses have picture Identification. 

Col. Angwin listed his occupation as a seU-em
ployed traveling salesman. 

When he left the ROTC department after more 
than three years last fall, Col. Angwin said he 
would remain In Missoula to do "highly classified" 
work. 

Col. Angwin could not be reached for comment 

l 
on his arrest. His family said he was out of tuwn 
and would not return until Saturday. J. · 
. Col. Angwin last year began an effort to defe 

a six-mill University System levy when he co • 
plained to the state Board of Regents about al-
legedly obscene material being read for UM Eng-
lish classes. --- · 

I 1-, (\ .. q ·, ' '. 
.. 
' . ' • 
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Edition, 
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Title: 
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Lt. Col. (Ret.) 
KEITH ANGWIN, 
Missoula, Mont. 
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Enclosed for the Bureau's information is a news 
story appearing in "The Missoulian," daily newspaper, Missoula, 
Montana, issue of 10/21/69, concerning use of drugs on the VII 
campus, which is located in Missoula, 

It is interesting to note the attitude of the UM 
Dean of Students, as reflected in the last two paragraphs, 
concerning notifying police authorities about illegal drug 
use, 
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- L:issoolia.o SuU Writer 

At lc~st three or four Uni
·.-~~:-:-b· o! :\lont.1,1.1 students 
.:.:. .. ·t ~·,·1.·ii. h.:m~ ,·ioknt enou;:h 
:-1.·,; .. ·t:,•:i., ir,1111 1hr ll~l.· of drui:,s 
:., 1 w~•:rJr:l ht.1Spit;11i1.alion or a 
d'-'t.1or's c:m:-, it w.as lc.amed 
Mondai•' 

Clark Price. head tounselor 
,:.; :-::0;:-·; =-~s'.:!e;,cc t.:alls. said 
····-~ ~.·.-:t :.--::-;; o: four on a 

.• ·,.··.-,-•:· oat ad~od 

..., r~ .. , -, r---1 :~ 
j i . ! j I : ! ,- ...... r-" /"\ '. !~ 

. ' ; 1·- : . I t' ! i .. 
• ~L.1 ! I';... I ; I I./ 

M - \.:.....I \.-..- ..... \...; W ~ 
:..J 

!hot no or.c outside the Uni· 
vcrsity system, lncludini ~ 
lice, arc gcilcrolly aware of such 
cases. 

The siluolion al UM come to 
li~hl after a frcshm:1n student 
was lakcn lo a local hospilal 
early Salurd;1y mornin,:. ap
parcnUy su!krin~ boll, cina
·tions. lie s.,:d he hod \beal· 
smo!ling lwhhish earlier. 

According to a rcside,~t as
sist.ant at one of the men's 
residence halls, it took four 

.-

/t.1 ,,1 - ,, </ 1 (, ·;-?,' 
)j'CJ,OStllll 
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r-., . , 
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Doto: l 0/21/69 
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Autbor1 

EcUton F.l)WAR"l A. C'WLF. 
TUle1 
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~r:.ans to restrain lhc youth 
~1:1 r-.Jicc and an ambul.ance 
could be summor.cd. 

He soid U1e UM Health Ser· 
vice was notified lirst, but he 
was advised to e:111 police. 
Price s::.id must cases arc re
ferred to the hc.alth' service for 
lr\!':atmrnt. · 

' The UM bc.,lih dirt'Clor, Dr. 
Ho:11.•n D. Curry, a,::rccd with 
Price on Ulc number or s~u· 
CC'nis seeking help at the ccr.
tcr alter experiencing a .. bad 
trip."' 

Cuny explained lh.::t most 
sturlcr.ts ,•.-:10 have violent re
actions sc<.·~ . h~lp from him 
rather than at loco! bospit.:ls 
!>.,cause they fcor possible po
lice interferer.cc. 

Police Ire r.ot t'Ogni.z:mt o( 
p~rsons hospitalized or r~cciv
ir.{? lrcatmcilt lor drug abuse at 
the Univer>ily. 

"We get the majority of 
U1cm. there is no question 
about ii," soid Curry. "llul 
M,:;1c of t.'lcm <!oil'l go any
•·hcrc. They just tough it out." 

Cuny soid that when a po
lirJ.l docs sec!; assislanl·c, 
abo1,.,t the only thing a c!octor 
C3n do is stay wilh him and 
givP ltim .. reassurance or sup
po:-µvc care" and make ccr
.t.:i~ he doesn't harm himself 
or .i_~yonc else. 

.~ ........... -~'7. ---. ·~ 

"'TI:cy ore sic!< and deserve 
the bc.,t m~k;!I :ittcr.tion ~ 
can civc them,·· he ~a: 

He ~id w:,i:n a JX!li~nt re,. 
turns to ''norm.it," he is offe:cd 
rch.o.bilitalion measures. but 
many stut!"nls do not t.1kc 
adv:ir.t.1~c o! tbcni. 

TI1e t.co1li.:1 rl·ntcr o!tc:n hand
les :is many ;,s 3CO patk"11ls a 
c.by a:iJ it is imon»iblc to 
make sure dn.::_:: ab~c p;1licnts 
kcci) appoin!.mcr.:.S for rch.ibilj. 
t:tivc care, be said. 

Curry sa:d most students 
••ho come to him learn:: lesson 
fro;n their one bad nocrknce 
\\"ith dnigs and don't try them 
ag.?in. 

HowC\·cr, he said, r.uny stu
Ccnts \\'ho are rC"pc.:lcrs feel 
.. 1hc"pish" aiJout rctumin;:: for 

· help a second time and ~nd u;, 
riding out a "'~d trip" by 
thcrnsclvc.&. 

When asked ai>out the silua
Uon, Deon of S:u~ents Andr<w 
C. Coi~wdl d<'C:incd comment 

· on wl.,;.it measures, if any, arc 
t.ikcn, a;::.iru.l dru;: abusers on 
am;,us. 

"My rc!.:tionsh!p v:iCl th~:? 
kids is conli~entiol," said Co;;s
"·ell. "I ccrLainly have I) be 
sure before I pull any au!hori-
tics in.•· { 

-

·' 

------..... -··:;~.· •.: ., .,.-: 
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NEW LEFT 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA (UII), 
MISSOOLA, MONTANA 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Enclosed for the Bureau's information is a news 
story appearing in the "Montana Kaimin," UM student news-
paper, issue of 10/15/69. · 

The story was put out by College Press Service, a 
press service from California, and is a ·defense of the Black 
Panther Party (BBP) and alleges harassment by law enforcement 
officers of BBP members. 

It is interesting to note that the "Montana Kaimin" 
prints very little national news and, when they do, it is • 
this type of mater/, th~:;& utilized. 
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~-Legal ·conspir(jcy :capturing~ 
toP BUJCk Panther. 'leaderS ~:{ 

LOS ANGELES~(CPS)-Tbe 
Black Panther Party Is being alow
Jy, carefullT, but yery usurecllT, 
endlcatecl. 

Tbe hi,hly organized procesa 
that Is eliminating all the top lead
en Is In full awing. Whether It Is 
comclcuo or not, It Is lndlcaUve 
that the status quo t,aa lbe un
nerving ability to atave anything 
tht threatens It. 

CPS News Analysis 

There are now, at least, 46 top 
party c,ffidals, Including cbalnnan 

, BobbJ Seale, under arrest from 
New Haven to Los Angeles. They 
are being held on ball that exceedl 
two million dollars. 

Even If the cbarllea on the Pan· 
then are real ( which Is highly 
IUIJ)eCt) - even were the ball 
aomehow juatl!led, even It Ibey are 
all uul1 guilty, wouldn't the num• 
ber of arrests of prestigious o!!I· 
clals alone draw the attenUon of 
the press? So It seems. But wblle 
Dave and Chet and Walter and 
Eric content themselves With dis
cussions about other political 
,roups such as the Mobe, the Pre· 
aldlo 11 or the Milwaukee 14, the 
press bu re!uaed to deal with the 
Panthers. Thus, the atory of their 
ftl7 real oppression goes unknown 
-,,d lbe blatant attempts to ann
blllate them extn-legallJ flourish 
wllhoUt erlUclsm. -

Ostrich Approach 
The Black Panther Movement Is 

apparently 10 threatening It muat 
be fought with our greatest weap
on-Ignoring It. By totally lgno~lng 
thls revolution we are pretend1nc, 
U not promulgating, an environ
ment In which It Just doesn't exist. 
And thls makes a convenient time 
for 1ovemment officials to dis· 
pense with the party all \o~etber. 

·,..The prln\ary·lndltatlons of con
aprlacy against the Panthers Is the 
wa1 officials are rounding up the 

. top leaders on charges of consplr
inc to murder (particularly the 
former Panther Alex Rackley In 
New Haven, Conn.). Panthers 
charge the police killed Rackley. 
In any case, before any guilt baa 

· tM!en proved, police agenclea are 
, - rounding up the Panthera In the 

most bizarre of waya Imaginable. 
Chairman Bobby Seale was 

most recently. Leaving 

the San Francloco City tau. Illa 
charse was the aame u lbe other 
14 DOW arrested IQ the cue: DIW'• 
der, lcldnapplng, eonsplrac1 to 
commit murder and eonsplracy to 
kidnap. The l'BI la apo-">, 
treasure bunt. 

Others were arrested In Mew 
Haven, Denver, Salt Lake City and 
Los Angeles. The teatlmon1 of an 
FBI "Informer," black-man George 
Sams, Is the thin 1trand of evl· 
dence uaed b1 the l'Bl for these 
mass arrests. Sama teall!led that It 
look the whole central committee 
of the Panthers to approuo th« eJ 
~ .... ,.. ........ ,~ "·"',r,.,.. 

New Havenvia Chicago 
. What makes the situation par

Ucularly suspect Is the method In 
which FBI agents are rounding up 
the top officials; Seal•'• case Is 
tJ,plcal. Normally, extradition pro
ceedings would be _,.ry for 
transporting Seale to New Haven, 
where be would face trial. But 
,everal daya after holding him In 
jail wllhoul bond, FBI men 
"swept" Seale away by car to Chi· 
cago, where, all of a sudden be 
was lmpllcatecl with the other re
sisters now facing trial In ChltalO 
for lnciUng to riot during the Chi
cago eonvenUon. This federal 
charge made · It unooceaaary for 
agenls to !lie extradlUon papen. 
After the Chicago trials, where 
Seale will undoubtedly be cleared, 
It will be no problem for the l'Bl 
to lran$port him east Instead of 
west. And New Haven will no 
doubt be an appropriate motel atop 
for the weary drivers. There Seale 
will be apprehended b1 Jocal po
lice. 

Hoover's Baby! 
The "naUonal" plan ls alleged to 

come from J. Edgar Hoover. The 
approval to transport Seale by ""!.i 
as reported by CBS news, allegediy 
came from 'Supreme Court JusUC'I! 
Wi!Uam O. Douglas. This Is all 
compounded by Berkeley Police 
Chief Bruce Baker's fumbling of a 
plan be devised for "annlhlllatlnl 
the party"• national office," the 
newo of which fell Into. hands of 
reporters. (By the wa1, the atlen· 
tlon given Baker's plan wu mlnl· 
ma~ because reporters fell It was 
too clumsily conceived. It was.) 

Harrassment of top offices In 
· Chicago and Loo Angeles contln· 

ues. The moet frequent cltuaUon 
lice 1n .. abOO'::OUf.a" with 

common lmowledle Panthen ltaN 
arms. 

In Chlcaeo, police barged Into 
Panther offices where the Breall:· 
fast for Children pro,ram was 
underway. The aeveral doua d,ll
dren were being fed when police, 
armed, · ordered them to leaff, 
Sbootlnl began. Sixteen Panthers 
were arrested. Only CBS television r-• 01 

would report: "Panthen aald po- · ..,, •••••·I 
lice shot (jn;t; police aald Panthers 
ahot first. Witnesses wid to ._ 

wltb Pan~;> ~ "Montana Xaimi 
"Montana Revie 
University of 
Montana, IUssc 
Montana-
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Instant Replay 
A. re,rm of the Chicago d'rJdent 

or middle summer wu he Lciii 
· Angeles Sept. 8. More than 15 

children were eating breakfast 
when armed tactical oquads ar
rived "looking for 11W1pecb of al
leged killings." Fewer arrest were 
made, but like Chicago, the office 
was totally demolished and the 
food destroyed, 

One or the failings attributed to 
the press Is the Inadequate Investi
gation of suspicious or dubious tn
cldenb. Certainly Panther charges 
need 1UbstantiaUon; but police 
charges certainly need tnvesUga- · 
tlon. Why the press bas neglected 
this very news-worthy lltuaUon II 
beyond understanding, 

It II all reminiscent of dear old 
Nicolas the II who sat In his Czar's 
pa~ce In 1816 amlllng and gll 
lun heona while bis empire 
tu Ung down. Uke he once a -
mlt d to his dupe Rasputin, "J t 
don't think about It; and It d t 
exist." 

---
-
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. UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA (UII) , 
MISSOULA, MONTANA 

7Y1i ~ MISCELLANEOUS 

Enclosed for the Bureau's information ls an 
advertisement appearing in the "Montana ICaimin," UM student 
newspaper, issue of 10/16/69. The advertisement indicates 
that the Associated Students of UM Program Council ls apon~ 
.soring the Black Panther film "Huey!" -
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I HUEY! I 
'<=4 § 
E A l>ocwnentarJ on the Black Panther Part7 5 
! - featuring 5 
5 Bobb7 Seale, Huey Newton, H. Rap Brown 5 
! and Elclrld1e Cleaver 5 
= - 5 ii Ind Run Cannes Film Festival Winner 5 
i A MAN AND A WOMAN ~ 
: ·5 
E Tickets SI-Show Time 9: 15 p.m. Tonight 5 
5 IN THE UC BALLROOM 5 
: · Bpomo,ed bJ' ASUl':I Pro'"'m ()o1IDcll 5 
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5 "Montana Jtaimin," 
University of 
Montana, Missoula, 
Montana 

Dole: 10/16/69 
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UNITED STATES (-~ 

Memorandum 
. }" ,ft<>-/ · .. • . DIUCTOR, DI (100- .. 9618) 

· .. ·mP..1~~-SAC, BUTTE (100-8727) (P) 

DATB: 

SUBJECT: 
,. 

( COINTELPRO - MEI LIFT \ 

, _, /(; j I 
·:. L el' , 

..... _____ ... 

· Reay let, 6/26/69. 
.. 

...er .... ... •. POTENTIAL COUMTERINTBLLIGENCB 
ACTION 

- -

None at the present tiae. During au-er aontha, 
there is very little activity on caapuses in Montana and 
Idaho, due to small enrollaent in au-er sessiou. 

None. 

PENDING COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
ACTION 

TANGIBLE RESULTS 

. . ,. 
Various items have been furnished to1he Bureau for 

information, particularly from tbe University of Montana, · 
·. llissoula, Montana, campus under tbia prograa • 

I< ~ .:,,., " ,,,,. 
'2)- Bureau (Reg.) 
'i - Butte 
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Memorandum 
---'-. 

TO • . . DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449698) DATZ: 

ftOII 

i,/·· t, : .,:.,·· 
:~ _ SA:C, ~ (100-8727) (P) 

,,J..,. . ..... , 

SUBJECT: (_~~<::OINTELPRO)-NEW LEFl' 

' . 

---· 
Remylet, 6/26/69. 

,. Since submission of re let,· no pertinent information 
has been received, due to lack of activity on campuses in 
Montana and Idaho during the summer months. 
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Memorandum , 
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- -

.. 
. . . C 

. ,(Gy 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449698) 

.. . .. . . . . 
DAn: • 6/26/69 :,:; ":,c:< 

ftOII :I~- __ SAC, BUTl'E (100-8727)(P) 

SUBJECT: 

--· 
~>-~·~:: . ,' ,/ 

I , ..,1, 

I 

' -rsr· ., .. 
Be Butte letter to Bureau, 3/18/69. 

POTENTIAL CWNTERINTELLIGENCB 
. ACTION 

Mone at the present time. During summer months 
there is veey little activity on campuses in Montana .and Idaho .. 
due to small enrollment in summer sessions. 

None. 

PENDING COUNTl:RIN'ffl LLIGENCB 
ACTION 

TANGIBIE RESULTS 

None since subnission of referenced letter. 

Various items have t,een furnished to the Bureau 
.for information, particularly from the University of Montana, 
Missoula, Montana, campus under this program. 

( f O'l.- <(o' I) 

L2)- Bureau (Reg.) 
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SUBJECT: 

Memorandum 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449698) DATB! 

SAC, BUTTE (100-8727) (P) 
,, . ) 
L~ 

COINTELPRO - NEW LEFT 
. ------~ --· -.. 

.. UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA (UII) 
MISSOULA, MONTANA 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Enclosed for the Bureau are five items from the 
"Montana Kaimin", UM students newspaper, issue of 5/8/69, 
concerning a controversy on the UM campus over use of 
drugs and treatment of.student drug users by the UM Health 
Service. · 

The article captioned, "As the Kaimin Sees it" 
explains that a "Kaimin" editorial captioned, "Drug Help 
Offered by Health Service," published 4/30/69, and an 
editorial from "The Independent Record," Helena, Montana, 
daily newspaper, captioned ''Sanctuary for Lawbreakers," 
published 5/5/69, are reproduced in the 5/8/69 issue. 

The 5/8/69 issue.of the "Montana Kaimin" also 
contained an editorial captioned, "Advice and Aid Not 
Coddling" in reply to "The Independent Record" editorial. 

The 5/8/69 issue of the-"Montana Kaimin" also. 
contained an article concerning criticism by ANDREW · 
COGSWELL, UM Dean of Students, of the 4/30/69, editorial, 
in which COGSWELL claims that KEN ROBERTSON, editor of 
the "Montana Kaimin", misinterprets COGSWELL'& statements 
on narcotics and bl~cke:,,J?~c-tage of UM. 

~~", I ' I 'I ( ! • ., . I .. \ • '/ • I< i 
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(Mount Cllpplng In Spoce a.low) 

As the Kaimin Sees It 
Last Monday the Helena 

Independent Record mlsln• 
terpreted and quoted out of 
context tbe Montana Ka1mln 
editorial which was pub
lished April 30. The Inde
pendent Record editorial Is 
reproduced· on tbls page In 
full, along wltb the Kalmln 
editorial which ll misinter
preted and used as a base to 
attack Dean of Students An
drew C. Cogswell and the 
whole University. 

Botb are reproduced here 
to give readers a chance to 
consider the two sides of the 
arguments, and make their 
own decisions See today's 
Kalmln editor! I for our po
sition. robertson 

....... ,.. ·~~~~~ r _ .... 
1· .• I , . . ·' . ' r ~ · ... 

:"':· -.. ,: 

l!f: 
(lndleat• paqie, acrm• or 
newepaper, CltJ' -~ atale.) 

...J_ Montana Kaimin 
University of Montana 
t-tissoula, Montana 

Dato, 5/8/69 
EdJUonz 

Author: 

.:•11•" KEN RORF.RTSON 
Tltle: 
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sa~d1 it would work for the establishment of _ Service for medical aid lf they take a "bad° 

· a "campus litUe Synanon,'' to help students trip," without fear of being turned over to 
involved with drugs "kick the habit" lf they the men in blue. 
wished. More importantly they can go to Health 

At Leadership Camp the editor found out Service doctors like Dr. Paul Wagner for 
such a facility already exists, and, oddly counseling, and receive some beneficial coun-
enough, this facility is known as the UM sel, not merely rhetoric about the Inherent 
Health Service. evils of marijuana, acid and so on. 

University policy, ever since President In the last month this service has become 
Robert T. Pantzer took office, has been to even more important, since the word has lt 
help students with their problems whenever that grass is in short supply, and addictive 
there is a chance to help the student with drugs like opium are being offered ln lts 
his problems without endangering the gen- place. . 
eral welfare of the University. According to campus rumor, even the "hip-

drew C. Cogswell, Dean of Students, has pies" are turning to alcohol during the pot 
instrumental in carrying out this pro- famine. · . _ 

m, by acting as the "second Missoula Therefore, it might be wise to consider j.· : 
C ty Attorney," much to the displeasure suiting the Health Service before trying e 
of his elected counterpart. latest fad. It offers advice, not a lecture. 

·,:, .... -.. -~~·.· \ \ 
' ... 
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··Sanct:uary for Lawbreakers ' 
They're harboring and coddling lawbreakers at the e.:dv&

llity of Montana in Missoula. 
An editorial in the university's student newspaper, The Mon

tana Kaimin, reveals that Dean of Students Andrew C. Cogs
well has been acting as the "second Missoula County attorney" 
by referring students with narcotics problems to the UM Health 
Service for treatment and counseling. ' 

"Consequently," says the Kaimin, "students can go to the 
Health Service for medical aid if they take a 'bad trip' without 
fear of being turned over to the men in blue." 

The editorial says Cogswell's role in this regard ls "much to 
the displeasure" of Missoula's elected county attorney. 

And well it should be. Using marijuana, LSD and other dan
gerous drugs ls illegal Students who use them are breaking 
the law and therefore should be turned over to law enforce
ment officials, not pampered in the university dispensary. 

This ls of concern to Helena and other communities because 
a lot of the marijuana and other dangerous drugs being used 
by a great many high school students Is being obtained In Mis
soula, and quite likely much of It Is trafficked in that unpoliced 
sanctuary called the University of Montana. 

Worse yet, the Kaimin points out that the "service" the uni
versity provides to its narcotics users has become more im
portant in the last month because marijuana Is in short supply 
in Missoula "and addictive drugs like opium are being offered 
in Its place." - . 

A few weeks ago Atty. Gen. Robert Woodahl said he would 
have some recommendations to make to the Board of Regents 
afut curbing narcotics on University System campuses. 

e might start by suggesting that campus should not a 
sa ctuary for violation of the law, that lawbreakers shoulr be 
pt. ished, not pampered, and that university officials, o{ all 
people, shouldn't take the law into their own hands. 

• 

/' 
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Adviee and Aid Not: Co~dljng ' 

Editor's note: The following b the Kaimin'a reply to an 
editorial which appeared In the Helena Independent Record 
Monday that attacked the Univenity through a Kalmln edito
rial published April llO. Both editorials are reprinted on pace 
three. 

The University is "harboring and coddling'' lawbreaken, the 
Helena Independent Record announced last Monday. Students 
can receive aid and advice on drugs at the Health Center, and 
so the campus has become "a sanctuary for violation of the 
law," the editorial said. 

Students who use drugs "should be turned over to law en
forcement officials," the editorial stated, "not pampered in 
the university dispensary." 

The editorial then concludes "lawbreakers should be pun
ished, not pampered, and ..• university officials, of all people, 
sh~ldn't take the law into their own hands." 

wever, in its zealous enthusiasm, the editorial writer for 
the Helena paper forgot to consider certain requirements of 
th new Montana drug law. To be convicted for a drug viola
tion, a person must have the drug In his possession. 

Convictions cannot be based on testimony that a person has 
used what the law calls "dangerous drugs" in the past. StricUy 
speaking, use of drugs is not a convictable ·felony under this 
law, since convictions must be based on proof that a person 
possesses a drug. The law assumes possession proves that a per
son ls either going to use the drug, or sell it, ·so possession ls the 
key word to enforcement of this law. Even .those who sell "dan
gerous drugsnmust be caught while selling the drug and while 
they have It on their person In order to be convicted. 

The Independent Record also apparenlly believes students 
should not be allowed to consult professionals for help with 

· their problems, despite the fact that, by virtue of their age, 
students should need professional advice and aid more than 
older persons. 

It's only fair to suggest that older persons not receive any 
similar benefits, If students cannot have them. For example, 
Montana doctors treat many cases of venereal disease every 
year, o:id uttt:u do not report them to the State Board n' t-rMJ'h, 
as the law requires even though many of these cases must have 
been contracted illegally. _ . _____ _ 

j·./~-?J~~-. ,, ... -.. 
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There Is only one way to contract this disease under no~ 
circumsta:.ces-during coitus. One should not be aWe to"b>n~ 
.tra~ it from his or her spouse, since blood tests are run before · 
a couple Is married. Therefore any married person who coJP. 
tracts VD is an adulterer and should be prosecuted under the 
law. Moreover, since this person has broken one of the Ten 
Commandments, he should be even more vehemently prose
cuted than the drug abuser, as a violator of God's law. 

While the single person with VD has not broken any of the 
commandments, he is legally a fornicator, which also is a crime 
in many states. Therefore he should also be prosecuted in those 
1tates. 

And, since VD is probably most often contracted from a pro
fessional, the person who contracts it is often helping support 
an illegal profession. Both the user and supplier are commit
ting illegal acts in this case also, so should not doctors be con
demned for providing aid and advice for persons with VD? 

But, the doctors who decide. to keep this information confi
de~ial are not condemned, and in many cases are praised for 
he ing their patients. Law enforcement personnel seldom in
ter re because relationships often need to be strictly confi
dential or the patient will not seek help. The same situation 
exists with drug treatment, and the confidential relationship 
is even more important, since penalties are usually more severe 
for drug abuse, and consequently, patients are more hesitant 
about seeking help. 

Just getting a person to admit he has a problem and getting 
him to seek help Is very hard even with the cloak of anonymity. 
Any member of Alcoholics Anonymous who has helped reha
bilitate one of his number will testify to this. 

The law should be consistent and if the confidential relation-. 
ship is to be denied between the drug user and the doctor, it 
must be denied in other areas also, so other Jawbreakers are 
not coddled and pampered. The clergy coddles those lawbreak
ers who confess their indiscretions to their clergymen; psychi
atrists coddle mental patients who confess their crimes under 
analysis, and lawyers coddle their clients even when the client 
admits his guilt. 

Under the standards suggested by the Independent Record 
editorial, our en tire society does little more than pamper and 
codti:ie. ... 

.., robertson 

-.. --
-

~-.. 
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Says. UM_Jmage Hurt ., -
Cogswell Criticizes 
-Editorial in l(aimih 

tam• of -· ...... , 

- By ROBIN BROWN 
Montaaa KalmlD Staff Wrller 

Andrew Cogswell, dean of stu
dents, said yesterday that Ken 
Robertson, Montana Kalmin editor, 
misinterpreted his statements on 
narcotics at Leadership Camp and 
blackened the Image of the Univer
sity. 

Mr. Cogswell was referring to an 
editorial by Robertson on April 30 
which said the dean bas helped 
students with problems whenever 
be could without endangering the 
general welfare of the University. 

Mr. Cogswell said UM Is not the 
center of Montana's illegal drug 
traffic, as Robertson's article 
clal!ed, and added that such pub
licit tends to damage the Image 
of e University. 

H said tf the Kalmln editor 
cou produce facts to back his 
statements and did not report his 

-----··--------

findings to the police, be could 
be arrested for violating the Jaw. 

Robertson said, "I cannot be ar
rested because Montana Jaw al-· 
lows a newsman to keep his 
aources confidential." 

See Editorials on 
Pages Zand S 

An editorial In the Helena In
dependent Record last Monday In
terpreted Robertson's article to 
mean Mr. Cogswell was harbor1ng 
students who use drugs and refer
ring them to the UM health aerv
lce. 

Mr. Cogswell said although stu
dents have told him they use drugs, 
be cannot tum them over to the 
police without actual proor.,. -

He said be bas not referred Ul7 
drug usen to the health aervlce. 

In yester,day•a MlsliOUlian an 
artJct@ quoted Dr. Robert""Wagner. 
a health aervJce physician, as say
Ing he thought some students were 
referred to the center by the dean's 
office, 

"The Mlssoulian must have mis
understood me," Dr. Wagner said. 
Only one student was brought to 
the health service from the ad
ministration building, 

The 1tudent, Dr. Wagner ex
plained, was not referred by the 
dean and Just happened to be In 
the administration building when he became W. ___ _ 
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AM&RICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES 
UNION STATEMENT CONCERNING 
CAMPUS DISORDERS AND 
STUDENT MILITANTS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

;- -·-
- ·-, ~ . 

I . 

Enclosed for the Bureau is an editorial con
cerning the above statement, which appeared in "The 
Missoulian," Missoula, Montana, daily newspaper, issue 
of 4/9/69. / I 
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_tKOOping t~~ ~l!)pus-fool 
---- . . . ---.. ..... . -·--

The American Civil Liberties Union, which 
bas wal'ted hard to defend student protest~rs · 
in cou~, last ; week warned student limiiants 
to play 1t cool. 

There are dangers "that violence and the 
threat of violence will breed a counter-violence 
and backlash that will defeat or set back the 
very objectives student activists seek to serve 
and lead to repressive counter-measures," the 
ACLU said in a statement 

The statement condemned "protest that de
prives others of the opportunity to speak or be 
beard; or that requires physical take-over ,of 
buildings to dusrupt the educational process; or 
the incarceration of administrators and others. 
These -are anti-civil-libertarian and incompati
ble with the nature and high purpose of an 
educational institution." 

It also urged college administrators to stop 
"stoking the fires of discontent by refusing to 
consider student demands or involve students 
in the decision-making process." • · · 

Those are wise words which will fall on 
many a deaf ear. The ACLU is right in every . 
respect: It is right to defend the legal rights • 
of student protesters. It is right to warn 
protesters that they must not trample on the 
legal rights of others. It is right to warn 
that student violence will create violent reac-

' tion. It is right to advise college administrators 
1 to listen to students and involve them in the 

dect· on-making process. · 
· A of which is beside the point to Jbe t,,;ne 

cam us radicals. They WANT to foment a 
· violent reaction. They WANT to polarize so-

·- -· -----
/(j (; • , 
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ciety by compelling moderates to make a choice 
between extreme left and extreme right. They 
WANT college administrators to turnca G&f 
ear to student demands. They WANT injustice 
to flourish, the better - in their own way of 
thinking - · to destroy all injustice by creat
ing a purgative revolutionary fire. · 
· The revolutionary radical can be found on · 
any campus and always could be. He can 

. prosper only when the generality of students 
becomes .restive. Then the radical, by dint of 
his ferver and (often) superior organization, can 
assume a leadership role. ' 

If be is helped at some point by heavy
banded repressive measures, either by the col
lege administration or by the police or by 
both, so much the better, Then the restive 
moderate students, made indignant by dumb . 
repressive indignities, can be persuaded by 
the radicals to ever more violent protest. 

The main problem now faced by campus 
administrators, police, society at large, and 
moderate students is to isolate the radicals of 
both left and right. Both extremes welcome 
violence, by anybody, on anybody, because 
both extremes suck their life's blood from 
disruption and injustice. 

That is why it is vital for authorities to 
keep level-headed and cool in the face of pro
vocations. That is why it is important for the 
public not to get carried away by fear of a · 
few student and faculty radicals - so carried 
away ~ fear that, without overt Illegal ,as 
on~- radicals' part, the public neverpreiess 
demands their dismissal. 

-· --
-
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_Di~sal of a few radical faculty members 
·ofsfudents for espousing radical id~ 
gerous on three counts: 

1. It is unjust and useless. It violates the 
rights of a few people without suppressing 
their ideas. In fact, It lends their ideas glamor. 

2. Injustice to them risks greater disrup
tion, not· less, by arousing moderate students 
to Protest against injustice. 

3. It hoodwinks the public at large Into think
ing that student restlessness and activism is 
due to a few radicals. It isn't. It is exploited 
by the radicals, l>Ut not created by them. 

The public must realize that student unrest 
and activism have their origins in deep dis
satisfaction with society as the students find 
it. This dissatisfaction deserves the respecUul 
attention of the public. 

It does not deserve dismissal, a knock on the 
head, or other simplistic treatment. To knock 
a · few radicals who have advocated possibly 
illegal activities but who themselves have 
broken no law would be, in a word, knuckle
beaded. 

The law must be obeyed.· When it is violated, 
it must be enforced. If it is enforced wisely, 
with a minimum of violence, it can disarm 
radical cries of oppression and Injustice. Wise 
enforcement can inhibit political polariza
tion. 

That is what the ACLU and the res~of e 
mpdente political center is talking abo . If 
their voice is not heeded, America fac a sor
ry future indeed. 

·.-r.;· ._-~«.~-.:. ... -· •.. . -·- - . -........... , •· ... . 
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o,sed is an editorial fran "'lbe llissoulian," 
• daily newspaper. 'lbe editorial refers 
, UM English Instructor, and the use of 

e udent as Nigger," BI.aJIN has been a 
leader in the attempts to organize a Students for a 
Democratic Society Chapter at UM. /" 

'lbe Reverend ULYSSES DOSS is a Negro, who was 
hired approximately a year ago to teach Afro-American 
classes at UM when the approximately twenty black students 
at UM demanded such courses be added to the curriculum plus 
the fact that these black students "had no one to relate to" 
on UM campus. I . ..• • 

letter to the Director, 3/11/69 1 in this matter. ( f. .'l 
The Reverend JOJ(N NELSON is referred to in Butte ,. /· 

\) l~ ,,~; 
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L;• a t:;,;:3raphical error Jon Nelson's :iame 
\'!:·~ s;~cll:·.; "Jan" ·on a letter we printed of 
·.,:., o•·, i'1,ar..::: 3, and our feeling of apology' brings 
C!i:: :. 

1
yr<ii.s to mind . 

. :·.,1\·_cl;·c:: i~ Ui\'i campus Lutheran pastor. He , , ... 
a~ . -:er r:1c;i both on and off the faculty 
v ... ~ • :-.! ir.1r.iersed in student affairs have come 
L. ;n;· ;;real criticism for their activism. 

'.'."::.:: FC:,~ures on them have been both public 
2::d ,,;·:va~c. The pressures on them reflect a 
11::r.-o .:-m:;::.icd, illogical, warped and dar.gcrous 
poin! c;.~ vic1.v. . I . 

f.,1ch mc:1 as Jon Nct~on and Ulyss~oss 
and D.:mat:l~louin are a priceless 6>r,1mod- ~ 
ity ~v :·.ave on a modern student campus. Here is 
why. · 

i\:.!!son hcl!)Cd org::nize the march protcstin~ 
so,·,.~ i-nis,,~.u!i::n comics. He worked for the 
mi,)i;num \'!::;:c bill shot down in U1e le;::i~l::ture. 
I!e :s tryi:-.~ ~o hzlp a student charged with il
leg:il :,:>ssc:s:~,n of marijuana. He is, generally, 
inter.~~!y r;;::cc:.ic:l with finding just solutions 
to th.: ,,rob! ~:ns of the underdog. 

[ :,ss tc:,~:1cs Afro-American history and cul
ture. lie s;:or,s a· beard and often wears a mc
dallic, an;. ~d his neck. His dress and his views 
on r::~:al questions and the leadership he has pro-· 
vid,• · :or h!::c!: students here have jarred the sen
siu:·,.,ics of s~:r.-: misguided whites. 
. . ~1louin tc:.r~i,.cs English and created a stir 

whe:1 he used tll>! polemic "The Student as Nig-

. -·-
- - ' 
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course last summer. He too has been involved in 
stuuent activism. - . ... .. 

These three men and several others at the 
University have been the targets of intense 
fire from a few vociferous critics, who gen
erally hail from the knuckle-hc.ided headknock
er clique of the extreme right wing. 

The knuckle-headed he:idknoc!,ers say the 
University should be purged of "radicals." They 
see the "radicals" corrupting tender impression- · • ' 
able students and guiding them down devious 
dark paths toward revolution. 

This devil theory drivel has fomented pres
sures upon the University administration and 
the legislature to make a purge. Both the Univer
sity and the legislature correctly and courteously 
have declined to buc!cle. 

Sludent activism is not created by any facul
ty members or pastors. It is created by 5<?ciety 
itself, in many forins, and springs spont::nl-ously 

· up among students who, simply, look around, see 
things that are wrong; and want to exact a cure. 

Getting· rid of faculty members and pastors 
whom the radical right regards as dangerous 
would in no way quiet student activism. 

Quite the contrary. Getting rid of U1cse men 
and others like them would set the stage for a 
major student explosion. The reason is simple: 
These men are responsible men. They do not 
want-..tG dc~tory the University. While their views 
on all sorts .of questions may be abrasive ·to 

, .. 
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many, including at times to The Missoulian, their 
views nevertheless enable them to relate closely 
to· student activists who want to do something 

• to cure America's ills. 
Without the participation of such men as Nel

son, Doss and Blouin (who are not phonics -
they believe in their work), student activision 
would be much more likely to spin out of con
trol. It might anyway. 

But one thing is certain. If the right radicals 
succeed in their efforts to purge people whose 
beards, clothing and activism seems obnoxious, 
the right radicals will make a vital contribution 
toward sparking Lie very disruption which they 
fear. They will dcstory a responsible leadership 
element which they cannot themselves replace. 
Their fear-driven program of repression would 
create the very disruptive monster they mos.t 
dread. The deadhead reactionaries are the Piccl 
Pipers toward chaos. . 

Missoula and Montana must realize tlmt stu
dent :ictivism is an immense force which cannot 
be sup;iressed and which, if harnessed, contains 
·the energy to create a brilliant future for Ameri
ca. 

Its leadership !ms to be provided by people 
who can relate to student activists. That is what 
the Nelsons and Dosses and Blouins can do. They 
are the best and, in fact, the only effective 
defense the rest of us have against violent dis• 
ruption. .. 

Let them alone. 

. .. ,,. 

·.--~-----·-·--· 
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Enclosed for the Bureau and New York is a letter 
from DAVID M~RVIK, New York City, to the editor of the 
"Montana Ka:Cmin," UM student·-newspaper, issue of 3/4/69. 
'Ibis letter concerns recent articles and letters in the 
"Montana Kaimin" concerning sponsering of co-ed groups 
by the llOTC on the UM Campus. 

·1···{ 
/., ' 

l 
i . ...... 

IIORVIK, while an undergraduate at UM, was 
of the "Montana Kaimin" and recent issues of ''Time" 
list him under "Reporters" on the masthead page_-

editor 
Magazine 

\ Also enclosed for the Bureau is a letter to the 

'

editor of this same paper from .JO~LSON, Lutheran Campus 
Pastor at UM. 'Ibis letter appeared in the 3/6/69 issue. 

,Reverend NEµJON urges support of the GARY HOFFMAN Defense 
jFund~ GAR~FFIIAN was ne of six students arrested during 
11/69, by the Missoula PD for smoking marijuana in a room 
;in a UM Residence Hall. 
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Alumn_us Deplores Shockfng Degradation 
To the Kaimln: 

~

ood golly! Haven't we God· 
fe ring, tax.paying UM alums al
re dy •.uffered enough heartbreak 
a embarrassment at the hands 
of a seemingly endless aeries of 
fetid, jerk-off Kalmin editors 
1yphlllis-sphlnctered ·English In~ 
1tructors, fine.arts fAggota, com
mle-finkass administrators, candy
clltted campus whores, Uberal
arts-orlented Yentah bitches and 
assorted nigger-Jew-hippie hell
rakes? Must we now, ln addition, 
be witness to the moral disinte• 
&ration of that last. once-brave 
bulwark of decency and discipline 
at UM-the ROTC program? 

It was with very hot tears 
(straight from the bottom of my 
stomach) that I responded to re
tired ROTC Col. Keith Angwin'• 
betrayal of Right and Good, as re
flected In several of bis recent 
public statements. I was shocked, 
for example to see him advocate 
the writing of "four.Jetter untasle
ful words" on restroom walls and 
horrified to hear that he ~con
doned" the placing of last Sprlng's' 
·tent camp - a veritable sin city -
right on the oval, rather than on 
remote, out-<>f-sight Dornblaser, 

~ 
administration's choice. Appar• 

ll even this once.valiant soul 
man many of us took warmly 

t our bosoms as our own per
sonal Captain America - has gone 
under, so to speak, in what I un
.derstand ls - on the UM campus 

- an ever-expanding sea of j. 
ruptlon and lust, of imbathed, 
clothed and uncouth bodies, 
"reefer" butts. used condo 
10lled bras, tom jocks, filthy "art:' 
wantonly deposited feces and oth
er things which decency prevents 
me from mentioning In an open 
letter. (Those desiring further de. 
tails can contact me individually, 
enclosing stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and $1.50 for handlin& · 
charges.) 

But even more disheartening 
than Col. Angwin's fall was news 
-In the Feb. 30 Kalmln - that 
the previously upright, AU-Man 
ROTC program ls now being un
dermined by the presence of aev .. 
eral coeds. That this ls a commie 
plot designed to seduce and de. 
brief our fine young men 1n ROTC 
uniform, leaving them barren not 
only of their priceless chastity but 
of their vital military secrets u 
well, cannot be doubted. The 
shocking ordeal to which these 
men are being subjected Is lndl· 
cated by their initial reaction to 
the presence of the bare-legged 
alien Intruders. In a poignant re
port smuggled off campus, one ob
server described the young men's 
travall thus: ''Some blushed, 1daile 
others stared straight ahead and 
chewed their gum recklessly." 

Dear God, when will all this 
end? 

DAVID M, RQVYJK 
New='iotk "'@ity 

-. 

i ·:· 
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Hoffman Collection Strikes at HyP,9Crisy 
To the Kalmln: feet OD men. -

I would like to e,,plaln why we No aearch warrant was RCllred 
are IIPOIISOrlnll the G11r7 Bottrn•o before the raid OD the 111x 10UDI 
defeme fund. men was accomplished. Does the 
-Finl and foremost, In the great UDiverslty studeot have the ri&hta 
tradJUoo of our law, a man ii of an American c!Uzeo? 
Innocent uoUl be ii p,oveo IIUllt:r. The whole penal approach and 
I happen to believe Garv HotCrmm, .I mentality to the drug use problem 
,..hen be says be Is Innocent. I Is self defeaUog. We need to curb· 
am a campus pastor called to aerve the traffic ID drugs at the IIOUrCe8 
and support members of the UDI- aa best we can. We Deed to edu
Verslty commuolt:r. The cost of cate against the danger IDvolved 
defense by Gar:r Hoffman's famll:r In drug use. But _, of all, we 
fa Do small thing though be ma:r Deed to call for and sUr up enough 
be adjudged IDDoceot. He Deeds honest challenge to creaUve acUon 
support at tbla Ume. In our society ao that the drug 

Secondl:r, there are the broader escape will seem a dull dead end 
Issues. This :roung man ii charged road ID comparison. 
,..,lb a felony for pos&essloo of To use a :roung loo u a 
marijuana. This alone la a rldicu- scapegoat to create f r ii no · 

·1ous anachronism In our law when mature wa:r to deal wl the prob
people get drunk ID this town at lem. 
the plush bars an:r Dight of the JON NELSON 
week without being arrested for Lutheran ~mpua Pastor 
even a m.lsdemeanor; or where we ------ 1 
all pour toxic on from our au-
to exbausls Into he air that ma:r 
have just as far •chlng If Dot 
more of a medlcall:r amaglng et-

~ ... 

_ __,.__~,- . 

.-.-' 
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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449698) 

SAC, BUTTE (100-8727) (P) 

0 
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DAD: 

_p COINTELPRO - NEW LEFT ----··-- .. ···~ ------·-----

Re Butte letter to Bureau, 12/27/68. 

' -

roI'ENTIAL COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
ACTION 

None at the present time. For several months, 
there has been no New Left activity on the various campuses 
in Montana and Idaho. This situation changed on 2/28/69, 
when a Students For a Democratic Society registered at the 
University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho. One meeting of this 
organization was held on 3/6/69, which was headed by the 
Students For a Democratic Society President from Washington 
State University, Pullman, Washington. This individual did 
all of the talking and no committees were formed, no specific 
plans were made and no date mentioned for the next meeting • 

None. 

PENDING COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
ACTION 

TANGIBLE RESULTS 

None since submission of referenced letter. 

' .,, . 
.,· . ~ ~-· 

various items have been furnished to the Bureau 
for information, particularly from the University of Montana, 
Missoula, Montana, campµs,,wd.er this program • 

... ,,.!! r ·\ o 111.., ~· 1:JtO 
. fit\ .) .j I . .-
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DATE: 

1/18/69 :f ,,; 
. - ~ 

IUBJECT: ~INTELPRO - NEW LEFT 

. :·:·:-~-f _, 

'· . 
MISCELLANEOUS 

tJNIVERSITY OF 11:>NTAlfA. (1JJI) 
MISSOULA, 11:>NTANA 

._'.· .... 
-.~ 

Bnclos~d is an editorial from the "lbntana Kaimin," 
UM student newspap~r,.\ issue of 1/22/69~ The editorial is f) 
by DANIEL 'NEAL VICHO~ and concerns a recent arrest by . 
the llissoula PD o~ s . students for smoking marijuana in :·: 
a room in a UM ~tie hall. ; 1 

l .·/ . . ; ... 
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, ·--4>olice Riot:ous Again 
Missoula's bilious boys in blue asked for it again the other 

night. 
The provocation apparently began when an Aber Hall resi

dent grew angry at the amount of noise in another room. He 
subsequently summoned the coarse-gutted crimestoppers, who 
oinked their way to campus with the dispatch worthy of such 
an emergency. 

Upon entering•the noisy room, they decided crime was being 
committed. Grass, they said, was being bw:zied. So six students 
were arrested. 

There was no search warrant, and the police had not been 
invited in by residents of the room. Since students are niggers 
a little illegal search and seizure within one's domicile is not 
unexpected. · 

For a long time, dorm residents have reacted to illegal search 
as they might to rape; by trying t? relax and enjoy it. Resident 
Assistants, who often seem to combine the most obvious quali
ties of meak thieves and homosexual voyeurs, have always 
enjoyed entering locked dormitory rooms for a little extra
curricular snooping. Some of the higher-ups of the residence 
halls bureaucracy seem to bless the R.A.'s actions, and some
times join the action themselves. What better way to make 
points with the administration than to discover illegal, immoral, 
or otherwise unscholarly activities in the dorms? 

It Is about time all of us student niggers realize we have some 
rights. For starters we should understand that when we pay 
rent on dormitory housing we are supposedly paying for pri
vacy. When the landlord sends any of his two-bit overseers 
around to invade our privacy, we have a right to combat this 
action. 

When anyone enters your room without your permission he 
Is committing a crime. Perhaps he Is a burglar, or committer 
of unnatural acts. 

-·Under the law, you have the right to use force to defend your 
person and property. According to their size, various lllegal 
entrants will require various degrees of force to convince them 
of the magnitude of their errors. 

Uninvited RA.s, for example, should not require more than 
a blanket over the head and a couple of whacks with a stout 
chair for the first offense. Expulsion from upper story windows 
is optional · 

Cops, on the other hand, are armed and dangerous, and may 
have to be shot when they illegally accost legal residents in 
their homes. 

So come on over fellahs, we hear some kid,in Craig Hall has 
some funny looking pills hidden under the clothes in.his dr~r. 

- ....r .. ·-·· .. Dan-~horek 

(Indicate paqe, -• ol 
~•••paper, city cmd atate.) 
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SAC, Btrr'IE (l00-8727)(P) 

SUBJECT: 

\ 
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.- , COINTELPRO - NEW IEFT 

'·. 

MISCELIANEOUS 

---_ .. ___ .. -

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA (UM) 
MISS0UIA 1 MONTANA 

Enclosed is an editorial from the ''Montana Xaimin," 
UM student newspaper, issue of 1/15/69. The article, despite·· 
the headline, refers to a current controversy on the UM 

, 

I 

campus concerning proposed female visitors to Miller Hall 
rooms. Miller Hall is a male residence on UM campus_, 

I 
The editorial is by DANIEL NEAL VIOIOREK. VICHOJmDC ·' 

is the present student editor of the ''Montana Kaimin." . . 

It is the opinion of this office that all "Montana'1 ) I 
Kaimin" editors attempt to emulate DAVID M. RORVIK, former ~ 
Editor. "The Missoulian", Missoula, Montana, daily newspaper, 
issue of 3/31/66, in a reference to RORVIK stated "whose out
spoken editorials have stilred a state-wide controversy." 
RORVIK went on to win several honors as a graduate student at 
Columbia University School of Journalism and is presently an 
Assistant Editor at "Time Magazine." 

RORVIK's successors apparently feel that the more ~ · 
controversy they engage in the more opportunity they have l (ll~~J 

_ of success such as RORVIK achieved. _ . · )l.µ7/ I 

_ , ,, ,., ., 17 ''"'r,1,osur..E.[~ c - 'I 'f Y 6 r .P-, 7- /<! 
( 2 .. - Bureau (Enc. 1) (Reg.) · - · · - ..-:. · / ;;-'./~ 

3 - Butte _blC 11: --'" - - / 
(1 - 100-8547 - SDS) --- '"w 
(1 - 100-5435 - "Montana Kaimin") 2 JAN 24 1969 

'J.llZ/imw .,. 
(5) ., .. !;· .. ,, ----
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--· ... _. Where Are You, SOS? 
It wasn't as If anyone wanted to turn Miller Hall into an 

· edi~ice of uproarious dalliance. ~ , --'------I 
· I.II they wanted, the Miller Hall residents said last year, was 
to/bring females Into their rooms occasionally, for reasons they 
left undisclosed. After 82 per cent of the Miller residents voted 
in favor of integrating the sexes, Sam Kitzenberg took the pro-
posal to Old Main. 

The Administration immediately dreamed up a scheme to • 
discourage the Idea by placing a tariff on Miller residents to 
defray the expenses of female visitation. The expenses were 
mainly the wages of Administration finks who were to spy on 
residents and visitors to detect unseemly behavior. 

A subsequent poll showed 69 per cent of Miller residents will
ing to pay $3.50 additional quarterly fees to finance the project. 
Pres. Pantzer then said he was still worried about financing 
the project, although the $3.50 the residents agreed to pay im-
pressed all reasonable men as satisfying the costs Mr. Pantzer 
himself had projected. Also, he was doubtful whether the votes 
reflected the actual opinion of Miller residents. Presumably 
they were under the influence of an inferior grade of pot when 
they voted. 

Andy Blank, manager of the residence halls, was all a-flutter 
with protective anxiety for the Miller _Hall residents. He fretted 

iat residents would bring women Into the rooms wit:fut the 
nsent of their roommates, thus annoying them and de rading 
e "academic atmosphere" prevailing In Miller. 
Inconsiderate roommates are always a hazard. Still, It diffi

cult to conceive of a roommate with a girl friend more annoying 
than a guitar amplifier, or over-loud radio or stereo. Granted, 
electronic annoyances can be turned off, whereas women can't. 

Mr. Blank said with a straight face that the Administration 
did not consider "moral" questions when It vetoed the proposal. 
If this were true, It would seem unnecessary for the Adminis
tration to require voyeuristic sentries to keep the Miller Hall 
boys on the straight and narrow In_ the presence of females. 

In the past It has been useless to make any significant request 
of the Administration. As late as last year, you could take reams 
of evidence to Old Main, or truckloads of ballots, or any other 
persuasive device, but the Administration refused to be con
fused by facts. There has always been an Alice in Wonderland 
script writer in Main to provide the final all-seeing answer to 
student requests. 

This year, the Administration Is trying hard to seem more 
liberal. The matter of dorm Integration should be immediately 
revived by some student group. Then if Mr. Pantzer and Dean 
Cogswell start talking like the walrus and the carpenter PBf¼i!l, 1 
all of us oysters will know where we stand. loo- q..'r y t..> ( 

It is worthy of note that wherever campus eruptio[ occur 
around the country, It Is not one minor annoyance tha causes 
the co_J1fljct, but rather an accumulation of student gri vances, 

(lndleot• pGIJ•• •-• of 

P
aewe~per\ city ond ••••••) ' 
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Hissoula, tlont. 
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minor and major, against the Administration. As it n "' rests 
the Miller Hall case stands as a classic example of the futility 
of going through channels. · ' 

ENCLOJ:::Tmg __ D_an_V_ich_o_rek_ 
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COINTELPRO - NEW LEFT. 
·-·-·-·· 

Re Butte letter to Bureau, 10/3/68. 

POTENTIAL COUN'IERINTELLIGENCE 
ACTION 

.,. _.__ :-' . 

:.;;:_~·;:.~__,:\ 

, .. 

At the present time, as a result of the activity 
set out hereinafter, New Left activity on the various campuses 
in Montana and Idaho is for all practical purposes non-existent. 

As newspaper and student publication clippings 
previously furnished to the Bureau in this matter indicate, 
there is a movement at the University of Montana (UII), _.Ii 
Missoula, Montana, to try to eliminate compulsory ROTC 'Y· 
training. 

None. 

PENDING COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
ACTION 

TANGIBLE RESULTS 

Bureau letter dated 9/3 
of an anonymous letter concerning an 
English instructor at UM. Over 3 ter 
were prepared and mailed 10/2 and 10/3/68, from the larger 
cities in Montana. The letters were sent to various prominent 
individuals, civic leaders, politicians, educators,· both 
Montana District and Federal judges, members of the Board 
of Regents, editors of all Montana newspapers, sheriffs and 
mayors, service clubs, and commanders of American Legion 
Posts in towns with over 2,000 population. They were also 
sent to selected chiefs of police and county attorne?;s• .., q 

r,. /oc, · '-/·L/ Cj ~-If!-,,--
. ,,., 1 •• ~... RECl . , ,/ . 

.. '2)_ ~!r~a:ll ;:::~ ' ,. !:; ,;;f,; . '· t . ...:.:._ . . ~ 
'-1' - Butte 'u ,.,,, ·, . /J.-::HJ.-.:.U.f.lj-"' 

I (3) ; 
THZ/sdj ·, . :,2 JAN 2 19~9 . , 

. ,. -''<''' -- ' '5 t1 \ .J 1~1,.:,.-;, • ... ' 
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The letter had a great impact. The impact was 
made the greater by the fact that the press throughout the 
State announced the formation of a Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS) chapter on the 1111 campus at an organizational r 
-eting 10/7/68. This was followed by a -etlng on 10/14/68, 
where the~ter voted to disband. Both meetings were 
guided ti~ 

For ou a, on ana, re 
anonymous e er being circulated in Missoula and 

lt was doing a lot of good, as it aroused tbe people in 
Missoula and made them a~a of the activities taking 
place on the 1111 campus. ted there had been con
siderable discussion abo this e er on the local Missoula 
radio station. 

On 10/16/68 part-time 1111 student 
advised he heard tha "running scared," an~ 

ated there ot of pressure on him~ 
eard tha his group referred to under-
ctics an ination being used against 

him. According t nd h .. ou were out-. 
raged that anyone wou actics id he 
had seen the anonymous letter and feels i wa responsible 
for opening the eyes of a lot of the people in Missoula. 

Business people in Missoula advised the Resident 
Agent at Missoula during October that they feel the people 
in the State of Montana did not know what was going on at 
UM and, due to the anonymous letter, were now beginning to 
pay attention to activities at UM, which in turn had resulted 
in a lot of pressure on the UM administration to take so
action. 

' 
a warning to 

ould be f r 
• • • ns involving violence at VII. 

- 2 _. 
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There were also alleged threats from several concerned students 
that should SDS disrupt UM activities, these students ~lan~d 
to shave the beads of all SDS 11embers. 

. r 

Newsletter quote s saying that the chapter would . 
· · Follow~ng t isbandment of SDS, the UM Faculty . 

not function anym , e SDS-xplained, "at this· 
point does not seem to be a fea~for organizing 
political activity, The reason that SDS ls no longer important 
on this campus is that UM students who were SDS inembers are 
no longer interested in protesting, What they are interested 
in is living their lives freely and they don't think that 
this can be done in SDS." 

There is an unofficial UM Advisory 
individuals, including both a 
Committee of 50, 4AG-eo,ntlte-i~ 
of this group, which 111et in Mlssou a on 68.· 

of prominent 
called the 
a member 

Prior to the meeting, ~s furnished all 
available public source material about New Left movement 
generally and SDS in particular. The material included the 
Director's comments about SDS before thilWIMo rlations 
Co111mlttee and in the FBI Annual Report. s presently 
preparing for this office a summary of on at this 
meeting and bas orally advised that he was able to use the · 
material most effectively to destroy any justification 
for SDS or similar activity at UM and for continued 
employment at UM. 

UM President-assured the group that BLOUIN's 
contr twill not be re w hen it expires in 6/69, 

~explained that could not legally be terminated 
~ that time wit a great deal of controversy with 
the A .. r Association of University Professors. It is 
note does not have tenure at UM, 

. . 

In the opinion of thts office, the malling of the 
letter accomplished ,_tion of the SDS chapter at 
UM, served to curtai curre~y, and will 
probably result in the erm n ion o services at 
UM in the future. It also served to rouse t e interest of 

- 3 -
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many responsible citizens of this State to activity at tJII 
and caused them to do enough reading and research to find 
out something about the New Left movement and the activities 
of SDS •. . .-.. -.. 

... . 
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Enclosed is an editorial from the "Montana Kaimin," 
UM student newspaper, issue of 11/20/68, indicating the 

.... controversy existing over the presence of ROTC on the UM . 
" . . . . _.. '. Campus. and the feeling among some faculty members concerning .. : 
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-· lf1 Y ~u ~re GoodJ:nough to Get: In 
at does BOTC like besides sex and kill- t--- - - - - ··-- . · 

Ing bably n;thin;;.,~en the ind~trinaul . . 
wi the military killing ritual gets we",;}i: 
some even to the ROT Cadets, the com-
manders shorten the K-dettes' skirts another 
two inches and everyone is ready to pant off 
to batUe. 
. The Army ROTC has a secret weapon the 

·- Air Force has not yet, adopted. This is the 
squad of K-dette-ettes, whose crotch-high 
skirts should be included under. the test-ban 
treaty. 

The K-dette-ettes and other female aux
iliaries serve primarily to make the military 
respectable on campus, thus boosting recruit
ing and troop morale. A K-dette-ette appears 
ln abbreviated battle dress on the cover of 
the fall 1968 "Cadet Grizzly," where the sight 

· of her pulchritudino•JS thighs can most abi 
aid recruitment. Apparently her legs we 
unJcceptable for the cover of another Arm 
pu lication entiUed ''ROTC, a Basis for Spi 
itu l Values." 

here should be no doubt that many ROTC 
instructors favor murder as a social panacea. 
When an ROTC sergeant at UM disliked an 
article in the Missoulian dealing with "The 
Student as Nigger," he irritably advised the 
reporter at fault that he would shoot any 
instructor who exposed his daughter to such 
unsatisfactory material. 

It seems fairly obvious that ROTC and Its 
instructor cadre contribute little ·to the aca
demic spirit at UM. Why, then, is ROTC al-· 
lowed to remain on campus? There is no 
reason UM cannot advise ROTC its services 
are no longer needed. 

When Air Force RCYrC decided last spring 
to teach propaganda in place of political sci
ence, Faculty Senate permitted the change 
only because It ·feared denial would cause 
ROTC to leave campus. Most of the Senators 
felt ROTC should be kept around as a handy 
instrument aiding students in dodging the 
draft. 

The faculty was over-optimistic in thinking 
ROTC could somehow be persuaded to fo~ 
i~ents. Presidents and faculties come, pres 
d ts and facu_lties go, but representatives 
th military establishment we have alway 

(Indicate pa.-. eaae of 
newapaper. C:IIY -• etot•.) 

2-Yontana Kaimin 
-Missoula, Montana 
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Still, there is hope. Some fa:culty members 
are distyrbed that the presence of ROTC de
partments at UM apparently has never Seen· 
approved by· the flll:ulty. It is conceivable 
that the ROTC ·1ssue might eventually come · 
to Faculty Senate for approval 

Senate members might then recall that 
ROTC brings to campus people like the re
cently retired gentleman whose efforts could 
easily have curtailed university funding . 

. They might also recall that legitimate aca
demic departments are painfully cramped for 
space, while the old Men's Gym is used for 
storing rifles. lf ROTC insists on persisting, 
it should be invited to persist off-campus. 

Neither should middle class darlings with 
the mon.ey to go to college be allowed to 
avoid conscription by becoming ROTC gen
tlemen. If the draft is good enough for the 
poor whites and blacks in the ghetto, lt is 
good enough for college boys. 

As a compromise, ROTC might be allowed 
to bivouac at Fort Missoula. If it is good 

tnough 'tor the p.•ychology departmefs 
hesus monkeys, it Is good enough for tric 
ick's professional Army. . 
ROTC is not particularly useful even to 

the military establishment. Brand-new ROTC · 
lieutenants are much in demand to operate 
regimental coffeepots and battalion broom. 
closets, but other than that their usefulness 
is limited. 

It is interesting that young lieutenants 
learn anything they know from sergeants. 
The lieutenants then go through life telling 
sergeants what to do. The most useful thing 
a young lieutenant can learn is to say "Take 
over, sergeant," with real precocity. 

No wonder ROTC lieutenants are so re
spected, especially among other college grad
uates, who got drafted. 

The relationship of ROTC to the academic 
community is much like that of the old Brit
ish Army drill sergeants to the cadet officers 
they train. 

Explaining military courtesy and customs 
to newly-hatched cadet officers, the old ser
geants say "I will sal11te you and you will 
salute me. The difference is, you will mean 
it." 

Dan Y ichorek 
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f' MISCELLANEOUS t .. 
Enclosed is an article from the "Montana Kaimin," '",. 

UM student newspaper, issue of 10/29/68. The article reports 
UM president ROBERT PANTZER's talk before a service club, in 
which PANTZER discusses the paper ''The Student as Nigger," 
SDS, and the appearance of individuals such as ADAM CLAYTON 
POWELL on the UM campus. 
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-~ntier-_Defends !1.Mf· 
ifca~emic Fre_edol!h 
~ays ~iililic J:!e3:~!i~ 
~-~Is ResulU)f Fear . 

e 81' FRANK GBE00 .. 
Monlana Ka.lmlD Sl&U WrUer 
Fear has caused the public to 

react against recent controvenlal 
activities on the Unlvenlt:, of 
Montana campus, UM President 
Robert Pantzer told the Hamilton 
I.Jon'• Club this morning. 

The president's speech Is the 
third In a series defending the 
Unlvenlt:, against public response 
to the appearance of controversial 
1peaken on campus ·and the use of 
the essa:,, ''The Student As Nig
ger," In a freshman English com
posiUon course this summer. 

Mr. Pantzer said the advent of 
the hippie and the leather-Jacketed . 
motorc:,cle rider, the rebellion of -
the black man and the format•on 
of groups 111ch 88 Students For A 
Democratic Soclet:, have caused 
man:, people to fear that "the:, are 
about to lose it. wa:, of Ufe, or wen 
their world!:, possessions." 

Mr. Pantzer termed the matten 
about which some Montanans are 
worrying 88 "somewhat trivial." · 

As In his speeches to the Mis
soula Kiwanis Club and Montana 

, Education Association, Mr. Pantzeil 
defended the use of ''The Student 
N Nigger," a controversial essay 
containing several alleged obsceni
ties, and the appearance of Adam 
Clayton Powell, the controversial 
Negro leader who was ousted from 
Congress. 

Speakers 111ch as Powell are In
vited to the Unlverslt:, Mwlthout 
an:, endorsement of what be ma:, 
say," the president said. 

•He comes because he Is a figure 
of prominence even though his 

..... - --~ 
be most questionable," ilt. Pailtzer 
said. "He comes because be has a 
message, though It ma:, never co
incide with an:, view embraced b:, 
good, God-fearing people." 

Turning to the essay controveny, 
Mr. Pantzer said the Mwrlting bl 
llself Is repulsive to most people, 
distasteful to most readen, and 
taken alone cannot be clusWed as 
'educational' In the view of moot 
people." 

When the essa:, was taken In 
context with the rest of the 5 
L

aterlals, It had ed. ucatlonal valu 
e aald. 
"Nci itudent . In .that course . 

advised me that It was repulalve 
to them," the president aald. Mr. 
Pantzcr added that five atudents 
told him that. the:, felt the article 
was used 11effectlvely and appro
priate!:," b:, the Instructor. 

"Personally I feel the Instructor 
could have used other writings as 
etfectively.'' be said, 11espectally so 
es to prevent lnfiamlng the coun
tryside, ••. to prevent a statewide 
attack on financial iupport for the 
alx units of the Montana Unlver-
alt:, Systellh/' , 

-

~l!'.'_!Ation.,,n~ hi\ ~b~t:, ma:, 
/tJc,.- t/ 1/f 6 9 P- "1-

--
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Enclosed for Bureau information is a clipping from 
the "Montana Review" published by UM, Missoula, Montana, 
issue of 10/11/68. The article concerns controversy at the 
University of Minnesota over the so-called essay or article 
entitled "The Student As Nigger." 

A copy of this article was furnished the Bureau 
with Butte airtel to Bureau 9/12/68. 

Also enclosed is an article from ''The Missoulian," 
Missoula, Montana, issue of 10/15/68, concerning the UM 
faculty senate backing UM president PANTZER in his answer to 

_criticism regarding use of "The Student As Nigger," 
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i 
_J!M Facul_~y/Se~~te -
. Backs Pantzer Stand 

.. A llalement_bzenity at. tee was particularly Imp~ 
Montana pesldent Robert T. by one of the president's r.. 
Pan I 1~ r n,garding 11<2demic marts appearing on page four 
"freedom and the role of a uni- of the 7 1-2 page llatement. In . 
versity In IOciety bas received that part Pantzer ,:e!ers to a uni
unanimous approval Ir o m 40 versity as "the plac:e In the for
members of. tbe UM Faculty mal education process where 
Senate. the llud~nt must be free to 

Pan I I er '1 llalement is In learn, a freedom In Its broadest 
, answer to criticism n,garding sense, and likewise the teacher 

u.se of an essay entiUed "The having like freedom to teach." 
Studeij As Nigger" In a UM "It (a u n Ive rs I t yl is the 
Englis dass this 111mmer. The plac:e." Pantzer continues, 
presid nt read bis llalement to "where the lludent bas the qp
mem rs of. the Board of a.,. portunity never before ezistent 
.. nts 1n Helena on Sept. 10. In bis life, and never thereafter 

Tbe Fac:ulty Senate, the gov- because of the responsibilities 
er n Ing body representing the fraught upon the adult In our 
UM faculty In faculty-related way of life, to search for 11".e 
business, approved a motion by truth, every truth - even that 
_ the seven-member Faculty Sen- which is llark, lhodting and r.. . 
ate Budget and Policy Commit- pugnant to bis moral Yllue. It 

. tee endorsing Pantzer'1 llate- is the plac:e where the lludent 
menl. must learn of reality, to argue 

Dr. Gordon Browder, a UM with Ideas, to consider-the 
1 o c I o I o g y professor who is strange and bizarre ways and 
chairman of both the Faculty mores of mankind. The instrut'
Senate and the Budget and Pol- tor of that lludent at the col
Icy Commiltee, aid, "We feel lege level must help to open up I 
that the llalement to the Board the doors of truth - not just 
at. Regents by President Pantz- aweetness and light ..,. but all I 
er is particularly Important b4'- that exists for mankind to 
c,u.,e It emphasizes the respon- know." 
sibilities of u1niversity and the Five of the 45 Faculty Senate 

. plac:e of a universitym our 10- members were Ml ,1 th .. meet-, 
ciety." Ing at which Pantzer'a atate-

Dr. Browder aid the commit- ment was endorsed. 

It 1· '/ i /( ~: ( ~ 
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.,1:te.aireau letterto,Albany, 15/10/68. ·.• •.. . 

POTENTIAL COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 
ACTION 

None at present. 

· PENDING COUNTBRINTELLIGBNCB 
ACTION . ' 

making every effort to thwart 
any SDS organizational activity on the ISU campus. 

Results of the mailing of the letter regarding 
re not yet available. 
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TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449698) 

no11~~Ac, BtrrTE~ioo-8727) <P> 

SUBJECT: @;NTELPRO -)raw LEFT 

Re Butte airtel to Bureau, 9/27/68. 

? 
MISCELLANEOUS 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA (UM) 
MISSOULA, MONTANA 

Enclosed is an editorial that appeared in a 
Livingston, Montana, newspaper, which is a reprint from 
the "Sanders County Ledger." The editorial has some 
pertinent comments concerning academic freedom, freedom 
of the press, and the .irr "The Student as Nigger." .,~~ . 
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Pege 2 - • nte PARK COUNTY NEWS, lMngmn, Mo11ta11a - 1 · 

Freedom and Press · Responslblllty 
. "nlat pseudo essay loaded wlt,b obscene four~etter wordi., 
"The Student u N'igger" which 11181 required reading In - aam-' 
mer sem:ion English course at the University of Montan& lltlll II. 
In the news. An organization labeled, "Montanans for Conltltu
tlonal Action" Monday laundted a eampalgn against Jlefen111dum 
85, the alx-mlll levy which will appear on the Neri. 5 eledlOD 
ballot. State law requires that the six-mill levy for funding the 
university system be aubmltted every 10 :,ears to Montana wten 
fOI' tllelr approwl . . · · 

· We hope that the ID-advised action of one or two anhenltJ 
prot:easora will not Induce •oters Co damage the eatlre II.Ip 
education aystem In thLI 111:ate. 

The furor IUJ'l'OUnding tbla controversy raises another In
teresting pan4lel; that of freedom and responsibility of the pres& 
We have reliable Information that the two major clally newspapers 
elrcula(ed In this area have In recent weeks each rejected print,, 
Ing the essay, ''The Student as Nigger" as full-page paid advertil&
ments.· A third responsible western Mon.tana dally publllher 11 
asking his readers whether or not they want the article publlahed 
In his peper and has warned bis readers thM I! It ii 80 ,r, ol them 
will be shocked and angered by It. 

These three daily publishers do not hesitate to publlab CIIII 
essay, either u a paid ad or free, beca1111e of the controversy. 
Far from it. Undoubtecly, publication would be a c:lrculat1oD 
builder, at least momentarily. They do not refuse because of 
politics. They do not refuse for fear . of any current obllc:ene 
literature laws; the U. S. Supreme Court bu Yirtu.U, eliminated 
that fear. 

These pdblishers have the freedom of the preu to publllll 
this piece of trash If they desire. They refuse becauee they an 
responsible men and have not In the past and do not want -
to have four-leUer gutter-type words appear In their new,papers 

Freedom of the press waa an Issue In the land long belon 
academic freedom waa. But, the nation's press for the most part 
also exerti;z. iasponslbillty along with that freedom. ·· Evldelitty 
some educators need to come out from behind the cloak of aca
demic freedom and In tum don the robes of academic respoa· 
lllblllty. SANDERS COUNTY LEDGER ' : . . . .· .. . ----,---- . ····---·-...... 
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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA (VII) 
MISSOULA1 MONTANA 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Missoula 
Enclosed are two articles from "The Missoulian," 

e of 9/19/68. One 
now stating that 

what is taught at VII. 
is now having some 
efense of "The Student 

at VII. 

concerns 
the public oe ave an n 
This article indicates that 
second thoughts about bis or g na 
as Nigger" being used in a course 

The second article concerns 
comments about possible demonstrations 
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PjU)-tzer Say1s1P,~bli~·Has 
Influence on U Courses 
· Defeat of the Montana Unl
wersily System six mill tu levy 
would be highly injurious lo 
higher education, University ol 

·- Montana President Robert T. 
Panlzer said Wednesday. • 

The UM president also told 
The Missoulian tbal while peo-· 
pie have a right to make their 
opinions known about i 11 u es, 

. lhe ultimate decisions of admin
istrating an eduClltional inslilu· 
lion lies wilh the institution. 

Panlzer said In response lo 1 
campaign lo defeat the contin
uation of lhe six mill tax levy 
tbal atta<ks on the entire sys
tem because of one course 
being repugnant is "1bort-sight-
·ec1." 

"Ifs like cu I II n g off your 
bead to cure a common bead 
cold," be said. "It will cure lhe 
cold but will leave behind a 
body tbal is in I dislttssing 
slate." 

The proposed mill levy, which 
• provides approximat,ly 17 Pf/ 
· cent of il,e University System 

budget, has been under fire by 
1 group Clllled Montanans for 
Constitutional Action, largely in 
response lo the use f' allegedly 
obscene materia in a UM 
classroom this summer. 

-·-···--····---· 

· Panlzer again said that be 
could see why oome people 
,inighl find the reading materi.•I 
objectionable, but be added tbal 
people were taking lhe essay, 
"The Student As Nigger," out 
ol context with the rest of the 
reading material. 

"Poss I b I y olher material 
would have been 1s .effective, 
but on lhe olher hand students 
have told me tbat they felt the 
material was used effectively in 
the class," be said. 

The president again defended 
lhe principle of aClldemic free
·11om, but added that p e op I e 
·should not C!>IISlrue the words 
to mean that the public doesn't 
ha!4! a say. . 

"I believe that the ge~eral 
public has a right to express 
opinions about education, but 
the ultimate decision has to be 
made on the campus by the 
men trained to make the deci
sion," he said, adding tbat the 
public does not have the final, 
say In malting the decisions of, 
doctors or lawyers. 

"U we allowed the public the 
'ultimate say, I'm afraid tbat 
we could be criticized for bil· 
ure to do our Job," be said. 

Reading lists are left to !he 

discretion of Instructors, b u I 
1uldeline5 are handed down In 
each department. Decisions cm 
general curriculum are the ,. 
suit of the faculty senate, ....,. 
clal committees and to a cer
taln extent the administration 
and the Board of Regents, be 
aid. 
' Public opinion has been ln
Ouential in the curriculum aru, . 
be said, citing a new four-year 
dental hygiene program, which 
will start next year, 11 an ex
ample. The program resulted 
from Indications of need by the 
public, and local dentists and 
dental societies were helpful In 
aetting up some of the detalls. 

But again the fmal decisions 
and administration will not be 
In the province of local dentists, 
be said. 

"I don't believe that thinking 
citizens want the general public 
to decide what is taught," be 
said. "I don't think that we 
would be providing lhe educa
tion tbat this school has provid
ed for yean. 0 

And as for the essay 1bit 
caused all lhe furor, the presi· 
dent said tbat be didn't think 
lhat "The Student As Nigger"' 
wtll be used at the Pnirentty 
of Montana this fall. 
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E P~ntzer Qkays 
ffiaceful • • • :: D_emonstratlons 
• 
: Peaceful demonstrations are 
:. likely at the Universily of Mon-
' tana a g a in this fall. and It 
~ does n ·1 bolher UM Pttsident . 
~ Robert T. Panlzer In the least. • 
• "I would expect some peace-
! ful demonstrations, and t bey 
:. are certainly authorized by the 
• lacully and the administration," 
: the presidenl told Tb.: Misliou-
: lian Wednesday. 
: "The right to dissent, 1 Con
• slitutional righl. exisls as long 
: as the dissenl does not disrupt 
; the n o r ma I operation of lhe 
'. Universily," be said. 

Ho we ve r, disruption of the , 
, University is another thing - 1 
; the UM has an obligalion to car· . 
• ry on the educational process • 
~ without disruption, he said. 
: Panlzer said thal many ol the 
• reasons and issues that led to 
: dissent last year, such u the 
~ war in V4etnam, are 1WI here 
~ this ,ear. 
• The president warned Missou
~ la residents not to become u~ 
~ set over the prospect ol demon- . 
: strations. · 
• • 
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Date: 9/16/68 

Transmit the following In I J;,T~:k, .. 
v~~- AIRTEL . (Type~ pl•;;;r~I : 'f tiglJ·\ ;, 
- ----------------------------------------------L-~· ---

. .:· 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449698) 

FROll:~BUTTE ~100-8727) (P) 

. SUBJECtt....._fQ_I!fl'E_!-PRO -'-MEW LEFT 

Re Butte airtel to Bureau, 9/12/68. 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA (UM) 
IIISSOULA1 MONTANA 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Enclosed is original of an article from "The 
People's Voice," a weekly newspaper published at Helena, 
Montana, containing enlargements on comments made at the 
1118eting of Montana State Board of Regents, 9/10/68, at 
Helena. · 
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(Mount Olpplnt In Space Below) 

' The Cue of the Colonel', Daughter •• -.-- , .. : 

.Academic Freedom 
Ai Univt!rSitflurviV-es 

·::, -~_:<-<-i; __ ( . 

. -'.·,-·· . 

-]Barrage of ~~!fi~!~!!!r \ · (lndlcate pac,e, DmD• of · ' 
newapaper, Cltf Clllcl etat•.) 

The case of the Colonel's Daughter was carried to the table around which the State Board 
of Regents gathered Tuesday in Helena. 

e's Voice 
ontana 

At the conclusion of an emotion-packed session academic fr~om was still aliv,e, having 
survived a barrage of criticism containing a threat of defeat for the special six-mill properly 

E
vy that will appear on the Novembe!' 6 ballot-a levy thatust be renewed every 10 years 
the six Universi~y units are t f e supported by property o ers. 

The Issue of "obscen1ty,,..liad bee~ ., ROM OUT OF NOWHERE -- ...... 
personal crusade of Lt. Col. Keil , 

Angwin whose teen-age daughter wa The telegram s appearance "'11 of 
a student In an English class taught owhere< 11 had not been made an · 
this past aummer on the campus of the ~e nda Item. l_t had not been the sub-
University of Montana at Missoula. JeCI 0 ! discussion in . the ~gents' sub-
Angwin Is to retire from the Army com'!'lltee_on the Uruyers1ty) prompted 
next month. He has taught military J!arriet Miller, Supenntendent of Pub-
science to male UolM students enrolled he lnslrucbon, to wonder alood. No 
in Reserve Officers Training Corps f n;' responded to Miss . Miller's plea 
classes in recent years. o enl1ghlenmenl, parbcularly Gov. 

'The ROTC was the subject of a pro- Tim Babcock wh~ Joined the Regents 
test demonstration at the University about the same lime as the telegram 
approximately two years ago. Following was brooght to the attention of ~e 
his daughter's first course in English Regents by Edwar~ Nelson, executive 
at UofM Angwin delivered a series of secretary of the Univenuty System and 
speeches in a sort of personal chautau- a Babcock a~polntee. 
gua in which he starred. His subject: PAs Lofgren s leller of September • 
His daughter's class In which ''The individual Regents, the Stoddard 
Student as a Nigger" was required I legram protested 'The Std'dent aa 8 
reading. - 1 igger" as required reading, 

Angwin elicited a certain support in · Lofgren had demanded "some mean. 
his criticism of a University that would ingful assurance that action will be 
permit a teacher to present reading ,taken to halt subversive and possible 
matter containing expressions culled character-damaging material from dis-
frcm a ghetto gutLer. semination from this and other itate 

9/13/68 
EdJuoo, Weekly 

PATRICIA 
HARRY .L. 

Author: 

EclJtor: 

., 

SCCYI"f 
BILLING: 

E 
One suporting Angwin and register- educational facilities." 

ng horror with the Regents in recent He threatened: 
eeks was Merlyn W. V. Lofl!ren. stat~ _"In the absence of 111ch a pledge, I 
esident and presiding offi~cr of !tie • will personally oppose Referendum No. 

4,000 member Missoula Stake of the' 65 from the pulpit and call upon all 
Church of Jesus Christ of Laller-Day church leaders throughout the state to 
Sainls. Another was Ray Stoddard of! do all in their power to see that It Is 
Missoola also a Mormon leader. It was defeated and exert Uke influence wher-

ClanllleaUon: 100-8727 
Su.bllllttla9 Olflce: Butte 

his teleg;.am to the Regents that mys- ever possible ootside of our own mem-
teriously appeared on the table just bers." 
Piior to !he scheduled termination of Regent Maurice Richards-who some
the Regents' September meeting. how had become prepared for the Intro-

mediau,ly proposed the Reg;~ "go on / tfJ Cl ·-
record expressing concern with WVlece&· 

-· - - · lion of the Stoddard tel=am--1m. 

&!ity USe bf obscene material.------ . ············ -- ._____..t~f~' 4----:"--4-\'\ 
'-··· ., / ,, 
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,U!DFPSON DEMANDS I • Avowed: "It la·- frank ~ 
DEFINITION OF "9BSCENITY" ;rnobservation and my opiniod 'a.a 

Atty. Gen. Fom,st/H. Anderson, bow- Unlvenitr of Mon~ bas yet to eon
ever, challe11ged the·Miles.Ci.lJ'_rancher ~ute W'lth the_lllightes~ degree ol alg
to defme "obscenity" even as Regent nif1cance to the nnmorality of 8DJ' of Its 
A. A. Arras of Cut Bank seconded Rieb- students-regardless of their majo,
ard's motion. area of study or what went on In 8111 

Babcock defended the proposed n,p)J class they attended." 
ezact)J as It was worded: • !)eclared: "This Unlveralty, on 

.. , think,,. said the Governor. "there occasion ~er trying conditions, bas 
is a trend • • • I don't think we can served !has state and Its citizens In 
allow this to go unnoticed. I'm cer- superb fashion. U It bas not, then I 

nlJ a concerned Individual" want those who would discredit It now 
And, Babcock chided the Attorney show me evid,~nce to the contrary." 

ral for Indulging In "aemantics" • Explained:_ It Is the place in the 
hich Anderson replied· formal education process where the 

"We better be getting Into.semantics" student must be free to learn, a free-

Finally, It was Gecided Nelson should Its broad~! se~, adll lfin:wite 
replJ to the telegram with a narrative !he leacber bavmg like freedom to 
account of acknowledgement of the teach. 
message but refrain from agreement "II la lbe place where lbe oladeal 
with the religious leaders' evaluation bu lbe oportanllT nner before eslsl· 
of what· Is ''d>scene,. ~. wlgar, ent ln his Ufe, and aever thereafter 
ntthy." l>ec:ause of the responslbWIIH Inapt 

The decision came sometime after apon lbe adult In our wa7 of We, lo 
a majority of the Board acquiesced to 1eareh for the &ratb, nery trath
Miss Miller's suggestion the matter be ,...en lbal wblcb II olark. 1boelalnr 
discussed and UofM President Robert and repagaanl lo bis moral yalaeo. 
T. Pantzer lead the discussion. "It a the place where the student 
LENGTHY STATEMENT must learn of reality, to argue with 
PRESENTED BY PANTZER Ideas, to consider the llrange and 

bizarre ways and mores of mankind. 
Pantzer thereupon read a lengthy 

statement he bad carried to Helena MUST HELP "OPEN UP 
from llissoula m anticipation of dis- THE DOORS TO TRUTH" 
cussion of the e,,perlence of the Col- "The Instructor of that student at the 
onel's Daughter. He rose from his seat I college level must help to open ·up the 
at the side-of the Governor's Reception doors of truth-not just sweetness and 
Room and sat at the table lo read a : light-but all that e,,lsts for mankhad 
statement' that: · 'to know • , • · 

• Acknawledged: "Distasteful words "Far too many people wauld want a 
and temas not used in every day con- University Id merely feed aut more 
venation by intelligent, moral citizens. ! facts, statist;cs and bits of written 
but undoubtedly known and undentood knowledge-merely to extend aomewbat 
by even children of tender years" were that which took place in the bigh school 
a part of the "writing" that was re- and to have It taught In the manner 
quired reading. which each such persoo feels is correct 

• Explained: ''This one writing" was and proper, whether or not be has one 
one of many used In a lour and one-half iota of competence to make such Judg
week period: In four quarters of the menL 
past school year there were 4,126 sepa· "Far too many parer,ts would desire 
rate classes taught at the UofM: "over to protect their son and daughter from 
300 faculty !".embe~ •";II over ~.ooo 1th• sea_my side of life, believing that 
students partiapated ., !has educational the University should never allow an 
process." unho)J thought to enter the student's 

• Proclaimed: "It Is patently unfair head. 
to Judge this University ~nd its excel- "The Untverslty throughout history 
!ent program by that which happened could not allow the general public or 
1n a class of 29 members, most of whom the parent to make the judgments abo t 
we.re not tee~;age students.': 1whal could be taught and how it wourd 

Noted: Smee the Urn~erslty of taught. It cannot do so now. And If 
Montana opened Its doors prior lo the e are going to continue to have the 

\

turn of the century. 23,257 have gradu- utslandlng system of higher education 
ated therefrom. The performance of. •. eloped during the life of man 
those gradu~tes In all ar~s of profes· lt cannot In the future.'' --- ' 
slORBl acUvJty and as at.izens speaks·- · ----- -- ----·· - ·----

.J!r. Itself.'' __ _ _ _ __ . . 
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The llplvenlt, presldeni-,a come acquainted with Pantzer'a alale-
aale In baslDe11 admlnlslralion and menl (apparently behind the door to, 
law ol lJolM__., World War D IOldler the Presidents' Council) and that be 
-warned qalasl "controlled educ&• supported Pantzer but 17JDPalbiud wllb 
Uon u enJo1ed "1 lbe dlclalonhip, lludenls' parents. 
the poUce state." "Thil .. be 18id "Is • difficult tblng 
"Such,", be said, ''?" the c:oncept lo talk 'about. ~ Instructor 1111111 be 

and pracUce of Hiller. free but must be responsive." 
• P811tzer's 1talement covered aeven · · · 

and one-hall pages. RECENTLY. A SIMILAB 
Anderson conUnued lo keep the dis· PROBLEM AT BOZEMAN · , • · 

cussion alive alter Panlzer concluded Johnson did not directly refer to a 
his presentation although Babcock, by similar problem arising . In recent 
virtue of his position. was chairman. months on hi_s own campus--a problem 

.. Leon," Andenion called, "where are handled al the administrative level of 
you?" Bozeman. He spoke of the "dlflicull 

Reluctantly, Dr. Leon Johnsot,, presi- role" of teachers. 
dent of Montana Stale lJniversily "I've taken positions not very popu· 

E
ked the IE11gth ol the room, atoppd"n lar and not necessarily right," he said. 

the place vacated by Pantzer. He recalled situations in Minnesota 
bviously fighting to maintain hi in which he was involved wherein vested 
posure Johnson said be bad , interests fought research Into oleo-

. • .... __ margarine, other interests resisted for-
tification o( flour with vitamins. 

" ... It Is not necessary lo exploltl 
[reedom" he said . 

.. , am essentially a religious man," 
said Johnson, a chemist-administrator, 
.. and these things are not easy Id take." 

He concluded his bnpromptu speech 
with a plea !or understanding. 

Four presiden~I the amaller lJni· 
versity system units-were not called 
upon lo present their views. 

Individual Regents attempted to relax 
tension by making small jokes and 
agreeing lo let Nelson drafl the reply 
to the telegram, 

The telegram was whisked Into the 
Governor's omce and liled away. 

Wbrn queried by a reporter. Nelson 
was not yery candid about bow the 
telegram got on to the table. He 
desrribcd It as a "direct request" 
&o the Board and blmseU and aald 
uother people knew about H" before I 
II •·as read aloud. lie did not ldenlily 
lbc 110\hq people"' beyond bifii5ell, 

- . ···-
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Transmit the foll.owing In ----------,,.----.--.,-:-c-,---,-..,..---------ll . . ,r,,,,e ua ploi,ue,a or codel 

AI,TEL AIR MAIL 
Via-------=-=-=-'---

I (Priori'7) 

.. ~ . 
.• :r;_ .' . . · .. , .. ., 
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------------------------------------------------Lfr. ____ _ 
TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449698) AJi ~-'~ 

.. ... 

FROM~-iJ"C, BUTl'E (100-8727) (P•) ,~ /' 

SUBJECT: ' COINTELPRO - NEW LEFT 

captioned 
and Butte 

regarding 
re 
by 
at 

letter, 

Butte, 8/30/68, 
M - SOS," BuFile #100-446333, 
2/68, captioned as above. 

Referenced Butte airtel sets forth information 
the present controversy in the State of Montana 

f obscene material as required reading 
n a freshman English Composition class 

Montana (UM), Missoula, Montana. 

Enclosed are two copies of a suggested anonymous 

The following is proposed: 
. . 

Stencil for the enclosed letter be made at the 
Bureau and forwarded to Butte, The letter will then be 
prepared on non-watermarked mimeograph paper, Tbe·necessary 
envelopes will be purchased at various chain drug stroes, 
Woolworth's, and Safeway stores, /titJ-J/1'76f7Jl- 7- 7 

Bureau advice is solicited regarding addressing 
the envelopes. Two methods seem feasible -- addressing 
with a ballpoint pedby Agent personnel or renting a type
writer from a local ~e~ler for a few days and having the 
Principal Stenograp et\address, ~it~ly, type addresses 
on some and address 1others in handlri't-l~ng. .. · 

.:,}~~ R1t11 
,,..'....,~·~ c::1.1-15 · - -·- -·- Vj' 

Bureau (Encs ~f (Reg,) (AM) • ' 1 ( -. ... -
~ ""~ ., ..... ·- "\ .. ..... ..... Butte B');O:U, r'N') , f ·;; pi:ij 1 SEP i41968 

r.:- (1 - 100-8713 - ., ..., 
., .. -~ 
• ~ II-.. (5) {f:.\.~P 

Approv~~.. C. · · ~ 
Special Agent In Charge 

~ ' .. 

:.• .• ~-~ iT t•l, 
Sent ______ M 
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. t ~tf 1tf 1~i:J~~f ~~1~§.!!Y~:f ~::: ~~·±.:~ ·t!:·iJf ll 
larger cities in Montana, 

It is recommended extensive dissemination of the 
, :.; . . letter be aade; therefore, the letter will be sent to , ::<-: ·' editors of most Montana newspapers,' tbe various members of.:,·.-· ': i.;. ·· 
t:~ ).tbe,Board of Regents of tbe'University system of Montana,_'··;·:·'.' .. · ... 

- ~'. • I tbe Commanders of most Montana American Legion Posts, the' : , • · · '· 
.,:,~of State·of'·11ontana Governor, Attorney General, and Superin- ·· 

·t,, <.,._ •. tendent of Instruction (who always meet witb tbe Board of · ·fl· Regents), tbe presidents of various civic service clubs in 
· /6 principal Montana cities, and tbe presidents of Parent -
·. "'I' Teachers Association chapters in several Montana cities. 

_r· .. 

... 

It is the opinion of this Office that the majority 
of the people in Montana are appalled by "The Student as· 
Nigger,"· Note, the article from the "Montana Standard," 
Butte, Montana, daily newspaper, issue of 9/11/68, which was 
forwarded the renced Butte airtel, refers to 
UM President describing the "public uproar" 
over tbe obscene 

:- . It is believed tbat the mailing of~r at 
. , ...••.. tbis time will have a most adverse effect o~tatus 

.... at UM, · The Students for a Democratic Society bas not, aa '.:., 
·· yet, gained a foothold at UM an~could serve as · 

a very effective move to counte tivities, which 
are certain to increase with the eg nning of the fall 
quarter at UM. 

1·' _ .. ~- ... 

•I' • 
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OBSCENITY -- ACADEMIC FREEDOM -
REVOLUTION AND ANARCHY -- YOOR 
TAX MONEY 

·--
-

The Montana press on September .11, 1968, reporte~ 
the defense of obscenity by the University of Montana Presi
dent, who says the academic community, not the lay public,.· 
must determine whether obscene material bas instructional 
value in,the college classroom. We won't argue academic 
freedom vs. immorality for the moment. We say this despite 
the fact that Denault II. Blouin, English Instructor at the 
University of llontana, . used "The Student as Nigger" in a 
freshman English Composition class. 

Who is nyway? 

A man by the same name on April 15, 1967, burned 
a card at a public draft card burning in the Sheep Meadow 
in Central Park in New York City. We suppose this, too, can 
be passed off as academic freedom. 

But what about and the Students 
for a Democratic Society. appened at Colum-
bia University in New York City and at many other colleges 
and universities last spring to happen in Missoula -- do we 
really need it. 

The Students for a Democratic Society openly and 
publicly make no bones about their aim and determination to 
change our democracy to one of anarchy and this w.gin 
with revolutionary terriorism on the campus. Is a 
member of the Students for a Democratic Society? Has e . 
already formed, or attempted to form, a Students for a 
Democratic Society chapter at Missoula? 

The Students for a Democratic Society in Portland, 
Oregon, publish a thing called The Agitator (Want a copy -
the address:Bnc:02032, Portland, Oregon, 97202). Page seven 

issillitar h 31, 1968, has an article by 
UM. alls it "Activity in Missoula" 

icle csc all he has accomplished in ' 
Missoula since he arrived, which, incidently, was September, 
1967. He details his efforts at organizing, not only with 

·the university students, but also with Missoula High School 
students. 

/t"('-- //~YY.rJ 7
-· 7-- 7 
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. . He writes, among other things, ''We are now ready ,,. 

to1organize and help shape --- there are other things that ,?i 
may h&,pp~n, but it is probably wise not to talk about them '/i~ 

.. until they have happened --- there must be patience and a -.;.a. 
··-sense of when to be at the right places when it appears . 
"\;ituations are ripe for organizing," and he concludes by 
writing, "There is a lot of work to do, because there are 
strong possibilit~ we can win some struggles," lly, 
hasn't Instructor ... been busy instructing English! 

We all saw pictures taken at the recent Students 
for a Democratic Society National Convention on the Michigan 
State University campus in June, Did you see the red flag 
of communism and the flag of North Vietnam being proudly 
displayed -- Did you read the r-vol t .onary statements of. 
the~- id Instructor attend, We don't know, 
but English Depar men, University of Montana, 
Missou , su scribed to "Anarkos" during the convention, 
What's "Anarkos" -- it's only the publication of the Anarchists, 
one of the more militant of the Students for a Democratic · 
Society o~tfi and the name seems self-explanatory, Possibly, 
Instructo ·sonly seeking more material .for his fresh-
man Englis tion class, 

Instructor~ can have his academic freedom, 
but who is supportin;'l!l!l'lnd paying his salary with money 
to engage in his extracurricular organizing. We are! 

The news media on September 11, 1968, reported in 
glowing headlines that the Montana University system approved 
a bu et that calls for $74,500,000, of your tax money and_ 

'surging a bond issue, All of the presi
its of the University system are publicly 

urging voters to support the six mill levy in the coming 
November election, 

Let's face it -- the money out of our pockets is 
supporting Instructor Blouin'& "organizing," We don't like 
it and we don't need it, 

' 
.J 

A group of concerned 
tax-paying parents of 
Montana 

- 2 -
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OBSCENITY -- ACADEMIC l'RUDOM -
REVOLUTION AND ANARCHY -- YOUR 
TAX IIONEY 

. . . 

- -

The Montana press on September 11, 1968, reported 
the defense of obscenity by the University of Montana Presi
dent, who says the academic community, not the lay public, 
must dete~mlne whether obscene material baa inatructlonal 
value in the college classroom. We won't argue academic 
freedom vs. i oment. We say this despite 
the fact tha ·ngllsh Instructor at the . 
University o St1,1dent as Nigger" in a 
freshmnn English ___ _.,.......,,__.....,_ class. 

Who la ,way? 

A man by the same name on April 15, 1967, burned 
a card at a public draft card burning in the Sheep Meadow 
in Central Park in New York City. We suppose this, too, can 
be passed off as academic freedom. 

But what about Instructor-and the Students 
for a Democratic Society. Do we wa~appened at Colum
bia University in New York City and at many other colleges 
and universities last aprlng to happen in Missoula -- do we 
really need it. 

The Students for a Democratic Society openly and 
publicly make no bones about their aim and determination to 
change our democracy to one of anarchy and this w.· gin 
with revolutionary terrlorlsm on the campus. Is a 
member of the Students for a Democratic Society? e -
already formed, or attempted to form, a Students for a 
Democratic Society chapter at Missoula? 

The Students for a Democratic Society in Portland, 
Oregon, publish a thing called The Agitator (Want a copy -
tho address:801[ 02032, Portland, Oregon, 97202). Page seven 

issued March 31, 19GB, has an article by 
UM," Blouin calls it "Activity in Missoula" 

icle describes all he has accomplished in 
Missoula since he arrived, which, lncidently, was September, 

-1987. He details his efforts at organizing, not only with 
the university students, but also with Missoula High School 
students, 
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. , Re writes, among other things, "We are aow ready ·:;_~-::"": 

to prganlze and help ehape --- there are other things that ,:, ff:. 
may happen, but it is probably wise not to talk about thea .;·::.- · 
until they have happened --- there must be patience and a .,,«, ·· 
aense of when to be at the right places when it appear• · · ,., 
situations are ripe for organizing," and he concludes by 
writing, "There la a lot of work to ·do, because there are 
strong posslbilit~we can win some struggles." My, 
baan•t lnstructor._ean busy instructing English: 

. We all saw pictures taken at the recent Students 
for a Democratic Society National Convention on the Michigan· 
State University campus in June, Did you see the red flag 
of communism and the flag of North Vietnam being proudly 
displayed -- Did you read the~v onary statements of · · 
the~-- Did Instructo ttend, We don't know, 
but English Depar ment, University of Montana, 
Missou , s sc bed .to "Anarkos" during the convention. 
What's "Anarkos" -- it's only the publication of the Anarchlata, 
one of the more militant of the Students for a Democratic 
Society outfits and the name seems self-explanatory, Possibly, 
Instructo is only seeking more material for his fresh-
man Engli ition class. 

Instructo:iaallllaan have his academic freedom, 
.but who is support!~ paying his salary with money 
to engage in bis extracurricular organizing, We are! 

The news media on September 11, 1968, reported in 
headlines that the Montana University system approved 

lls for $74,500,000, of you1 tax money and 
is urging a bond issue, 11 of the presi-

cn so e si units of the University system are· publicly 
urging voters to support the six mill levy in the coming 
November election, 

Let's face ... - the money out of our pockets is 
supporting Instructo organizing," We don't like 
it and we don't need • 

-.•·.·-~-~ 

A iroup of concerned 
tax-paying parents of 
Montana 
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Transml the lollowlnQ In I --· ;,. · · 

, J.i.R (T7Pe ia plaimeld or code/ ~J,
1 

I ·· Jf "i ··. · 
AI7--~ _ AIR MAIL t} ,P 1 -:: \ ~::> 

(Prioril)'} f7 · : · . ~ 
------------------------------------------- Uf,----

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449698). 

FRO~ SAG., . BUTTE (100-8727) (P•) 

SUBJECT: ~INTELPRV NEW LEFT 

9/12/68; a 
captioned 

,tuJ~ 
el to Bureau, 

Butte, 8/30/68, 
BuFile #100-446333. 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA (UM), 
III SSOULA~-: JIONTANA... . 

IMMORALITY 

On 8/7/68, advised that 
u ent as Nigger" 

Board of Regents, the 
Montana Congressional 

he had sent his letter and copies o 
to all members of the Montana State 
Governor, the Attorney General, the 
Delegation, and various other civic 
tions in the State of Montana. 

indi vidua,1,s, ,a.J14/ _o~~iza- / 
/()0- 'f-3/-'/(p Ver- 7- ~ 

I r r (> ·, Rte .. ~, 
~: =~::u (Epcs.lJ[1R~_g.) (A~ 

THZ/a!l - 1~~~~-~jV.~N)_ . 
(5) ' . "f: .. ·.:•· ,. 

-.,,. ., I .. ', i . I.·,,, 
• t,i-:.\\OP. '· .. , , '.. -... . ~i., 

I ' .. . I 
\. .... 

fX-103 
II 

' I ----
SEP 14 1958 

-·- ... --
I • ·.•,c/ 
.••• ' '1~~ ' -- .,_:·.;;I ~'I,\ 

proved: 3 1 C Sent ______ M Per ______ _ 

9 OCT r. ... sr~E1~.1 AQent In CharQe 

. - .. -· . _ .... ~- ,··· ··-.··· ··- .... -........ - '"'"\" .7 ,. ... ,_ ;a ·~--.4 .» • .•. -·· ··.,.· . 
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received 

·~~. 

.... A Xerox·copy of tter . , 
:-:_~.'.)> :-· · is :,enclosed, . ·, ... ' . 

. . ·-· · A Xerox Copy of "The Student as Nigger" is enclos-
ed under obscene cover, 

Also enclosed is the original of a ·letter to the 
editor from "The IUssoulian," Missoula, Montana, daily news
paper, issue of 9/8/68, in which the writer states the 
" ed 'The Student as Nigger'" was authored by a 

a now sacked instructor from Cal-State Los 
g 

ACTION BY COLLEGE 
ADMINISTRATORS 

On 8/10/68, 
wt, advised: 

•-."{'- . .- . ' ~··· . . ~.. . . ~· :· .. -· 
- 2 -
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bad told ..... that 
a Studen~ a Demo chapter on the UM campus. 

Enclosed is an original of an article from the 
"Montana Standard," Butte, Montana, daily newspaper, issue·_:-.: .r· 
of 9/11/68. The article concerns a meeting of the Montana · ·· 
Board of Reents where "The Student as Nigger" was discussed. 

trong defense of academic free-
o the material are set fortb in 

tbis article. He states the academic community, not the lay 
public, must determine whether allegedly "obscene" material 
bas instructional value in the college classroom • 

.. ·,:,: Also, the comments of 
Montana State University, Bozeman, 
ent; namely, "All I can say is that our educational institu
tions must be free; but they must also be responsible." 

MISCELLANEOUS 

•· An original of an editorial from "The Missoulian," 
issue of 4/15/68, with the caption "OD Obscenity," whicb con~ 
cerns ,.this same controversy is .also enclosed. 

~\.-..... ,. -· 
.•;. "',·. •/' . 
,·· 

':A~·_.,:~-··:,•,: . . , .... 

Also enclosed is an original of an editorial from 
"The Missoulian," issue of 9/8/68, referring to the Director's 
warning of last week concerning disruptive tactics on campuses. 

•4;. •• · " .... ~ . 
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DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE 
UNIVERSITY or MONTANA .. ··- •. ·~••& ... , 

-

·' 

Flrnt, I v011ld llko to introduce lll)'Dclf •o that you vlll not have 
1:,e h,;,reDalon thnt you have rccclvl'd a letter Crom •omc "crank", I ,.,~, 
,.nd l,avu been, the deparllllcntal hrad of the Killtary Sclrnco l><'parlm.,11t 
(Ar.r; J.CtrC) hero at tho Univeralty o! Kontana for tho pant three Y""r•, 
I ovn property ln Kiaaouln and am a tax-paylng p11rent vlth tvo chlldrrn 
curollcd at the Univeralty, and one ln tho local aradc •chool •:rat ..... 

:ancc I ea anaoclatcd vlth the Uuiverdty a• a Caculty a!Uliat<'. 
:i: und.,r,,Lund thorou:;hly tho policlc• and events that take pbcc on thlu 
cm.1;,uD, I hove obaervod proteat lllllrcho•, alecp-in1 and ao forth aa l111•y 
1,avc hnppencd hero on campu1 and I.II the City of Hiuoula, vhlch lncl,kntly, 
al11ay11 • ., .. .,.. to involve tho aame a1118ll group of faculty member• and atmlcnta 
v:,o, ln 111,1 opinion, acem brnt upon deatroying the good will and na111C oC 
lhlD &rl!nt lnatitution, I have dluarred with many of theae aetiono, but 
.ua a· ~tllltary inatructor and faculty affiliate, I have remained neutral 
in moat caeca, 

Attached for your cdiCication 1• a copy of a rending ••nlg11111Cnt 
laandud out by one of thcac inatructon on July 8, 1968 in a couno ll at:cJ 
ln tho Unlv<'ralty catalog •• "Preah111n11 Compoaition" courao 1150, '11•1• 
couro<1 1• rrq11f r .. ,1 for all freshman atudcnt• at thh lnatitullon, ti/ 18 
Y""r old daui;htcr, "ho la a atudont ln thla claaa, along vlth all othnr 
1otu,:cnta, recelvud this pnpcr •• a re,1ulrod reading aaaignm<'nt, Each 
uluJt?nt voa required to road thia article, dlacu•• lt ln clao11 and cu ... ncnt 
un 1t in their Cinal vrltten paper, At thh time I would Uko to call • 
yuur 11tl,mtlon to tho paru I have undorUned, I would Uk• )'OU to 
c•?ccially nota tho•• 1teu on page• four and flva. 

• ................ -. ,• .. . 
I .•, • 

• 

/It-
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I take violent exception to exposing wy daughter, and any other 
17 or 18 year old coed enrolled in a required English course on Composi• 

1tion and particularly in a mixed cl•••, being required to read and atudy 

'

&.uch trash, You any be interested to know that the text book• rcqylred 
by .~he instructor are not obtainable at the University aook Store, <of 
the four books required end Uated below, I feel the "trHh" found in "The 
Warrior" by Sol Yurick i• alao uncalled for in a Freahaan c-po•itlon course, 

a, "Rebellion in Newark" • Tom Ha)'den 
b, "r.,e Warrior" • Sol Yurick 
c, "Contail'll:'.ent-and Change"• Carl Ocleeby-and Richard Shaull 
d, "The •::.di\1111 h the KeHage" • Karahall McLuhan & Quentin Flore 

Since the t.t:;lioh l)cpartment i• under the College of Arts and'Sclencca, 
I broui:;ht the attached article to the attention of J>ean Robert W, Coonrod, 
::..ch to V.'/ aurprioe and diaguat, Dean Coonrod voiced hia opinion that he 
h.;;C: no objection to the languai:;e being used in the erticle, lie stated, and 
::: c;uote • ''We ell uoe theae vorda in the dressing rooma, at the gym, Crater• 
1dt'/ hou~e• and ao forth, and thh i• the trend into the present everyday 
1-;.fe," He asked for and did receive a copy of thia article to "ace how 
it fits into the course content being offered," 

I dioogr~e vith Dean Coonrod that languace such as thia ia proprr to 
~e u~ed in cloooca here at the University, and alao with him thot I •hould 
1oot uako an inue of this matter, Had mr daui:;htcr been enrolled in an 
cl~ctivc course on Sex, F11111ily ~ife, etc,, then I could expect ao;:i ex• 
~oyurc to waterial auch a• thia, but to equate the attached article to 
1::.c Gubject matter in • Freahman Composition courae, I Juat don't under• 
"t&nd, , 

:~1~c I am old faGhioned or more likely, my upbringing and my career 
in the acrvice t:o my country haa rahed me from thia "gutter" type conver• · 
:,.::tio,1, copeciolly in the presence of the opposite aex, I do not feel 
~:,at i;uch material aa the attached, 1• vhat J: em paying the University for 
in cducatina my daughter, 

Thio pnrtitulor inotructor hoe been involved in may incident• on this 
c~~~ua, and hna been arrested by the local police for hi• conduct, But· 
.Jo w", "o parent a, have to put up with such forced vulgarity on our child
ren by an inotructor vho aeelllll to diaregard good ethic• and 1• continuously 
involved in activitioa detrimental to our aociet7T 

I underotand thoroui:;hly the 
.c~~catora, but doeo thi• include 
aud the above mentioned bookaT 

-term "Academic Freedom" H used by 
auch "traah" a• contained in thi• arlicle 

• 

I know you are extremely busy, however, if 7ou haves m0111Cnt and w1ll 
rend. the enclosed popor, I would appreciate receiving a reply atatin 0 your 
opinion, and vhat course of action 7ou will take in thi• .. tter • 

• 
Sincerel7, 

\ 

. ,.,. . .. . . ··~ ~ - •·· .• • ·.: .. · ·-·· 7·-.r":""""· ............ ~-. '"."'~ ... • •. 
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}.· ~ng~i~ -~ust: 
1 M I former miclent with 
· fond memories of Big Sky coun
. try and Missoula, I bad tonlem-

plated sending my daughter to 
the University to continue her 
education. I thought the dean, 
llealthy environment. the luid
anc,e ol her instrudon Ind the ' 
~ u b j e c I matter taught would 
certainly better lit ber for the 
many difficult Ind c o m p I ea 
probleffl5 ahead. 

Ho we ver. irresponsibility, 
lack of departmental aupervi-
lion and absence of positive 
leadership oo the part ol 
Blouin, Clubb, Coonrodi ';8;i;j; 
and ,then bas cban~ 

(Mount Clipping In Spaco Below) 

flag defiled, our country rid~ 
~led an4_ our heritage _mockd, 
tioc US iii stand tali' against 
those who would drag III down 
to their level o1 moral decay. 

Soon, when I visit Keith Ang
win and other friends, I hope 
that good sense. sound reason 
and common decency will again 
~pus. - ~mu'i. 
G11tt. 'Wat Covina. CaW. 

' 

(Indicate po9e, nae• of 
n•••paper, cur aad •tate.J 

- mind. My daughter will not 11· 

lend the University ol Montana. . )~ 
sewer-spawned "Tbe tu-. dell As Nigger;• authored Ea ) 

Je Farber. a now sacke in-
llru, tor from Cal-Stale Los 1r 

gele , was a travesty upon lhe 
American sensibilities. To Coon- · 
rod's ill-conceived remark$ that , 
be objected not to lhe language, 
that we all use these words and 
that tbiJ is lhe present day 
trend, I strongly object. Decent : 
people do not use these wards. 
It is only the trend among the 
dirty minded and grossly igno. 
nnl 

lndividuab who condone or 
· resort to the use of such lan

guage anywhere, but more 
pointedly in the coed class
fl)Offl5 of any secondary school 
or university, do not deserve 
the confidence or respect of ei
ther students, fellow fa c u I t y 
members or lhe humble parents 
and tupayers, and THEY 
SHOULD NOT HAVE IT. 

Colonel Angwin's moral 
strength and parental indigna
ti o a deserves Montana's Ji 
support Hi• came is j t. 
T~re is no place in Ameri n I 
sc b for surb vulgarity a d 
ob ·ty directed toward r 
c I d re a. Too long have our 
children bee n corrupted, our 

7l, Jf,cw~i~..., 
~~.lf,it/~ 

Date: 'I/J/6[ 
EdJUon: '/,IP..1t,(_ 

Author: 

Editor: 

TIil•: 

Cbaract•r1 

or 
Clo••lflcatlon: 

SubmttUn9 OfUc•t 
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(Mount Cllppln9 In Space llelow) 

R~9,er.t~_ air u'niVersity case 
o!1_,~ce~ifi J!l.. clas.~~'1 

Standard State Jlareaa sa1 , IS whether the material on na State University 

(lndlcat• paqe," .... of 
••••paper, city Gild •tote.) 

HELENA _ The academic was of educational value, and Iden! Leon Johnson for bis com
community not !be lay public that question "ahould be deter- ments. "All I can say Is that 
must determine whether .neg: mined by the professional teach- our educational Institutions must 
edty "obscene" material bas IJ>. er. 11 not lo be determined by be free, but they must also be 

-wuctional value In the college the teacher alone, at least U responsible," aaid the bead of 
classroom University of Mon-should be a determination made the Bozeman unll 
tana President Robert Pantzer in the academic community, in Johnson said be 1111Pporls 
said here Tuesday his department, not by the lav Pantzer In his basic lland on 

In · 
8 

strong defense of ..,._ public. academic freedom, but could 

7-Montana Standard 
--Butte, Montana 

demlc freedom, Pantzer replied "Though many may regard understand the concern of par. 
to the public uproar over the the writing as being In bad taste ents and Montana clti,ens . .lolur 
use of a writing "The Sludenl or contend that less shocking son added that It would be "fool-

E
Nigger " In a ~iversity Eni words and thoughts could have lsh" lo censor all students and courie this summer. been. used, the principle of aca- the acadeff!iC community for 
orum for p

80
tzer•

1 
1181 dem1c freedom ts the very core this one Incident. · 

. • of the subject," be continued. Richard's original motion lo 
!Slant was I meeting of The university president ac- express concern over the me of 
· le Boan! of Regents, mem-knowiedged the writing "eon- "obsct!ne" material was sup
bers of which ~ve been be-tained a number of distasteful ported by Gov. Tim Babcock, 
al~ed by complamts about the words and terms not used In I who said he ts worried about ::Ung, which contained four-·everyday conversation by Intel- the "trend" toward auch use. 

. ~er words, IIOIJle consider ob- ligent, moral clttzens, but un- On the other band, Babcod:.'1 
acene. doubtedly known and understood general election oppcnent, Dem-

the
Although board members said by even children of t e n d e r ocral Ally. Gen. Forrest Ander-
Y consld_ered the uproar an years." son, questioned whether an ex

. admlnistrallve matter they I Bui, he pointed out, the ar- pression of concern would do 

. should not become Involved In, tide was only one writing out or any good. 
'1!'"5' appeared. lo 1111Pporl a me>-many used In the COW'Se and "I think we've got to leave 
lion by Regent Maurice Richard only Z9 out of 1,000 students this to the admlnistrali0111 .r 
of Miles City expressing "eon- were in that course. It must be these colleges," be &aid. 
cern with the use of obscene ma- consi~ered in that context, P • ;,;;.;;.......,,...t 

I as part of the lnstructii>n zer said 
Dale: 9/11/68 
£"''°"' Daily 
AalhOl'I 

tudents." cl -· · · 
ll~thep~oik, £d.ito11 

Till•• 

BERT GASKILL 
somewhat softer approach . 
gested by State School Supt. . 

· Harriet Miller. Miss Miller sug
gested letters be sent to those 
"ho have complained expressing 
·the board's concern, but not 
mentioning obscenity apecifical
ly. Coples of Pantzer'a eight
page statement also will be In

. eluded in the board'• reply. I Miss Miller said lhe feared 

. ""pport for Richard's motion 
! would pul the !>o&rd In the po, 
: •Ilion "ol passing Judgment OIi 
all materials .used, Including 11-

ift">:.1~i; Miss Miller who 
nsisted no action be taken un

Pantzer bad been beard from. 
t that point, the unlvenity 
ls,dent cll,livered bis prepa,:

cd llstemenL · '· ' -- ·---
,,...-....-.-

Chcnoct•n 

or 
Claaalflcattonz 

S11bm1tt1n9 Offlce: Butte 

• /_//;/_ C y J'·- 7 - {, 
. .. /tt' .- l ·,· 
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,..._, Clipping In Spoce Below) 

'"I• M •• . . 

On Obscenity 
. . . 

i • 
: In a weary, wary _moment, one might wish 

1 
that obscenity would go away. . 

No question is more niggling, more emotion
~ packed, more black-and-white, more complex 
. and insoluble. The 4uestion bas come to the 
University of Montana. · 

At the Vatican Museum one can see beautiful 
nude statues with their vital parts primly cov

' ered by plaster maple leaves. Elsewhere in 
·; Rome the nude statues at state-run institutions 

stand leafless. 
1 The story of the spinster taking a . physical 
, checkup comes to mind. The doctor asked her to 
: lower her underpants so be could administer a . · 
' routine shot She blushingly .asked that be give 
· the shot in her arm. At her next visit she bad a 
: neat little bole stitched in her underpants so 
. she could receive the second shot without em-
. harassment 
, And take .. that excellent book, "Guadalcanal 
·.Diary." The Marines' favorite word appears in 
, dashes. Everybody knows what the dashes mean. 
· A true account bad to Include that word: Should 
• it have been spelled out? Perhaps in this more 
· modem age it would be. Would that make the 
'book dirty? To some yes, to others no. 

Is the Vatican wrong? Take a poll, it won't 
help. , · 

The doctor giving the shot was utterly indif
ferent to the sight of the spinster's bottom. She 
was not indifferent to bis seeing. Who was right? 

The answer is that, in their own lights, every- ' 
body is right about modesty, decency and their 
controve~al relation, obscenity. It's a personal 
thing based entirely upon individual ~ction, • 

much u one person can eat liver 1'ith gusto 
while another person will gag. . . · t - · 

So to claim that Lt Col Keith Angwin ls 
'Wl'Ong to protest the use in a f~n English 
class of ''The Student as Nigger" ls u pointless 
u saying flatly that that polemic ls without re
deeming trait because it contains dirty words. 

More to the point is bow the polemic was used . 
in class. The evidence we uncover indicates it 
was not used for shock effect or to debase · 
morals. In fact, it attacks such antics on the 
part of college teachers. 

Yet it uses dirty words to state its case, which. 
is that student~ and faculty alike are caught up 
in an enslaving, degrading academic system. Is 
the classroom ·use of dirty words, in itself, re
sponsible or irresponsible, decent or indecent? 

That's the question. It is closely related to the 
printed obscenity question with which some of the 
best legal minds in this nation have struggled 
without finding a livable, workable· solution. 

It is a struggle all of us face. Col Angwin ls 
right to pr-9test because be finds the polemic 
offensive and be is a free man and this ls a 
free country. U he can gain support, it ls not a 
return to the Dark Ages or a wanton violation 
of academic freedom if the classroom use of 
''The Student as Nigger'' ls stopped. 

The Dirty Word battle never will conclude. 
Whether the increased use of dirty words in 
print signified moral degeneration or the coming 
of a new, less seU-<:onscious, more healthy so-
cial environment, we cannot judge. • · 

But our inclination In this case is to leave both 
the polemic and the teacher who uses it alpae, • 

- . ">ri •• -· 
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(Mo""t Clipping In Space Below) 

T~irs: Play l~ot-_____ 
J. Edgar Hoover warned last week that left radi

- c2l students can he expected to try to ditRipt ac
tivities on many campuses this fall. 

We suppose there will be those who will look 
upon any disturbances here as a product of a small 
radical element whatever occurs, even if, as is 
more likely, it has broad and significant non-radi
cal support. 

Demonstrations likely will occur in Missoula this 
school year. The best thing Missoula can do is 
play it cool and not make too big a deal of them. 
By that we mean the more everybody gets upset 
about them, tries to prevent them or tries to 
break them up violently, the more the mess this 
community will find itself in. 

Many people tend to view young demonstrators 
either as reincarnations. of the Huns or of holy· 

. crusaders. There seems to be little in between. 
The fact is there are some hippies, some yip

pies, a few left radicals and a vast body of other 
people who are just tired of the way things are 
and who are determined to do something about it. 
Exactly what they want to do is not entirely clear 
because generally they don't know themselves __ _ 
-One Thing is clear. The existing parties must 
embrace these concerned young people. U tlie par-

ties fail to do so, they will hurt themselves and 
the country far more than they imagine. 

_o-0-o ···---------
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• - ~} In\f:ird Angel" ·c•, -

T:ie saC:dc::t ca::es acong both black salves and stuae·nt slllves are the ones -.rho 
h::ve :;o thorouehJ.y ir,trojected their master's vnlue:i that their. anger is all turned 
in~r..1rcl. At Cal State these are the kids for whom ever:, low (trade is torture,· who 
::t:u:-.::ier end sh11kc when they Gpeak to a professor, who go throu,::h the eiaotionnl 
cri::i:: every tir.'.e they're. called upon in class. You can recognize them easil.y at 
1"innl:. t.i:~e. Their faces ·are festooned with fresh pimples; their.bowels boil .·· 
11udibl.y pcross the rooa.. If there really is a Last Judgment, then the parents 
ond tc:ifr,er::_\_Jl10 crentcd these wrecks are going to burn in hell. · '"·'. - i.• · · 

so· student:; are niccers. It's time to find out why, and to do this~ we bave 
to t:i lte a lor.g loo!t at Mr. Charl_ie. 

The i.o:,chcr:: I know bc::t Rre colleae professors. Olltaiile tho cl:u:sr00111 and 
t:i::c,1 os a croup, their most striking characteristic is timidity. They short on 
br.lls. 

Just look at their working conditions. At a time when even misrant vorkers 
hove bccun to ficht and win, college professors are still afraid to make more than 
a token eJ'l'ort to improve their pitiful economic status. In California state 
col.lcc;cs the focul.tics arc screwed rc,:;ularly and vigorousl.y by the Governor-and 
LccislQture and yet they stii1w:in•t offer any solid resistance. They lie flat 
_:?~cir st=och~ "ith their p.'lnts do,-m, mumbling catch phrases like "profe&sional. 
C:icr.ity 11 nnd 11me::.niugful diulo~e. · . 

Profcs:iors were no different when I ws an undergraduate at UCIA durinc the 
~:ccarthy era; it was like a cattle stampede as they rushed to cop out. And, in 
mo:.·e recent years, I found that my being arrested in sit-ins brought fran my 
collc:i,:;t:cs not so much approval or condccination as open-mouthed astonishment. , 
"You could lose your job!" 

Now, of course, there's the Vietnamese war. It ·gets more opposition from a 
:::cw te"c::1cr:.. So..e suppo.·t it. nut n vast number of professors, who know pcr
fect:;.y ~ell wh~t'G happening, are copping out again, And in the high schoo1s, 
you can forcet it. Sti11ness reicns. 

Forces are Split 
I'm r.ot sure llhy teachers are so chickenshit. It cou1d be that academic 

tr:iininc itself forces a split between th0Uf3htand action, It might also be 
that the tenured security of a teaching job attracts timid persons and, further-
111orc, thnt tccching, lilte po1ice work, pulls in persons who are unsure of themse1ves 
nr.d ncccl we:iponn encl other external trappini;s of authority. 

/,t any rate teacher:; ARE short on bolls. And, as Judy Eisenstein hos e1oqucnt 
ly pointc~ out, the classroom offers an artificial and protected environment in 
wi1ich they can exercise their will to power. Your neiahbors may drive a better 
er,r; c:::s str,tion attendants may intimidate you;· your wife may dominate you;~ 
c:::itc J,,,r,i:;lnture may shit on you; but in the classroan, by God, students do what .. 
,you :;c,y--or clce. 'l'be gracle is a hell of a weapon, It may not rest on your hip, 
po·ccr,!; anJ ricid like a cop's gun, but in the long run it's more powerful. At 
your per:;onol ,rhim--any time you choose--you can keep 35 students up for nichts and 
!:ave t!le .pleasure of seeing them walk into the classroom pasty-faced and rcd-eye,l 
corry::.r.3 a shear of typewritten pages, with title page MIA footnotes, and margins 
set at 15 and 91. 

The ccneral timidity which causes teachers to.make niggers of their students 
u:;ually includes a more specific fcar--fcar of the students them3elves. After oll, 
students are clL,fcrcnt, just like black people, You stand exposed in front of t.her.i, 
i:nowil'lli that their interests, their values and their lani;unge are different from 
yow·::,' To make n;atters worse, you moy suspect that you youi·self nre not the most 
enGnr;inc of persons. What then can protect you from their ridicule and scorn? 
Respect for Authority. That's what. It's the policeman's gun aca,in. The white 
i:.,,;-,':; pi.th helmet. So you flaunt that authority. You wither whispers with a 
z:u.·clerou:. clllnce. You crush objectors with erudition and heavy irony. And, worst 
·o: &ll, you make your own attainments seem not accessable but awesomely remote. 
You conceal ~our massive ignorance--and parade• slender learning. 
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The Student as lfiscer 
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St.1.dcr.ts are ni~r.rs, Wllen you cet that str1dr)1t, our sch00ls beain to make· 
cr.nsc, It's more important thoush, to underataud 'Why they're·nicr.ers, .·It 1r1e 
follow t.hat question seriously enl'.'IIISl1, it will lead us past the· zone of acad~ic 

4,. ----~];th:_~·. whcr~ dedicated teachers pacs their knowlMr,e on to a new generation, 
a,1ujrii;.o. ~c m.tty-i;ritty of human needs and hani;-ups, And from thc,re we Clln &o 
on to consider whether it might ever be possible for students to cClllo up from 
slavery, 

l·'lr::t Jnt'a coo what•a h:ipponins now, J.ot'a 1ook llt tho ro1o atudonta J>1ay 
in wh::.t we like to call education. 

At Cal State L.A., wh~re I teach, the students have separate and unC(}ual 
cininc facilities, If I take them into the faculty dininr, roan, IIIY collea(;'les 

.• cct uncomfortable, as thou:;h there were a bad smell. If I eat in thP. student 
c::.feteria, I become known as the edi.cational equivalent of a nicger lover, In 
ct lc3st one bnildin:, there are even rest rooms which st.udents r.i.'ly not use. 
,\~ C,;::.. 3tatl'.?, also, there is an um,Titten lnw barring st.udrnt-f'lculty lovcMakins, 
Fortun::tely, this anti-miscegenation law, like its Soutiierncounterpart, is not 
100 pcrc~nt effective. 

Student.i; at Cal State are politically disenfranchised. They are in an 
acoder.:i Lowndes Coan~y. J.lost of them can vote in national elections--their 
avcracc ace is ah-,ut 26--but they have no boice in the decisions which affect 
their academic lives, The students are, it is true, allowed to have a toy 
government of their o,m. It is a govcr11111ent run 1'or the most part by Uncle 
Toms and concerned principally with trivia, The faculty and adminiotrators 
eccidc whnt courses trill be offered; the students get to choose their own 
;;cm;ecomins Queen. Occasionally, when student leaders get uppity or rebellious, 
they're either ignored, put of1' with trivial concessions, or m,meuvered expertl:/ 
out of pocition. 

Smiles and Shuffles 
~ student at Cal State is expected to know bis place, He calls a faculty 

cie::iber "Sir" or "Doctor" or "Profescor"-- and be amtles and shu1'fles some as be 
ctands·outsidc the professor's office waiting for permission to enter. The 
fnculty tell him what courses to take (in my department, Enclish, even electives 
h::ve to be approved by a 1'aculty member); they tell him what to read, what to 
write, nnd 1'rcquently where to set the marcins on his typewriter. Tiley tell him 
what':; -crue and what isn't. Some teachers insist that they encourac;e dissent 
but they're almost always jiving and every student knows· it, Tell the man what 
he wnnt:; to hear or he'll fail your ft~s out of the course. 

~r.~en a teacher says "jump, 11 stucicnts jump. I know of one professor who re
fus.:,a to talte up class time 1'or exam:; and required students to show up for tests 
at 6:30 in the morninc;, And they did, by God! Another, at exam time, provides 
answer cards to be filled out--eacb one enclosed in a paper bag with a hole cut 
in the to? to see through. Students stick their writing hands in the bags while 
•,::.:tin:; the test. The teacher isn't a provo; I wish he were. He doe:; it to pre
vent c:1catinc;. Another colleague oncecaught a student readinc during one of his 
lectures and tr,rcw her book acainst the wall. Still another lectures his students 
i~.-~~ .. stupor and then screams at them in rage when they fall asleep, Just lost 
wc:c:t/ clurina the first meeting of a class, one girl r,ot up to leave after about 
·,c,·. r:iinutcs h::.d gone by. The teacher rushed over, grabbed her by the arm, oayir.g 
"'..'his class is NOT dismissed!" and led her back to her seat, One the some dny 
ar.oth~r te.:.chc.· bei;t..n by informing his class that be does not like beards, mustache. 
lonc; hair on ~oys, or capri pants on girls, and will not tolerate any of that in 
:hi:: class. T;,e class, incidentally, consisted mostly of high scb00l teachers, 

\ 
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~, · Uhite Supremacy (._ .. ~ .,.,. 
:-:~c tcocher' s :reor is mixed vith an understandable need to be edmired and to 

fci,: :n::>crior, a need which also makes him cling to his "white aupremaey. 0
• ~deally, 

o ~'":::cc.er sr.t>•ud D',inimize the distance between himself and his students. He shoulcl 
c:icour.:,:c the:, not to need h~--eventuoll.y or even immediately. Dut this is rarely 
-:;::e co:;c. '..'nachers make themselves high priests of arcane Jl1Ys1;eries, They becOD1e 
=ester:; of ~wabo-ju:r,bo, Even a more or leco conscientious teacher may be ,torn be
-:"ccnJ_ t:1e desire to i:;ivc and the desire to hold them in bondage to him;: ,;~ can find 
i:o o~rr l!_~P}:.nati:,n thot accounts :for the vay J11Y o,m subject, literature; ·is 
r;i,:icrol toucnt. Literature, which ouc;ht to be II source or joy, solace and ·cnlight-
1:.ci:t, ortcn 1>-,comc:; in the clo::sroom nothing more than a source of anxicty--nt bci.t 
n:: nr<>n" 'i:'nr rxfl"1·tj ::n, a J.i,<'11!,er book for tho r.(to. Liternturc teachers, oft.en 
r..·:-.ii,1 to joi:1 a real union, nonetheleoa may practice the worst kind of trndc
""!c,r.i:;::i in the cla:a:roan; they do it literature vhat Deckmesser does to sonG in 
:;.~~r.cr' s "Meistersinger." The avowed purpose of English Depa1·tments is to tench 
litcr.iture; too o:ften their real function is to kill it. ·· · 

Finolly, there is the darkest reason of all for the master-slave approach to 
ccui,ntion. The less trained and the less socialized a persons is, the more he 
c:,:..:;,.j ~,,t..,:; 11 :;e:r.ual threat and the more he vill be subjugated by institutions, sue!· 
as pcnitcntfaries ane: schools. Many of us nre aware by now of the sexual neurosis 
\:,:ich c,:ikes white man so fear.rul of integrated schools and neir;hborhoods, and 
u::ich ra::kcs the c:istr:ition of Nearoes a deeply entrenched southern folkway. We 
shoulc recor;nize a similar pattern in 'education, There is a kind of castration that 
co~s on i:, schools. It begins, before school years with parents' first encronch
r.ients on their children's free unashamed sexuality and continues riaht up to·the 
day uhen they hand you your doctoral diplorna with a bleedin, shriveled ir of 
testicle stoplcd to the parchment. It's not that se uu has no piece in the 
cif,ss.·ooro1. lo;.c'll find it there but only in certain perverted and vitiated rorms. 

Bleeding Drains 
How does ccx chow up in school? First of all, there is the sedo-masochistic 

;.·cl::tionship between teachers and students, That's plenty sexual, althou:;h the 
p1·ice of enjoyin;; it is to be unaware of what's happening. In tralks the student 
in _his Ivy Lc::~c equivalent of a motorc:,ccle jacket. In walks the teacher--a 
l':inc, o;· intellectual rouGh trade--and flogs his students with graces, tests; 
s:irccs .. end snotty superiority until their very brains are bleeding. In Slrln- · 
:,m·r.c' s EnGloncl the whipped schoolboy frequently grew up to be a flagellant. With 
u:; ·~hc perversion is intellectual but it's no less perverse. 

Sex also shows up in the classroom as academic subject matter--sanitized and 
.nbstrnctcd, thoroui;hly divorced fran feeling. You get "se:. education" now in 
both hi:;h school and college classes: everyone determined not to be e111b:1rrassed, 
to be very up to date, very contempt, These are the classes for which sex, as 
J,"i,i:r:ccr puts it, "can be a beauti:ful thing if properly admini<.tered." And then, 
o~· cou1·cc, there is still another depressing manifestation of sex in the class-
2·00.-r.; the 110:f:f-color" teacher, who keeps his class awake with snigcerina sexual 
cllusions, obscene titters and academic innuendo. The sexuality he purveys,·it 
.. :u:;t be nclmitte.:i, is nt least better than none at all, . 

1-::1nt' s r.:iscinc from kinderr;arten to graduate school, is honest recocnition o:f 
:.:::.t really happcninr;--turned-on awareness of hairy goodies underncnth the pctti-

7'' ::·~:;, the chin(),; an'I the flannels. It's not thot sex needs tc, l>e pushed in :::chool. 
-,,;,x--:-is pushed cnouch. But we should let it be, where it is and like it is. I 
can't insist that ladies in junior high school lovinRlY caress their student:;' 
cocks (soocday, inaybc); however, it is reasonable to ask that the ladies don't, 
:iy cxa:;iple anc1 stricture, teach their students to pretend that those cocks nrc~ 

~~;r:hc !:r;h!~~= ;::~~nn~ts:r::t:e:r:r~~!:~dc~t~::::1:~ ~~~=~==-t~:;'rc 

a tr,reat. 
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~) Once a JUcr.,"t!r ·• -
So you can add sexual repression to the list of causes, alona with Yllnity, 

::'car r.nd '1ill to power, that turn the teach into Mr, Charlie, You might alco 
tr..r,t to keep in mind that he vas a nigcer once himself and has never really cotten 
over it. And there arc more causes, somo of llhich are better described 1n 
socioloiicol thnn in psycholoGical terms, Work them out, it's.not hard, But in 

· the meantime what we've sot on our hands is a whole lot of ni&&ers, And what D".akes 
this funrticulnrly grim is that the student has less chance than the black' man of 
cctt/nG out.or his bog. Decause the student doesn't even know he's in it;· Thnt 1 
s::N·e o;.· less, is what's bappcnina 1n higher education. And the results aro 
stac:;erin~. 

For one thine damn little education tnk~s place in the school&, How could 
it! You can't educate slaves; you can only train them. Or, to use an even 
U{;lier encl 1:1orc timely word, you can only proi;ram them, 

Dance 01· Dunce 
I like to folk <lance. Like other novices, I've gone to the intersection or 

to the ~;uscur:i and laid out gooG money in order to learn bow to dance, No i;rnds, 
no r1·e,·.,quisitt'!s 1 no sep11rate dinina rooms; they just turn you on to dancini;. 
T, • .,i; 's c<lucation. Now look at what happens in college. A i'riend of mine Milt, 
recently :fini.ched a :folk dance class, For his final he had to learn things like 
t.his: "The Irish are kno,m for their wit and imagination, qualities reflected 
!n their dances, which include the jig, the reel and the hornpipe." And then 
the teocher graded hi,n A, D, c, D, or F, llhile he danced in front or her. That's 
ccucation. That's not even training. That's an abomination on the race of the 
c:1rth. It's especially ironic because Milt took that dance class trying to ·set 
out of the acadernic rut, He toolt.crafts for the same reason, Great, right? 
C~t your hands in some clay! Make something? Then the teacher announced that a 
20-p.:..:;.:: tcr;.; paper l,'Oulcl be required--vi th footnotes. 

At r:iy ::cho:>l we even grade people on how they re:1d poetry. That's lilte 
r,r-nci.n~ ncople on how they :fuck, But we do it. In fact, God help me, I do it.· 
:'::itf,0 Adolph Eichmann or English 323, Simon LeBI"ee on the poetry plantation. 
"'l'o'.;e that inmll. Lift that spondee ! " Even to disCU!)S a good poem in that 
e::viromnent i:; potentially dangerous because the very classroom is cont3minated. 
As harcl as I :.ay try to turn students on to poetry, I know that the desk, the 
tests, the Ii'<t. cards, their own attitudes toward school and my own residue of 
UCI.t. ::.cthod is turning them off. 

Another result of student slavery is eqoolly serious. Students don't cct 
e:n:1niciP3ted w;1en they graduate, As a matter of fact, we don •t let them grnduate 
l;l,·.;il they've demon::;trated their willingness--over 16 years--to remain slnvcs. 
And for important jobs, like teaching, ue make them go through more years, just 

• to ::i:.ke sure. llhat I'm· getting at is that we're all more or less niggers 11n<l 
clave~, teacher and students alike, This is a fact you want to start with in 
tryint; to understand wider social phenomena, say, politics, in our country and 
in ot,,cr countries, 

Intimidate or Kill 
Eoucntional oppres::ion is trickier to :fight than raci3l oppression. If you're 

a blac:c rebel, they c:1n't exile you; they either have to intimidate you or kill 
you, nut in hich school or college, they con just bounce you out of the fold. 
/,nd they co Rebel students and renegade faculty members cct s11othered or shot down 
with <levactating accuracy. In high school, it's usually the student who gets it; 
in college, it's more often the teacher. Others get tired of i'ighting and 
voluntarily leave the syste~1. This may be a mistake though. D1·opping out of 
collece, for a rebel, is a little like going north for a Negro. You can't 
:.:e::lly get away from it so you might aa well stay and raise bell, 
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"ow do you raise hellT That's a whole other article. But just for.a start, 

,.:,-.:y r.c.'. stay with the an11loc;y'? What have black people doneT They have, first of 
all :need the fact of their slavery, They've stopped kidding themsP.lves about on 
e:vcnt.unl reward in that Great Watermelon Patch 1n the sky. They've orSAniaed; · 
thl've decided to get freedom now, and they've started takinc it, ,;- .. , '. 

Students, like black people, have immense unused power, They could, thco1·et
ic, ly,.in.l;ict on p:irticipating in their own education, They could make academic 
frceJcm bilotel'nl. They could teach their teachers to thrive on love and · 
n<lr::irntion, rather thnn fear and respect, and to lay down their weapons, Students 
cnn1ri ·<11,.cnv<'r c<>11'111•11iity, And thr.y could lc.,rn to cl:lncQ by dnncinit on tho 1PM 
c:::l'..l.·. They cl'1uld m1.1ke colorina books out of the catalogs and they could put 
·.he i;:·, .. lin,:_: syctem in a museum, They could raze another set of walls and let 
cJu~ntion.fjow out and flood the streets, They could turn the classroom into 
,,li<'l'C it• s at--a "field of actions" as Peter Marin describes it. And, believe 
i~ or not,. they could study eagerly.and learn prodigiously for the best of all 
possible reasons--their own reason. · 

'l"i:.ey could, Theo1·etically, They have the power. Dut only in a very few 
rJAccs, like Lerkeley, have they even bP.sun to think about using it, For studentc 
as for black people the hardest battle isn't vitb Mr, Charlie, It's with what 
z.:r. Charlie has done to your mind, 

• 
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Follow OrdP.rs 
EVP.n mnrc·discollrai;ing than thin Auschwitr. oppr:,ach to education is the fact 

t~a~ the ctudents take it. They haven't gone through twelve years or public school 
.for r.c.thin.;. They've learned one thing and perhaps only one thins durinc those 
t~clvo year:.. They've forr,otten their algebra. They're hopelessly vaeue.about 
che:i:iJ;try and phy:;ic,s. They've grown to fear and recent ~iterature. Th<'Y write 
111,e ft.'iey!ve been loootomizead. Dut, Jesus, con they follow orders! Fre:;h::icn c=c 

··. up to 010 with on csi;ay and ask if I want it folded and Whether their name cltould be 
in the upper right hand corner. And I want to cry and kisa thP.111 and caress tt,eir 
:w>n~ to~LuroU hcndc. · 

Students don't ask that orders make sense. They i;ive up cx;;,er.tinR thin,1s to 
r..oke sense lon1:: before· they leave elementary school, Things are true becaU1;e the 
tei.chcr says they're true. At a very early a,:;e we all learn to accept "Two truths,'' 
cs diu certain medi.eval churchmen. Outside or class, things are true to your 
tc:,t,uc, your, finccrs, your stomach, your heart. Inside class things are truP. by 
rc,,:;cn of authority. And th11t•s just fine because you don't care anyway.' M'l.i;s 
I-:l.ece:r.eyer tells you a noun is a person, place or thing. So let it be. You don't 
r.iv~ a rat's n:.z; she doesn't Ji!vc a rat's D~!· 

~:"e .imr:,ortant thln,; is to please her. .llaC'k in kindergarten, you found out 
t.hnt teacher:. only love children who stand in nice straicht lines. And that':; 
w!1cre it' c been eve1· since. Nnthin,:; ch•rnge:; except to get worse, School becomes 
:::ore r.nd more obviously a prir.on. Lost year I spoke to a student assembly at 
i,!:-r,ual Arts lli.;h school and the'l couldn't get out of the 17,oddamn schc:>l. I aeon 
there was NO I-IAY OUT. Locked doors. High fences. One of the inmateswas tryinc 
to 1:1ake l.t aver a fence when he sow me coming and froze in panic •. For a moment 
I cxp~ctr.d sirens, a rattle of bullets, and him clawing the fence. 

T:u•n there's the infamous "Code of Drees." In some high schools, if your skirt 
l:>olcs too short, you have to kneel before the princir,al, in a brief allcc,,ry of 
fellation, If the hem doesn't reach.the floor, you go home to chance while he, 
r.-:-csur..ably, ,iar.lcs off. Boys in high school can't be too sloppy and they c:;,.n't 
.cv'Znte too shar~ou'd think the schoOl board would be deliRhted to see all the 
sp.idP.s troopinc to school in pointy shoes, suits, ties and stringy brims, Un'uh. 
T,:cy're to:> visible, 

Uhat school amounts.to, then, for white and black kids alike, is a 12-year 
course in ho\f to be slnves, What else could explain what I see in a treshm,in 
class? They've cot the slave mentality: obliginG nnd ingratiating on the surface 
but bostile and rasistent underneath, 

As.do black slovec, students vary in their awareness of what's goinG on. 
S::ir.:e rccocnize their own put-on for what it is and even let their rebellion brcnk 
th,·ou::;h to the surface no\f and then. Others--including most of the "C'.ood students" 
:1:1vc been c,ore deeply brainwashed. They swall:>w the bullr.hit with grr.r.dy mouth:;. 
'.·iv~:, honc::;t-tO·•God believe in grades, in busy work, in "General Education" re-
,_ 1ircr.:cnt::;. They're pathetically eoc,,er to be pushed around. ThPy're like thni:e 
.,J.cl crcy-hcnded house nigcers you con still find in the South who don't sec what 
;.ll the fuss is about because Mr. Charles "treats us real good!" 

Collccc entrance requirements tend to favor the Toms nnd screen out the rebels 
;•!ot entirely, of course. Some stuclentG at Col Stote L.A. are •expert con artists \-lh 
:rnm1, perfectly well what's happen inc, They want the de3l'ee or 2-S and ::;pend their 
ycnrs on ttc old plantation. Alternately lauehini; and cursing as they ploy the 
cnme. If their ecos ore stronc cnou,:;h, they cheot a lot, And, of course, even 
the TOCls ore cncry down deep somewhere, But it comes out in passive rather than 
active occrcs:;ion, They're unexploinably thick-witted and subject to frequent 
cp~ll:; of lnziness, They misread simple questions. They spent their nights 
~cchnnicaUy outlining history chapters while meticulously failing to comprehend 
a word of what's 1n front of them. 
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• Encl 
-be of use to 

four documents which may 

Students For cmoc 
in his efforts to deny the 
(SDS) recognition at 

.Idaho State University (ISU). 

On furnishing these documents to 
t I . • I • I you should impress upon him the need for ke 

interest in this matter in the strictest confidence. 

Enclosures - 4 

RHH:mfs /, ./ 
(4) _.1?/.:::..,, 

NOTE:..,, r} -
the 

: . ' - . -. . er 
pter at ISU this fall. 

Butte requested we furnish any public source at 
S that could be used b 
and is considered compl s • 
ing the following: "Reds On Campus" and 

''An Analysis Of The New Left:· A Gospel of Nihilism," both 
by the Director; "The Student New Left - A Threat to Democratic 
Law and Order" dated 6/28/68, and "Students For A Democratic 
Society Front-Runner Of The Ne " ed 8/10/67, AllAlilU» 
beea pi:e:wio1u1Iy llieaea;lna~. ttve-SAO- · 
c.on~The documents being f re·all 
public source information had have been 
individuals outside the Bureau . . .;:, "' .., ... 
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.1.Memorandum 
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449698) 

·/ •. 
~AC, ~ (100~8727) 

_ COINTELPRO .... 
NEW _LEFT. 

(P) 

- -

DATE: 8/7/~8 

On -:r /26/68, was on the Idaho 
State University (ISU) campus in connection w~daho · 

ement Academy ... u visit with 
ISU, discussed a some 

ength is c over wH. iders will be a· 

I 
' 

definite concentration by the Students for a Democrat!-· ·:f) 
SDS) to establish a chapter at ISU this fall. · · 
anxious to combat suph a movement in every way .·/·· , 
and is endeavoring to _obtain information showing· j·: ··.,j 

the true nature of SDS. I-',µ 
It is recommended that any material of a public 

source nature concerning SDS available in Domestic Intelli-
gence or Crime Records Divis ished this office 
to be, in turn, furnished to 
already in possession of the irector s 
mony before the Appropriations Committee. 

ly trustwort 
the Bureau's 

,,.,· ·( ;l (:~ () 
@- Bureau (Reg.) 
3 - Butte 

(1 - 100-8547 - SDS) 
(1 - 80-422) 

THZ/ar 
(5) 

considered 
reau is assured he will 

betray our confidence. 

complete:.. · ;_ · ·· _, 
not reveal ; · 
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COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
INTERNAL SECURITY 
DISRUPTION OF THE NEW LEFT 
·--,--------········----· - . 

'· ReBulet to Albany, S/28/68. 

••• . ·!.' -I 

DATB: 

Enclosed are 15 copies of a LHM. 

... ~ ..... 

- ·-~ 

The LHM ia classified confidential, because data 
reported from the aecond source could reasonably result in 
the identification of a Confidential Informant of continuing 
value and compromise the future effectiveness thereof • 
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, BT #100-8727 

·., w~l ~~v~: v~lunteered 
in the past. 

information concerning 
·. ,:./. 

One problem in connection with developing infora
ants at the present time is that during the present su-er 
quarter there is practically no activity on the UM campus 
and the .majority of students are away for the summer. 

• To improve coverage of New Left activities on the 
UM campus the summer school roster will be reviewed as soon 
as available and potential sources taking courses from per
tinent faculty aembers will be obtained. The two

forefr nt of New Left activity are 
both of whom are teaching ur ng 

t • r sources are selected, background 
will be obtained and further efforts aade to develop thea, 
in accordance with Bureau instructions regarding development 
of sources on campus. 

At present potential ~c 
appears minimal. However, with d 
the students on, anything is poss e • 

i 
-{ 

. .. . . . .. . 
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UnITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Butte, Montana, 59701 
July l, 1968 

NEW LEFT ACTIVITY, 
University of Montana, 
·cuM)1 Missoula, Montana 

-

. .. ··.r.: .. ,:,_~~-.. 
" ... 

. .,~ :", /~ 

"{;:. :..~'::' 
,.,_ . ·-
'!.; ••. 

,-.~-.,. 't 

On llay 28, 1968, part-time stud~nt, 
UM, Missoula, furnished the following information: .. . 

· -attended a meeting in room #223 or #233 of 
the Liber~Building on the UM clllllpus on the evening of 
May O, 1968. He had beard about the meeting through the cam
pus grapevine. He did not know the p~ meeting, 
but did hear that and ._....would be 
running the meetin . , · 

When the meeting first started, it was a discussion 
about a proposed "sleep-in" in tents on the campus. The pur
pose of this would be to raise money to donate to the Poor 
People's Campaign. ~ . .--

~- .. 
l!•olude<I fr~ 
Clownll'adinR-.1- · , 1t/ f{.v t'- 7--1/--/tf tJ- I 

iHJLCi.:., •.. 
I , ) 

~~- ·-'--_...,_,i-, -r--f--;------:--f711'11~_) 
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NEW-1:FT ACTIVITY 
Uni rsity of Montana, 
Mis oula,.lfontana 

(A characterization of the SDS is attached,) 

The speakers stressed that the students should think 
for themselves, t~e individuals, and they needed · 
student leaders, ·d he wanted volunteers for presi~ 
dent, vice preside , an secretary-treasurer, The group did 

the word president or to have ad oke 
gest and • ., • I • • • • -

an volun • 

During the course of the meeting,-.nd 
both.indicated they are members of the nati~ 
there are eight national n Missoula, 
called that they ~e as being one o 
members; however,~s not present at the meeting. 

Either--or--=.aid they would like some 
national members~OS~would cost $5,00, No one 
bad the $5.00, 

They passed a paper around, asking ev~o sign, 
Some of those p en igned and some did not, es 
not believe signed. After the paper was d 
around, so thing to the effect that this now 
establisH s e local chapter of the SOS. 

During the discussion of the SOS, ndicated 
they wanted to infiltrate universities and ons. Be 
said they are out to destroy "the industrial war complex," 
through strikes, demonstrations, student dissent, and refusal 
to work for certain organizations.~ommented, "Have 
you noticed how many wildcat strik~ave been lately?" 

.-memphasized tha~n---.,ere very 
outspoke~asiiiiil!tic convinci~ha~1ty to 
capture the group. eels certain that Professor lAWRY 
was mentioned as a ember of th~d not 
recall any comment as to whether or not___... was a 

- 2 -
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NEW :LEFT ACTIVITY 
uktrersity of Montana, 
lfisr,oul!]., _ Montana .... -.•. :_ : : ... 

SDS member. 
meeting. 

said tha-took notes during the SDS 

is not certain whether or no 
e ROTC at UM, is "in" with this grou 

not sign the paper and speculated tha 
not w what on and could have been at 
because be and re acquainted. 

-said that after the group agreed to form a 
SDS cbapte~ the group then discussed a demonstration 
at the Armed Forces Examining and Entrance Station (AFEES), at 
Butte, Montana, on May 14, 1968, to create a disturbance and 
to distribute anti-Vietnam and anti-draft literature. It was 

r who would be sponsoring this demonstrati~ 
eemed to be the one most involved. It was 

impression that this demonstration would be more or ess a 
"coming out" demonstration for the newly-formed SDS chapter 
at Missoula. 

On May 10, 1968 
furnished a letter, which ha ned into his 
the janitor, who cleaned up room #106 in the Liberal 
"'"••1tf:1_ng, where a meeting was held on the evening of May 9, 

968 T letter is dated May 9, 1968, and is addressed to 

. .. • -· .. 

editor, "The Firing Line," 4441 North Clifton. 
, inois, 60640, and reads as follows: 

"Dear Peggy: 

Though it may sound out of the ordinary, 
we have a number of students in SDS out here who 
are interested in finding out more about going 
to the NCU organizing school as soon as school 
lets out in a couple of weeks. Could you possi
bly send me information I could distribute to, 
say, as many as ten people, as soon as you can? 

"Thank you very much. 

- 3 -
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NEW iLEFT ACTIVITY 
University of,Montana, 
Missoula,-Montana 

"Struggle, 

"/s/ 

_.,,._~ . 
-. --~)'f i·: 

• -·:,' . =;•' ': 
·~j .. ~., "" . 
.. ,--;:-.,.•:. 

.This letter has the written signature~ 
· and "UM -- SDS," with the return address "Engli~ 
U. of Montana, Missoula, Mt., 59801." . • 

On May 10, 1968, and May 13, 196C, a source, who 
has furnished reliable information in the past, advised: 

35 individuals are scheduled to leave Missoula at 
9:00 p.m., May 13, 196D, by bus for Butte, where they are to· 
take pre-induction physical examination 
mor 96" ey include 
and 

On May 13, 1963, 
advised that he was contac 
fied girl, who was possibly 
said that a demonstration wou 

- .. . . . . . . . 

bus depot in Missoula at 8:30 p.m., at.which time 25 to 
demonstrators would pass out anti-Vietnam literature. There 
would be no civil disturbance. Demonstrators would not block 
doorways or otherwise cause trouble and would be peaceful. 

On May 13, 196:!, 
English Departlillfnt d 
in addition to 1 
proceed to But uontana, 
at the time 
of May 14, 
WARWICK. 

Missoula Police officers and an article in "The 
Missoulian," Missoula daily newspaper, issue of May ,14, 1960, 
described the anti-Vietnam war demonstration at the pREYHOUND 
bus depot in Missoula as beginning about 3:30 p.m., May 13, · 
1968!.· and lasting about one-half hour. Demonstrators, most of 

- 4 -
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NEW LEFT ACTIVITY 
University of Montana, 
Misrula_, __ Montana 

• 

them UM students and faculty members, marched quietly 
circle in front of the depot, carrying 
leaflets containing a r 
We Win in Vietnam?" by 
now a Professor at San 

-

a 
out 

The demonstrators totaled about 20 at the beginning· 
and increased to about 40 by 9:00 p,m,, when a GREYHOUND bus 
left, carrying the individuals to Butte, Montana, for their 
pre-induction examinations. 

About 100 on-lookers observed the demonstration, 
There~ no incidents and no arrests WeJ:.iL_made; 

. ' 

"The Missoulian" article described---.. 
former UM ~trumental in orgn!li~ 
stration. wife of---also partic-
ipated in e demonstration. Acc~rticle, the 
demonstrators included members of tile Draft-Counseling Service, 
3tudent Aid Committee, and Committee for Intelligent Action, 
formerly the Students for Peace in Vietnam Committee, 

No material was distributed containing language ap
pearing to obstruct or interfere with recruitment or intended 
to cause insubordination by members of the military, 

At 7:50 a.m., May 14, 1968, seven individuals appear
ed in the lobby of the building housing the AFEES in Butte, 
They were standing in the lobby and causing no further disturb
ance. The door to AFEES was locked, as AFEES officials were 

- 5 -
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NEW LEFT ACTIVITY 
Uni~ersity of Montana, 
Misroul~:. Montana 

, •. 
'L ,_; .. -

taking the indivi~p~the rear door. At"·"· 
that time neither 10 ad reported to AFEES 
and were believed included n e group of seven individuals 
in the lobby. 

At 2:40 p.m., May 14, 1968, 
demo AFEES was concluded. 
and lly 
indu ion exami was but 
finally was asked to leave e acility, because be was unco
operative, in that he refused to stop passing out literature 
and making protestations against the draft within the confines 
of the Station. 

-·esented a belligerent attitude when asked 
questions. For example, when asked his name, he replied, 
"John," and refused to furnish any additional name. When asked 
for his date of birth, he gave the current date. When asked 
his address, he said, "You already know." When asked about an 
arrest record, he stated he "was busted for grass," but "the 
cops screwed it up and h~d." Based on this indica-
tion of use of narcotics dismissed, so that his 
Local Draft Board could obtain mora aivers prior to further 
processing . 

........ vised no violence of any type occurred and 
the group~by appeared to consist of two men and throe 
women, none of whom was identified by local authorities or others 
at the Station. 

The "Montana Standard," Butte, Montana, daily newspaper, 
issue of May 15, 1963, in an article with the headline "Antidraft 
Crew Gets Butte-Style Brush Off," noted a steady rain, mixed with 
snow flakes, fell during the morning of May 14, 1968, !cco'.".'dini: 
~o the article, the demonstrators consisted of seven persons, 
described as "three long-haired boys, two short-skirted girls, 
one girl in jeans, and one somewhat older man in more or less 
conventional garb, who appeared to be their lender." They 
"asked no questions and would answer none ••.• " 

- 6 -
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NEW;LEFT ACTIVITY 
Unirersity of Montana, 
Missoula, Montana . . ... - .. 

advised on May 1 , 1963, 
Montana license #4-17,569, registered 
parked in the vicinity of the AFEES. 

, ~ advised on April 
5, 1968, ta ed on campus during the 
early morning April 5, advertising a one-half 
hour of silence in respect for MARTIN LUTHER KING, Jr., on the 
UM campus, starting at approximately noon on April 5, 1968. 
About 250 students and faculty gathered for this vigil, includ
ing three Negroes. 

During the vigil approximately 12 students were en
gaged in passing out handbills to those assembled, which stat
ed that the AERO REALTY COMPANY in downtown Missoula had a 
racist attitude, as there was a picture in the window of the 
realty company vilifying Dr, KING as a communist. 

-dvised that the student enrollment at UM in
cludes f~ Negro foreign students and three female and 
six male American-born Negroes. 

After the campus vigil broke up at about 1:15 p.m., 
approximately 150 of the crowd proceeded to the AERO REALTY 
COMPANY, 216 East Main Street, in downtown Missoula, where 
they milled around the building, bot out. The 
~ called and seven men and 
~ent to the scene. 

The manager of the realty company and police both 
requested those inside to leave and some did. There were 
some shouts of "Let's sit down." The manager announced that 
he was going to close the business and the police~ain request
ed those inside to leave, at which time approximately 19 locked 
their arms and sat down on the floor of the business office. 

- 7 -
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NEW LEFT ACTIVITY 
University of Montana, 
Misfoul~!. Montana 

.' 
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The police then placed all of them under arrest and 
took them to the Police Department, where they were charged 
with disturbing the peace. Those arrested included one Negro. 

'After the arrests, most of the crowd dispersed; how
ever, approximately 50 proceeded to the Police Department and 
the Sheriff's Office, where they continued to mill about for· 
some time prior to dispersing. 

dvised that it was 
necessary one of those arrest
ed, due to his refusal to obey the officer and outright bellig
erence. This was the only incident where it was necessary to 
uo;e restraining measures of any kind. 

that~ and 
ed insi e e -, 

All those arrested were charged with disturbing the 
peace, were arraigned before Police Judge WALLACE CIARK, and 
were released on $25.00 bond. All pled not guilty and request
ed separate trials. 

advised on April 5, 1968, that the demon-
" .• . . ,. strators, n at the AERO REALTY COMPANY, held a meet-

ing on the UM campus between 7:00 and 10:30 p.m. A pamphlet 
was distributed prior to and during this meeting, alleging 
that one demonstrator at the AERO REALTY COMPANY had been 
clubbed and dragged unconscious from the office. 

About 125 students and faculty were in attendance at 
this meeting, where it was decided to stage a peaceful demon
stration on the &lissouia County Court House lawn, between 11:00 
a.m.~ and 12:00 noon, April 6, 1968. 

- 8 -



NEW LEFT ACTIVITY 
University of Montana,. 
llis~oulJ,.llontana 

-

dvised on April 
6, 1968, that during the morning severa o the demonstrators 
were passing out an unsigned pamphlet on the streets near the 
court house, alleging police brutality in breaking up their 
peaceful demonstration. The pamphlet termed it a "police 
riot and condemned the use of "Mace," stating this was for 
real riots and not peaceful gatherings, such as they had en
gaged in. 

At approximately 11:00 a.m., a crowd of about 75 
gathered 011 the court house lawn, where various speakers al
leged police brutality and som stated that the bond of the 
one Negro arrested, namely d·been 
double that of everyone else arres · 

The size of the crowd on the court house lawn varied, 
depending upon the number of passers-by, who would stop momen
tarily and observe the proceedings. There was possibly as many 
as 150 participants at one time or another. 

and 
evidence n 
the speakers, along 
April 6, 1968. 

that, in addition t~ 
a UM instructor, w~ 

· non A 1963, and was one of 
at the court house on 

The court house meeting broke up at about 1:45 p.m., 
and there were no incidents of any kind. 

All of those arrested, includin~n~ 
were found guilty.of disturbing the peace--~~ 
police court on April 26, 1968. They ple~charge 
of disturbing the peace, Charges agains , a UM 
English instructor, and one sophomore stu ent were dropped 
for insufficient evidence. 

"The Montana Kaimin," UM student newspaper, issue 
of April 6, 1933, had a picture on the front page with the 

~ssoula Policemen Carry UM English Instructor 
~after spraying the paralyzing chemical mace 

- 9 -
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NEW.LEFT ACTIVITY 
Uni,ersity of Montana, 
Missoula,-Montana 

-

in his face during Friday's march. 
marchers were charged with disturbing 
demonstration." 

and 18 other 
peace during the 

November 
said that 
participa e 

Committee for Intelligent 
10, 1967. 

was one of 
n e pace march sponsored by the 
Action held in Missoula on November 

Various issues of "The Montana KaW:' U student 
newspaper, in 1967 and 1968, disclosed that s been 
active in his opposition to U. s. policy in ie na and re
cruiting on campus by the Central Intelligence Agency and 
certain other recruiting on campus. 

"The 
tains a letter 
his opposition 
being added to 

Montana Kaimin," ~April 4, 1968, con
to the editor fr~ in which he states 
to ROI'C, as well as opposition to new subjects 
the ROTC curriculum. 

ported a 
Teachers 
the SDS, 

"The M-in," issue o1 February 2, 1968, re-
talk by · fore a meeting of the University 
Union. · s identified as a former member of 
who hel organize a free University in Indiana. 

On March 4, 196<!, the first source made available a 
COPY, of a letter sent to several registrants of the Missoula 

- 10 -
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NEW,LEFT ACTIVITY 
Uni~ersity of Montana, 
Misi;oulp..,_ Montana 

-------------·. 

e/ 
/·.. ) ...... _. -

ard. It was signed by three women, including 
The letter identifies the signers as members 

of the Missoula Women Strike for Peace. 

(WSP is a national women's organization which, 
in the past, has demonstrated against nuclear test
ing,'the war in Vietnam, and the draft.) 

In a letter to the editor of "The Missoulian," March 
18, 19S8, signed by her, she states she is a participant in the 
Missoula Women Strike for Peace that sent the letter to prospec
tive draftees and the group has offered a counseling service. 

On November 5, 1966, about 62 marchers, consisting 
of UM faculty and stujents, participated in an anti-V~ 
march from the campus to downtown Missoula and back ....... 
was one of the faculty members participating. 

- 11 -



NEW LEFT ACTIVITY 
Univ;rsity of Montana, 
Missbula._11ontana 

·-. --·-

- '. ,"!"' .'. 

· Various issues of "The Montana Kaimin" have identifi
~d~s active in the Committee for Intelligent Action, the 
or~on that was active in a peace parade in Missoula on . 
November 10, 1967, 

. "The Mon-tana Kai min " iss e of A ril 968, had an 
article concerning nd on March 
29, 1950, using an e orn front of 
the Student Union Building protesting the Government's policy 
in Vietnam, shortly after a speech by Montana Senator MIKE 
AIANSFIEID, 

A second source, who has furnished reliable informa
tion in the past, advised on October 2, 1967, that on September 
30, 1967, and October 1, 1967, meetings of the "Northwest Con
~P.rence on Draft Resistance" were held in the Faculty Office 
Buil~ing at Reed College, Portland, Oregon, The meetings were 
sponsored by the SDS, 

A document prepared and circulated by one 
~en residing at Great Falls, Montana, identi e 
~as among those attending the above meetings, 

realty 
guilty 

--was one of those arrested 
of~·il 5, 1968. On April 26, 
and was fined $10.00. 

in the Missoula 
1960, he pied 

s one of those arrested in .the Missoula 

- 12 -
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NEW ,LEFT ACTIVITY 
Uniyersity of Montana, 
Missoulal-Montana 

. . 

realty office on April 5, 1968, 
guilty and was fined $10.00. 

.• \ 
:-' l -

.~·J,r~Jt: 
... ':." i ~ .•. 

. ' .. -._ .. ' 't· ~ 

On April 25, 1968, be pled 

. . 

office 
date. 

as one of those arrested in the Missoula realty 
o pi , 1968, The charges were dismissed the same 

This document contains neither recommendations nor 
conclusions of the FBI, It is the property of the FBI and 
is loaned to your agency, It and its contents are not to be 
distributed outside your agency, 

- 13 -
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NEW LEFT ACTIVITY 
University of Montana, 
Mis~oula-,- Montana 

APPENDIX - ORGANIZATION 

STUDENTS FOR A DEMOCRATIC 
SOCIETY (SOS) 

-

The SDS, as it is known today, came into being at 
a founding convention held at Port Huron, Michigan, in June, 
1932. The SOS is an association of young people on the left 
and has a current program of protesting the draft, promoting 
a campaign for youth to develop a conscientious objector 
status, denouncing U. S.·intervention in the war in Vietnam, 
and to "radically transform" the university community and pro
vide for its complete control by students. GUS HALL, General 
Secretary, Communist Party, USA, when interviewed by a repre
sentative of United Press International in San Francisco, 
California, on May 14, 1965, described the SDS as a part of 
the "responsible left," which the Party has "going for us.". 
At the June, 1965, SDS National Convention, an anti-communist 
proviso was removed from the SOS constitution. In the October 
7, 1966, issue of "New Left Notes," the official publication 
of SOS, an SDS spokesman stated that there are some communists 
in SDS and they are welcome. The national headquarters of this 
organization, as of April 18, 1967, was located in room #206, 
160n West Madison Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

- 14* -
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() Memorandum 
,ro -. '~J}i .. '. •. : : . . DIIU:CTOR, FBI (100-449698) pDAn.: 
n011· .f' Ni'"•::.__ SAC, ~t,JT[i_(l00-8727) (P) 

SUBJECT: {COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
INTERNAL SECURITY 
DISRUPTION OF THE~. LEFT 

. 

' ReBulets to Albany, 5/10/68 and 5/23/68. 

False Allegations of Police Brutality 

None. 

Immorality 

None. 

Action by 

and ma ea 
_ ment about conditions int e ni States. 

-

, ....,__ , marked, "Just wait and see what happens in Au 
··~/;-·. went on to say that there are going to be a lot of people v- killed and continued he did not mean a few thousand, but 
· (: ! was talking about 80,000 to l/~~~-~--L('9'(,'fJ'- 7--_f \i 

.-..remarked that Senator ROBERT KENNEDY ( 

'.'- •. 

I 

1(.., 

ti 
-· .., 

was the l~or salvation of the country and that if 
NIXON and HUMPHREY are the candidates running for the office 
of President, "There will never be a general election." 
BLUMBERG commented "they" would be using _napalm bombs in It:{/ 
the Negro ghettos this summer. , 1 ·, 1i~ 

·'' · ' 1; ~~- ti-\\~' r(.' l · . . I 

2 - Butte ·. · / f 
. THZ/,t- _ • .. ' __ I • ·. ' 

, ( 4?f ...... - . n..l"I'. ~_a. 
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to.i do :~~s~!::~:a:o b~b~::J~ing ·?.,;·> 
Illinois, and to Oakland, California, to "get behind the 
barracades," adding "if there is a gun bandy, I'll use it." 

student newspaper. 

she does not believe any. of , . 
but it shows w~e is 

has resigned as . 
ue as a Pro 

ted that, when she 
, she asked him if be 

ta be was not, but bad 
e of the things be always 
es not know what was meant 

oted that as 
has been the highest faculty member 

ication of the "Montana Kaimin," Ult 

The "Montana Kaimin," issue of 4/5/68, bad an 
with the headline, "Blumberg As&&Hs-Amer a.;._. 

of myths. • •• " 

len " icle identified 
who in a speech on campus 

ca as"••• a nation of 
racism. America is a land 

--ent on to say that"··· the American 
ideals of~e::iuality in the face of the Negro crisis 
are no more than mythological. This country is on the brink 
of revolution. Americans are deluding themselves that all 
will be well. 

"Whites cannot continue to treat the black man 
as they have and soon the black man will spring cataclysmical
ly into a revolt. The Negroes are now generating hatred for 
the whites that is stemming from the ugly and indefensible 
attitudes of whites toward Negroes. 

- 2 -
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"Martin Luther King's death will cause Negro 
violence groups to rejuvenate their violence policies. 
The recent departaent store fires in Chicago are prepara
tory to the revolution which will errupt there this au-er 
at the Democratic Convention." 

, feels. certain "The Negro crisis in 
America will be a violent and bloody one. The remarkable 
new generation offers one of our only hopes for a peace-
ful racial co-existence. · 

. "One of the nation's greatest creditability gaps 
lies between generations. America's young people are waking 
up and fin~hat the older generation has been lying 
to them." hopes that "when the white military ls . 
called out o quell the riots that enough young civilian 
white people will join the other side to see if whites will 
fire on whites. 

"The Negro is a loesely-knit group, which is un
organized because of enslaved ancestry. The Negro has 
devdoped from slavery into a matriarchal society. The 
only thing that has kept the Negro from achieving the same 
rights as other minority groups is the color of his skin." 

--said he "doubted the creditability of 
\ this gove~ its officials in the face of the up

\coming crisis." 

The demonstration by approximately 150 UM faculty 
and students in downtown Missoula on 4/5/68, was described 
in Butt1!_ letter to the Bureau, 6/10/68, captioned as above •. 
It will_:recallttlthat approximately 19 individuals locked 
arms and sat down on the floor of a Missoula realty office. 
All were placed under arrest and charged with disturbing 
the peace. 

arti 
fie 
oft e 

The 

· .. students at the 
bail money from 

Kaimin," issue 4/6/68, in an 
demonstrat identi-

as one 
on or ive of the 

lped collect additional 
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. :;. ' . . . [, "· '•,; 
/27/68, , .. 
UM, contacted an Agent a ssou a and re- ·_ ·•· 

was having some difficulty with the American 
Legion in tbe State of Montana. -inquired if in-
formation was available to UM fr~es of the FBI and 
be was informed such information was not available. 

hen asked if a security clearance was . 
given to· t e mem es of the board that selected candidates 
for Fulbright Scholarships and awards and was advised that 
the Agent did not know. 

Potential Counterintelligence Action 

Being submitted to the Bureau on individual cases. 

Pending Counterintelligence Action 

None. 

Tangible Results 

None. 

- 4 -
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ReBulet to AltaDJ, 6/23/68. 

), 
, 1968,· 

posted on ca111pua during the earl:, 
morning boura of April 5, 1968, advertising a one-balf bour 
of silence in respect for MARTIN wnma KING, Jr., on tbe 1111 
oampu• •tarting at approximately noon on April 5, 1968. 
About lso atudents and facult:, gathered for tbiB vigil·, in-
cluding three Negroes. . 

. f I' During the vigil approxiaatel:, 12 students were en- ~·"J ''. 
gaged in passing out handbills to those assembled, wbicb atated!' 
that AERO REALTY CCIIPANY in downtown lliasoula bad a racist 
attitude, aa there was a picture in the window of the realt:, 
campany vilif:,ing' Dr. KING •• a COIIIIUniat. 

' .... dvised that tbe student enrollment at 1111 in-
.. 

clude• fi~ Negro foreign student& and three female and 
six male American-born Negroes. /tJt)- ~///f'C. y,J?-7-

nt, 
f • -x l RE. ~{ , , < . ,. r ' < t -15 C-38?t-vr'!//4 ii - I , 
After the cainpua vigil broke up at about 1:15 p:a., 

approxiaatel:, 150 of the crowd proceeded to AERO REALTY Cc.lPANY, 
216 Eaat Main St~oet, in downtown Mlaaoula, where tbe:, ailled 
around the building, ib in111de and out The police were 
called and seven men a d_; went to th;•. 

· .. acene ' · . 
ANCLcfsuRE'. ATT CIIE0£NC ~ - · . ·if)-Bureau ( nc. 21(Reg.)"'· 17 JUN 131968 ' 
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The manager of the realty company and police both 
requested those inside to leave and some did. There were 
some abouts of "let's sit down." The aanager announced 
that be was going to close tbe business and the police 
again requested those iuide to leave, at wbicb tiae 
approximately 19 locked their araB and sat down on the 
floor of the busineBB office. 

The police then placed all of than under arrest 
and took them to the Police Department, where they were 
charged with disturbing the peace. Those arrested included 
one Negro. 

After the arresta aost of the crowd dispel'lled; 
however, approximately 50 proceeded to the Police Departaent 
and Sheriff's Office, where they continued to aill about 
for some time prior to disperain1. 

advised that it was necessary . ' ace on one of those arrested, due to 

I 

bis refusal to obey the officer and outright IBlligerence. . ..,I 
Thia was the only incident where it was necessary to use 
restraining measures of any kind. 

Arrested outside the building was 
where be was attempting to lead the activity o 
with a portable loudspeaker (electric bull-horn). 
bad previously checked this bull-horn out of the 

. . - I :. 11 • I 

., . 
t the oMIIIWof 

stra-tion'•we · an 
th U~ct , w rres e e e 

ng, and .... also a UII instructor •. .. 
All those arrested were charged with disturbing the 

peace, were arraigned before Police Judge WALlACE CJ.ARK, and 
released on $25.00 bond. All pled not guilty and requested 
separate trials •. 

. . -~,,..~-..... ~,-- -
: . I • I t demonstra , 

dviaed on April 5, 1968, that the 
been at the AERO REALTY CCIIPANY, held a 

- 2 -
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aeeting on the UII campus between 7:00 and 10:30 p.a. A 
pamphlet was distributed prior to and during this aeeting, 
alleging that one demonstrator at the AERO REALTY bad been 

. clubbed and dragged unconscious froa the office, r · 

About 125 students and faculty were 1n attendance at 
this meeting, where it was decided to stage a peaceful demon
stration on the Missoula County Court House lawn between 
11:00 a.a., and 12:00 noon, April 6, 1968. 

dvised on April 6, 
1968, that e demonstrators 
were passing out an unsigned pamphlet on the streets near 
the court house, alleging police brutality in breakiq up 
their peaceful demonstration. Tbe pamphlet teraed it a 
"police riot" and condemned the use of "Mace," stating this 
was for real riots and not peaceful gatherings, aucb as they 
had engaged in. · 

At approximately 11:00 a.a., a crowd of about 75 
gathered on the court house lawn, where various speakers 
alleged police brutality and s d hat t d o:t 
the one Negro arrested, namely had 
been double that of everyone e 

The size of the crowd on the court house lawn varied, 
depending upon the rumber of passers-by, who would stop momen
tarily and observe the proceedings. There was possibly as 
many as 150 participants at one time or another • 

and 
in e 
one of the speakers, along 
house on April 6, 1968. 

.. ~ that, in addition to 
a UM instructor, was very muc 

atio~il 5~8, and was 
with-and-at the court 

The court house meeting broke up at about 1:45 p.m., 
and there were no incidents of any kind. 

· All of those arrested including-nd --ere 
found guilty of disturbing the peace and l'!m'ffl.oo~lice 

- 3 - . 
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court on April 26, 1968. Tbey pled gu· 
disturbing the peace. Charges against 
English Instructor, and one sophomores 
for insufficient evidence. 

-~ • - -

·: .. -.. ~,-

of 
OIi . 

opped 

The ''Montana Ka:lain," OIi student newspaper, iBBue 
of April 6, 1968, had a picture on the front page with 
the caption "Four Missoula policemen carry UM English 
Instructor Denault Blouin after spraying the paralyzing 

-

1 Mace in his face during Friday's march. llr. 
and 18 other 1118.rchers were charged with distuzling 

pe ce during the demonstration." · . 

Enclosed for Bureau information is one Xerox copy 
of a pamphlet dated April 4, 1968, distrillltliiMn the UM 
campus. Note the first article signed by 
Instructor, Political Science, captioned " OLICB 
IN MISSOULA IS A HOOD." Also note the article OD 
concerning Senator MIKE MANSFIELD and the draft by 
Instructor in English. 

Also enclosed 1B a Xerox copy of a pamphlet 
distributed in downtown Missoula on April 6, 1968, captioned 
"IN OUR TOWN?"• 

2. Immorality 

Information being developed. 

3. Action by College Administrators 

No evidence of firm action developed.· 

Participation by faculty members and number of 
students JBrticipaU.ng set out Under Item #1• 

- 4 -
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TIU::.-CHij:;J!' 0}' POLI C~ IN i'iISSOUl.A 
. IS .A HOOD 

generations of Americans have b 
· exposed--the BOMB and the incre, 

·-·· · ---· affluence--are too little under· 
Joe Hood is the chief of police h stood and too complicated.to be 

!iissoula. His department, like that of discussed here. In any case, th, 
r,early every other police department in. has been the ,fragmentation of tl 

.· the United States, is undergoing the society into polarized factions 
--· severest crisis, of its history. The and the disintegration of the 

crisis has no.thing to so with the fact social and political structure. 
that the police are underpaid, under- To come back to Missoula, ru 
'trai!'led, and that generally they are its police department, what;all 
people without either the motivation or this means is. that the police 
the intellectual equipment to perform ' have lost their minds like ever~ 
the job of law ·enforcement, though these body else. The one thing a·cop 

. things a,re _all true. Neither does this has to know with some sureness j 
crisis have anything to do with a rising order to keep his job is whom hE 
c·rime rate, or a· generally. declining can arrest and whom he can harae 
respect for law and order. · with impunity. This involv.es 

The crisis in the Missoula Police knowing the political and class 
j)epartmeht is the consequence of the structure of the town. You arre 
revolution that has occurred in Amer- lower c11i.a.ss people and isolated 
·can society in the last four or five deviants. But what happens when 
years. Perhaps it would be better to middle and upper class people st 
say that the revolution has been in acting lower class--i.e., being. 
American culture rather than in the honest about their hedonism, and 
society. The breakdown in society is not caring about "respectability 
manifested in racial insurrection and What happens when e.verybody beco 
police repression (revenge) in the a "deviant"? .. 
larger cities, in the generational war The police no longer have an, 
(parents discipline their children by guidelines. They arrest everybod: 
asking the--!)'O:\,ice to send them to and anybody, with, of course, th 
jail), in the extremism with which excep,tion of their own kind. The; 
police.and other individuals attempt expose a wider and wider segment 
to ·crush the an ti-war movement in the of the community. to their incom-
coun try, and finally and most drama-- petence, their lack of respect f 
tically, this breakdown is manifested the law and c,rder (i.e., their 
in. the fantastic instability of intet- breaking-and-entering, assault · 
personal relationships--hardly anyone and battery, entrapment, voyeuri, 
is surprised at anything his friends use of profane language in publi, 
do and his friends do nothing but... places, drunkenness, lying, and; 
durprising things. the other ,11 ttle habits policeme1 

What I am saying is that the acquire in the process of trying 
Rovolution--the fir'st real 'Ameri- keew the town in shape), and the: 
can revolution-'-has already(finally) helplessness in the face of.the 
l:2_ppened. 3ud'denly a majority of the .pr¢blem that bugs. everyone--· the 
young people in this country, as well awful choices between fascism, 
as a good many older people, and ne~ly anarchy; and revolution, which a1 
all black people, believe in justice, all different sides of the same 
equali_ty, freedom, and democracy. This process going on in our society. 
means that we .realize that our govern- The police are paranoid. Thei 
ment ana- our soci-ety-repr.eioent_non_e_o_f ____ wp.:rl_d_is shattering and they don' 
these things, but rather imperialism ~ know where- to turn.-· We ·need -to -
abroad of the most brutal.and power- sustain. them through this crisis . 

. ful sort, and 1984-Brave-New-World To sustain them, we must teach 
manipulative bureaucrat.ism here at them. For the teaching to_be 
home. effective. we must love them. 
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. i !I.KE'S ·NAIVETE .ABOUT •. ()A-;T must enjw~he woul~-like:··to do·--.-_-
r -· 1;\ , as he P .. 0,; he w_ould apprecia tP. 
1; ·:•- _When questioned about the Draft / a certain future ••• 11 tut; in thf.' · 
( f- ;ystem last Friday, Senator end, willy-nilly, "he complies : 11 ' 

f: . -.,;-.1a
1

nsf1d· ebl~ _advocated· thatfiUt ?e re-
1

. . t Thethssd·s concldu
1

des
1 

this account c 
•· ·;[pace y some program o niversa · · 1 s_me o s prou y, 'The psycholog;y t (' :··'.ili tury Training. He criticized of -granting wide ·choice untlel' prea-f . f the SSLl (Selective Service System) rure .• : is--the American or indirect 
, ... ,:-,' for its. ineq1li ties, placing an ... U!lfair ··.. way of achieving what {s done by '[. :f burden on young--men who; perhaps· for"'···,- · ··direction in foreign countries wherE 
y.· .-1,. ree.sona ·oeyond their control, cannot choice is not permitted." It would r :f go to college. He also opposed the appear that Mansfield' r:· sensitivity 
{ ::;'· Republican proposal -for a draft lottery toward engendering anxiety is not 
,'._:_;,' } conrer::n\;~un

1
d
1
dsuethanatx~uectyh a aprk?ngrg~twould onlyTunh realis_:l;tidc. butt1:'n,-Am

1
e71f· ct~· 

'" -~, s-v'-' . r , m 1 1 e recen irec 1ves 1 ing r-.',. di.ff:,.r:ult for a young man to plan graduate school and occu)ational 
.~,? .•.(_: hi,, ;arc er:. re:i.stonably. · · deferments ( among others would 
.:- .; .,,,r:,,ro.1ng o,what the SSS has sa:ixl. seem to repudiate the SSS policies . 

• 

1_"
11
_>,_~,:, __ ~_: c:f ' · r. ;_--,,, .... ,oses and methods., Mans- ~.Y. .~l'o not: The c,,n trol remains--
. field• !'l remsrks can only be called the deferred classifications still r· , · 
f"_,'.;i 1~~;~:~ ii~~~eh;e~~n~=~~~:st~{ ~t; ~:;s~;~P~~~f{1:h~e!!~~ri! · g~~!~:er 
l . . :t, has singled out as its peculiar deferment guidelines, .encourae;ing 
f :~- virtues. Its function, according the local Boards to defer less and 

!.-~.~·-;·}_:_:. to the Selective 3ervice Handbook draft more broadly. The consequenci 
t ~- published by General Hershey I s of this are uncertain, but so far : \t. _:} .agency, is not merely to deliver a appears that the Boards are ci)ntin· 
Rv ·If qucta ,.f :rr.en to the Department of uing to gra"l_t both occupational an, ~.}.f, ____ '. Defense for military service; .the graduate student deferments, 
f2 .•. major "challenge" to the 333 lies though fewer of them, and on a hap 

.
f~.·.;_": __ · .. /c·~---';•:· ''in nealing with the _other millions hazar

1
d and piecemeal basis. the en 

x,, . of registrants ... developing more rirnu t is that the system has ~J ,li; effective human beine;s in the national become more pre'ierent:u:d th'l.n ever 
t"· ,,, interest." This means "channeling" more ahsciiute in its cr,n trol--anct I( ·;r them, whatever their personal aspir- the anxieties and-the uncertaintie 
L·, '~1 ations or politJ.cal beliefs, into of those within the system have be 
rri} civilian jobs that serve the interests come virtually unbearable. The Ame 
fl.·,.,,,_ of the military-industrial complex. ican youth, deferred or otherwise, 
-.-· ' 1"- Since job f:reedom is a common are r.iore tightly in the grip of t} ~-:J' .American ideal, this :function of the. Military Establishment than over 
f1·}> SS3 raises o. very real practi.cal before. 

''

,t_·_·_t_: .. ·\_::_-_i_._:_\.:_-_·-_•.:.·.;t_

1_ .. _:_._:· [~:; 
1 !?~;:~ f ;I:~; ~i!;f r:e;~~r;~~ ~ ~~i !.t~~~~!tf ;ly :;~:~~:~;~;~~!::: 

t-/- . izenship" and "responsibility" are )edged since Bisenhower' s farewel 
.. ,,; finally' not enough. More effective warning about the Juggernaut (way 

~L:i\·· is the threat of the danger, poverty, back when its budget was a mere 
~)·::'~- _ . .a:i~o 'r;t,;pidi·ty of the military tour $40 billions.). In t}le extraordin !_};;{: - · to the lowly draftee. Who would not growth of its authority and power 
\:_.-_._·._:./_); r:o.th~r ;mrsue dutifully the "plea- since then, the SSS plays a cruci 
~ . sures" of a college life or a cushy role. '.l'hrough the draft, all .Amer 
t'-·,P civilian job--or even an uncushy one men are now being raised under i 1 

for that mo.tt1:Jr; public school authority. :Mansfield's recommend-
teechers may be harried and under- a tion of a UN'£ would merely make 
paid, but it is· still easier to face overt the already .. pervas-.i:ve infl1 
a classroom of high ,school students ence of the -:J.argest viar machine : 
than o. band of Viet Cong; or a history. What he recorrunends, in 
di·ill sergeant. is to curE1 a headache, by perform 

'L'he ways that the 3SS exercises _____ ...... .a .... J.obo-tomy. 
this time-honor8d carrot-and-sticJc · . Paul 'ilarvii'ck, 

_m~thod of social control are re- Instructor, Bnglish, 
Ji .-:,: marlcably sophisti'ca:te<!._._I...h_aven' t FHEE _EN'l'Eill'R'ISE AT VIOHK 
~-,'.·_:,-_·_._

1
:_·,,:_: •. __ ·.·_·_)_' space to detail these hare, ·out-the--- 'l/:\_1;h_ the use of marijuana becomi 

"' , general operating asoumption of the prevaHfrit"in·metrop0li tan areas 
~-- ·,· SS3 is that the most effici·fJnt way among entertainers~rernembo,r.the 
i·I '.'.: of steering men j_s to play on their Rolling St0nes and a member of I 

m>.o '"'"'tern is cxpres~ly falo Spring.field?), authorities 
nredicting its legalization wit! 
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'; t• A· :p;\Y J;.N THE: Lll!'E ·OF J. MICHAEL . "Hmm0 -.-331, The,.,ries of I.nter-
f; O'TOOLE nation13-lRelati,,ns--'sounds as good 
f, t ; as anything; Barclay Kulln--:I 've 
f: y ..Scl:ool is such a game; clloose, •. -'-.;:.,.heard a lot about him, but I gues.s 
{., .A,3,C,ll; 3liminate Band C, such · I'll live thr1,ugh it. 
f l' ftm, presto a model student. A · · Why doef,l .he open up like that, 
f: t teal level-headed kid, smart, what I s up with this. 1guy. I really 
1·: ·*: amoi tious, decent, a good 'boy, feel sorry fc,.r him., He doesn't N,. t .. lf 
(- -I~ J~e w_ill go places someday-- some seem to :be abl.e to live with himse ' 
/;:,.-:fr of them say, even if it's crazy. Like I told Hrs. ~ihat's-her-name 
~- ::;: 3. 5, 3. 7--Law School-- you' re after class, "I said almost the same 
t.:_·,· t really ori ·top cf the world. You · thing to a group 'last night. 11 God, 
; , want to !mow the answers to which l 'd hate .to be as ~ ... up ·as he is. "i {,· questions? Five doilaro to take the Hal gets depressed when I tallc-·abn,ut 
r ·t- Goe. final for you! No thanks, you the war and .. tlie system:·· They were the 
k· :i .con uoe my bo..o-k-·though •. it's same problems he 'had whert. he was an 
''' /:, ur.~e:::-li.ned. · · undergrad.· "Hasn.' .. t--arrything . .im.p-r<'ved-r-.:f:: Yes, it.'s··ni.ce to know that the I ha:te···t.o . .see it again." What .a stupj 
~--. f see>t will only c<iver .. ·the · material in thing to say, ·r·thought •. Hal like::i t( 
rt, )' the boo'.~---A,b .. ,.c,d, or none of these. hold his head .in the sand-i.s·-Richarc 
1 ... ':t: Yes, n0ne of these, very appropriate. - ·Ill a···trag5.c .. hero?- We are all tragic, 
Ii._ -\;. I ,._ f"'G d Is ....... t R. h d it'. Ji /:vgus-t;ine s conoe-ps·-c> o · · but nnt hernes, wt· hen-. :i,,c a.r 
!,1. ,°i", appearZJ1c-e. -reality? ~hat is reality'?·-··-'l!light,1.ot .have-be.en either. . · · 
f,":} ·:n .. :1t is truth? What is relevant? We all think a l.ot ·abr,u:t-·wha:t. he .. 
tJ,.·.1-·,·:hat does relevant ··mean? I must says. '/le really get scared to walk 
t·.~;' uphold my-image--to w~om? Why ~m . in_ there. Why can't we jus·t._write·ou1 
:i · If I so nervous, my armp:rt-s. are- -drip-... th!'se "blue --bno-ks--and ... l.eave? Those 
r;f, · l pi'lg--tJose. cars and peopl:- are · . eyes-- two-dimensional, hidden· behinc 
r_·_'.i, .. ·.·.'.,·_:, .• ,·.·.·.·;.·{.,·.·., .••. ·.,_ ••... '_ .. - c'.ri ving me nutty. I hate it, .u. that three-dimensinnal beard--green 
•. God I bate it. Why·i.s·-th-ere··so_muc.u,_ tie blue shirt swathed- in brown ·c-<r-
ri,. :A. i sn l t cr,llege · for fun, to?? Threke ··-·dur~y--•--shoes spattered with white 
~-- ., p3.:;;iers and ·an. Art test this wee -- paint. Shaved--you're kid-djng! ! tr¥:; ;,ow will I ever -C.l'V~r it thnro1:1ghly? · A visual. image· imposing a mental, 
~:-. '..;" "Why do y<'u take thini:;s- so seriou

1
slty-;· --·barri-er· perhaps, if that dnesn' t . 

·· ·-·,·-,, r·:ichael?" 1··she -says, 11\•hy do rou e sound too empirical. He ·seems to: 
tf,/. it get to yoi;.? There i3 nothing have changed. Why is he so conoerned· 
,_i,'..:~.--•.;t,•_·: you can do. ab-Out .. it--take every-•' with·how·.th:i.s material relates to us. 
,. ) thine as it comes." ~o she .sayr;. Let's ,just talk about anything--
~-i.·+.\.'.;,\. God ·created man.with a frfee Students for a Democratic Sl)CietY,,· 
~; \/' will. Ii' God can give. rr.an a ree any thine;. Eliminate ·the .last. dying 
(r,•;,:' will, why .. c:m't rr:an give.man--a.free--- throes of textbook "Joe College." 
~.:._·.·_._•_:-;._,_:_-.'..\_._:_·.·. wiLl.---·,1hy can •t-man._gi ve himself a . . Just one year left and I 1 11-have . 
lf, free 1·1ill? 1 am so tense, they are· to decide. Dolly gets mad·'fl.hen I 
~.·~· f:• d:;:-i:vine; me crazy, can't I ever do _ depress Hall by talking about it. 
,J/ .J:-, ·.1hat 1 want without hurting them?'i'il;y Marie says, "What's happened to you, i;(. ,'\·. It 
~\\~:' .:10 they mc1ke me hurt them-I" don .. lately?" "Don't get so upset, Micha-a] 
~l'·'·'' ·want to hnrt them. . don't· wish your life· away, 11 • says 
1 .... i~.·.::,'_·.·:~';;,,:_·•·. 3he .0ertainly is a cute li ttlhe tgal., Paula .... Paula.' s in the other clas.s. 
~ . c good teacher too ... Ghe geto·ri~ "How. coulq I,write that .pnper·, 11 she· * ,,)..,. to the heart of the matter, she 6 says-- "I don.' t have any idea where 
~{ if_; so happy and optimiotic, lives and I stand. Poli tics isn't my fi-eld. 11 

Ii··-' dies for that.baby of hers. She and .. ··I'm so tired of answers.like.that!'~ 
~,\~· her husl:Jand were "1alkin-g 1and · in hand confused, ·too,. so many talk .like tha1 
~~;-}: jr: fz:?nt ?f me .. I was en~ious, and . and oo many a~e so ups.e-t·.:· Tho -others 
r..; '':i" r1aybil a little Jealous· uhe want~ to are. good .AmerJ.cans,--they want the 
t-,:::;-,. ·18ave the country. Her 1iusba1:-d might 'treat for she country, __ but there are 
\){: ;;et drafted._ She is a real fine.per-- more important things than political 
~}.;,).· son--I'd like to.·meet someone l~ke. cliches,.you don't kill over cliches. 
I~, : ":, her some .. ·day·-She ·might take a JOb, in In so many ways they aJ:e ·s.o right; 
~~"\.--Canada.- - · . . _ .. _ . -· _ .. _ _ ·-- ___ L_hiJ._yi -J;c, gQ_ along, but it still gete 
t). ::. t Gx·eg--r.ertaJ.nly a perceptive man, to me. Too much team effort; 'too much 
W: //J he o?ares_me, I don'! understai:id some· ·God, mother, and. the_flag--:--as·if_ 
,'.i' \'!{ of tr,e th1.ngs .he sayu. He was in ~he pollution, only comes from pulp mills. 
rt .f:.· ,P<.:c. :e · Gorps--the ~leasure. and soli- · Th9 .,p{ctures in Time magazine--
r:t·· /~~. tude of those African plains .. Is lf()h . ni\r. f'!t'IA I ft W-i,, +l,oYlo Y'l.t:nroY,. 'ho Q 
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- Go ~O Eastern and co') off. ref el 1--0on I t w~t -;}\~;ei t'n.~ir. 
_Don t worry about any of it. . It s an ever deepening isolation . 
Play tennis and take mickey mouse . conscious suspicion, doubts, anxiet 
course~. I've got to get away . Change schools, towns, groups--it k 
from him,them,her,me. Anonymity-- catching up. Turn to literature and 
relaxation--one quarter, that'~ d'.r:'ama--One· can cry over Hecuba and 
all I would, need. ··· - ··-Trojan Women , but it' s still not 

Look at that train--not too fast reality. . 
--you would_J).~ver know it-- some-. All the empathizing in the worl 
body. thought of that-- three feet g~ves me no direction to real life. 
of wire above the railing. Walk I m p;roud and a1hamed, full of self-
further on--God, that water looks doubt anq confidence, hope and deep 
co~d. It's almost an impulsive all ~t the same time. · __ 
thing, sort of like sleeping wi tJ. .ichool _ has always been a haven 
a woman--it's all over before you sorts--a place to lose myself--orde 
know it. Don't be absurd for my own society to fit as I need it 

· ?hrist's sake
7

-what happ~ns if Ye·t sch,ool places new demands on m~ 
it gets real, though. I wonder to w:id7rstand myself, and prove the 
how many people watch the light rea~ities of my existence, Not all 
on that train. · of it, to be sure, very little .. 

. People--that's my hangup. I I~'s easy to ~orget yourself in 
like people and I want to be liked relati?n to learning, it's almost a 
by people. Why is it that such necessity--enroll in the Bus • .t.d, 
close communications can be made school. Yet, I'm irres~istibly draw 
with people who I am not close to, t? the Humanities, rve been called 
yet with the people who I am dilettante, but when I chagged to· 

.close to, nothing of the sort Liberal Arts I never consciously 
takes place, Teachers and students kl:ew why, I just "liked it better," 
can communicate fine--boys and without really thinking about it. I 
girls are lost--husbands and could be part of a search to help m 
wives too. It's easy to talk college "work" for me. I don't know 
to strangers, yet it seems for sure. 
ridiculous, I feel rejected on Is it possible for man to keep. 
all sides. The fraternity gave me in touch ~ith realit! when his per-
the boot with no ''concrete" s?nal ethics and beliefs compete wi 
r~asons or warnings. r just 'liidn, t his need for oti:er people and his 
fit" , nothing definite could be sense ?f belonging? Does the reali t 
said. of ultimate happiness lie in creati 

I ,:an rationalize to myself'-- a society within my own mind? These 
I know I'm not "other-directed' 11 are questions that I cannot answer 
even if I may want to be. I kn~w now . 

. I don't react in a normal fashion, 
everything 1 s too. serious, I know U • S • ClURGED Wl 'l'H PA TTEI<.N OF GENOCI 
I don't fit. I know my nonstant Last December, the International Wa 
preoccupation of preaching about Urimes Tribunal, an organization 
education, responsibility, war, launched by Bertrand Russell and co 
etc. alienates me from others. I prising intellectuals and humanitar 
need them almost desperately, yet from Europe, Asia, and /;merica, met 
I can't change myself for conform~ for a second time in Roskilde Denn 
i ty' s sake because I know 1 •m right, Witnesses included /,merican v~ts of 
Self-conscious at all moments, an Vietnam and So, Vietnamese civilian 
almost paranoid obsession with the among others. The following are thE 
opinions of others. But they are major conclusions of the Tribunal: 
not guilty of r::y condi tion--1 am--- that the U.S. has "committed aggrc~ 
I call the plays, · ag11inst Vietnam", practiced "delibE 

Her mother said to me, "What and systematic bombings of ci vi liar. 
shape would our country be in if utilized "weapons and products pro-
everyone was like you?" A :Stingiiig hibi ted by ,kthe laws of war" and 
slap. Mrs. B.--my neighbor since finally, "has preferred a poiicy ~f 
childhood--her daughter and I grew war and aggression aimed at total 

-- -· Up-together ,-practically .. lived,___ renocide tO a policy Of peace• II 

together, "Bernard was gone for - Quotes-f-rom-LI·BEHATI.ON.,Vol.XII, Ne 
five years. 11 She thinks I'm 9 and 10) · ·- - -;:-
chicken. Oh, my God-- is t)1.is the 1Jonna Grindell 
price of belief--the price of. mak- _________ t 

-···- .3 __ .,: ,...: ............. 111'h~+ 'h,, +. 



l'eople of Missoula--- it is happening here, And the repor,ts _ 
you a.re receiving from most of the· news media have n:ot been hon~st,-· 
or at very least, have not been complete.· The actions of the police 
in Missoula yestE.rday-were unnecessary and, in some cases, br,utal. 
And we need y___our help, Y.Qlg'_ cooperation, in seeing that it does not 
happen again today and other days. _ · -

reople ~ ther~ ;i.s diSA.,riminatio11 and racism in, Missoula; 
Negroes .and Indians are_ iurned _away by landlords and busines$111en 
e".ery day; the. origir_ial 'c_ ovenant o~ the '·Farviews .-real tor..._s _.d~(:];a~ea 
that no non-whites with the exception of "domestic servants" - s'ha'l.1 
be permitted to live th~re; Sigma Chi fraternity still contains an 
explicit racial discrimination clause; even today, the~ Negro 
arrested had to pay double the bail anyone else paid, although the 
charge--disturbing. the peace-:- was exac_tly the same. Abrams, the 
courageous officer who first squirted lllace in the· faces •of·.-two· · 
people, one of them a girl,· was heard to say, "I don't care . if the _ 

_ nigger dies." And the subtl_e, really painful prejudice in this·-
- country and this town is so widespread and. so universally denied 

that it poses the greatest_ 8.J1d the most lqng-live'd problem. . _ 
Yesterday, April 5th; ninet.een person_s were arrested in what·· 

Paul Warwick, and others,. have described as '"a pdic·e ·riot"." Mace '· -· 
was used on several people. Mace is a ccincentrated liquefied tear-, 
gas, which dissolves skin oils and exposes nefve en.ds; ·it is --- : .. 
incredibly painful, and-was designed for use b.Y polfcemen in cities 
during larg~f;lcale rio~s, when _their li vef'I· -~~re.· endan;gered and they 
didn't want to kill. _- ,,.: ·--·'- • --, - · -- .... 

People, these demonstrators were not- attacking the police or 
anyone,· they were rs>t being viol.en t in any way. The only· •;iolence -
perpetra_ted yfl_s:);erday W'lS _police vio:j.ence. Desk-sergeant Warren 
Cochrane .-gleefully rema\•ked· that the. Mi_ssoula Police Force had 
not had so much ";fun"_'in· years.· · f- - ·. • · -·-· - _ 

r1ea1ae- read,,;tn_is. li.'3't' of some things done and said by our 
city polic.~ _force ·y;es~erday / thinr;s ignored by reporters', . We feel 
that the i;;eriousnes_s of ·.;heil· actions must not be underestimated; 
we also hope that if- yo',',_' agree thl'lt yoil will call them, a~k them 
at least to deal with rtOTI-violent demonstrators· iri _the .futtire in 
a non-violent manner, wi-~h restraint and decency more befjtting · 
their responsibility.·, · . _. 

1. )Montana law states: that arresting officers must inform 
persons of their·rights at the til!le or·~rrest; yet, the .. people 
arrested yesterday wer.e. not· so informed until their arraignment 
several hours later. In '.fact, Chip Kinzel, when arrested,·asked 
what his rights were, and was informed, •iyou'll hear it, later;" 

2. )Almost every person arrested_ reported that they had been 
flung against walls, punched, had tneir hair pulled, arms twisted, 
etc. They also mentioned that ·when-r-!1Hre··was used outside, it was 
splashed around pretty carelessly. -

3. )Some o:f\ the remarks of the police included, "If you try to 
escape or resist arrest, I' 11 kill you." "Kill the nigger." "Why 
don! t you just club them on the hea_d and drag them off?" • • and 
widespread profanity and obsceni ty;i - · 

4,)Several arrests were made at first for "trespassing", an 
offense which is not punishable by arrest. Joel Smith was arrested 
while trying with a loudspeaker to disperse the demonstrators; 
Ed Lahey was arrested for daring to ask an officer if they could 
"talk about it." .. 

_5.)Finally--not one officer made a move to relieve the pain 
of the. people -s"_:t;_Tu:c;:_k_::-b.Y rna,;e •. "'tl)t;'"::-c1<',mc.:nsfra..tor.s,_th_emstl:,r_~s_ col-
lected rags and applied cold water to the eyes of the vict"ifus; -some-'-----:
of them, already arrested, jumped out of the police cars to help. 

Missoulians, we are not seeking to cause trouble-- this is not 
our first demonstration and it is cert~i~ly not our last. ~ ~ 
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f,\' j;: 1. WE l'lARCH TODAY· in· mourning for the Rev; Martin .{f:..~f Lu their King and to continue his work -- to end· racism in . -'--

w s ,-\y:\-Q ,~c, h 
··~ : 

1t1:', V.' I>'d.ssoula. ·, , · · 

fzt'j1. -., ___ .. \ . 2; YEST:tit:DAY; AS YOU MAY HAVE· HEARD, a group of abou~ · ,; ' 
t•t _ :O-J .. 50 people marched to Aero Realty cm E. "Main St. to ask them 
~1 {t ,abc;,ut their api;>roach to race relations implie_d by .. a sign· in ft

1
,;~-7,''· their window·showing a-picture of the Rev. King at art alleged· 

i_i:. -_;~A communist training camp, "Aero, Realty said they _were not racist 
;!};\' :t'i.) and tha,t they kriew of no real tor in Missoula who is. ( They ·· · 
~1 >1_i \ ., added,· "Some of _our best friends are Negro;·") we· know thei:e'_e,-
;f},,:~ \ racism among Missoula real tors and lots of it. We' re marching 
•ri tG ; . . . today because we want everyone else to know it and we' 11 talk 
~~'-'',I .: -':·_about,it this aft_e_,rnoon at the Courthouse. ~;_./~'.1~· 
rt1} I, i 
ti·•·;;_, ' {fl'--,, 
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"3 ~ YESTERDAY, 'ALSO, WE LEARNED THAT IN MISSOULJ\, A~ IN 
. MEMPHIS, _the. concern of the police is not to end racism but 

to jail: those who are fighting against it. In order.to break 
· up the nonviolent discussion at Aero Realty the police used•:, 
'"• l'\:ACE;' a. concentrated .tear and nerve gas which burns, causea ,·:,,-l 

" temporary nausea and o,lindneiis' and according to the u_.s. ':· ,: 
Dept. of Hc:i;l tl., Education-, nnc Welfare can even kill.. We,. , ,, 
are going to talk ~bout.what the police did yesterday.,. :,, ,. 

-· ' 4 .• -vlE;RE MARCHING TO DEMAND THAT THE POLICE STOP UqING 
·. (·!· 

l'iAce, aa~~eil as any_._:othe_r _kind of brutality they practice.·. 

.. __ i\:')F{NlLLY, WE.MARCH BECAUSE.WE HAVE JUST BEGUN·,Tc/SEEK 
.answers to Robert F. Kennedy_' s question, "How can .we- turn , 
this-·c·oµntry around?" - · 
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1/ · Information was recently received that a Students 
·' for a Democratic Society chapter was formed at the University 

of Montana (UM), Missoula, Montana, and investigation is 
presently being conducted to verify that a chapter does, or 
does not, exist, Three or four professors at UM are in the 

. ·! . forefront of any demonstrations and similar. activities, 

( ' 

• 

: . ' 

!.~_..!!_!ugges ted t~~ .~.E!.c:;..~.f_!«= .•. i.11f o.rmation, .par..ticu.,, 
larly from news m1Htttr;-1!-0l'icerning faculty par.ticipation and 
i1\volvenientfn"·-act1vl'tl~!rai:id'"demonstrations of the New Letf; 
be brought to the attention of reliable members of the UM 
alumni and the Doard of Regents, so that they will be fully·. 
aware-·or · the ·extent- .. to-which··some· faculty members are in- -) I> ·'P: volved,· · 

. The greater universities of Montana.consist of six i 
units, including UM and the Board of Regents .JS the overall .. 
governing board, This board is composed of approximately six 
members, all Governor-appointees. They, in fact, exercise a 
very definite control over each campus, principally because 
they control the appropriation each campus receives. Some 
members of the Board of Regents are. personally known to· 
Agents of this Office and are considered completely trust-
worthy, They are also known to be grratly concerned about 
some of the recent activity on thei"} campus. . . /' / 

t,,CT ; l l; - t/t/ 9 t ,:-> !:- --
It is also suggested tha the parents ol many 

students at UM, particularly out-of-state students, are 
often not aware that their children are participating in _.,,,, 

-9'1,-?P ~ I ( --l/:t,1~--.. '.,., -.,.t' ,a;_.~ 
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demonstrlltions and similar activities. News media often_. , .,, 
identify the participants and it is suggested that an 
anonymous letter could be sent to parents, informing them , , ,· 
o-rtlie actl"Vities· or-·their· chi ldreri "and;· . if . that particular 
acflvn:y-has-·recei ved--publici ty;· ··a copy· of the newspaper 
article could be included in the letter. 

It is the opinion of this Office that th~best 
counterintellig_ence program would be to1irfii·g about the 
remova rof the f ew ... f aculfy-iiieiiibers-fnvoived; which could 
beaccomii]..1.shed-~-f=enougii=pressiire~is'."brought -•-to bear-:by 
the alumni assoc_iJ1._tion .. and. the.Boar.d.oJ .. lt~gents,. · . .. . .. 

The other principal campuses in the State of 
Montana and Idaho are the University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho; 
Idaho State University, Pocatello, Idaho; and Montana State 
University, Bozeman, Montana, To date, there has not been 
activity on those campuses that could be considered that of 
the New Left. 
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